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97780 ANNEXThe Toronto World ■$100 Per Foot. X most complete residence, containing! 
ten rooms, two bathrooms, hot water 
heating, large verandah and .balconies, 
with choice outlook over city park. Own
er leaVing city; must sell, at once.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO..
Realty Brokers, 26 Victoria St.

Bloor-street corner. First-class location 
for doctor or dentist. ■! * ••

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,
Realty Brokers, 26 Victoria St.
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ONTARIO UNO 70,000 From 
U.S. Entering 

The Far Wtest
Within Two Year. They Will Be 

Cultivating 5000 Square 
Miles ofTerritory.

"NOW IS THE TIME FOR CANADA.” \
1

FOB TRIP ÏB5 F The peril of the new communities (in the west) is that in the effort to gain 
the world they lose their souls. Our country is just in the -process of making. 
Her future depends ‘largely on the work of this generation. _ By the time an
other generation (tomes- on the scene the foundation will be/laid and the general 
character of the^superstructure determined. NOW is th 'hour of our suprem
Opportunity. —N. W. ROWELL, K.C.
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Mysterious Robbery of Large 
Sum From Dominion 
Ex, Co, Between Mont- , 

real and Toronto,

/
*

yle. ♦

If All Goes Welt, in 1911 the 
Mendelssohn Singers 

Will Visit Britain 
France and 

V Germany,

WINNIPEGMarch 31.—(Special.— 
Seventy thousand. people from the 
United States will arrive In Western 
Canada during the present year and 
will settle on homesteads in the three 
prairie provinces.

This1, Is an estimate placed on the 
American movement this morning by 
J. Bruce Walker, commissioner of im
migration. These newcomers will set
tle on 21,000 homesteads and will have 
under cultivation tnelde of the next 
two years over 6000 square miles of 
additional territory.

The movement across the line Is so 
far this season one hundred per cent, 
greater thah last year, and it lias been 
found necessary to put on extra In
spectors at Emerson and North Portal 
to handle the work.

The greater portion of the new-com
ers are settling in the territory west 
of Moose Jaw. They are 'bringing their 
stock and household goods with them 
from the other side.

Premier Denies Any Dispute 
Over Boundaries—Two 

Statements on Na
tional Nava!

Policy,

7s'

Will Canada Lead the Way 
In Spiritual Enlightenment 

Of the Earth’s Dark Places

t

;
• :,ch Chester- MONTREAL, March 31.—(Special).— 

A report Is current -that the Dominion 
Express Company has lost a packs ge 
containing |25,000.

The money is said to have gone as
tray on a train between here and- To
ronto. -4

The money was on the way between 
Montreal and Ottawa via Toronto.

It had been placed in the safe and 
when the safe was opened the package 
Is reported as having been missing.

The package was in charge of Ex
press Messenger 'Rutledge, who is In 
Ottawa now. /

The loss was not discovered until 
the car reached Ottawa, and at the 
company's offices In this city it was 
impossible to get any information or 
denial of the story, it being said the 
only persons competent to speak were 
not available.

:y Cheviot, 4 Like Alexander sighing for new fields 
to conquer, the eyes of the -Mendels
sohn Choir have been turned to lands 
beyond the ocean wave. As Virgil sang 
in days of old, so have been the 
thoughts and hopes arid desires of Dr. 
Vogt’s famous band of singers:

"Cras lngens iterablmus tiequor’’—• 
To-morrow we shall measure over the 
field of ocean.

It will not be to-morrow, fcho, nor 
yet next year. Inexorable clrcum-^ 
stances, tne needs of the local work, 

f forbid. But It has been'practically de-, 
elded that the European tour will take 
place In the meantime. So, If nothin* 
unforeseen happens, June 1 of that 
year will see the Toronto chorister* 
embarked on a liner, bound for Brl^ 
tain’s shores.

Sailing from New York, they wiU 
again delight the inhabitants of Goth
am before their departure. Landing 
at Glasgow, their first concert- (will 
be in the city by the Clyde. Blrming* 
ham and Manchester will next be via 
sited. -

Then will come Sheffield, and it will 
truly be a great day for Canada when 
its choir sings in the recognized home, 
of choral effort. i

In old London, the heart of the emJ 
pire, two concerts will be given in' 
Queen’s Hall, Langhem Place. Here 
the choir will have the assistance of 
Henry J,.Wood's famous orcheetra.

Three days will be given in London 
for- rest and sight-seeing, and then 
the choir will cross the channel tq 
sunny France. Two concerts will be 
given In Paris, the beautiful home or 
the fine arts. ' ^ - *

Then off for the land of the kai
ser! Concerts will be given In 
Berlin Leinsic and Dreeden, three 
of the greatest musical centred 
of Germany.- In Letpslc they will In 
all probability sing In the world-re
nowned Gewandhaus, of which Men
delssohn was musical director from 
1836 to 1841, and where Arthur Nlklsch, 
the famous orchestral leader, holds the 
baton at ‘the present time.

The final concert will be given tn 
Hamburg, where the choir will re-em 
bark, arriving home about the middle 
of July.

Sir James Whitney, before recess 
last night, found it necessary, to call 
attention to a report In The World re
ferring to a division In the cabinet
over the
Downey’s bill on tuberculosis, which, 
tv: said, was very unfortunate.

•This report,” the premier stated, 
••Is very Interesting, but I want to 
say that It would have been more 
interesting had It been true, but not 
one word, not one single word Is "true.

’’The question In the bill is not a 
new one. It Is one that has been up 
several times before. There has not 
been one bill presented this session 
on which there has been more unanim
ity In the cabinet. The cabinet was 
opposed to this bill. {No member of 
the cabinet desired to advocate or 
champlorf it.

"It is perfectly right for the gov- 
"* ernment to get experts to put Into 

shape what they think would be pro
per legislation on any subject. Tills 

• -question was put before the house for 
the purposes of discussion, and not for 
one moment was there any opposition 
In the cabinet to Its withdrawal.

“Further, there Is an editorial In the 
same paper on this subject, and I do 
not apprehend It.”

Hon. A. G. MaeKayt “Some hon. 
members do not apprehend It, either."

Sir James Whitney; "This Is not a 
subject for mirth;'It Is a very serious 
matter. Hon. members may have It 

1 their own way. I want to repeat the 
statement, which I think we made In 
good faith, that this government will
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Laymen’s Mission Congress, 
With Delegates From All 
Parts of Canada, Opened 

At Massey Hall.

4THE WORLD’S DEBT TO THE MISSIONARY
1
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( 1 ) He has largely helped to open up the dark comers of th» 
universe.

(2) To him we largely owe our knowledge of the world's 
languages and literature.

( 3) F of generations, the world’ s diplomacy was practically de
pendent upon the missionary. .

(4) He has atoned for the moral shame of our Western contact 
with the east.

(5) Thiru him. the whole attitude of the western nations to the 
heathen nations has been transformed. *

(6) The missionary agency has launched and directed the great 
movements which stir Africa and Asia to-day..

(7) He has confirmed and strengthened for the church at home 
her pure and simple evangelical conviction.

(8) He has brought to the Church a mighty Inspiration.
(9) He is leading the Church on to unity.

LETTER CARRIERS TO GET 
58 GENTS PER DIT MORE

Local officials said last night that 
they had heard of the matter,but could 
give no additional Information.

WORK OF MISSIONARIES 
IN FAST — FOR FUTURE<

STOREKEEPER TRAILED HIM
N. W. Rowell’s Clarion Call 

In Emphasizing the Great 
Opportunity That Now 

Confronts Us.

VAnd Prospective Customer Became a 
Subject For Police Atteutloa.

An Italian giving the name Steve 
Tony went Into ..Edward Ohatterson’s 
grocery store at 227 Spadina-avenue 
and, ordering 50 cents' worth of goods, 
got also 25 cents in money. He said 
he was starting a boarding house at 
360 West Queen-street and Intended 
dealing at the store.

Chatterson followed him and saw 
him pass the Queen-street house. He 
pointed him out to P. C. Allan (212), 
who took him to the 8t. Andrew’s 
Market station, Where he gave the 
name Kendrat Yuyda, 48 West .Ade- 
lalde-street, and was charged with 
false pretence.

General Increase of This Amount 
is Announced By the Post- 

1 master-General.

Irs
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OTTAWA, March 31.—(Special.)— 
The postmaster-general has announced 
his long-promised Increase of salaries 
to letter carriers and others of 50 cents 
a day.

The proposal Is that In the outside 
division of the postofllce department 
the salaries of messengers, porters, let
ter carriers, mall transfer agents or 
tax collectors still In grade A be at the 
rate of 31.75 per day; In grade B, 32; 
in grade C, 32.50; in grade E, 32-75.

It Is also provided that the salaries 
of the fourth class clerks shall • on ap
pointment be 3560, with annual Increase 
of 3100, up to 3700, and that if the sal
ary of any stamper and sorter or fourth 
class clerk is at present less than 3560 
It shall forthwith be increased to that 
minimum.

«

•‘And the Spirit and Ihe bride 
■ay, Come.
heard b nay Come. Aid let him that 
la athirst come.
will, let him take the water of 
life freely."

One felt the strange power of this 
word stirring the serried ranks of the 
thousands of delegates who assembled 
last night In Massey Hall at the for
mal opening of the Canadian Nation
al Missionary Congress. A great gath
ering of earnest and devoted men has 
ufder any circumstances a dynamic 
; which can be falt’even by the least 
sensitive, but this concrete and tang
ible expression of the solemn con
viction that Jesus Christ means every
thing to this earth and Its people, 
held as the motive and determination 
of the religious representatives of the 
nation, and in a very real and Inti
mate sense of Canada Itself, carried 
the power of a Pentecostal outpouring 
and moved jhlghtily In all hearts. 

Pdllloalug i "We can think of nothing else but 
the glory of our Lord,” was the speech 
of Sir ^Andrew Fraser, K.C.S.I., whose 
37 years Inf the service of the crown 
in India gave his remarks the dis
tinction that comes from those who 
stand before kings. His military bear
ing, his white hair and moustache, his 
message from the native Christians of 
India made actual and real the object

And let him that

And whosoever

■
ROBERT E. SPEER.continue, as heretofore, to 

Son In every possible wa 
Jects of that description and on every 
mbject In order that legislation may 
be properly prepared."

rma
v* '

FAVORS A TARIFF BUREAU turn of the seventy dlsctplee, and en
gaged in prayer, and finally ral»e<l his 
hand with the great Episcopal signet 
in the benediction. His fine voice and 
stately figure were fitting to the dig
nity of toe great communion he re^- 
preeented. All the Protestant churched 
are taking part In the congress, arid 
the chairman announced that the Ro
man Catholic communion had also 
taken Its share in the Inspiration of 
tJhe laymen’s movement, the Canadian 
church having joined that of the Ro
man Church in the United States at 
a missionary convention In Chicago 
last summer. All Christendom is thus 
alive to the work’bf winning the world 
for Christ.

of the congress ,and testified to the 
practical nature of the work to hand.

The îleutenant-gbvérnor of the pro
vince officially welcomed the delegates 
and visitors, and he was deliberately 
cordial and Impressive.

“My welcome is a very earnest one,” 
he said, "and ha# all the force and 
significance that can be attached to 
It byt reason of the position I occupy 
In this Country.” »

Much wag exacted from Robert E. 
Speer, secretary of the Presbyterian 
board of foreign missions, New York. 
He spoke on “The World’s Debt to the 
Missionary." He proved to be a large
mouthed, stentorian young man, with 
a square chin, of earnest and unadorn
ed utterance. 'His speech was solidly 
good and only marred by a somewhat 
crudely theatrical close. He enunciat
ed the views of the men of narrower 
vision, those who force on great move
ments even tho unable to initiate them. 
The breadth and bigness of outlook 
necessary to plan such f a campaign 
rarely arises from a me 
limited by sectional feeUpg.

Conceptions of Christianity.
“The old‘conception of Christianity 

keeps clear the belief that our religion 
was not sent into the world to com
promise with other religions but to 
displace them—in love, to be sure, but 
to displace them," he said.

'Che old conception of Christianity 
was Just the conception that would 
hive left the people of other lands to 
descend Into the pit without an effort 
towards their evangelization. The old 
conception never encompassed the Idea 
of a world Christ—ordained at the 
hands of His followers. Mr. Speer's 
words do not march with the facts, 
and the people of Canada desire to 
convey, not the old conception of re
ligion to the non-Christian world, but 
the conception of the Master Him
self. "Other sheep have I, not of 
this flock.”

Ana In spite of hie words, this Is 
truly what Mr. Speer means to be at, 
Christianity has already absorbed sev
eral religions, and it will absorb others 
before it replaces them. The only mis
take missionaries make as able mls- 
elondPes constantly testify, is to un
dervalue the light that shines In the 
darkness.

Mr. Rowell the Star,
No man In Canada is better fitted 

to bring out the Canadian Ideal In reli
gion than V. W. Rowell, K.C., the 
chairman of the convention.Those who 
heard his magnificent speech two or 
three years ago in Montreal on the 
responsibility of the church to the 
newly arriving ^foreign population In 
Western Canada expected a great mes
sage. If It was not a greater utterance 
last night than the Montreal speech, 
it Is almost the highest praise possible 
to say that it was equal to it. There 
is no declamation, no spread-eagleism, 
about Mr. Rowell, but he speaks with 
such earnestness, so logically and 
clearly, with such simplicity and dig
nity of diction, that he stands In the 
very forefront of Canadian orators.

Last night’s address was a noble 
statement of "Canada’s Opportunity at 
Home and Abroad.” He made the point 
that as Canada had led Australia and 
South Africa In federation, and as the 
churches of Canada had led the world 
in the movement of federation,as Rome 
taught the world law, and Greece gave 
the world art.- and the Hebrews reli
gion, so- Canada, he believed, was call
ed to lead the world In tfae work of 
world-wide evangelization. Would 
Canada evangelize her share of the 
world? The answer was clear and un
equivocal: “Canada can ana Canada 
will.”

The applause that broke out as he 
concluded was a splendid ovation, re
newed several times, and breaking out 
again when he rose to announce Rob
ert Murray’s hymn, "From Ocean unto

Concerning Boundaries.
Continuing, Sir James made reference 

to another article which appeared In 
two newspapers concerning the distri
bution of territory by the Dominion 
Government to the province^ Indicat
ing that Ontario and Manitoba could 
not agree.

"There -fs no dispute, or disagree
ment or diverse views held with re
ference to this question," said the pre
mier. “When the Domlnloii Govern
ment notified us of their Intention to 
divide up the territory, the repre
sentatives of the province went to Ot
tawa with briefs anil counsel. James 

•Bay Is simply a marsh. Port Nelson, 
which Is the only place called a port 
on the shore of Hudson Bay, did not 
have a harbor, and the expenditure of 
money could not make a harbor of It.

"It must not be forgotten In dis
cussing this question that we had no 
claim on the Dominion Government. 
Mr.. Roblin of Manitoba and Mr. Scott 
thought that they were entlt’ed to a 
division. IN ANY DIVISION MANI
TOBA WOULD HAVE ONLY A 
SOVEREIGNTY, ONTARIO WOULD 
OWN THE TERRITORY. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier sent me a copy of the proposed 
bill, but I have since learned that It 
Is not likely that an act will be pass
ed this session.

"The proposed division will extend 
the boundary from the northeast 
comer of Manitoba along the S9th 
meridian until It strikes Hudson Bay. 
As the matter now stands, there Is 
absolutely no dispute between Ontario 
and Manitoba.”

- k p IT " j
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Teft Believes Permanent officials 
Would Be Very Useful.

WASHINGTON. March 31.—Presi
dent Taft to-day declared himeelf In 
favor of a tariff bureau to be created 
at this session of congress. He 
that auch a bureau would be 
assistance to him In the application 
Of the maximum and minimum prin
ciple of the Payne Bill In the nego
tiations of foreign trade agreements, 
as well as In furnishing detailed In- 
foirmatlon to congress and to the 
White House on various tariff ques
tions as they arise.

believes 
of great
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gets verdict for million NEW BANK BUILDINGrpriced .
Splendid Improvement For Busiest of ;

City’s Intersections. f

"The, greatest move ever made In 
banking in Toronto," said a business 
man yesterday when speaking of the 
new Bank of Montreal building about 
to take shape at the corner of Queen 
and Yonge-strëet.

The structure will be a magnificent 
one, in keeping with the policy of 
Canada’s leading financial institution, 
devoted exclusively to the bank or its 
allied trust company. The bank will 
occupy the ground floor for Its • main 
Toronto office, with the Royal Trust 
Company in the one overhead fiat,

"1 trust," continued the speaker, ; 
"that the bunk will adopt tile latest 
reaped construction methods in Its 
building." . , „

"Couldn’t the bank be induced tn 
put its 'building five feet beck for a 
wider Yonge-street," was asked of The 
World by another citizen. No answer 
was forthcoming. j

Montrealer Recovers Substantial Com
mission In New York Court.

MONTREAL, March 81.—(Special.)— 
A private despatch received here this 
evening from New York announces 
that the supreme court of that state 
has given Judgment for 31,250,000 to C. 
E. W. Smith, who has resided here for 
over a year, having conducted nego
tiations with the Montreal Light, Heat 
and Power Co., on behalf of ex-Secre
tary Shaw and other American capi
talists. A few years ago Mr. Smith 
placed a twenty million dollar bond Is
sue for the Southern Pacific Railway 
and consequently earned 'a very large 
commission, which was contested in the 
courts.

If medium and light 
Cuban and regular 
packed with tissue 

tes; all sizes.
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Appearance of the Hall. <
“He ehjall have dominion also from 

sea to sea and from the river unto the 
ends of the earth," was one of the mot
toes displayed tin the hail.

Twelve ahlelds, formed by 4fl Union 
Jacks, with one Star Spangled Ameri
can flag, emblazoned the national char
acter of the congress, with a recogni
tion of Its international origin. —

At the centre of the platform aboW 
the tiers of seats, the, focus of every 
eye in gallery and the main floor, was 
suspended In the wall, a large double 
hemisphere design inscribed; "Thy 
Kingdom Come."

Other mottoes at the rear of the plat
form or hanging from the galleries are;

“Weekly as God has prospered you. 
Systematic. Sensible, Scriptural." <

"Will Canada Evangelize Her Share 
of the World 7”

"The World for Christ In This Gene
ration."'

"Not as Little as We DARE, but as 
much as We CARE.”

"The Whole Gospel to the Whole 
World by the Whole Church."

"This is the only Generation We Can 
Reach.”

LONG TO SEE G0WGANDA
Members of Legislature 

For a Trip.

A round robin has been circulated 
among the members of the legislature 
asking the government to take the 
members on another trip thru the sil
ver-bearing area, having for Its object 
a more Intimate acquaintance with the 
recently discovered wealth of Gowgan-

r value 76c, Thursday

orders filled.)
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INDIAN REBELLION
.■it Several Tax Officials Killed and Tows 

Terror! sell.

EL PiABO, Texas, March 31.—Re
bellions at the attempt of the authori
ties to collect taxes and confiscate 
prdpenty, the Temosacis Indians In the 
State of Chihuahua broke Into open 
warfare late to-day, killing several 
tax officials, terrorizing the Town of 
San Andreaa and cutting the telegraph 
wires.

The Indians, then sent out a general, 
call for reinforcements to resist the 
enforcement of taxes and the confisca
tion of property. Two train loads oC 
troops have been sent out from Chi
huahua to quell the Rebellion.

Beauty Rose.ican Contribution to Defence.
Before recess Sir James Whitney re

ferred to the agitation thruout Canada 
regarding a contribution to imperial 
defence, and said :

"I have been receiving à number of 
telegrams from different parts of the 
continent and I may say in reference 
to this question that I have communi
cated with no person directly or In
directly on this subject, and I have 
received no communication directly 
or Indirectly from any person on the 
subject. I think I have made that as 
broad as i can. If it can be broader 
I hope that hon. gentlemen will un
derstand me as using the broader lan- 

1 «TUage. I simply have stated in the 
newspapers what I repeat now.

"I have said nothing to anyone In 
any other province, but I repeat, In 
my opinion Canada has missed an op
portunity which may never come again. 
Had parliament Immediately and spon
taneously appropriated the value of a 
Dreadnought, or even two, such ships, 
with an intimation that further aid 
would be forthcoming In case of need, 
that action, coming In concert from 
other British dominions, • would have 
shown to the world at large that the 
British communities are ready to meet 
any attack upon the empire. Such a 
demonstration would have cleared the 
atmosphere, saved further expend!-' 
lure and created a lasting effect among 
the nations of the world who are look- 
Ing on." (Cheers).

Trusts Dominion Parliament.
Hon. A. G. MeoKay In reply said 

that If the resolution-as unanimously 
carried at Ottawa was followed out In 
fact as well as in name he for one 
would not wish it supplemented In 
any way by any one of the provinces.

“I would rather hear Canada united
ly speaking' as she has spoken from 
the Dominion Parliament," he said."If, 
under the first lord of. the admiralty’s 
advice, we build up at home an auxil
iary system of naval defence, with 
coaling stations, co-operating therein 
with every British colonial dependency, 
where British ships can enter, In
stead of going to neutral ports In time 
of stress, It will accomplish what 
Canada desires."
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Of Serious Mind.

A feature of the meeting was the 
close and marked attention given to all 
the speakers. As a matter of fact, the’ 
speaking reached a high level as such 
an Inspiring occasion deserved. But 
the earnestness of the audience did not 
depend only upon the speakers, and the 
hearts of those ' who listened opened 
before the tongues spoke..

There were only two humorous epi
sodes at the evening meeting. One was 
when the lieutenant-governor made the 
remark, reminiscent of other days,“The 
time has arrived fora change.” A few 
gentle sniggers pointed the- political 
memory.

The other was Sir Andrew Fraser’s 
account of his decision to come to Can
ada. He had only arrived home from 
India when he got the Invitation, but 
could not resist the opportunity.

"When I laid the matter before the 
head of my, house," he began, but was 
Interrupted with loud laughter, which 
was renewed when he continued, !‘she 
entirely agreed with me."

Canon Dixon, Evelyn Macrae, J. 
Campbell White, S. Casey Wood, Jr., 
Rev. J. A. Macdonald, John A. Pater
son. K.C., President' Fafieoner, Justice 
McLaren, Canon Tucker were among 
those on the platform..

The International Y. M. C. A. quar
tet, which sang several selections, was, 
unexpectedly good, and rendered with 
great taste and abllllty the pieces cho
sen. Their first hymn was very sweet. 
Come, spirit, come, with light divine,

Descend, O Heavenly Dove l 
Shine In until this heart of mine

•Is all aglow with love!
Horace McDougall presided at the 

organ and his voluntaries were unusu
ally good.
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Csss da's Opportunity.
N. W. Rowell, K.C., of Toronto, gave 

a splendid address on "Canada's Op
portunity at Home and Abroad." He 
said:

Oariyle has said, "Of a man or of a 
nation we - enquire, first of all, What 
religion had they7^’ Answering this 
question is giving us the soul of the

# ft.Lv, :TARIFF VOTE APRIL 10.

WASHINGTON, March SI.—A com
promise Is to be agreed to by the va
rious factions on the Republican side 
°f the house regarding the considéra^ 
•Ion nf the Payne tariff bill, and It Is 
confidently expected that the measure 
*nl be voted on April 10.
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All Denominations Joined.
Rt. Rev. Dr. Sweeny. Lord Bishop 

of Toronto, appeared for the first time 
at a great public function since his 
consecration. He read the passage de
scribing the sending forth and the re-
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PRESBYTERIAN* GENEROUS.

The local Presbyterian section 
of the Laymen's Missionary 
Movement have over-reached 

their pledge of 3126,000 by 35000 
this , year, thereby Increasing 
the church's givings to missions 

■ by aboiit three times.
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Happening*

the fireproof theatre

Only Mat.' Saturday/' f

The Belle of Bald-Head Row This week.
Harrison Grey Fiske Presents
BERTHA KALICHjl, B

IN THE UNBROKEN ROAD J
^%SSSB PBICE&ViV0nioc- 

mats. ŒfrSidI^nd

-COMING BACK-
Sncceee of Three Continent*

MRS. WIGOS

(P' i. r

. ! '■
MAM4LTO* MOTEL». . COMMUTEE Will CO 

OVER GROUND TO-OIV
Is the title of the catchy song hit which will be sung .by

SSSM1iKiSi.tSi^=rât
published

hotElroval
Every room completely renovated nnO 

newly carpeted during ItOT.
S3.» and Up per day. American «■».

Future of Town Will Be Influenced 
by/ction—Suburban and 

County News.

OF, THEGRAND OPERA HOUSE
HOTEL. GOR.B 8TRBBT

Run: $1.25 - $130 yer Ay *M

Phone 1503. John Lynch, prop. In Sunday’s World
Illustrated Features : Views of Little Ohamplaiu, Quebec ; 
Winnipeg and Harbord Collegiate Institutes’ Cadets - 
parade, Choir of Cornishmen’s Association, West Lnd 
Hockey Players, and London’s Latest Hat Styles.

CABBAGE PATCHPOUCE MOST BE CIVIL 
SO COMMISSIONERS SIT

»Management Ltebler * Co.
. FOft-THB 

FIRST 1 IMF. ■- -
Seat Sale To-morrow.

25c to $1
-It would be difficult to overestimate 

the Intereat being taken In the pro
posed new roadway thru. Mount Plea
sant Cemetery, ànd further on to the 
northern boundaries of the, town," said 
a leading citizen and big property 
owner to The World yesterday.

Continuing, he said: "The two big
gest projects In the north end to-day 
are Hhe Mount Pleasant Cemetery 
street, and the Bloor-street viaduct, 
and the city council don’t seem to 
grasp the significance of them.”

A World reporter yesterday, In com
pany with Deputy Reeve Kelson of 
York Township, coveted every toot of 
the two proposed routes from Glen- 
road bridge to the northern limits, and 
the members of the private Mils com
mittee to-day. If the matter Is de
cided in the Interests of the general 
public, will have no trouble in arriv
ing at a solution of the difficulty.

The roadway suggested by the Ceme
tery Trust Is not only more difficult 
of access, but tortuous and will en
tail Infinitely more expense in construe, 
tton and maintenance. The route ask
ed for by the Town of North Toronto 
and York Township will obviate the 
long detour to the northeast at -the 
old belt line bridge, as well as the 
cost of keeping It In repair.

The action of the C.P.R. in recently 
placing farmers’ gates at the C.P.R? 
crossing at Hill Sight-avenue with a 
view to discouraging travel up that 
road Is most unfavorably .commented 
upon, and Is direct violation of a clause 
In deed of land from George Pears 
to the Ontario and Quebec Railway 
Company No. 16991, dated Dec. 24,1883.

the relative

PIONEER HOTEL.

Pioneer Hotel newly remodeled. 
Bath on< every floor. Choice wines, 
liquors and cigar». Bates $1 to I- ~ 
day. 216 King west, Hamilton. PJJw 
2392. 8. Goldbert. proprietor. —CT

PRINCESS !
and LEE 9HUBERT <*■«•> ott,,T

on
Six Constables Added to Force— 

Board of Trade Pass Resolu
tion on Imperial Defence.

9AM 9. . . , P, „ ...

GlaseR

Mile Mischief

V

IN THE NEWEST 
VIENNESE
OPERETTA ____ ________
ALL next week—seats to-day
F. IIECFELD’8 Slmc™vcce*s

the soul kiss
■WITH THE INCOMPARABLE

ADELINE GENEE
Onlv Dancer In the World.

, *—nnrmrmt with Klnw and Erlanger*
ioorra1 "»«■“» ssa.«■

ÏÉGRAND UK «Mot
I rtTTI First Time Here of the 
11 Bkid I B,< Musical Comedy
||again| School Days
■Nut W,cl.-" THE LAND OF NOD" 

■MAJ E ST IC £ndTBver'y Day
■ Mate. 10-15-20-25. Ev’e. 10-20-30-60
■ FOR HER CHILDREN’S SAKE
™ Neat Wwit—LENA RIVERS—Next Week

CRIME STATISTICS 
UNO THEIR IESS0NS Kelley’s Pets at PracticeHAMILTON, March 31.—(Special).—

The following were added to the po-<
Uce force this afternoon ; William Cam
paign. son of Constable Campaign:
Melvin J5. Hadfield, Wilbert O. Lord.
Robert Robinson and Ernest K. Good
man. There Were 24 applications. Con
stable Robert Duncan wan fined So 
for talking back to Sergeant Walsh 
and told he was appearing too often 
before the commissioners. Willie Mc- 
Haffe, court clerk, was granted an 
increase from *800 to $1000 a year. De
tective inspector McMahon was charg
ed with Incivility by F. Hudson, a 
Buffalo man, who came into police
headquarter* to find out If he could OTTAWA. March 31.—(Special.)—The 
desert a woman with whom he had ort on crtminal statistics for 1907 
Mved (or tS yoeru, ^because she drank. h(u| ^ issued by the census and »ta-, 
Hudson said he f**"****^11*** tlstlcs office, dne person out of 78 was

», Jrh,l S.nU Î .ml Æ llw- convicted of some offence In 1907, as 
called him a fakir ana a uar. jn»pe<- , t fn 1Mc rn princetor McMahon admitted calling him an T?.!!} J* r« t^rha^e d from
imposter, and his version was accept- Edward Island the rate changed f 
ed. The commissioner* said they would one in 228 in 1898 to one In 428 'f0. ’
not stand for Incivility. Judge Snider Nova Scotia, from one In 170 to one In
said the police either ought to go af- 98: N«w Brunswick, from one In 189 to
ter some of the papers for libel or one In 113; Quebec, from one In 190 to
else the commissioners should correct one In 116? Ontario, from one In 129 to
the Incivility that is charged. The ex- one In 78; Manitoba, from one in 168 
parted promotions were not made. The t0 one in Northwest provinces, from 
application of the constables for a onr ln 83 to 0ne in 60, and British Col- 
day off duty every month was turned um,biBi from 0ne in 61 to one In 49. 
down. The Citizens’ League request There were 496 pardons granted dur- 
that disorderly houses be stamped out . ie07 deluding 420 tickets of leave, 
■was filed with the remark that the ThR death sentences commuted wore

«îMhîSïïsjk";» «ï5-«ü.»»» „
evening, when .Lleut.-Col. Bruce off I- and the number of ottonAeni un6« W 
elated tor the Aral time as command- years Increased from 782 to 1004. There 

/ ing officer. There were 440 men on pa- were eight convictions for murder.
/ re5o,,. In regard to "use of liquor." the re-

'f Ml * were but half h dozen mem* port say sthat o fthe total number of 
■ jM'-r* special meeting of the board persons convicted In 1907, there were u4 
S5ee held this afternoon to con- pPr cent. who used liquor moderately 

eldWhat Canada should do toward* and 23" per cent. Who were Immoderate 
Contributing to the naval defence of drinkers, the balance of 28 per cent, 
the empire, and the following résolu- bpln_ either “non-drinkers" or not
fcïïÆ'ï!S''imÆTSiwS:

S“K ;-•!« £ ;<*»■"• -* » - —■
.«/K.iS,T,"i. 4hi=h..... », pjju.» «•
to MJt, Immediate etepe to render rueh eupljd by the P.rrlpal Irime°" *1r"n 

In its wisdom will be most ac- nominations In relation to crime, given 
t to the mother country." the following percentages: Anglicans 

Bride goo a Deserted. 12, the Methodists 7. Presbyterians 7,
led last Wednesday afternoon Baptist* 2, Roman Catholics 22.

___ ,____sorted on the following Batur- There were 29.802 convictions for
day-4s the experience of Mrs. William <jrunkennes ln 1907, as against 11.- 
6mith of 169 King William-street, who J8# utg The ratio has Increased 
until last Wednesday wee Mis* Ma- provinces: Manitoba from 2 to 11
tllda Darroh. a laundress at the city thousand; British Columbia from

ahput fifty tQ g Nova flcotla from 2 to 6; New 
‘b^rdmwlth Brunswick from 3 to 6: Northwest 
whnm MiflR provincEE from to 3 to 6; Ontario from 
amjearedt" 1 to 4; Quebec from 2 to », while tn 

Prince Edward Island the ratio has 
decreased from 2 to 1.

The report states: "Excessively high 
criminality In the Yukon Is due to the 
fact that Its population Is mostly com
posed of men coming from all parts of 

world, living together in mining 
camps -a la Wild West," the greatest 
^portions of these convictions being 
for theft and offences against the
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The World will be in direct i telegraphic communication 
with its staff correspondent on tne New York Polo 
Grounds Race Course, and will publish a complete account 
of the race in all editions. Pictures of the winner and the 
other contestants, together with spicy gossipoi 
tures of the race, will also be published on the

; ïswas
Ml

*i
:

on the fea- 
sporting

;

II Apart altogether from 
merits of the two routes from an en
gineering standpoint and the conven
ience of the Cemetery Trust Company 
-I# the larger question of providing 
sonie speedy relief from the serious 

number of convictions In- icongestion which to-day, threatens 
8110 in 1907, Yonge-street, and which, with a double 

track, will be enormously Increased.
As pointed out by J. W. Moyes, ex- 

Warden Pugsley. Hlgtl Constable 
Kamsden, Mayor Brown of North To
ronto. Warden George Henry of York 
Township and scores of other leading 
farmers and property owners,, the pre
sent is most opportune for a forward 
movement.

The action Of the private bins com
mittee to-d#y will be awaited with the 
greatest Interest,

page.
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MARDI-GRAS BEAUTIES
With ANDY LEWIS sad 40 Others. 

Every Friday Amateur Night 183456
Next Week—THE BIO BBHMAN SHOW
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DAILY Ml 
NI0Hr»-l ISO. 7V

b«^rs r \of TheCh^mpaffOiOIrls
1 Wrestling, PriJeFrfl rJd.. piround» v. Batten

* SHEA’S THEATRE
w Mnttsee Dally. Me. Even I ms*, 3fee 

and BOc. Week of March 39.
Crrear and Daée,' Kelly and Rose, 
Clifford anrl Burke, Mattie Lockett.-, 
La Petite Revue, Strtelle Bros., The 
Ktnetograpli. Mtietgomery and Moore
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NORTH TORONTO.

Newer Notes of Interest Gathered Up 
Is the Town.

i l

fellow citizen* makes our lose EDUCATIONAL.
ceased ‘"randlyltccept these as slight tokens

SST^ffinerai fake, place on o^ure.teem.^^^ ^ ^ ^

Friday at 2 p.m„ to Mount Pi tion? Fletcher Morgan, Jas. Beer,
Cemetery. Glen Morgan >Chae. Watson.

After a suitable reply from Mr. Ley 
on behalf of himself and family; the 
party repaired to the dining hall,where 
a very ‘sumptuous repast was partaken 
of. A most pleasant evening was 
brought- to a close by singing "Auld 
Lang Syne."

rl'NORTH TORONTÿ. March 81.—The 
board of works committee, struck their 
year’s estimates last night, which will 
be about *1600 In excess of last year. 
The water, fire and light committee’s 
estimates fall about that much short 
of last year.

The work* committee eetimates are; 
Stone *1800: repairing and watering 
Yonge-street, *600; horse and wagon, 
*260; repairing and grading side street*. 
*1000; commissioner’s salary. *860;enow 
shovelling. $600; repairing bridges, 
*1290; Implement shed, *200; four new 
street crossings, *200; repairing the old 
crossing. $60; painting town hall, *260; 
house numbering, *360; scavenger ser
vice, $100; contingencies, *200; making 
a total of *9620.

R. J. McQueen of Sheldrake-avenue 
received a permit to erect a two- 
storey brick store on the southeast 
comer Yonge-street and Brechtn-ave- 
nue. Bedford Park. George Ebden is 
the contractor.

aid i
Bocej

Parkdale Roller Rink - '
EL RBŸ SISTERS

Boll1t
.

March 30.’Week beginning Mender,
Matinee Wednesday and Netnrday. la

entirely new net—New and gor
geous costumes.

CHRISTIE'S.
Known
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MlOn Eve
Family Arehœpital. Smith was 

year* of age, and came 
wmib last fall, and tot 
Jgmee Vaughan, with 

* Darroh alao boarded. P 
be- a man of means.

The deal by which C. A. Herman was 
td‘purchase the White Star Hotel from 
Frank Post has fallen thru.

Effort* arc being made to secure the 
Mlease of James Bradley, 166 King 
W|lllsm-etreet, sent down for six 
nuantbs for assaulting Constable Gra- 

The prisoner’s friends 
discovered new evl-

wlth
table*WANTED : Pupils for Light Opera

I prepare you for light opera ln 9 to 
.12 month*, also I secure you a position 
In a first-class company. No charges 
for testing your voles. Writs, phone 
or call. _
1909 DUEBN WB9T.

21.—A very
agreeable surprise took place at the 
home of Jas. Ley. Ellesmere, when 
the members of the congregation of 
Christie’s Church, Scarboro, met and 
presented Mr. Ivey with a beauUtu 
cTock, the ladle* of the family with

and;
«•jJÏÏS® arSÜS? We-are

opportunity we are ^ke y ^ ^ ^

Ralph Gibson, soh of T. A. Otbaon, domlnated. Yo a t*ie manner 
town solicitor, will spend hie Easter duties of the churen a (ormed the 
holidays at Atlantic City. In which you nave p |tl<m you

The estimates of the water, fire and same, apart from the hign pu 
light committee, to be provided for 
out of the general tax#, are about the 

last ;year; yet include 
lowing new ' improvements: 
fire alarm system, *1400; a new bridge.
$1000; Implement shed. $200; street j 
crossings. *200; house numbering. *260: 
scavenger service, *100.

Rev. J. C. Ttob. Wetobwood former 
pastor of the Egllnton Pre.sb- terlan 
Church, is renewing acquaint# 
town.

James Robinson. D.D.G.M

SCARBORO. March «poo 
• dust 

.her
1

F.A9T TORONTO.

Every Member of «be Family Will fie 
Preseut at Fuserai Service.

luire 
hi’, a pi 
flourP. J. MeAVAY

EAST TORONTO, March 31.—(Spe
cial.)—The funeral of the late Thomas 
Ormerod, which takes place to-morrow 
(Thursday) afternoon at 1 o'clock, to 
St. Margaret's Cemetery, will be unique 
in the fact that In a family of fourteen 
children, ten son# and four daughters, 
all will be present at the last sad rltoe. 
The youngest of these 1* 29, and there 
are 61 grandchildren and one great- 
gran

:rui
on

the
poISLAND FERRY SERVICE Cutdance. 

r haVe
' velle at a 

claim they 
< Hence,

cf-iiti

START a ,1Gambling Acts.A Reel Col. Wetburtea.
A. R. Wartmrton, ,

tar Queens, P.E.I., say* that Col. War- 
Mrton, mentioned by Mis* Florence 
■SCtnrade In her evidence a* being In 
Virginia, is his cousin, and that he 
AM marry a woman named Mis* El
liott. The colonel Is said to be between 
60 and 96 years of age, and Is now In 
Southern

Tbe steamer Ada Allee Is bow 
making «be full*wls( «rip* I* 
HANLAN’* POINT oelyi ’

Leave Bay Street—7.00, 9.00
2.00.

arson «
Ltoeral Rex. A. K. Griffin appeared before 

the board of works committee with 
an application asking the town to ac
cept Glenvlew-avenue ee a public 
street. The committee are willing to 
do so on the. understanding that the 
property owners will grade the street, 
lay a watermaln and construct a con
crete sidewalk, all as a local Improve
ment, which was partially agreed to, 
but further discussion was deferred 
till the next meeting of the commit-

riuar
member "Things That Remain" is the title 

of an address to be delivered by Prof. 
James Orr, D.D., of Scotland, at * 
luncheon to be held tiy the Toronto 
branch of the Bible League, in the 
Bible Training School, on Monday, 
April 12. at 1 p.m. ___________________

qua
tr,APRIL 5th 4.00, papiz lid.* O.OO, 11.00 a,m., 1.00.

4.46 and R.8b p.m.
The Island Park Service will 

«be lee per-

egg.
AOISTRATE WAS. FIltH.

In the old court • house yesterday 
Police Magistrate Ellis imposed a fine 
of *106 and costs or three months’ ln 
jail on W. J. Brown of West Toronto, 
charged with selling Hquoi* on two 
separate occasions.

The crown were' not ready to proceed, 
but the magistrate would brook no 
delay, declaring that, there had already 
been too much delay.

Provincial Officer Ayear*» and In
spector Dan Mackenzie represented the 
department, Loul* Monahan the crown, 
and James Haverson. K.f., the de-- 
fendant. The amount will be forth
coming.

m1xt
«one
»ven

When our Spring Term opens, to 
get Intd' line for a goodjposltlon, as 
hundreds of other* have’done. W6 
sent out Just 11 people Into very 
good places last week. There are 
plenty of openings for the right 
sort. We can make you right. 
Central i Business College. Yonge 
and Gerrard-etreets, City. W. H. 
Shaw, Principal.

eemmeeee ss eoon as
mita, ou or about Saturday.

’______ California. He wee attached
to the Royal Engineers, and Is a civil 
engineer by profeesion. The month’s 
leave of absence granted F. L. Kin- 
rade by the board of education has 
expllNA, but the board have no word
trT*e privy council ha* granted the 

Dominion Natural Gas Company leave 
to appeal against the decision of the 
court of appeal, awarding Mrs. Per
kins *6000 damages for the death of 
her husband, fatally Injured in an ex
plosion at the T. H. & B. roundhouse.

An attempt Is being made to bring 
John Hyde back from Chicago under 
the Immigration laws. He is accused 

. of stealing money from the T. H. A 
by whom he was employed as ft 

Clerk.
Secretary Brennan of the board of 

Works estimates the number of wood
en poles on the streets of Hamilton 
at 16,000.

Norman W. Kittson has started a 
suit against J. J. Hobson, broker, for 
an accounting of a partnership. It is 
said that H. N. Kittson, a member 
of the Ontario Railway Board, may be 
Added a* a third party to (he suit.

;Toronto Ferry Co., Limited
Old Folks’ Coughsr-

- g*tee. -1.1 . .«;■!__i..iu.i-i-j--—i—-

SAMUEL MAWcCOi
> BtLUAPD TABLE,
K manufacturerà

Stntfir&ê/w

mi me— 102*104,
Iff ll'«i AD «AIDE ST, \v%
T ll~l~ TORONTO.

The parent bouse of the bllllarA 
Industry In Canada, the first to b.ulld 
a billiard table and manufacture 
Ivory and com position billiard and 
pool balls In Brlttslf America. All 
our .table* for the English game are 
built according to the «pacifications 
and templates of the Billiard Asso
ciation of Groat Britain and Ireland, 
and fitted with the highest grade of 
cushions, clothe, balte and cues.

Write ue for Illustrated catalogue 
of English and American Billiard and 
pool tables of different size* and 
styles, and price list of billiard ana 
pool supplies. ***

ft"

toBecause Resisting Fewer le Weak 
Pneumonia Often Follows.

havil.

For Women Who 
Are Discouraged

the fol- 
Electric

same as
' «MÎ

«Ï

Never-Tells of' ■ Sure Cure »»4 ■
Palling Comfort for Colds, Coughs, 

Catarrh.
and Victor Closson. The ylll directs 
the grandsons, who receive the estate, 
to look after their grandfather.

Thomas Ramsay, a Markham Town
ship farmer, left *6675, of which *900 
in In stock and produce, and *6000 in 
real estate. The sum of *9e 1* given 
to his niece, Lillian Bruce, and the 
balance to hi* widow, who Is named 
a* the executrix.

Z weakness su4 MReeause of lingering.”“»* Vrn..rm,n«. «here In a."

hope and cure.

SCARBORO JUNCTION.

SCARBORO JUNCTION, March SO.— 
Miss Bella Heron and her uncle. Mr, 
Robt. Heron, arrived from Regina to
day.', Miss Heron expect* to temaln 
home all summer.

Robt. Mann of this village' 1* re
moving to Ellesmere to-morrow, where 
he will take charge of Ellesmere post- I 
office.

W. H. Burke of Niagara Falls has 
leased the Whitney farm at Scarboro. 
and I* moving ln to-day.

. One of the worst terrors of old age 
Is that distressing chronic cough. Colds 
settle on the chest, are wrongly treated 
with drug-laden and chest-weakening 
cough eyrups, and from year to year 
the condition has grown worse. For
merly the cough went away when fine 
weather came, but now bad weather 
makes Jt worse and fits of racking, 
tearing, coughing make life a burden.

Because you are old Is no reason for 
suffering with everlasting coughing— 
those terrible cheat trouble* and diffi
cult breathing can be thoroughly cured WEST TORONTO.
with -Catarrhosone. You simply breathe ----------
the healing vapor of Catarrhosone and Customs Receipts For Mouth Show 
Instantly its rich balsamic fumes are Marvelous lucre»»#,
carried by your breath Into the tiniest WE9T TORONTO, March 31',—The 
recesses of the nose, throat, chest,
bronchial tubes and lungs. report of A. B. Rice, collector of ci:v

Juet think of lt—a direct breathable toms for the City of West Toronto, for 
medicine, full of soothing- antiseptic the month of March, as submitted to- 
pine essences, that reaches w«ry sore n)j.bt,shows a remarkable Increase over 
congested membrane In two second*. ...
No drugs to take-nothing to harm the any corresponding month, and must b* 
aged or the Infant, because Catarrho- accepted as Implying a great revival 
zone Is the purest, safest cough ca- In trade. The figure* for March. 1903, 
tarrh and cold remedy ever devised. shoals a revenue of 139.769.78, and for

thewhoUflsLa,

^rShST^aiS I suffered with a h*rd ^ en«n* »

racking cough and bronchial irritation, m? ric. ?7-

"h .. «...»- *
but they only helped for a short time. mTth^b^rd of work* wa«
Catarrhosone brought me wonderful * It,k ch.i™T.n *™
comfort from the very first. I inhaled h**d„ rt<î"nffit,J.tT}îh 
Hu baln&mic fume# every hour or twe itroft# In th# chair, but practically no and^uTîmw to# frosrT any^ tiuce of »ew legislation was Introduced The 
cold, bronchitis and catarrh. I can go elty fathers are evidently severely han- 
out in all kinds of weather and don’t dioapped t*»' the nearapiproach of an- 
take odd " negation, and while, many needed Im-

There is no remedy so eeruln And provemente await promotion,the coun
safe he Catarrhosone, but being a good ctl are chary about Introducing an, 
remedy It Is imitated. Beware of the new matters. A number of routine 
substltutor. Large Catarrhosone lasts matters were, however, cleared off tne 
two months, prloe 61.00; smaller els# slater
26c and 69c. AH reliable dealers, or the The death of Mrs. Chartes «chmldt 
Catarrh*on# Co* Kingston, Ont, j, lot 71 Bund—«tree* Rest, took Place

fron

I e* ln left
quoted vetoes the evpej-i trailThe letter 

lease
have fouad 
use ef Dr. Chase’* Nerre Foot.

of the
A.O.U.W., will visit Egllntoi, ,,odge. 
No. 112. on Monday evening.

Fred K. Gouldlng has disposed of 
50 feet on Yonge-street Just north of 
Merton-street to P. 8. Gibson of Wll- 
lowdale at 131 a foot. Mr. Gibson’s son 
Intends erecting a fine residence on 
the lot this summer.

of thonsaede of "•*«■
health aad Joy la the.

;

! Mi MMOtJN’I'xPLKASANT STREET.
M

jsjxss xzZrîJïerr, ïïrrJrÆ kï-î
hope, leave off treatment and fall Into 
dlecouragment and deepondçncy there 
I* little reason to expect ffhat good 
health will force Itself upon you.

You must do your part If you are go
ing to get' strong and well. -You must 
make up .vour mind and then select 
rational treatment,

If your system Is weak and run 
down, your blood thin arid watery and 
vour nervous nystem exhausted cnoo*e 

treatment such at Dr. ChaWs Nerve
Food, which has h*Yer been equa e. d for occiirancy by the first of
a* a means ^ gilding, up health. gep^m1)er tlme- (or the fall team.
,tL'Ln . 'v»rv« Food Is OS'- Great Interest centred In the meeting.

That Dr. Chases Nerve Food Is pa at ,« a m, and doled at
tlcularly succeretul In the cure or all- ■ ?
ments ond ^I*"*e{rea,tA^J.dnJ>yWaa^h Among other* present were Deputy 
women suffer most Is attssted bj suen cf|)ef glark provincial Officer Robert
n H«.ftW thîef A?taMwhlîh Burns. Walter Btewart. Mr. Hughe*.
D. Burger, Heither Brmo, •• «ml many oth^rn. who have taken a
refera to her nw®* : weak, lively htterent In the new achooL Prox-

^lrf’ hf'ii,iU»*.«fli»n tv, pecU for a/flourlohlng school are the
nee*, heart trouble wiv very brightest. Mr. Linton w»* chosen

"h* ,wef nt ever ^retttne u,r th“<‘ Y^urF' Mr. Essex for two years,
and had lost all hope of# ahd Mr. Lea for une year. The section
wrel again. She had been J« P»°r wl|l be known a* No. 13. 
health fur over four years after the •
birth of her first child. The per*l*tent YORK Cei'NTY estates.
use of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food ha* pro-, ' ’ Th--------
ven of marvelous benefit to her. She, The late William Tredway of Scar- 
feels real well now. is looking fine and l^.rb Township left an estate valued 
fleshing up so that one would hardly i at $4676. He had real estate In Scar- 
belleve her the same person. ■ boro valued at $3700. Vh* legatees are

forI Every day Yonge- 
from Deer Park

Editor World: ii 
street Is congested 
to Bloor.street worse than any other 
main street. There Is only one reliev
ing street to the wlest and that Is Av- 

. enue-road. To the east there Is none: 
for goodness’ sake when one I* made, 
asJ the legislature'now proposes to 
make one, let It be near enough Yonge 
to be a relleflng street so as to send a 
lot of the congestion down thru Rose- 
dale Into ,8herbourne and Jarvie- 
ptreets. But If the Cemetery Trust

eltyÏ O’C
, ii

^iSPECTORS YOUNG AT 65 froSCARDOnO TOWNSHIP.I I : ; taw
MTownship People Meet aad Elect Their 

i First Board ml Education.Eat Five Years Later They Must 
Retire.

The legislature devoted last night's 
pee si on to a consideration In eommit- 
Jpe fit Hen. Dr. Pyae’s bill respecting 

«bite sohol#.
Major J. J. Craig (WeUington) créât- 

by ogpoeing the clause 
■Wri (fir the retirement of public 

■ehooi Inspector» at tbe age of 66. He 
ntited the premier, attorney -goners! and 

provincial treasurer as men under the 
ruling who would be called upon to go 
Into "retirement."

Mr. Valentine Stock also opposed the 
glauee, and the Liberal leader also eup- 

* ported them. Hon. Dr. Pyne capitulat
ed and the age limit was raised to 70 
year* _______________

«. LICENSES FOR DETECTIVES.

panl

SCARBORO, March 30—The rate
payer* In the district north and east 
of Munro Park held a meeting yes
terday and have elected Jo*. Lea, John ,
■Linton, and A. .Essex a* trustee* for ! force the new street three-quarter* of 
the new school that 1* to be built. * It i a mile from Yonge-street lt_ will be a 
I* expected Hint the building will be failure in this respect—h If a mile ;

east even Is too far. If th trust will ,
not concede the street half a mile ! .. . . 34
away we will be forced to agitate un- Sarah Généreux, v ,erday
til we get one a quarter of a mile east years of age. was arrested >
and how will the cemetery look then? charged with bigamy. •J®*’, v waJ 
If you ask High Constable Ramsden with whom the second rnarr”*t^rrta- 
he will tell you about the congested contracted, met th*wc>man yroror 
condition of Yonge-street. Pretty soon morning and an altère»tton emuec. a 
there will be thousand* of people living constable appeared ahd Ttlle^tneoe tnu
east of Yonge-street, and using this charge, which the riomanGit fi . . e
new street; If they are forced even a uled. Both were arrested, lHley h ■ 
100 yard* out of their way twice a] held on a charge of vagrancy a* » w
day It means several hundred mile* of 1 terial witness. ,X , .__ ■
unnecessary effort every day for ever. The woman, thfcn Sarah HlgglB»» was

married to John Gefleroux In 1W*- 
While he wu^ In JaJl, she met end 

married Tilley. When the 1iu*bandg"t 
out he was, told and forgave, her. They 
havi4 been, living tngvthe)r; for the last 

Eldon. two month*. -, ■ ;

M
X sit I

M
WOMAN TWICE MARRIED fro

, M
Second llwsbaad .Accuse* H*V '■ •

Street Quart*-'.
H

F

If %

II
\1

Hon. Mr. Matheeon has Introduced a 
*IH te license detectives and private 
detective agencies.

’ All private detectives, under the bill, 
must be registered, and the agency will 
be required to take out a license cost
ing *200.

Make It easier for the living: the dead 
sleep peacefully whether a street Is 
nekr them or not. We look to Mr. 
McGowan to help us and to give the 
farmers who come down Yonge-wtreet 
a relieving street.

fltlsea a JBaad Concert.
The recently organized CHIr^ns' Ban.l 

will give a concert in Maasey Hall 
early In May. t

}
■ laierweats I'or Mkrcb.

There Were 381 interment* In tM 
city cemeteries during March, an lu
cres** of *7 over February,

IJ
m
% Dr. Chase"* Nerve Food. 50 cent* as the njdow. one -'on. William Henry, 

box. 6 boxes for *2.30. at all dealer* or) and four grandson*. Alfred H. and 
Edmunsun, Bate* A Co., Tbronto. 1 Peri y R. Aredway, Franklin

uK Ï-

mi

HAVE YOU 
A CAMERA ?
We tescli Amateur Photography 
right at your home. Our course Is 
under , the direction of Canada’s 
ablest tutor and practical dent»#— 
strator. Under our Instruction 
there’ Is no experimenting or walt- 
Ing. You learn to do every step of 
the work ytairself. Now Is the 
time to get busy. Write us to-day.

THE SHAW CORRE
SPONDENCE SCHOOL

90S YONGE 9T„ TORONTO.

NOTICE TO HAMILTON • CR
OC HIRERS.

lubserfher* are requested t# 
r*omr* say faregulartty 
t»T ta the delivery et theft 
eapy «• Mr. 1. 9. «eett. egret, 
at this ofiler, resaw 17 Bed It. 

Building. Phase IBM.A

«

I
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BURLESOUFSTAR

GÀYETYB
Burlesque «.vaudeville
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See Page 14 for Simpsons Complete list of Offerings for Friday
111 On the Breakfast Table II Some Advice to the i ~ How Tall are you and How Big around? - ^

DR A
theatre 

Liât. Saturday.
ke Presents

ALICH “Stage Struck.” tjfl/y

in coffee, tea, chocolate, and in many de
licious beverages, richness is added by 
the use of

ÉN ROAD
25c, 50c. 76c,
»iTo.o, it m
U. SAT AND 

F. FRIDAY
ACK-
[.■tlinU

.1

msmSm T4
:i»>
stf* **

By Janet Priest of “School Days." decrease the appearance ■You can increase or 
of length or the luck of it.

ÎY ,4

BORDEN’S’’ *'4,> Ô* e»w,A rr.wy^ "
L vl

x£y
6 EAGLE 

MILK !
A Coat that looks well on a man six feet tall 

will surely look ill on the man
BRAND
CONDENSED ii ,e»«rweau-*!»-'* It/*1

4*4 Z-*'

von.'

AlIGGS \

I n »* of five feet , iiys; s'

!PATCH style that is becoming to a yA pattern or a 
•lender man will be unseemly on a stout man.

I'ft Co. n mto $1 I»For ov*r fifty yeart5 the Eiglî brand has stood the test, 
has given perfect satisfaction through Canada and the U, S.

Export Trade. It is the Best ; it

!

orrow. <■ Juti One great advantage of getting Clotlies tailored 

the Semi-ready way is the fact that our 

tailor can study his client and show him patterns 

that suit his personality, and styles that blend 

with his individuality. He has a Semi-ready

II ; :liii-I> and hss,h;d an enormous
the farthest and is economical.

Hit /SATURDAY
| matinee 
;RT 4 lac.) offer goes

Sellintf Reorcscntative.WM.H. DUNN.Montreal and Toronto All■A;;;' t Hi1liffeR Hii
WIa/:’ m.v 1 I

e Mischief f |ntermt toWme8
I

stock suit ready to finish in two hours. He•L.
EAT8 TO-DAY
batbst
» ICAI. SUCCESSj

. Kiss
iparabi.b
GENEE
lje World.
nr anil Brlangerl 
... FRIDAY 
CC* SATURDAY

has the physique type chart, and be haa besides 250 cloth patterns of made-m-four-day suit*, 2 one 

or another of the many suits shown do not exactly meet approval.

plein cloth, He-canI
It makes no difference to the Semi-reedy dealer what you went, a check

arrangement of stripe pattern or 

judgment in the selection of a design which “ pulls in an

Semi-ready Clothes not only fit the figure, but fit each man’s personality.

With from $5 to $15 saved 

Semi-ready Tailor-made

or eJANET PRIEST. If*)1
N:

decrease a generous girth b> usingMy Dear Ml»» Priest: The long
ing to arvt possessed my heart and 
soul when I was only a child. I 
have had every obstacle put In my 
way by my people. I had two 
splendid offers given me, but as 
they were So much against it, And 
I loved my people, I did not take 
advantage of them. About five 
years ago I took up nursing, and 
made a success of it, but the old 
yearning would come back. I am, 
very fond of Shakespeare, especial
ly the older charaetçrs. I am not 
clever at any branch In particular.
I play .and sing, and am passion
ately fohd of music. I think a wo
man who can really act a role 
satisfies something within herself.
I am asking you, little girlie, to 
help me, a grown woman. I fear 
my chances are slim, for I am 
twenty-seven. God bless and help 
you and your company .In your 
careers.

Mrs. dharles Harries In Ottawa.
Miss MdMormlck has returned to 

her home In Durham after visiting a 
week with Mrs. Cassidy in Brook” 
fleld.

Mrs.
street, will receive 
again this season.

The Misses Sharpley. Jameson-ave- 
nue. will receive to-day for the last 
time this season. Their guest,/ Miss 
Jean Marsh, Quebec, will receive with 
them. -

iMrs. F. M. Purdy, 614 Marklmm- 
street, will not receive again this sea-

add to your inches by an v
of the Cabbage♦ Wiggs"Mrs abundant waistI atch.”

■■•sJNurCMI r;
£•£*■ 25-50c
ie Here of the 
ileal Comedy

the rudeOptlslsm, undaunted by 
Jolting of the world’s rough elbows 

-and simple, unshaken faith in human 
nature are the predominating tones-ln 
• Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch," 
which appeals at Royal Alexandra next 
week. Mrs. Wiggs. dear, kind-heart
ed, optimistic soul, seeing everything 
thru rose-tinted spectacles, appears to 

, have been transplanted from the print
ed page of the lighted stage without 
having lost one vestige of her sterling 
goodness. The homely, wholesome 
ohllosophy of Mrs. Wiggs with her 
quaint sayings and her optimism that 
,-annot • be subdued even under the 

1 , most depressing circumstances, is up- 
i lifting and at the same time thoroly 

amusing. The play Itself Is a homely 
story of humanity and real goodness^ 
honesty and right purpose, with a par
don In sight for every sinner who 

» looks, for It.

Lwk 1er *UA. H. Franks. 108 Beatrice- 
to-day and not

suit you cannot afford to overlook the full possibilities ci -the f
on a1 Days

AND OF NOD”

-

?MAT TO-DAY 
and Every Day 
iv’s. 10-20-30-60
IREN’S SAKE
VERS-.-Nm. W«k Semtoabg Satlnrlttg re°Mr8. Duncan, Bruns wick-avenue, will 

receive to-day for the last time this 
season.

Her Excellency the Countess Grey, 
accompanied by Lady Sybil Grey, LAdy 
Evelyn Grey. Lady Dorothy Onslow, 
Miss- Lyttleton, and Mr. Clement Le- 
veaon-Gower, arrived last evening 
from Niagara Falla and are staying 
at the Queen's Hotel.

Mrs. George H. Hogg, Poplar Plalns- 
will not receive to-day, but will 

on Thursday of next week for

1 t-l 4
.. *1 ;ED MACK. LIMITED, 

81 Yonge Street
V

*
From an Ex-Nurse.- 

Dear Ex-Nurse: I can only repeat 
what I have said In- the previous is
sues of The World this week about the 
securing of employment. You should 
know your own mind < 
and If .you have ability 
too old to begin. The great Mrs. Gil
bert, who died a few years ago. did 
not begin to speak lines on the stags 
until she was forty years old. Pre
vious to that she was a ballet dancer, 
and took up the acting branch of the 
profession when she thought she was 
getting too old to dance. If you are 
.determined to do on the Stage, seek 
employment In whatever reputable 
icompany you can, a.nd Mien work) 
hard, 
ing. In
peare well, you might be able to glv* 
public recitals and find out Just how 
well fitted to the work you are. Read 
all the answers In this column.

BEAUTIES
■ad 441 Others.

ir Night. 123456
HKHMAN SHOW

You cannot possibly Have, 
a better Cocoa than

conduct was a menace and a deadly 
enemy to Christian faith.

When the conscience-stricken and 
wavering Christian seeks forgiveness 
and asks that his life may be purged, 
not only will he be washed whiter than 
snow, but the old stalwart faith ftf 
by-gone days will be restored.

Kindly advise we what course of 
training I need for the stage; and 
by so doing you will much oblige.

“Query."
Dear Query,—Read the answers to 

“Ingenue" In Wednesday’s World and 
“Ernest" In Tuesday’s paper. The work 
itself, tr you can get an opportunity, 
wll^ train you better than anything else.

“School Days” and I would like 
to know if by attending a theatri
cal school I could learn anything 
that would be to my advantage In 
that style of plays? Or would it 
be better to learn to dance and 
then get a position in the .chorus 
or take minor part In some musical 
comedy? Could you recommend to 
me any theatrical agencies or com
panies that it would be advisable 
to apply to? I would also like to 
know what amount of salary 1» 
paid to the members of a musical 
company. ThahklïlgVyou In ad
vance for your klqd advice and In
formation and hoping thatyou are 
having a successful season, I re
main, yours truly.

' "College Boy.”
Dear College Boy,—You will And an

swers to many of your questions in 
Wednesday's" World, In the general dis
cussion as to dramatic agencies, etc. 
You can find* the advertisements of 
nearly all reputable agencies In the 
dramatic weeklies, such as The Mir
ror, The Clipper, etc., also the adver
tisements of the best dramatic school*. 
If you go Into the chorus be sure you 
do not stay there. Some of our best- 
known stars have graduated from th“ 
ranks of the chorus, but they were 
constantly looking and working up
ward. They did not get into a rut. Be 
careful that you do not get Into a rut. 
If you are nimble with your feet and 
can dance at all, you could probably 
pick up the work very readily with the 
assistance of someone in whatever pro
duction you Joined, without going to a 

.school for the purpose. Very few mu
sical comedies require the difficult 
dancing our boys in “School Days” 
have to do. They were all selected for 
that very purpoee. Chorus boys get 
from >18 to $26 a week, but, of course, 
living on the road is a little high. You 
could not expect to, get any more than 
that "for your first season If you Joined 
a dramatic company, either, but with 
experience your salary would soon 
spring up If you proved yourself clever. 
The chief trouble with youngsters—and 
many oldsters, too—Is that the money 
looks so big to them at first that they 
live beyond thelf means, thinking they 
will always have It, and soon they have 
contracted a spending habit which they 
cannot break thenwelves of.

Dear Miss Priest,—I am one of 
the many, who would like to know 
a few things about stage life. It 

- has always been my ambition to 
become an actress, as I know I 
could make good if I only had a 
chance. All of my friends tell me I 
ought to be on the stage as a come
dian, and I really think so myself. 
Now, what I should like to know, 
would you take a course at ft dra
matic school If you were me? I have 
lots of nerve, and am not afraid to 
appear before Wte public gaze. I 
am sure I would yfease If I only had 
a chance. Pleay let me know how 
I could obtain a 
It always necesi 
York to getyvitii. a good company?
I would Just love to be with “School 
Days,” as I can take achlld’s part.

“Babette.”
Dear “Babette,**—Another, and yet 

another, who wants to know whether 
she should go to a dramatic school, and 
again I say, read Wednesday's discus
sion. No, it is not necessary to go to 
New York to find a good company, for 
there are good ones coming to Toronto 

week. Let the local managers 
at your abilities, anq then, as I 

told “Ernest" the other day, be ready 
to take advantage of any opening that 
may occur, i should, think there might 
be an opening for you In vaudeville. 
,Why don’t yôu put an act together 
embodying what you can do, arid ask 
some vaudeville manager to let you try 
It out? You can then get a line on what 
you can do. Don’t go in opi 
your people If you can help^ It. There 
Is seldom much gained In ’that way. 
Perhaps the next time I come 
ronto, “Babette," you will be 
fledged actress. If so, I hope you will 
let me know.

Dear Miss Priest,—I am a young 
man, 18 years of age, have a good 
ear for music, play piano fairly well, 
have good voice, but needs framing.

road, . 
receive
the last time this season.

Mrs. W. K. Murphy and Miss Mur
phy will receive to-day and not again 

i this season.
Mrs. D. O. Roblln, 325 Palmerston- 

Ï boulevard, will receive to-day and not 
again this season. ,

Mrs. J. 8. Ritchie, 47 Isaibella-street,
but will

EPPS'S
A delicious drlak and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical.' This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust ; 
health, and enables It to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

MENUS OF THE WEEK.

Friday.
—Breakfast- 

Oranges.
• Oatmeal With Milk.

Creamed Finnan Haddlc.
• Minced Chicken.

Rolls. Coffee.
—Lunch—

Fried Fillets of Flounder, 
v \Frlcassee of Tripe.

Potato Croquettes. ■
Corh:,r|tR of Fruit:

W lifers. Tea.
-/Dinner—

Clum Chowder.
Boiled Salmon. Hollandaise Sauce. 

Boiled Potatoes. Stuffed Egg Plant.
Lettuce and Mayonnaise.

Fig Pudding.
Coffee.

Rerlpes For Friday.
—Potato Croquettes—

Mix two cupfuls hot mashed potatoes 
with one 'tablespoonful hot milk, two 
iyblespoonfijls melted butter, one téa- 
upoonful salt, few grains of cayenne, 
Just of paprika, one tablespoonful 
chopped parsley, few drops of onion 
lulce. Beat well, add two egg yolks; 
shape Into neat croquettes; dip In 
[lour, beaten egg and fine bread 
:rumbs; 'fry In smoking hot fat; drain 
Jn white paper and serve hot.

—Stuffed Egg Plant- 
Boll four egg plants thirty minutes. 

Cut In halves lengthwise. Scoop out 
centres. Drain on a sieve. Mix in 
s .basin, half a cupful bread crumbs, 

. quarter cupful cooked chopped chicken, 
quarter cupful egg plant, one chopped 
tomato, two tablespoonfuls butter, salt, 
paprika, and cayenne, and one beaten 
egg. Fill egg plant shells with this 
mixture, cover with buttered and sea
soned crumbs, arid bake In moderate 
oven for one hour.

by this time, 
you are not__Sana

LY MATIN Et« 10"ISc 
10,80.90. Sft79«.

n;ii

igrneGirls
., Edmund, v. Bitten

_ > Vos Rnelow’a Denial.
BERLIN, March 31.—Chancellor vori 

Buelow, In the relchetag to-day denied 
he was on bad terms with Emperor 
William, saying that, on the contrary, 

with his majesty

will not receive. to-morrow, 
receive on Tuesday next for the last 

; time this season.
.Mrs. George M. Kellahn. 30 Concord- 

will hi ot receive again this sea-
The Lenten SermonEATRE

ZSc. Evrnlasw, Stlt 
of March 20.

werehis relations 
most agreeable. The .chancellor urged 
the passage of . the law providing a 
tax on Inheritance.

\j . avenue,
son. _ . „

Mrs. Arthur Beemer, Doverçojjrt- 
road, will not receive again this sea
son.

Mrs. John Brown and Miss Brown, 
90 Wells-etreet, will receive to-morrow 
and not again this season.

Mrs. Frederick H. McDonald will re
ceive to-day and not again before re
moving to hpr new home, 890 Man
ning-avenue. .1

Mrs. H. P. Gould and Miss Gould, 
will not receive

COCOA
"* ÏÎESfiîfgSfMfc

Kelly and Rose, 
Mat lie LoCkettc, 

irteile Bros., The
imrry and Moore

Rev. Canon Welch spoke on weak 
faith and how to strengthen H at the 
mid-day lenten service at St. James'
Cathedral yesterday.

The necessity of an Intelligent and 
conscientious acceptance of the belief 
in the divinity of Jesus Christ was 
a fundamental dogma of the Chris
tian faith.

In the midst of controversy with the 
questions of verbal inspiration and 
kindred topics the faith of riaany had 
become weakened, dimmed or dormant. 
To possess faith as a. vivifying In
fluence was the desire of every .fer
vent Christian, 
faith had become weakened, compar
ed with their strong faith of past 
years, there was usually some cause 
to which, on looking back, It could be 
attributed. In some cases faith began 
to grow dim when a deliberate act 
of disobedience to the teachings of 
Jesus Christ was done. Inconsistent

o you do any dramatic read- 
ubllc? If you read Shakee-

Blffffeet Medical Fee.
LOS ANGELES, March 31.—What Is 

•aid to be the largest fee ever paid a 
medical practitioner in. California for 
services in a single case will be re
ceived by Dr. John W. Trueworthy of 
this city for attention upoiv the late 
E. J. (“Lucky") Baldwin. It will be 
about >100,000.

Mount Everest of the Himalayas Is 
the highest mountain peak in the 
world, being over 29,000 feet high. The 
18,000.000 packets representing one 
year's output of "Salada" Tfea would, 
if placed end to end, produce a pyra
mid 6,600,000 feet In height, or 193 
times higher than the highest moun
tain In the world. Can you grasp the 
magnitude of the demand for "Salada" 
Tea?

oiler Rink
LISTERS j fiDear Mies Priest: I have taken 

the opportunity of asking your 
kind advice to a "stage-struck” 
boy. I would like to go on the 
.stage, but I don’t know how to be
gin. I have a few idea* as to the 
life of an actor or actress and 

'-know that It Is not a very easy one, 
but I would be prepared for at 
least some of the trials that would 

, be before me. I have taken a 
great fancy for musical comedies 
and shows In the same, line as

indar, March S9. 
nrid Saturday, la 

I—New and xor- Mrf
Macdonell-avenue, 
again this' season.

Mrs. E. Jackson, 89 Dunn-avenue, 
will not receive again this season.

Mrs. R. J. Dllworth, 38 Albany-ave- 
ntfe, will receive to-morrow and not 
again this sfcason.

Mrs. T. B. Macdonald, 469 Parlia
ment-street. will receive on -Monday, 
next for the last time this season,

-Mrs. Duncan, Balsam-avenue, will;
and not again this!

SUCCESSFUL 
MAN

for Light Opera
*iiîlight opera in 9 to 

Lure you a position 
bany. No charges 
See. Write, phone

I r-wiM‘■
who is known to nuCm

’
When those whose VThe man „

friends and neighbors as a safe, 
and successful business man la; 
satisfied with a reasonable rat* 
of Interest and the absolute ee-i'W 
entity of both principal and fft- B ' 
terest, such a a this strong coin- 
papy offers to Its depositors,’ « 
This course may not appear so 
attractive as some of the ■ 
schemes offered, but Is far 
safest and most satisfactory 
the end.

P. J. MflAVAY

receive to-morrow

V “The quality goes in be- V 
fore the name goes on." ■

:Ï SERVICE season.
Mrs. Thomas Rea, 631 Huron-street, 

will receive to-morrow with her sis
ter, IMrs. Shaw', Montreal, and not* 
again this season.

Mrs. Charles. Dunn-avenue, will not 
receive 1 again this season.

Mrs. John Earle, 182 Spadlna-ave- 
wlll receive to-morrow and not

tin Slice IS 
mine
Y only i
reel—7.00,
i .no: a.oo.

rk service «III 
n as Hie Ice prr- 
I Mirttirdny.

Co ,X Limited

now 
trip* to

4 PER. CENT. INTEREST.
w.oo;
4.00.

tinI w-miinue,
again this season.

Mrs. Redmond, 111 Close-avenue, will 
not receive again this season.

Mrs. J. B. Hallworth, 136 Macpher- 
son-avenue, will receive to-morrow and 

again this season.
Mrs. Joseph Mowat and Miss Mowat.' 

West Roxboro-street, will not receive 
again this season.

Mrs. Thomas W. Gibson, 84 DeTUsle- 
street. Deer Park, will receive Thurs
day o< next week for the last time this 
season.

Mrs. John Walkle; 149 Grange-ave
nue, will receive to-day and to-mor
row and not again this season.

Mrs. C. Kirby and the Misses Kii%>y, 
49 Cowan-avenue, will receive to-£i*y 
and not again this season. : u *

Mrs. Bollard and Mrs. MacphersoJS 
881 Berkeley •atreet, will not recef|e 
again this season.

Mrs. P. S. Hairston, 6 Spadlna-road, 
will receive Friday, April 2, and no* 
again this season.

O. W. Rice, Tranlby-avenue, 
will not receive against this season.

Mrs, Victor Williams of Toronto Is at 
the Chalfonte, Atlantic City.

Mrs. D. O. Roblln. 326 Palmerston- 
boulevard, will receive on Thursday, 
and not again this season.

Rev. Dr. DuVal of Winnipeg is the 
guest of Rev. Dr. Abraham, 67 Win
chester-street.

F. Barry Hayes, manager of the To
ronto Carpet Manufacturing Co., who 
has been 111 for the past ten days with 

attack of typhoid fever. Is recov-

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
--------- LOAN COMPANY-------

iif
M m 12 KING STREET WEST. > *Eleven fl« to Jail.

LONDON, March 31.—Eleven suffra- 
ested yesterday elected to 
Iloway Jail for periods of

:
not

getee am
go to qr>
from on*to three months rather than 
to find sureties for their good be
havior.

MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.) .1*
UEL MAY&CQj
4M TABLE 

HUFACTUAER& 
ksfablishtd 
r Forty 'ïtarp 
Sind for (ittfonjl 

102 «• 104, 
kltfiLAIDE ST..V4

TORONTO. ”

Owing to lllnese,. from scarlet 
of his 2-year-old boy. Rev. J. D. •-Mw-v 

Is in quarantine and unaWft to 
take a trip to the coast, as had boe*t-' 
arranged.

Rev. Dr.cH. Fraqcle Perry, pastor ylf 
Jarvi e-street Baptist Church, ha| lift., 
for Vancouver, B.C., where he Will, 
meet the members of the First Baptist 
Church, from whom hé received; a-call 
a few days ago. . , , -

Ignace Jan Paderewski, ths pianist, 
sailed for Europe yesterday. He was# 
compelled by rheumatism in his> arin 
to cancel thé remainder’of his Asnetio 
can tour. r - ■ ' ' ■/

King Alfonso hss left for San Baba*- 
tlan, for an exchange of visits; with/ 
King Edward, who Is at Biarritz. “ 

Hon. W. JL Bowser, attorney-gener
al for British Columbia, Is going to 
take a vacation in Europe.

Emilode Gogorza, the baritone, be-ff 
Haves that Clarence Vail, a 22-year- 
old bell-boy at the King Edward, Is a 
•‘find,’’ and will,have his bajttons vome 
cultivated for hiqi.

C. H. Chevee of Buffalo, general fgenti, 
of the Michigan Central Railway, -was- 
In Toronto yesterday. '

Eugene Lovenberg of New YOckj. 
traveling passenger agent of the Détb- 
ver and Rio Grande Railway, wse In • 
the city yesterday.

■ ■ ■ - »v*.’ •
TELEGRAPHIC BKIEFS. e ; '-T

During fFobruary ‘ 27*90 paieengdrs* 
sailed for Canada from. England; 182» 
for Australasia, and 1286 for South 
Africa. , ,

A case of smalepox waa found tn the, 
steerage of the et earner Potsdam, ar-‘ 
rived at New York. 1

In Society, ? row

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cody are sailing 
this month for England.

Mias Evelyn Cox has returned from 
the north.
. (Mr. -fleorge Howland has returned 
from Bermuda.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Binder have 
left for New York en route for Aus
tralia, via England.

Mrs. H. Maryhan and MlSs Tanner 
have left for St. Catharines.

IMrs. Charles Patterson Is visiting 
Mrs. A. R. Legg in Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. MacLean have left 
for a visit to Atlantic City.

Miss Nanno Hughes Is leaving the 
city to visit her sister, Mrs. Charles 
O'Connor.

Mies 
from 
tawa.

I

BREDIN'S
HOME-MADE

BREAD

use of the billiard 
i. the first, -to build 
and ^riàmifacturé 

sillon billiard and 
llsh America. All 
English game 
the specifications 

the Billiard Asso- 
ritain and Ireland, 
>• highest grijde of 
tails and cues, 
uslrated catalogue 

ollllard and"

Mrs.

\

lh a position. Is 
jy to go to NewPqll Sylvester • has returned 

her visit to Montreal and Ot-

Mlss Helen Davidson has accom
panied „CapL and Mrs. Bickford on a 
visit to South Africa. ’ ,

Mrs. Wilson of London, Ont.,- Is vi
siting Mrs. W. B. Alkene.

Miss Louise Drynan has returned 
from England.

, Mrs. E. H. Duggan Is the guest Of

Some day when you ' 
want a decided change 
from the everyday bak
er V bread, phone for 
Éredin's waggon to call.

The Home-made is one 
'of the most palatable of 
all B redin's delicious 
breads, as wçll as being 
a good wholesome loaf.
It has the real flavor of 
the bread they used to 
make “at home,” and 
pleases thousands of 
people &9\\y with that 

hOme-made taste.
5 cents the loaf.

i■encan 
llflVrent sizes and 
1st of billiard and
' 6" / an

erlng.
Mrs. Chae. A. Simmon, Waverley- 

road, will not receive again this sea-CE MARRIED son./
Mrs. tyoss Peel, Kew Bea.ch, will not 

receive again this season.
Miss Irene Blackwell left town last 

night to visit friends In New York.

Lm-iisc» H-r I» a 
llifnri* r- X. every 

know o’lit Duke-streët, 24 
Arrested yesterday 

John TIUey.
The Patternmakers’ Union;has decid-

25 centsed to assess the membership 
per capita towards the cost of enter
taining the delegates to the convention 
of the American Redération of Labor, 
to be held In Toronto in November. 
The Clgarmakers, Coal Drivers and 
Musicians have taken similar action.

Frank Yelgh’s picture travel talk, a 
trip thru Germany, Switzerland, Italy, 

and Holland, will 
Western Congregational

imy.
[•oiul irinrrlage was 
- woman yesterday 
erefitlon ensued. A 
and Tilley made fhS 

at first (1erwoman ,
vested, THlejCbéltig 
vagrancy us a to*- tlon tosame

Siuah Higgln». was
• rieMulf In 1906. 
i-jail she met end 

In n the husband got 
I.) forgave her. They 
[naether f<rr the last

PEAK’S HAIR GROWERBelgium, 
be given
Church, Spadtna-avenue, on Thursday 

Metropolitan Orchestra

ranee e to To-, 
U full-Brcdin’s bakeshops, 160- 

164 Avenue road. Phone 
College 761, and Dundas 
and Bloor street, rhone 
Parkdale 1585.

Positively kills Dandruff Garni» sad 
•tops Falling Hair. We have proved It 
to thousands—Uk u* Prove It to you. 
Money refunded If it Falla Calh ’Wrtie 
ot Phone to-day. THE PEAK MANU
FACTURING CO„ Crews Life Building, 
13» victoria St- Toronto. e<mf
__ ___ Ask your druggist for jti

evening. The 
will be In attendance.

John Griffiths of CaUahle-avenue was 
bitten on the arm, by a bulldog while 
bicycling on, Chureb-street yesterday.

Vancouver longshoremen have gone 
on strikesL

■•"or .March.
interments in ih« 

i.rlng March, an In- 
K< bruary. >
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I Scores At 

HamiltonBowling1

Marathon AetrNeJrYork
TWO LACROSSE LE» 

IN FUR WEST CANADA

jr Outdoors 
At ChathamBaseball

IS*

Dominions of Toronto Roll 2628 
Leadere in Five Men Open Event

Longboat at 8 to 5 
Favorite For Derby 

Saturday Afternoon

Note and Comment f Leafs Enjoy Midsummer Weather
--------------  Pitcher Elmer Moffitt Reports

$ \
*-

.

OrMarathon Derby preee reportshadAIT 
fchrubb doing training stunts on the road» 
around New* Tork when he was running 
a little easy race at Ottawa Ont. This 
was on Tuesday, on a track laid out on 
the Arena Ice. ten miles, •*ejP?llll„hm'an 
Woods of Montreal and the 
made the remarkably good time of 63^ 
At first It was announced that Snruoo » 
tW was 51.24. and he helieved hlm.etf 
the maker of a new world's record tor 
an Indoor track, but after examination of 
the time by miles the former was an 
nouficed as the correct one.

». CANADIAN WHIST LEAGUE-

Port Arthur Roll 2619—Now in 
Third Place, While Ryan’s 
Colts Total 2589—The Scores.

Vofessionals May Play By Them
selves With Amateurs in An

other Circuit

e NEW YORK, March SI.—In condition to 
of their careers, six long-left hand, gave Way to Eddie Rudolph, 

the team enjoying a good workout till 5 
o’clock, with the men taking lots of exer
cise sprinting after the ball.

Mitchell Win Catch.
Fred Mitchell will hake his debut as a 

baseball catcher in Torontoi on Good Fri
day. when he will captain the Y£nnlfa.r\B 
in a game with the regular» at Rosedakb 
when Fred Simpson, the Indian, and Fred 
Appleby, the world’s 15-mlle champion, 
run a 20-mlle race. Those who have seen 
Mitchell work behind the bat predict that 
he will be a success in the position, and 
he is determined to show the Toronto 
public that he has made no mistake In 
changing from the positive to the nega
tive end of the battery. Mitch wlll hæve 
all the spare players on his Yanntgan 
team, and may also give a trial _ to . a 
couple of Toronto semi-pros., wno age 

xrafiiiiur did the anxious to-show their ability. Joe K uey.-best batting with Tine drive, over the Will. ^«^.^rtchU a^X'p.i- 

fleld. altho the others were hitting the wUI and expects td get a
"tuîhpaw Kellogg and Vahdy replaced ^ ^ague,V whefe°°he "h".
the battery, but the big »®“thpaw ha son^ weldensaul will be In To-
pfaat‘en ^^ce’Tm^w^ned up he got ronto^or. the game a

Pitcher Elm” Moffitt arrived here this mw/and

Crawf^n^t
arrival brlap th5n?it?1îfrs n0W up 1 Hke the original Ruber, an<T It's duet

a? Œ Who shaw" to report *here, but doe. not expect 
was siSferlng from a stone bruise on his him to come. ---------------

Program For 14th Ameual Congress 
Good Friday Week. ,run the race 

distance runners, the pick of five ceunj 
tries, will to-morrow finish their hard 
training for the 110.000 Marathon Derby 

decided at the Polo Grounds Satur- 
The track at the Polo 

So far

Players Have Batting Practice, 
Catcher Stamagle

8

■ The Canadian Whist League, which 
regulates whist matters In Canada, 
have arranged to hold the annual tour
nament in the Temple Building on 
April 1 8 and two succeeding days.

The program which has been Issued 
contains the usual championship events, 
Including the Goodall Trophy, repre
senting the fours championship; the 
Amsden Trophy, representing suprern- ’ 
acy In the rural districts, and from- ' 
which the leading whist Club» lÿe bar- • 
red; the Hay Trophyi end pairs cham
pionship, and mixed fours,.mixed pairs 
and ladles’ pairs, maxe up an Interest
ing program.

The committee, 
providing handsome badges and’ but
tons for high scores In the compass 
games. Individual prizes for the trophy 
events and special prizes for Individ
ual grand aggregate scores.

Programs and full participa 
obtained from Acting ’Seoreta

While
Shows Up Well Behind the HAMILTON. March 31.—(Special.)—The 

annual meeting of the C.B.A. waa held 
at the Royal Hotel, Hamilton, on Friday 

The executive will meet at

.to be
day afternoon.
Grounds Is five laps to the mile, 
the Marathon fans have been unable to 
decide upon a favorite for the big race, 
as all of the men are In splendid con 
tlon. From Princeton comes the report 
that St. Yves, the Frenchman, has cover 
ed 19% miles over a soggy ®ra“ c,^ “ake 
two hours, which, if true, »hou[<im 
him a dangerous contender. ,|
whp is training St. Yve*. thinks he wm 
be the victor. Several professional book 
makers here say they will .ay prices to 
mbrrow on the different^ runners, _ and 
that they expect to handle big {"on®^ 
One of these hookie# said that he feU 
Inclined to make Longboat the favorite at 
8 to 5. with Shrubb at 2 to 1, D°cando a 
4 to 1, Maloney at 5 to 1, St. ^ves at 
to 1 and Hayes at 10 to 1. /he Çromot 
of the Derby say that more than 30,w 
spectators will be on naiad nndthatoiolce 
seats will be hard to «et „l£t,e.r *1’" , 
This event Is causing interest all oyer the 
United States, also in Canada, Engiana 
and France. It is the first race 
of its kind ever held in America, an 
the 110,000 purae is a sufficient Inducement 
to the men to rqn their level hestiLo"*, 
boat took a 15-mlle run in We!^îh ?" t 
yesterday and looked to be ln »up«rb fet 
tie. He says he does not carp how fast 
a pace Dorando or Shrubb may set, for 
he will outstay all of the runners In the 
long grind of 26 miles and 385 yards. Ma 
loney says this Is the chance he has been 
waiting for and that he will demonstrate 
beyond doubt that he is thei best. Mara- 
.thon runner in the world. Dorando and 
Shrubb are both training to *how a lot 
of speedy pacemaking, and both fee) con
fident they can remain in front for the 
entire distance. Hayes does not, bOJMrt. 
but he predicts that he Will show far bet
ter form than In his Indoor rapes.

re^/TTeS wldf .Urich * of ?he 

Imagination’ to picture two senior 'acr^"® 
leagues doing business In British Colum^ 
bla this year, one a professional orga:nlz 
tlon composed of Vancouver and the New 
Westminster team, holders of tne 
Cup, and the other an amateur organiza
tion composed of the Maple Leafs, Vic
toria,^andthe New Westminster inter
mediate», says The Province newspaper.

Indications are that New Westmlns 
will be forced Into the professional ranks 
in defence of the Mlnto Cup, andtheywlN 
find ready company In the Vancouver 
team. The Maple Leapt V^tof1*»! 
tend to remain amateur no matter wh t 
the other clubs do, and as New wes 
minster figures thst lt has an ‘^me
diate team capable of defending the ki 
marnock and Gifford Trophies, as well 
as the British Columbia amateur cham 
pionehip against the Patriots and theCaP1 
tals, the amateur league will still remain
'"Negotiations between the Va'iceruv®* 
and Maple I>eafs tending to g 8e“le™,nj 
of their financial differences are at a
standstill. Representatives of the two
clubs met yesterday, but the Vancouver» 
refused to pay the $380 claim of the Maple 
Leafs unless the latter club madeassur 
ance that it would not have a team. This 
President Jack Martin was unable to.do.

While waiting for the situation t° cl*” 
somewhat President Çon J°n*® 
Vancouver» is tàklng steps to ,'""gt uï 
the down town team to^the season. He 
Is negotiating with Archie Adamson, the 
clever inside honte player of the Toronto 
TecumsehS. but as the bringing of Adam

sfjrsaaB «3s

ZSJSFIXœ .k as-rs
who may figure on fhe Vancouver team Is 

! McGregor of Regina. McGregor is
to the coast with the Prairie team when 
It plays New Westminster for the Mlnto 
Cup, and In the event of . the failure of 
the Regina team to lift the cup, *°J"®thlng 
which look» like a certainty, he PurP°*®* 
remaining here. Pat Taylor. ’ 
with the Galt team in 1907 and 1908, and 
looks, like a lacrosse player even if he 
isn’t, Is now in the city and wants to play 
with the Vancouver».

HBat
CHATHAM. March 31.—(Special,)—Tfie. 

Toronto baseball team had a rattling good 
workout in mldaummer weather here to
day, with Hickey serving up the benders 
in the batting practice and 8t»nja#l« be
hind the bat. The latter handled himself 
like a first-class backstop, using" great 
Judgment In coaching the pitchers. Hickey 
looks right now to be In- good c®ndl»on 
and to-day showed good control with fine 
speed.

Mitchell, Kelley

1 at 1 "p.m.
11 sum., after which the election or of-

___ and selection of the plack to be
favored with next year’s tournament will 
be made. London looks likely to land the 
plum, deiplte strong opposition frotn tne 
Toronto teams, who do not want to go so 
far away from home. The feature of the 
bowling In to-night's games ™ the ht^ 
score of 2626, put on by the Dominions of 
Toronto. This places the Dominions In 
first place In the open five men team 
event, while the Guelph Maple Leafs lead 
In the novice class, as the score PUt on 
by the Hamilton Gun Club team Monday
night does not count, aa it wae only atr 
exhibition ' and the Dominions are now 
leaders and almost zur* wRinw».

In the open class, the Port Arthur team 
rolled 2619, putting them In third placeln 
this class, while the Colonials, with OW, 
squeeze Into third place In the novice 6 
men event. In the afternoon Ryahs Colts 

The scores to-nlgbt were as

m
Shrubb won by four laps, which iepre- 

tsents about one-third of a mile, but 
Woods ran a remarkably good race. He 
eiayed" with Shrubb for two miles, and 
ii,en the Englishman gained a lap ln- 

easing gradually until he had four? At H.eJas? mile Shrubb attempted 
/’«mother lap. but to the jurprlae of the 

• owe) the Montreal man stayed with him. 
i tually gaining on the 
l.-her In the last round. Both finished 
with a wonderful spurt. ......

Tiie crowd contained some co,ahr"5.®'ti" 
zens, and numbered about a thousand^
VUurnbb. altho a strong fav°lte-^tn.thv 
own countrymen, aroused^ «osympsthy 
in the hearts of the younger element. 
Who repeatedly shouted that h°n8hoat 
was coining, and who cheered Shrubb s 
opponent at every opportunity.

Perhaps these little Marathons are good 
training Incidents for tie big 

-'Maloney, who is credited with holding 
tie world's record for 24 miles » yards, 
1*» one on to-night in New York. At all 
,-vents, tho Longboat Is the favorite, 
ihoie is wise money going down on 
Shrubb by those who think the Indian 1» 
not hv shape. Bob Simpson of Hamilton, 
who has always been a staunch »“PPort- 
. t- of Longboat, has switched over to 
Bhrubb. and ha» alreadjt|4000 on the Eng
lishman, with more colp of the realm to 
bet. ______

■Art Burn, the Calgary phenomenon, 
wort a full-distance Marathon out In Ore
gon recently. The time was 3 hours 4 
minutes and 44 seconds, and the race was 
i nn on an Indoor track, 11 laps to the mile. 
Burn finished about a mile in the lead, 
and was running strong at the end. He 

In splendid condition after the race 
’The second man was Norwood Nash of 
Lincoln High School, wMle Walby of the 
Portland Y.M.C.A. came third. Burn s 
•time was very good, and the fact that 
lie finished a mjle ahead of the others 
showed that he, was not hurried by his 
competitors.
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Amsden, 61 Stmcoe-rtreet, Toronto. weight
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rolled 2589. 
follows:

Another Dnckpta League,
Manager Hartman of the Brunswick 

alleys has practically completed all ar-: 
rangements for the opening of the duck- ' 
pin season on his drives. It is his Inten
tion to have the initial games of the 
Brunswick League played next Monday 
night. Much Interest Is being taken In 
the game and the prospects look exceed--' 
Ingly bright for the new organization. 
'The high average man of each team will 
get a prize, while special prizes will be 
given for the best single string 
three strings. The champion team will , 
be the recipient of valuable prizes. To 
the champion Individual roller a silver 
tenpin replica of the one used on the al
leys will be awarded, Twelve teams have 
entered as follows:

C.I. and B., captain W. Carlyle.
Aberdeen», captain W. Mansell.
Canadas, captain Red Allen.
Brunswick», captain P. Doughty.
R.G. Sergeants No. 1, captain J. Cl a- ! 

ridge.
R.G. Sergeants, No. 2. captain J. CM- 

rldge.
General Brass Works, captain W. G. 

Martinson. - .
Night Hawks, captain W> Nell.
Cates' Quacks, captain F. H. Cates.
Dominion Express Co., captain J. Finn.
Canadian Express Co., captain C. Mar

shall.
Eatons, captain George Doran.
The schedule will be published In The 

Sunday World. 4

«ass», jssss !«yxr_
681, H. Ross 372 G. Runchte 648, J. Forde 
467. G. Modse 486. Total, MBS- „

Ryan’s Colts. Toronto—B. AUan 593, H. 
Webster 460, J. Booth 508, A. Easton 641, 
Canfield 497, Total. 2589 Knockabout Club, Hamilttm-T. Look 
418, A. Laird 606,-8. J. Huggins iW. H. 
Worth 483, H. M. Sweeney SU. Total^-385.

Dominions, Torontcn-G, T?ri5*r™'R77 
Whaley 462, E. Boyd 575, R. Anderson 677, 
R. McCree 547. Total 2628.

Port Arthur—J. Faren 4*7-„F „8lS tw^’ 
R. H. Booth 460, H. Jensen 557, F. B. War
den 607. Total 2619.

—Novice Class, Five-Men.— . 
Printer., Hamilton-J. J;,F>tzgeralf 586, 

W. Wareham 538, C. J. AltchT*”n, -*6Ja1H’ 
Legg 899 W. Jimleson 471. Total 2401. • 

Orient», Hamilton—Collinson 4*2, Hunter 
410, Schott 361, Shields 424, Richmond 434,
TColonlala, Haniilton-Morton 648.Ca.lla- 
han 607. Potter 493, Fricker 486, Gretnham
^H.R° &' AC. Nou 2, He-milton-H. A. 
Horning 430, C. B, Thomson 507, J. A. Mc
Mahon 481, D. E. Johnson 5?P, K. R- Simp
son 611. Total 2454.

—Open Doubles.— __
Allan 516, A. Epston 590.

-Five-Men
trifle 585,like chel’s 
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Jeffries Has 5 Days 
To Cover $5000 

Johnson’s forfeit

v ‘ SL0SS0N AND SUTTON and best

Win Game. In New York Champion
ship Billiard Tournament. son

NEW YORK, March 31.—With a splen
did spurt of fast billiards, making 
finished run of 167 points, George F. Sloe- 
ton,

fan un
sporting Notes.

was second. Hollobone was third. Brag
gart is an American horse.

A. J. Welch and O. A. Jones, owners 
of Charter Oak Park, where the Hartford 
Grand Circuit races are to be held, have 
sold the property to the Connecticut Fair 
Association, of which Walter Goodwin is 
president. The price paid is said to be 
$176,000. The track will be kept up for 
the circuit races and agricultural fairs 
will be held there;

NEW YORK, March 31.—James J. Jet
ât Boston last night by awas ithe New York veteran.won to-nlght'a 

of the 18.2 International world’s
fries was seen 
representative of The American, and he 
refused absolutely to talk on the Johnson

for
game
championship series from Calvin De- 
marest of Chicago by à score of 500 to subject. He would not say yes or no 

when asked if he Intended to cover 
son’s $6000 forfeit. No amount of urging 
would make the big fellow change his 
pttitude, and he remained silent to all 
querlea.

Unless Jim Jeffries, who is given five 
days' grace, changes his mind and covers 
the $5000 posted by Jack Johnson to go as 
a side bet for a championship fight, Stan
ley Ktftchel or A1 Kaufman must be given 
the preference. Wlllus Britt and William 
Delaney walked Into The American office 
and- planted their money down to cover 
that forfeit when they heard Johnson 
had announced from the stage that his- 
$6000 went as a side bet, and that it would 
be Increased to $10,000 "If Mlsto Jeffries 
desiahs,” and that "If Mr. Jeffries does 
not cover the money, then first come first 
served."

It's up to Jeffries to make himself plain 
and he Is given five days to change his 
mind.
.Johnson said behind the scenes Monday 

night that his "posting of $6000 to clinch 
a bet of $10,000 should bring out a fight 
from some of the boys."

"Money talks,” he went on. “If- Ketchel 
or Jeff or Kaufman or any of them think 
they can whip me why not cover my 
money? They say I’m a punk champion 
and will quit. There's my money. If I 
thought I could earn $5000 by making a 
fellow quit, I’d go and get it. They also 
say I’m yellow, and that I ran away from 
that little boy Ketchel In Chicago- Sure 
I ran, ran all the way to New York to bet 
Mr. Jeffries $10,000. That’s-where the yel
low comes ini I suppose. It takes a game 
man to cover $5000. He has to feel that 
he can licit you,” and Johnson started 
down the little iron stairs to the foot
lights.

It does take a game man to bet $6000 on 
himself, Mr. Johnson, and that man Is 
Ketchel. When Wlllus Britt put up his 
money he said, "Here's the money, and 
he can have $6000 more if he wants

.207. The final run was made mostly by 
centre space nursing and waa completed 
In 13 minutes. The score:

Sioseon—Total, 500; average, 33 5-16; high 
runs, 167, 75, 7L

Demarest—Total, 207; average 13 12-15; 
high runs, 61, 36. 33. i

George Sutton of Chicago won the ma
tinee game, defeating Louis Cure of Paris, 
600 to 388. The winner was not In good 
form and had to rest several times. The 
scores :

Sutton—Total, 600; average 28 17-21; high 
runs, 116, 91, 74.

Cure—Total, 388; average, 19 8-20; high 
runs, 94, 72, 65.

The game to-morrow will bring together 
Morningstar and Cline. Slosson will meet 
Sutton to-morrow night,

hn-

Ever since the publication of the news 
(that the proprietor of The Sporting Lite 
was to provide a trophy for an annual 
Marathon race, cumulative interest in the 
forthcoming event has . been manifest 
everywhere, and amateur athletes In all 
quarters are showing the utmost eager
ness to make themselves acquainted with 
articulera concerning the event, accord- 
ng to the London paper. We may say 
hat all the preliminaries have been set- 
led, and our readers have had an oppor- 
,unity of seeing an Illustration of the 
landsbme trophy which will be held by 
he winner of each recurring race.
The intention is to provide London with 

an annual Marathon race, In which long- 
dlstanise runners from all countries may 
participate. The date fixed for the iu- 
augural race is Saturday, May 8, the 
course being from the grounds of Wind
sor Castle over the same route as the 
Olympic games Marathon race, until Ux- 
hridge la reached. From there, however, 
a new route Is traversed, and the runners 
continue on thru Hauwell eventually 
reaching Stamford < Bridge Athletic 
around. The distance Is precisely the 
same as' the Olympic race—26 miles 3» 
ygrds.

So far as the management of the event 
is concerned, that part will be In the 
hand* of the Regent-street Polytechnic 
Harriers. The race will be held In con
nection with the club'» great sports meet
ing at the Stamford Bridge Ground on 
May 8. Entries should be sent asearly 
as possible to Mr. J. M. Andrew. 309 Re
gent-street W. Our object Is to stimulate 
long-distance running under conditions 
-that must provide knowledge of value 
to competitors In' future Olympic Mara- 
thonei but, Incidentally, we desire to 
popularize cross-country and long-dis
tance road work In this country. He will 
be a proud man who first qualifies to 
have hie name engraved on one of the 
silver scrolls on the handsome trophy 
and It behooves our athletes to see to It 
that they undergo the necessary prepar
ation for such an Important event.

Iff

CORNWALL LACROSSE CLUB
K Toronto—E.

TW*1'Webster 621, E. Canfield 461. Total,
! Lacrosse Gossip.

Owen Sound's candidate for the C.L.A. 
executive, Arthur E. Rankin, should have 
the solid support of every representative 
from this part of the province. The rights 
of the clubs up north havfe been ignor
ed by the C.L.A. for years and the only 
way to have it otherwise Is to have a 
representative who has th» Interest of the 
northern town» at heart.—Owhn Sound 
Sun. I

Hold Assstl Meeting end Elect Oil- 
ComlBS Season.f Harley Davidson Wins.

LONDON, March 31.-Harley Davidson 
defeated Al. More by a foot In a one-mile . 
roller skating race at the Empress Rink 
to-night. The race was for a purse of $509 
and $2600 a side. The time for the - mile 
wais 3.02 2-5. Both men are Americans,
STRAND HOTEL GRILL open 7 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. ' Special lunch 12 to 2, 31ie.

corn For
CORNWALL)1, March 31—(Special.)—The 

club roomehtAhe CornwaU Lacrosse Club 
were filled to overflowing at the annual 
meeting held this evening. Everybody 
was enthusiastic, and the general outlook 
for the coming seaeon was considered ex
cellent. The fitting up of new grounds 
with an up-to-date grand stand necessi
tating an outlay of over $13,000, pr.omieea 
to make the season of 1909 a remarkable 
epoch in the history of the Cornwall La
crosse Club. The report of J. E. MacPhee^ 
the secretary, covered the operations o 
the club In .the past year, and also de
scribed the steps taken In the matter of 
securing new grounds.

The Cornwall team had been strong can
didates for the championship until the 
very end of the season. They won seven 
league matches aud lost five, each defeat 
being by.a small margin, after a desper
ate struggle. They also played three ex
hibition games. . The treasurer, R. E. 
Snetslnger,reported a deficit on the year s 
work of $464. This Is accounted for partly 
by the slim gates' of the earlier matches 
of the series. The salaries amounted to 
$2200. However, after transferring $2526 
to the athletic association for the new 
grounds, there was still a cash balance on 
hand of $18.14. - .

The following officers were elected: 
Hon. president, John McMartln; president, 
W. Fltzglbbon; first vice-president, W. T. 
O’Neil; second vice-president, G. A. Stiles; 
secretary, John E. MacPhee; treasurer, 
R. E. Snetslnger; committee, J. C. Brod
erick, J. B. Atchison, Dr. W. B. Cava- 
nagh, P. J. Lally and C. H. Barber; audi
tors, E. J. Cleary and A. L. Kilally.

Toronto—Williams 584, 
tal 1029.

Behrman 495. To-

—Singles, Open.—
Toronto—A. Easton 485, W. Webster 457, 

E. Canfield 459, T. Stegman 479, Lillie 461. 
—Novice Doubles.—

Hamilton—Barclay 516, Keye»i494. Total.
10G.- Ireland 617, H. Buck 430. Total, 947.

—Novice Singles.^ >
Hamilton—C. J. Robertson H0, T. L. 

„ Jarvis 479, H Dlllworth 456, J. «Ill 436, 
f G. Laldlaw 419, ’P. Mqldoort 449, Slmpaon 

393, Grey 381. ' „ , *
Novice doubles (rolled Monday 

29)—W. Irwin 473, R. Molton 619.
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1 come
think
trillA despatch from. Ottawa says Gorman 

of the Capitals and Powers of the To
ronto» have accepted terms with Regina.

Amateur Baseball.
There will be a meeting of the Thistle 

Baseball Club on Friday night at 8 o'clock 
sharp at the West End Y.M.C.A.. and 
all fast players wishing to Join should 
be ou hand outside the door at 7.45. Ages 
16 and 17.
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are ha 
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the fu 
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the qu 
to fig) 

• ) try In 
of cow

1
' The Brantford Shamrocks, runners-up

sM«€=
and will act as captain. Officers were 
elected as follows: W. J. Hampel, presi
dent; T. J. Nelson, secretary; W. Ness, 
manager; J. Kelly, captain.

Notice, March1 
Total,

71092.There will be a meeting In the Jersey 
Hotel Friday evening. April 2, to organize 
a Manufacturer»' Baeeballi League The 
following clubs are requested to send dele
gates to the meeting ; Kodaks, Warwick. 
Bros. A Rutter, Massey-Harrls, John 
Inglls, American Abell. Saunderson A 
Lorle, and any other teams desiring to 
join a league. West end grounds have 
been secured for the league.

Emmett'» Shoe String» Win.
Emmett’s Shoe Strings and Barney'» 

Chocolates clashed In a friendly series at 
the Toronto Bowling Club last night, the 
shoe men winning the odd game. The fea
ture was the general all-around missing 
of the headpln by the Chocolates to the 
second gême. The scores :

Emmetts—
W. Sugden ..
H. Sugden ..
Wilson .......

'Gillies ............
Emmett .....

To Agents and
/Bl i;8

Newsdealers.Sidelights.
Three teams of the Royal Canadians 

will leave this afternoon on the 4.40 O.T. 
R, train for the C.B.A. tournament at 
Hamilton. A special club rate has been 
obtained and a big bunch of rooters will 
accompany the teams.

It:JË si Langt 
round: 
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agreet 
box J< 
could 
Ketch 
round 

► talnty 
ford o

12 3 T'l.
. 106 134 148- 387
. 171 ■ 160 132- 463
. 97 DS 103- 315
. 160 114 117- ill
. 123 176 180- 478

I Orders for, extra copie» of 
The Sunday.World, on ac
count of the New York Mara
thon Race, should reach the 
Circulation Department not 
later than Thursday evening. 
We will publish s complete 
story of the race in detail, 
together with a picture of the 
winner and contestants.

if
The Iroquois Baseball Club will hold a, 

meeting on Thursday night at 8 o'clock 
sharp at the West End Y.M.C.A., and the 
following players are requested to attend. 
H. Dlbb, J. Crealy. W. Jones, L. Patter
son, W. Richmond, H. Woods, W. Cur
ran W. Altklns, Barry. F. Macdonald, J. 
Carr, J. Pettigrew, and any others wish
ing to Join.

The Crescent Baseball Club held a suc
cessful reorganization meeting laat night,, 
when the following officers were elect-i 
ed for the current season : Hon. pres!-, 
dent, Sam McDonald; president, W. Mc
Martln; vice-president, F. Bond; manager. 
W. Power; secretary-treasurer, L. M. 
Thompson, 240 Bellwoods-avenue. They, 
will participate In the first practice Sat
urday afternoon at High Park-boulevard. 
and1 request all players to be on hand, and 

fathers dealring to Join.

The game on Good Friday mduB6g 
Don Fiats between tltK Arctic»^ andi 
Barnes' All-Stars promises^® be a'humj 
nier, as-Ed. Barnes has about sixteen of, 
the fastest players available from the; 
various senior leagues, while the Arctic» 
will bez stronger than last year, and a, 
hard contest is assured. ‘Ed. Barnes will 
hold a special meeting of the players he 
has asked to participate In the game in 
Seymour s Hotel, River and Gerrard. on, 
Monday night at 8.15. Both teams will 
have a preliminary workout on Saturday 
If the conditions of thetgrounds permits. 
Any other senior players'desiring a game 
will please attend theyneetlng or drop a 
card to F,d. Baines 52»JB*at King-street.

? I
r Cameron» won three from the Falconers. 

In the Hotel League last night.' 1 | ......... 666 698 700 2054
1 2 8 T’L.

...... . 175 104 148- 426
......... 177 126 177- 480

..........  101 1 105 103- 309.
......... 126 131 104- 361
......... 99 122 154— 375
......‘*678 588 684 1960| 1

Totals ..........
Berrieyr

Richard ............
J. Berney .....
Mack .................
Matty ...............
W. Berney ....

Totals ........

Jimmy Smith of Brooklyn rolled a 300 
score Tuesday night, being the first roller 
to accomplish the trick on the Fraternity 
Bowling Academy alleys.

.' 1 R At a 
horse I 
Exhibj 
Mug ii 
much 
«solde 
teem 
tne oh

1 Montgomery—Brooklyn (Nat.) J, 
Montgomery (Southern) 0.

The Brunswlck-Gladatone game schedul
ed to-night, has begn postponed.

At1
The two Brunswick bowling teams go 

to Hamilton on the 6.10 C.P.R. train to
morrow, the teams being as follows: (A) 
McMillan, H. and F. Phelan, Martinson, 
Nell and Hartman: (novice) Black, Gra
ham, Bemls and Brydon Bros.

Sidelights Is going to have his score in 
the five men event at Hamilton yester
day framed. Fancy rtot a split or a blow 
in the three games for the hook. Will 
wonders never cease?

■

11 Canadian Bowlins Club.
At a meeting of the Canadian Bowling 

Club Duckpln League, held at the above 
club, Mr. Clare Williams was elected 
president and Mr. Jack Walker secretary-, 
treasurer. It was dsclded that each man 
pay 60' cents entrance, of $2.60 per team., 
Mr. Eddie Sutherland Is donating prizes 
to the high five-man team and highest 
average in each team. There will be fully 
twenty teams in the league, and the sche-, 
dule will be drawn up and ten teams roll 
the first games Monday evening. The 
following are the teams and captains :

Sellers-Gough No.l, J. McGrath captain ; 
SeHfars-Gough No. 2, J McGrath captain; 
Elliott's Squaks, C.fWllllams captain ; H. 
A A. Saunders G. BUlinghurst captain; 
Aberdeens, W. Mansell captain ; P. P. C„ 
W. McFarland captain ; Western Red 
Bills J. Lyonde captain ; Unknowns, W. 
McMillan captain; Strollers. H. Phelan 
captain: King Pins, F. Conron captain ; 
Tolley's Colts. E. Tolley captain; the 
Kids G. Ushter captain ; Dominion B.C 
H. H. Wells captain; Weston», J. Mc
Guire captain ; Eaton's Walkers. J. Wal
ker captain!; T.M.T.M., W. Atkins cap
tain; Lomas’ Colts, H. Lomas captain; 
Maple Leafs, J. Richmond captain; the 
Blades, H. Bennett captain.

. St. Catharines Spring».
Rumors that "The Welland" at St. 

Catharines was about to close are en
tirely without foundation—merely a re
adjustment of the company. "The 
Welland," In spite of the depression, 
has had a busy season, and Is being 
conducted under the same manage
ment as, before. This is Just the time 
of year to take a course of tonic 
baths.

Class C City Scores.
In Class C. City League, laat night; 

Royal Logans won three from Wood
bines white Brunswick C took three from. 
Bird 'Bros. The scores : ,

—On Royal Alleys.—

Rose dale. Good Friday i Toronto Ball 
Clnb first game, 2) p.m. Appleby ,v. 
Slmpaon, 20 mile race. 8.80. Reserved 
seats $1, open stand 73c. admission 60c. 
Plan Love's, 186 Yonge St. Monday.

a 2S5 
pacer»
a mad

. and a 
driven , ers' pj

• are to
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cent, fj 
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Be Hi Ml 1 2 3 T’L

. 178 184 1*3- 640
. 166 159 171- 466
, 144 169 129- 402
. 198 146 190- 534
. 212 202 172— 586

any Royal Logans— 
F. Logan .
O. Logan .
C Logan .
T'. Logan .
J. Logan .

Wrestling Friday 11 p.m., Tbe Star. 
Artie Edmunds vs. Kid Battenon:

V34•- Stakes For the O.J.C. Meeting ......... 863 - 859 846 2667
1 2 3 T'l.

......... .153 163 1*6- 462
........ 162 109 127- 398
......... 136 158 146- 439
.......... 147 159 135- 441
.......... 122 131 129— 382

Total» .............
Woodbines— 

Pengally ......
Lawrence........
P. Anderson .
Day .................
F. Anderson

o ' on
ThuFifteen Feature Events, Includ- year-olds and upward; weight for age-, 

1 * „ ' one mile and a quarter. To be run Wed-
ingxthe Toronto Cup,That Has ne*?a^r.^un® 2- 11W, ... „ ,. _ Waterloo Handicap, $1200 added—For 8-Added Value of 55000. year-olds and upward ; a sweepstakes of

$20 each, half forfeit to the winner, with 
w P. Fraser, secretary of the Ontario *1200 added ; one utile and a-furlong. To 

Jockey Club, furnishes a list of the stake be run Saturday, June 6. 
events to he run at the coming spring. Mlnto Stakes, $1000 added—Selling; fop 
meeting of the Ontario Jockey Club, I 3-year-olds and upward: one mile and a 
These stakes close Saturday, April 24, sixteenth. To be run Saturday, May 22. 
The spring meeting will begin on Satur- Prince of Wales Handicap, $1000 added— 
day Mav 22 and continue to include Sat- 1 or 3-year-olds and upward; six furlongs, 
urday, June 6. The conditions of the To be run Tuesday. May 25.
Stakes are as- follows : Liverpool Cup, *1000 added—A challenge

For Three-Year-Olds and Upward. cup, for 3-year-olds and upward, the bona 
Toronto Cup *6000 added—For 3-year- fide property of owners resident In Can- 

olds aud up; à sweepstakes of *30 each «da presented by the Ontario Jockey. 
$10forfeit to the winner, with $5f00 Aided, Club; weight for age; one mile and a six- 
of which '$700 to second horse and *300 to teenth. To be run Thursday. May .27. 
third; weight for age; one mile and a The Seagram Cup, $1000 added—A heavy- 
furlong. To be run Saturday, May 29. weight handicap, for 3-year-old», and up- 

Ktng Edward Hotel Gold Cup. *1500 addi ward, the bona fide property of owners 
ed—A challenge cup, value $1500: for 3- resident In Canada; the top weight to be

140 lbs., and no horse to carry less than, 
106 lbs.; one mile and a sixteenth. To be 
run Monday. May 31.

William Hepdrle Memorial Handicap, 
$1000 added—For 3-year-olds and upward, 
foaled In Canada; one mile. To be run, 
Saturday. June 6.

For Three-Year Olds. 
Woedetock Plate, $2000 added—For $-. 

year-olds: oue mile and a furlong. To be 
run Monday. May 24.

For Two-Year Olds.
Victoria Stakes, $1200 added—For 2-year- 

olds; five furlongs. To be run Monday, 
May 24.

Tyro Stakes, *1000 added—Selling: for 2- 
year-olds; five furlongs. To be run Sat
urday. June 5.

Coronation Stakes. $800 added—For 2- 
year-olds, foaled in Canada; four and a 
half furlongs. To be run Tuesday, May 3.

Steeplechases.
Woodbine Steeplechase. $1500 added—Fon 

4-year-olds and upward; sex allowance aa 
by rule, but no horse shall carry less 
than 133 lbs.; three miles. To be run Sat
urday. May 29.

Street Railway Steeplechase Handicap. 
$1200 added—Handicap, for 4-year-oldi and 
upward; two aud a half miles. To be 
run Saturday, June 5.

No purse less than $500 run fdr during 
the meeting. Entrance money In all races 
to the winner There will ■*- be eleven 
steeplechases, to which the Ontario, 
Jockey Club will add the sum of $900*. to 
be run for during this meeting.

Sept.

X - Evi......... 720 720 672 2212
1 2 * T’l.

...... 177 159 168- 604

......... 118 122 166- 406
„..L 146 163 1,11- 420
...... 136 13 174- 438

...U76 ~673 619 1768
J T * T’l.

.... #86 132 187- 484
... 137 140" - 159— 436
.J. 167 . 147 110- 424

......... 146 153 157- 466

...... *614 ~572 Ü3 1799

Totals ........ ...
Bird Bros,—

F. Holmes .......
J. Marceau ..........
G. Bo u I toi..............
Ed. Colburn ........
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Maple Leafs of Scarboro.
At the Scarboro Junction Maple Leaf 

Football Club's annual meeting there 
was a large attertdance of members. 
Everything points to the Leafs placing a 
strong team on thé field as soon as the 

commences.- The following offl- 
elected: Hon. presidents, Alex. 

McCowan. M.L.A., and Capt.\Tom Wal
lace, M.P. ; president, R. LaWrle; vice- 
president R. Smith; secretary-treasurer. 
J. Bell; manager of senior team. A.Thlrd; 
manager of Junior team. W. Heal; ground 
committee, R. Reynolds. W. Ross, W. 
Thompson; representatives to Central- 
League, R. Lawrle. R. Smith. A. Third. 
The secretary would be pleased to re
ceive the names of any young men wish
ing to Join, and those players who have 
not yet given their names In to ghe sec
retary are requested to do so at the ear
liest opportunity.
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Totals ........
Brunswick C-

A. Brydon ......
P. Doughty 
W. Brydon ...
8. Brydon .....

Totals ........
City Merchaats League.

In the Toronto City Merphant*' League, 
Tlndle's Colts- won three games by default 
from W. Davie», Ltd, j

Gotcb and Haekeascbmldt.
CHICAGO, March 31.—Frank Gotch, 

champion wrestler of the world, announc
ed to-day that he had signed articles to 
meet George Hackenschmldt In January 
at Melbourne, Australia. Gotch says that 
he has accepted .an offer of *13,000, win, 

Hackenschmldt,

i

Spring is Coming !season
rers were

Allow us to prepare your ward
robe for Spring. You will feel 
more at ease if your work Is left 
in our hands, as we do only first- 
class work at moderate price».

willlôse or draw, to meet 
whom he defeated here last year. the N 

race 1
546' EntSTRAND HOTEL GRILL epee 7 a.m. 

to 8 p.m. ClSpecial lunch 13 to 3, S5e. The Mtttml French Cleaaen
Main 1052

178 1-2 MUTUAL STREET
1 248tf

C. W j*=t>o
&ns<
Lamb

Baseball Notes.
Detroit will likely get Catcher Spiesman, 

last year with Troy, thus giving tbe Tig
ers three catchers. i

The cold weather drove the Rochester 
team . Indoors fan Tuesday, Just as It, did 
the Leafs. ‘

Cleveland are said to have offered $1000 
for Elberteld of New York Americans.

Lennox, last year with Rochester, had 
a double and a homer for Brooklyn on 
Tuesday against Montgomery.

Larry Schafly waa the Merkle of the 
Newark team Tuesday, falling- to touch 
second on a triple. .

Cy. Young celebrated his birthday last 
Monday. He admits he is over 40.

Storke will not report to the Pit tsburg 
team until Jane.

The Toronto Junior Baseball League 
met last night at the Central Y.M.C.A.. 
when seven teams were entered for the 
coming season. The league meet again 
next Wednesday. There is still room for 
ti^o or three more good learns.
STRAND HOTEL GRII.L open 7 
to 8 p.m.

If you want your 
Spring Suit for 
Easter
“See Us this Week”

Full display of the latest 
Shades and Weaves in 
Our Windows,

mSlmpaon T. Appleby.
Fred Simpson has now been matched to 

meet Fred Appleby, the English runner, 
at Hi miles, on the Rosedale track on Good 
Friday, following the first appearance of 
the Toronto baseball team for the Inspec
tion of. local fans. Appleby Is the m»n 
who defeated Alfle Shrubb In a 15-mll.e 
race Simpson arrived In the city from 
Hiawatha on Tuesday night and left for 
Brantford yesterday, where he will meet 

: Red Hawk and W. J. Cummings In a 15- 
mlle race to-night. Appleby will arrive In 
Toronto next Monday. He has been try
ing hard to get a race against ' either 
Longboat or Shrubb. but these two are 
tied up. first with the Derby Marathon 
and then with their matched 15-mlle race.

Nelso» to Flgbt Welsh.
PITTSBURG, March 81.—Charles Egan, 

manager of Battling Nelson, to-day said 
that a contract had been signed for a , 
bout between Nelson and Freddie Welsh, 
the lightweight champion, at Juarez. 
Mexico, June 15, both men to weigh 1» at 
135 pounds.
Wrestllne Friday 11 p.m.. The Star.

Artie Edmund» vs. Kid Batten

:• i, ket.V, thy;
RICORD’S
SPECIFIC &e^*rÆ»

pototed to, this. « per bottle. 80'*.***“!' 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Em Stxbzt, 
Cor. TSraulsy, Toronto.
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’ S' B LOOD DISEASSE.JU
1 Affecting throat, mouth and »kto thor

oughly cured. Involuntary *oa*î*’ fence, unnatural discharges and all dto- 
eases of the nerves, an.l genlto-urtnary 
organs, a specialty. It makes no differ- ». 
en ce who has failed to cure yon-Call o 
write. Consultation free. Medicines sen 
to any address, Hours. 9 a-m.to.9p.rm. j 
Sundays, Ï to 1 p.m. Dr. J. R*®’’*'. 7rL 
SI.erbourne-strcet, sixth house southefa*
Gen ai d-street, Toronto. 24» w-

The Adams- 
Tuck Co.

a.m.
* prêtai lunch 13 to 3. 38c.

Donald Flnlayson, a policeman who 
resigned from the force a few month» 
ago, has been appointed • chief con
stable of Shoal Lake, forty mile» from 
Winnipeg.

• 4

Ik 713 Yonge Street.
z. * ■'i
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Bend u* your 
name and ad
dress and we 
will send to you 

’ free a copy of 
our new Illus
trated booklet. 
It tells In de

tail about our work — the 
cleaning and dyeing of dainty 
garments, gloves, laces, cur
tains. draperies, gentlemen’s 
clothing, etc. We excel In this 
kind of work and would be glad 
to give yo.ur - enquiries or orders 
prompt attention. I

•t MY VALET **
FOUNTAIN.—THE CLEANER

30 Adelaide St. West. Toronto.
Phone Main 5900.

We Have
One
For You

‘The Hou*e That Quality Built*

1 Vi

<

BUSINESS 
SUITS 1

The quality of the clothing a 
man wears is considered a reflec
tion of the man himself these 
days.

So

It pays any man to wear the best 
—and to have quality in the 
style, character, cut, and making 
is as essential as to have quality 
in the yarns the cloths are woven 
from.

Remember this—and remember 
that Score's is “The House That 
Quality Built.” 1

Excellent quality-value in fine 
imported tweeds and serge suit
ings for business dress—

25.00
R. SCORE & SON

77 Kills St W.

Made in styles to suit the most ex
acting, in a quality that resists wear.

BOULEVARD
Height. IK in. back end 2 in. front.

Made ta Osarier Sises.
By the most careful,ex pert workman
ship. Perfectly shaped and double 
stitched for strength and long wear. 
Castle Brand, Hfic. each, 3 for 60c. 

Elk Bread. 2 for 26c.
Makars. 
Berll*. J
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t’APRIL I 1909T’rtk TORONTO WORLD1909 ;f ;THURSDAY MORNING-
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

o
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.________

LOWEST RATES NEW YORK TO 
BERMUDA AND RETURN.

From New York even' Wedneiday at 
10 un.', S.S. ' Trinidad," 2*00 tone, $20 
and up* .

From New York every Saturday at 10 
a.m., S.S. "Bermudian," 6800 tons, ISO 
and up.

,7 NEW YORK TO WEST INDIES 
New S.S. “Guiana,” *700 tone, with all

sir» »v.rM."8&;a;:
;ïïaM”Tïtsïïr «psa,*»
Kltte Antigua, Guadeloupe, Dominica, 
Martinique. St. Lucia, Barbados and De- 
merara. For full particulars apply to A. 
E. Outerbrldge A Co., Agents Quebec 
Steamship Co., » Broadway. New York, 
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.

A. F. WEBSTER & CO., Agent, corner 
King and Ycnge-ets., or THOS. COOK 
* SON, 36 Adelalde-street East, To. 
ror-to. 246tf

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD#The World’s Selections
BY CENTAURftOSEBEN AT 9T010 WINS 

CLEVERLY IT OAKLAND
s

DIESTELBARRISTERs At
—Oakland—

FIRST RACE—Donovan, Alder Gulch, 
Oswald B.

SECOND RACE—Bright Skies, Hush 
Money, Confessor.

THIRD RACE—Roeegal, John H. Shee
han, Green Goods.

FOURTH RÀCG-Htisky, Joe Rose. 
Cowen.

FIFTH RACE—Fred Bent, Cadlchon, 
Lord Provost.

SIXTH RACE—Royal Tourist, Sewell, 
Jeanne D’Arc.

(IN CONNECTION WITH N.Y.C.&H.R.R.R.)
EASTER VACATION EXCURSION.

ROOM 38, JANES BLB'C. 75 YONGEilton l!
Real, genuine Inside information 

direct from the race track.ONE Of Walsh Up is Fined $50 For 
Crowding—Westbury’s Jock ! 

Claims Foul.
TO- 5-1, WONT0LUI0X - 

TUESDAY 
STEEL, - 
SATURDAY - -
FRIDAY - -
B. HOMME .
JOE ROSE .
THE PEER . . 
CEMMEl
C. LIGHT .
R. CRANDA .
M, DAVIS . 
NIBLICK . .

VOUR LOST WASHINGTON, D,C
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7,1909
Round--$11.00--T rip

FROM SUSPENSION BRIDGE

28 - - 4-1, WON
- LOST 

- - LOST 
. 2-1, Won

. .z 2-1, Won 
. 3-1, Won

. . 4-1, Won 
. . 12-1, Won 

. 4-1, Won
. . 6-1, Won 

. 7-1, Won

VSMART

SEASONABLE ,

n Event OAKLAND, March 31.—Roseben, mak
ing his first appearance after a long rest, 
was the medium of a. heavy play In the 
fourth race to-day, and won In clever, 
style from-Westbtyy and Bellwether. Sco- 
ville, on Westbury, made a claim of foul 
against the winner, but it was not allowr- 

The Judges fined Walsh *60, however, 
for closing In on the horse with Roseben. 
Summaries :

FIRST RACE—Selling. 6 furlongs :
1. Sake. 106 (Borel), 13 to 6.
2. Boloman, 110 (Mentry), 12 to 1.
3. Celeree 110 (Scoville), 5 to 2.».,
Time 1.16 4-6. Salnrlda, Eckersall,

Yank, May L. N„ Gene. Ruasell, Mike 
Ashelm, Yellowstone and Buena also ran. 

SECOND RACE—Selling. 6 furlongs :
1. Fred Mulholland, 110 (Hoag), 6 to L
2. Taunt, 10S (Taplln), 10 to 1.
8. Pimkiu, 110 (Post), 6 to 1.
Time 1.16 2-6. Billy Myer, Curriculum, 

Minot, Ed. Davis, Platoon. Banonlc, 
Standover and Wap also ran.

THIRD RACE-Purse, 4* furlongs :
1. Charley Hargrave. 101 (G. Ross), 9 

to 1.
2. Galvesca. 109 (Deverlch), 4 to 1.
3. Intrinsic, 101 (Scoville), 8 to 1.
Time .56 2-6. Old Mexico, Sixteen, Tip

ster, Sepulveda). Klang, Balronia Tourist 
Belle, Duke-of Ormonde and Sallan also
1 “fourth RACE—Futurlty course, sell
ing : ,

L Roseben, 107 (Walsh). 9 to 10.
2. Westbury, 107 (Scoville), 6 to 2.
3. Bellwether, 111 (Sandy), 9 to 1.
Time 1.12. Dandelion, Wo.f.box, Adri-

uche. Hannah Louise and Jim Hanna also 
ran

f

STYLES —Los Angeles—
FIRST RACE—Bel leek, La Reine Hindoo» 

Annie Wells.
SECOND RACE—Ostend, Irma Lee, 

Chas. J. Harvey.
THIRD RACE—Taxer, Talarand,' Byron.
FOURTH RACE—Tender Crest, Willie 

Gregg, Constantin.
FIFTH RACE—Miss Naomi. Azo, Likely 

XDleudonne.
SIXTH RACE—Montclair, Deacomnets, 

Sandpiper.
SEVENTH RACE—Beauclere, County 

Clerk, Albert Star. -,

TOOKE’S1ST LEAGUE
** Barrister” STEAMSHIP PASSAGESI Annual Vongri 

ky Week. .

list League, Vhlch 
liters In Canada.
Id the annual tour- 
Tmple Building on 
feeding days.
|h has been issued 
Lmpionshtp events, 
nil Trophy, repre- 
| lampion ship; the 
presenting suprem- 
lut riots, and from 
Mat clubs are bar- 
y and pairs chant- . 
fours, mixed pairs 

Bke up an lntereut-

e-d.
■ÿ Tickets good on regular trains connecting with

Fast Trains Leaving Buffalo
9 A.M 7.50 P.M. 10.45 P.M.

Booked to all parts o' the world by 
R. M. MELVILLE

agent for principal lines from Ameri
can, Canadien and Foreign ports. Ad
dress. Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts. 
Toronto.. Tel Main 2010. 24*

II COMES IN 2. 2K AND 2X IN.
2 FOR 250.

ALSO IN IRON FRAME BRAND- 
"ADOISOR”—8 FOR BOO. 

TOOKE BROS. LIMITED, MONTREAL 
MAKERS OF

SHIRTS, COLLARS. TIES, VESTS 
-AND IMPORTERS OF MEN’S 

FURNISHINGS.

1
The above Is my bona-fide record 

for the past 13 racing days, as filed 
with The World .each day before 
noon.

Returning, fleets will be good on all regular trains within eleven days, and 
will be good to stop off at Baltimore or Philadelphia, affording ant opportunity 
to visitHAMBURG-AMERICANSOMETHING GOOD ATLANTIC CITY 1t

London-Porls-Ho mburs.
•Patricia ....April 31 Kalterln .. Apr. 21 
Amerlka ....Apr. 10 Peuntylv’nla AprM 
Cleveland (new)A,17 | Deutschland Apr.29 

P. Lincoln (new).-
.....................  May 5

direct. zRltz Carlton a la

4 To-Day's Entries apply to Ticket Agents N.Y.C. A H.R. 
i Railroad, 307 Main-street, Elllcott

For tickets and additional Information 
R.R. or B. P. Fraser, D.P.A., Pennsylvania 
Square, Buffalo, ^N.Y.

J. R. WOOD,
Passenger Traffic Maaager.

1* pointed for to-day, boys, that I 
miss. I couldwould not have you 

not claim that I was square with
out declaring all my followers In on 
this one. But Just take the tip 
from me, and come la and see-how 
good the word really Is. About 10 
to 1 Is the price expected.

GEO. W. BOYD,
General- Paaseager Agent.zP. Grant. .Apr. 21Oakland Program.

OAKLAND, March 31.—The entries for 
to-morrow are as follows:

FIRST RACE, 4 furlongs:
Fore..............................
Democrat........ ..........112 Gallco .............. . .112
Lumen..............110 Prince Winter ..109
Pretend.......................109 Oswald B...................108
Harry Grothe......... 107 Donovan ...................106
Twin Screw............. 102 Alder Gulch ..,.,100

SECOND RACE. Futurity course:
112 John A. Mellon .109 
106 Nedjram . ' ""
98 Deviser 

, 97 Zalta ....

642
THINK JOHNSON OVER-RATED •Hamburg 

Carte Reet'nt.
M^)cean*”S^ms.r,Agcnoy?C,63
Traders Bank Bldg,, Phone M^ 6636.

AMERICAN LUNE
Plymouth— Cherbourg— lout

v
112 Kleiner Vogel ..112 ■■Ml _____ _ athamgton

Louis ..Apr. 3 | St. Paul .... Apr. 17 
adelp'a.Apr. 10 i New York..Apr. 24,

New Yorkers Say That Ketchel. Kauf
man or Langford Could Beat Him.

•NEW YORK. March 31.—If Jeffries does 
rot cover Jack Johnson’s 85000 forfeit 
within the next week, Johnson will be 
compelled to make a match with either 
A1 Kaufmau. the big California heavy
weight, or Stanley Ketchel, both of whom 
thr : tlielr managers, say they have cov
ered the negro's money. Billy Delaney, 
acting fbr Kaufman, got to the stake
holder an hour before Wlllus Britt, Ket- 

..Mk chefs manager, and In each Instance the 
V- full amount was deposited as a guaran
is tee of good faith. Aa Kaufman's money
■Î will talk first, under all ring precedent, 
» It looks a* If Johnson has been cornered, 

and that If he refuses to meet Kaufman 
he cannof well avoid a match with Ket
chel. Furthermore, If Johnson backs up 
on both Kaufnian and Ketchel, he will 
have to deal with Langford, who 1» will
ing to fight for fun, It necessary.

Among the sporting men to-day, few 
could be found who believed that there 
was any chance In a hundred for a fight 
between Johnson and Jeffries, while the 
opinion .was also prevalent that Johnson 
does not care to fight anybody in par
ticular for some time to come, In spite of 
his statements to the contrary. Ring 
followers who have seen Johnson In the 

; ring during the last two years, and who 
saw him to-day, Scoffed at the Idea of 

; his being a match for Jeffries when Jef
fries Is right, and at the same time they 
ventured to predict that If Johnson agrees 
to meet Kaufman, Ketchel or Langford, 
lie will be »asily beaten..

Just because he happened to beat Burns, 
local sporting -men said to-day, John
son could not convince them that he be
longed to the highest class of pugilists 
until he should beat one. If not all, of his 
challengers, Johnson, as the title-holder, 
Is out of order, sporting men say, when 
he posts a forfeit and asks an ex-cham- 
plou In retirement to cover It, when there 
are three husky challengers ready to 
fight him at the drop of the hat.*

"Jeffries will not fight again," said 
several wiseacres to-day, "and he's got 
Delaney to challenge Johnson on behalf 
of Kaufman. Johnson has got to make a 
match with Kaufmau It Jetfrie* does not 
come to time, and both Jeff and Delaney 
think Johnson in a mill with Kauftnan 
Will be a cinch Kaufman's challenge to 
Jeffries was Just a bluff to make people 

I think that Delaney was at odda with the 
boilermaker, but as a matter of fact they 
are hand In glove and have framed up a 
clever scheme to deprive Johnson of hie. 
title."

Taking this argument as a good line on 
the future, it may be said that It looks 
ae If a Jeffrles-Johrison match is otit of 
the question, and that the negro will have 
to fight Kaufman or Ketchel in this coun
try lu the near future or stand the brand, 
of cowardice.

It was said to-day that Ketchel and 
Langford might be matched for ten 
rounds In the near future. It was also 
whispered that Langford had signed an, 
agreement with the Fairmont A. C. to, 
box Johnson or Ketchel, if either of them 
could be secured for a ten-round affair. 
Ketchel will meet Sailor Burke in a ten- 
round go at the Marathon A.C. to a cer
tainty, whether he is matched with Lang
ford or not.

BOSTONr Is customary, are 
k badges and bul
ks In the compass 
hzes for the trophy 
prizes for Individ- 

t scores.
particulars can be 

hg Secretary L. G. 
street, Toronto.

St.
Terms, only *1 dally, 16 weekly. Phlladelp'a.Apr. 10 i

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York—London Direct.

Minnehaha ..Apr. 17 1 Minnetonka ..May 8 
Minneapolis Apr.24 i

Mlnuewaska (new) ......................;.... May 17

And Return 
Only

CANADIAN
\PACIFICy

1smConfessor....
Hush Money 
Schleswig...
El Paso....",.
Strike Out..................... 95 Banthel ....
PhMistlna.......................93 Bright Skies ..... 93
JTHIRD RACE, Futurity course, selling

-John H. Sheehan..111 Bucolic ..................... 109
The Mist................. .’..109 Sevenful ...................107
•ftosegal....................... 106 Green Goods ....104
Dovalta......................... 104 Please .
Oesa..................................98 Otogo ..
Shaw.............. .... 96 Carmlea ....................

FOURTH RACE, 1 1-18 miles, selling:
Rockstone................... 107 SevCru* .... ,....106
Hucky........................106 Keep Moving ....101
Joe Rose......................  96 Cowen ............................

FIFTH RACE, 1 mile and 70 yards, sell-

. 98 RAILWAY $16.20THE RELIABLE INFORMATION 
BUREAU, 29 Ç0LB0RNE 8T.

DOMINION LINE.
Portiaed to Liverpool.

Canada .... Apr. 8 Dominion.. Apr. 17 
Twin screw steamers, 12,000 tons.

!«
97

. 92 :TENDERS
rqa

Publication of Ontario 
School Readers.

tpln League.
of the Brunswick 

y completed all ar- 
ipenlng of the duck- 
vee. It fa hla lnten- 
ittlal games of the 
tlayed next Monday 
it Is being taken In 
ospects look exceed- ' 
• new organization. 
ui of each team will 
pedal prizes will be 
Ingle string and .best 
champion team will 
valuable prizes. To 
dual roller a sllyer 
one used on the kl- 

have

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 1 mile 20 yards: j
1. Tollbox, 96 (Ross), 7 to 2.
2. Erbet, 90 (Glass). 3 to 1,
3. Anna L. Daley, *1 (Deverlch), 9 to 6. 
Time 1.46 3-5. Yakima Belle, Prestige,

Gambrlnus, Niblick, Prosper. Earl Rogers 
and

Palmer, Mass, *14.76; Springfield, 
Mass., *14.46; Worcester, Maas.» 
*15.46; South Framingham, Maas.. 
*16.00. New England Excursion 
from Toronto

This Is Our Record for the Past 
Nine Days :

YESTERDAY
F. MULHOLLAND -, 6-1, Won 
AIMEE C. - - - ; * 2-1, Won

BELLWETHER - - - -2nd 
REDEEM - -

LEYLAND LINE i
Boston—Liverpool

Winifredlan Apr.14 Bohemian ..Apr. 21
104 - RED STAR LINE. 98 Thursday, April 8thNew York—Dover i

Vaderland . April 3 ! Kroonland.Apr. 17 
Zeeland ....API. 10 | Lapland(new) Ap.24

WHITE STAR LINE
New York—Queens'own—.Liverpool.

Cedric ........ Apl. 8 I Baltic ........ Apr. 24
Celtic .......... April 10 1 Arabic ........ May 1
Plymouth— Cherbonrg— .Southampton.
Adriatic. . Mar. 31 | Oceanic - ■ Apr. 14 
Majestic .. Apr. 7 I Teutonic ....Apr. 21 

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool
Cymric ....May 1, May 29, June 26, July 24

* ITALY & EGYPT

Cuernavaca also ran.
XTH RACE—Six furlongs :

1. Almee C., 106 (Klrschbaum), 3 to 2,
2. Capt. Kennedy, 114 (WaiSh), 4 tu 1,
8. Silver Stocking, 106 (TaplinL 9 to 2. 
Time 1.16 2-6. Saraclnesca, Rapid Water,

Old Settler, Anna May, Belle Kinney. 
Adena, Roy Bennett, Hereafter and Ve- 
Jovls also ran..

SI . %Tickets read via Montreal; good 
to return until Aprll32. C.P.R. 
gives fast service and direct 
connection*.

1

90 SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
undersigned and marked on the envelope 
"Tender for School Readers," Will be re
ceived until nooh of Thursday, the flf- 

— teentli day of April, 1909, for the printing 
and publishing of à series of school read- 

" ere for term of ten years, to be computed 
from the first of August, 19M.

Specifications, with all needed Informa
tion. will be furnished on application at 
the Education Department.

> Each tender must be accompanied by 
•"*£ an accepted cheque for one thousand dol- 
106 lars, payable to the order of the under

signed. which will be forfeited If the suc
cessful tenderer declines to enter into a 

_ , _ . , contract based on such -tender when called
Lea Angeles Entries. unon to do so. If a tender be not accept

ées ANGELES, March 31,—Entries for ^ tj accompanying cheque will be re- 
Thursday are as follows : turned -

FIRST RACE—Selling, 5% furlongs : The Successful tenderer will be required
Annie Wells............. 110 Banrose  110 t0 (unllsh e bond in satisfactory securl-
Belle Tfcorpe............110 Belleek   110 tle, (or the' due observance and fulftl-
Golden Oriole..........110 La R Hindoo.... 110 ment o( the terms and obligations of the
Lanita,..130 TaiIu G. .110 contract.
Marchess...................110 Vibrate  110 The lowest or any tender will not nec-
W.fyW : •'-n<l, „ ,, essarlly be accepted, and the unauthorized

SECOND RACE—Purse, 2-year-olds, 3V4 |neertlon of this advertlsemeut will not 
furlongs :
Barney Mason........109 Chas. J. Harvey .112

..112

- 7-1, Won 
IHCH PRIVATE - 7-5, Won 
BELLWETHER - - 3-1, Won 
NAPA HICK - - 4-1, Won
BUBBLING WATER -10-1, Won 
FANTASTIC - - 7-1, Won
JACOBITE

Ing:
..113 Cadlchon .............. .112
..110 Col. Bronston ...110 
..110 Import ..
..109 Huapala

Celia.............
Fred Bent..
G. Balerlo..
Brook leaf..
Billy Pullman........108 High Gun
Lord Provost..........106 Apt ..............

SIXTH RACE. 6 furlongs:
Blagg............................Ill Ocean Shore
Royal Tourist./...Ill Lady Carol 
Collector Jessup...109 Marwood ...
Sewell...............
Jeanne D’Arc

Easter Rates
Lee Angeles Summary.

LOS ANGELES, March 31.-The races I 
to-day resulted as follows :

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Airs, 111 (Butwell), 7 to 5.
2. The Sultau, 100 (Wilson), 6 to 1.
3. Carasco 108 (Henry), 30 to 1.
Time 1.13 4-6. Waldorf,- I tan, Byron |

Don Hart, Cherlpe, Auburndale and 
Quaggu also ran.

SECOND RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Inflection, 109 (Musgrave), 7 to 2.
2. Klora, 111 (Powers), 4 to 6.
3. The Wolf, 112 (Howard). 16 to 1.
Time 1.00. Jack Dennerlen and Sam

Webb also ran.
THIRD RACE—One mile :
1. Ida May, 80 (Russell), 3 to 1,
2. Ethon, 102 (Kennedy), 11 to 10.
3. Molesey, 103 (McGee), 8 to 1.
Time 1.38 1-6. John Carroll, John Louis.

Hasty Agnes and Albert Star also ran. 
FOURTH RACE—Seven furlongs :
1. Czar. 108 (McGee), 9 to 6.
2. Glo'rlo, 112 (Henry). 9 to 1
3. Vox Popull, 114 (Butwell). 3 to 1.
Time 1.34 1-6. Old Timer and Marc An

tony II. also ran.
FIFTH RACE—614 furlongs :
1. May Sutton, 107 (Howard), 16 to 5.
„. Priceless Jewel. 107 (Sweet), 100 to^l.
3. Talarand, 109 (McGee), 16 to 1.
Time 1.13 4-6. „Teo Beach, Joe Wooten, i 

Ardls, Antlgo, Tavora, Kuropatkln. L. C. , 
Wldrlg, Miss Hlmyar, Orena and" Buchan-

. Twelve teams

n W. Carlyle.
W. Mansell, 

ted Allen, 
n P. Doughty.
). 1, captain . J. Cla-

o. 2, captain J. da

iries, captain \y. G.

Lain W. Nell, 
italn F. H. Cates.
Co., captain. J. Finn. 
Co., captain C. Mar-

oorge Doran, 
be published In The

<.106 RETURN TICKETS AT SINGLE 
FARE between all stations In Can
ada east of Port Arthur.. Gpod 
going April 8. 9, 10, 11, 12; return 

Call at Ticket

it ..104
I ...111 Via Asoree, Madeira and Gibraltar

Cretlc ...L Apr. 8. May 16, June 26. Aug, 7 
Canopic...May 8, June 12 July 24. Sept. 15 
Romanic....Apl, 17, May 22, July 3. Aug. 21 
Finland....Apr. 29, June 6, July 10, Sept. 23
II. a. Thorley, Passenger Agent for On

tario, 41 King St. Beet, Toronto, 
Freight Offlee, 28 Wellington East.

.109 limit April 18.
Ofllce, corner King and Tonga 
Streets. Phone Main 6680.

- 8-5, Won 
RU6IA CRANDA - 9-5, Won

...109 Hugh McGow 

...106 F. Nugent .. 
Marian Casey......106 Purse Rose .

1
..106
..106

Not one day, but every day, our 
wire can' be relied upon as genuine 
and the best information procur
able In this city.
Don’t fall to get It to-dny,another

r~ cr

EUROPE10-1 SHOf NEW ENGLAND 
EXCURSIONS/

k-
"ïSEVENTY TOURS

FOR 1909,COVERING ALL EUROPE
All Traveling Expenses Inclad-

Remember, we give you the best 
bet, both at Oakland and Los An
geles every day for 81.00.
Branch Offices at 186V4 Queen West 
and 382 Qtieen East.

si Boston, Mass ............
Springfield, Mass ..
Palmer, Mass ....................
Worcester, Mass R.~................. 16.46
So. Framingham, Mass .........  M.00

From Toronto VI* Montreal
Good going Thursday, April 8th. ■ 
Through Boeton Sleeper leaves, 

Toronto 9 a.m.
Return limit April 32nd, 1908.

EASTER EXCURSIONS I
AT eiNOL* FARS I

between all stations in Canada. | 
Good going 
Return limit 
Full lnfdrmatlon at City Office, ■ 
northwest corner King and Yonge ■ 
streets, Phone Mein 4209. , , ■

Jildeon*’ Win*.
31.—Harley Davidson 

y a foot In a one-mil# j 
at the Empress Rink 
was for a purse of *50» 
’he time for the mile 
nen are Americans,

KRILL open 7 a.m.
1 lunch 12 to 2, 38c.

14.7*,

be paid for. $150 to $11951 R. A. PYNE,’ 
Minister of Education.Charles Fox............112 Chief Kee

Chameleon Girl....108. Delmas ... 
Dora'P

.109 Education Department, ’ 
109 Toronto, March 30th, 1909. Program on application. Independent 

tickets everywhere.ayne............. 169 El Perfecto .............—
Fred Stone............... 112 Irma Lee .........109
Ketchell................ ...109 Matchem ................112
Myles O'Connell...112 Ostend ...................... 112
Setera.i.................. ..109 Swift MacNetll ..113

THIRD RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs
Adelbert Belle........103 Byron
He Knows....
I Told You...
Peerless Lass 
Taxer...............

THOMAS COOK A SON,
MURPHY & GAY ESTATE NOTICES.

OCEA>* TICKETS BY ALL LINES.

> 2.
BXECUTOBS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS

__ In the Matter of the Estate of
Jane Wllberforce Patersoa, Late ol 
the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York. Married Woman, Deceased.

..106Room 18, 84 Victoria St. 
ONE HORSE A DAY.

.....103 
.....105 
........103

.106 Ivanhoe ....
,.106 Lucky Lad 
..103 Soprano ....
..106 Toiler ..........

Talarand....................106 Vivant .......
Wistaria..................... 101 Kuropatkln ....

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs :
Auburndale........103 Ronton ..........
Ben Sand................... 108 Cohstantla .
Cardinal Sarto....... 106 Goldena ....

103 Llddlngton .
103 Lode ..............

Quagga....................... 108 St. Or .........
Stella A..............,...103 Tender .Crest ..,..103
Willie Gregg........... 105

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 1 mile :
A1 ten berg.................. 103 Angel fa ce ..
Azo................................100 Buckthorn
Dr. Mayer.................105 Donatua ..................—
Hickey Dailey.....108 Jane Laurel ..........103
Like. Dieudoune...l06 Ml»» Naomi
Nasmerlto

an also ran.
SIXTH RACE—6% furlong» :
1. Jane Swift. 119 (Kennedy) even.
2. Shirley Roaemorc, 116 (Rettlg), 10 to 1.
3. Milpitas, 133 (Howard). 4 to 1.
Time 1.06 1-5. Lee Harrison II., Illusion,

Belle of Iroquois, Albion H.. Belle Strome, 
Gold Heart, Senator Barrett, Korosllany | 
and Josle S. also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—114 miles :
-»• i. Oberon 109 (Brooks), 9 to 5.

2. Solway", 110 (Rice), 9 to 1.
3. Remember, 107 CRetttg), 18 to 5.
Time 2.06 2-6. \ Ozanne, Silver Knight

Arcourt, Miss Mazzoni and Joe Coyne 
also ran.

Yesterday's Occasional 108 April 8. 9, 10, 11, l*i- 
April 13th, 190».ice NOTICE Is hereby" given, pursuant to 

R.S.O., 1897, Chapter 129, and amending 
... act», thât all persons having claims 

• ■ I against the estate of Jane Wllberforce 
" "le- I Paterson, late of the City of Toronto, In

........w*! the County of York, married woman, de-
,25 cea»ed, who died on or about the 25tb

........ to* day of February, A.D. 1907, are required

........108 to send by post, prepaid, or to deliver, to
the undersigned ’Executor of the said 
estate, on or before the 22nd 
April,’ 1909, their names» addrenum mu 
descriptions, and' a full statement of par
ticulars of their claims, and the nature 
of the security (If any) held by them, 
duly certified.

And that after the said date the said 
103 Executor will proceed to dl «tribute the 

assets of the éstate among the persons 
entitled thereto having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then have 
notice, as above required, and' the said 

...... 99 Executor will not be' liable for the said
SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 1 3-16 miles . aK6ets, or for any, part thereof, to any

Albert Star...............106 County Clerk ••■17® person or persons of whose claim or
Needful................. .107 Vanen ........... 101 c)ajmg notice shall not have been re-
Beauclère................... 113 Merllngo .................. 116 ,ceived at the time of such distribution.

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION, Executor Estate of 
Jane W. Paterson, corner Yonge and 
Colborne-streets. Toronto.

By MESSRS. AYI.ESWORTH, WRIGHT, 
MOSS & THOMPSON, their Solici
tors.

Dated itarch- 16th. 1909.

...103

...101Oberon, 2-1, Won
Well, boys, so It goes on day 

after day—Winners! Winners 1 
Winners! You'll soon get wise 
as to where to get the good In
formation. ;

nts and
Weekly First-Class Service

St John, N. B., to Liverpool
Hazeline.
Laudable\

eaters. i SUDBURY 
A S^LLWOOP

V SLEEPER

TO-DAY TO-DAY 
8-1 SHOT 

SECRET SPECIAL

St. John. Halifax. 
. April 2 April 3
. April 10 ...............

... April 17

extra copies of.-I 
World, on ac- 

iewYorkMara- 
kould reach the 
bepartment not 
Lirsday evening, 
jlish a complete 
race in detail*

1 a pifeture of the 
onteotants.

.105
...r.105 
...........10*

Victorian 
Corsican .
•Grampian 

•This steamer sails to Glasgow.
Paekey Slugged the Referee.

BOSTON-, March 31.—Immediately after 
Referee Jack Sheehan had declared the 
twelve-round contest between , Psckey. 
McFarland of Chicago and Dave Deshler 
the Cambridge lightweight, a draw. ' 
the Armory A.A., last night. McFarland, 
enraged at what he considered an injus
tice. knocked gheehan down with a right- 
hand swing to the Jaw. It was at best a 
cowardly thing, and McFarland later, 
apologized for his exhibition of hot tem
per The decision was the only one that 
could have been given under the rules 
and on general result». In fact, many In 
the great crowd that filled the hall 
thought that a draw favored the Chicago 
man, a» Deshler was doing the forcing at 
the end and had McFarland holding hard 
at every opportunity. V ,

Bristol City Beat Derby. A
LONDON, March 31,-The semi-final cup 

tie replayed to-day, resulted as follows :
Bristol City........ . 2 Derby ............................ 1

—First League.—
Aston Villa.............. 2 Manchester Un. ... 0
Bury.............................. 2 Chelsea ....................... 0

—Second League.—
Blackpool..................  2 Bradford ..
Fulham....................... 3 Burnley ..

—Southern League.—
Crystal Palace.......  3 Brentford ».................. 1
Reading.....................  2 Millwa.ll
Southend............ 3 Norwich

.. u

: ..108 Prometheus •..
Robert Gray............. 100 Solus ...................

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 1 mile :
Montclair.................114 Hannibal Bey ..112
WoolwlnUer..............104 Kopek ...................,.sl07
Deeeomnets...............101 Sandpiper .....

All I have to say Is: “Get In on 
this special and win a good bet.”

NOTICE.
We do not file five or six 

horses a day with The World Of
fice, and whichever one wins ad
vertise it. We give ''one horse a 
day—no more.

Terms—ft Dolly, *5 Weekly.

Leaves Toronto week daye 5.15 f.m., 
connecting with Gowganda Transport Co. 
Through ticket» to Gowganda... .$15.50

Rates of Passage : First-class, *67.50, 
*70 and *80, according to steamer; seçend- 
clase *45. *47.50 and *50; third-class. *27.60, 
*30 and *31.26.

For sailings and rates from Portland 
and Boston to Glasgow and full particu
lars of summer sailings, call or write

....103
at

Races nt Exhibition.
At a meeting of the speed section of the 

horse committee of the Canadian National 
Exhibition, It was resolved that the trot
ting and pacing races should be very 
much the same as last year. • It was also 
leetded to come out In the open and call 
them plainly races, instead of adopting 
the old time subterfuge of trials of speed. 
The program will Include a 2.30 trot, a 
1.30 pace, 2.20 trot, a 2.20 pace, a 2.15 trot, 
a 2.18 pace, a free-for-all, trotters and 
pacers, and a stallion trot, each for *400: 
a matinee trot for two Sterling silver cups 
and a matinee pace for the same; a road- 
drivers’ parade, trotters, and a road-driv
ers’ parade, pacers, each for *100. Entries 
are to close Aug. 16k and horses are eligi
ble Aug. 9. The entrance fee Is 5 per 
cent, of the *400 purse, *3 each for the ma
tinee trot, matinee pace, road-drivers’ 
psrade, trotters, and road-drivers’ par
ade, pacers. The racing will take place 
on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday of the first week, Aug. 30, 31, 
Sept. 1 and 2.

EASTER RATES
Far*, gooJ going

April 8. 9, 10, 11 *nd 12 ; return limit, 
April 13, 1909.

Ticket Oiiices

Return ticket* at Single

The Allan Line1C*St. Ilarlo King anJ-Toroetp
Streets end Union Station. 246

corser
77 YONGE ST., TORONTOWeather clear; track slow.

2l6tf

CANADA WO NO SAY 
AS TO-FISHERY TflEITY

/forth QermanJUoycL
Fast Express Service

Plymouth—Cherbourg — Bremen—10 a.m. 
K Wm D.Gr.Mar. 30 | Kronprlhz W.Apr.13 

Wm.II.April 6 I Ceellie .... Apr. 20

JACK ATKINS Mar.l8,23,Apr.l,6. Send us your 
1 name and ad

dress and we 
will send to you 
free a copy of 
bur new Illus
trated booklet. 
It tells In de- 

nur wçrk' — the 
dyeing of dainty 

fives/ laces, .cur
ries, gentlemen's 

We excel In this 
and would- be glad 
enquiries or orders

New England 
Easter Excursion

1 Adelaide St. E., Room 1

NEW YORK HOTELS

TOLLBOX, 4-1 ,W0N Kais.

Twin-Screw Passe nger Service
BREMEN DIRECT—10 A.M.

Bcbarnhorst Mar.25 I Yore* ........ ; Apr. 18
•P Fr. Wm..Apr. 1) •Onelsensu.Apr. 22 

•tails at Plymouth and Clierbourg.

Mediterranean Service
GIBRALTAR-NAPLES-GENOA. 

—GENOA—Sailing at 11 A.M. 
zBarbarossa..Mch.27 |.zP. Irene...Apr. 17 
zK. Luise ...Apl. 101 K. Albert..Apr. 24

North Germon Lloyd Traveller»' Cheeks 
Oelrlehe * Co., Agent», 6 Broadway,N.Y.

À. f: WEBSTER, N.E. Corner King and 
Yonge-atreet*. 246tf.

FOR THE
GREAT MARATHON DERBY

IN NEW YORK
Reserve Your Accommodation» At

Mr. Brodeur Admitted That Parlia
ment Couldn’t Alter Regulations 

of Commissioners.
To-day Big Doings Thursday, April 8th

ROUND TRIP FARES TO 
Boston,. . .
South Framingham, 16.00
Palmer,................14.75
Worcester,...........15.45
Springfield, ..... 14.45

Tickets good returning until 
April SSd

For particulars, time of trains or 
other Information, see agents or 
address City Ticket Office, 80 Yonge. 
Street, Toronto.

.. l......
0

A'
Don't miee this one on your life. It i* 
e sure thing. The more you put down 
the more you take up.

Term» i $8 Weekly, gl Dully. 
Heur» 12 to 4.30 p.m.

KING EDWARD HOTELNote» From tietferln, Park.
Everything Is In the best of shape out 

at Dufferln Park for the opening ma- 
r tlnee of the season, given by the Toronto 
i Driving Club on Saturday afternoon. The 

track la In perfect shape and a- lot of the 
liâmes» cracks were given a light work 
out yesterday In preparation for their 

—, race on Saturday, Harry Lee, the pony 
pacer, had » brush with all of them. 

SK; some of which n* sprung a surprise on 
• by showing therd the way thru the 
stretch. The two races on the card for 
Saturday have a lot of good ones amongst 
the entries and some fine racing will be 
seen. In addition to the horse races U 
full account of the big Marathon Derby 
will be called off by special wire from 
the New .York Polo Grounds, where the 
race Is run.

Entries, purse 160, In mile heats:
Class A—Archie, G. Hance; Walter 8., 

Ç. Wenham; Planet or William C., J. 
A McDowell; Joe'Allen. A. Lawrence; Stone- 
W wall. W. Dundas; Otto K„ J. Smith; Hun- 
L «r Schuyler, J. Currans; Emma L., F. 
■ Lamb; Queen of Clubs, A. Barker.
9 JClass B., purse *60, In prizes, mile heats:

lorry Lee, . C. Farrell ; Forest Pointer, 
1 Arnold Bros.; Alcena. J. Marshall; Trln- 
1 W. Marshall ; W-allace W.. P. McCar-
J thy; Sparkle, R Scott; French Girl, 8. 

McBride; King Rhee, R. McBride; Norma 
W. Hazzlewood ; Belmont Wilkes, J. 

Meade; Gertie Hunter, W. Bailey; Little 
■ Mona, J. Robinson. ‘

Judges, Wm. Robinson, J. McFarren, 
Dr. Black; timers, J. Elliott, G. May. F. 
Smith; starter, fl. McBride.

. . . $16.20oion.
VALET "

[the cleaner 
It. West. Toronto. 
Main 5900.

OTTAWA, March 31—(Special.)—The 
house spent m$>st of the afternoon com
pleting the supplementary votes for the 
year ended to-day.

Op an Item for the salary of Prof. 
Prince, fishery commissioner. Major 
Currie opened up the question of the 

| rights of the Dominion parliament In 

the matter if treaty making. He claint-

» Winchester Football Club.
The Winchesters are open for a match 

with a good Junior team on Good Friday 
afternoon, and have also several open, 
dates for the coming 
taries please communicated with Secre
tary F. Clark, 241 McCaul-street.

Exhibition Rasebnll.
At Atlanta—Philadelphia (American) 11. 

Atlanta (Southern) 6. • ;
At Columbus, S.C.—poeton (National) 2, 

Columbia (South Atlantic) 1.
At Memphis-New York (National) 5. 

Memphis (Southern) 0.
At Nashville—Chicago (National) 

Nashville (Southern) 2.

NEW YORK '. 
148-188 West 47th 
St., jnwt off Broad- 
way. 
alfiO
Private 
Special rate*,room 
.wit li bath, ^ t.50; 
per day and up.: 
Two and three- 
room nuitée with 
bath. $4, and 9« 
per day. For each 
additional pel-won 
In room 91 per day 
extra.
JOHN HOOD, Pre
sident and Mana
ger. Late of the 
new Tlfft Houwe, 
Buffalo,and Royal 
Hotel,
Ont.
Write for Booklet

Fireproof. 
Room*. 2RO 

Bath*.
season. Will secre-

OLD TURF ADVISERComing! 128 Yonge 8t„ Toronto.
Boys, ywe don’t hand out one 

every day, but when we do we 
gather the moss. Our list below 
will show you ;
BON HOMME.................. N—8, WON
THE PEER ....
RED LEAF ......................1—I, WON
YANK. DAUGHTER .9—8, WON
JOHN LOUIS ................ 2<l—5, WON
W. T. OVERTON . . . .4—8, W ON
CI.OVNE ............................ «—8, WON
JULIA POWELL . . . 8—5, WON

We have lmd word on this horse 
for the past two days, so now 1» 
your chance to make a bank roll 
out of a little money.

DON’T FAIL TO CALL TO-DAY.
Terms : *1.00 dally, or *3.00 pen

week.

repare your ward
er. You will feel 

work Is left
| ed that where there is a charge on the 

j! revenue or’the cession of territory any 
treaty negotiated by Great Britain In 
which Canada is concerned must be 

I submitted to parliament for ratifica- 
! tlon.
! Mr. Brodeur .admitted that In the case 
of the recent fisheries treaty It was not 
necessary to submit It to parliament. 
On one occasion, however. Great Bri- 

} tain hud given this country the abso
lute right, to negotiate our own treaty, 

i while on another occasion she had 
called In a Canadian plenipotentiary.

! Under the recent treaty the regulations 
1 adopted by the two commissioners 
were final and «would not be subject 

- to any changes by parliament. Parlia
ment need to enforce the regulations, 
but this would be a breach of national 
honor. .

Club has arranged for Sir Andrew Mr. Foster asked as to the duties ot 
address the Canadian Cltrb Admiral Klngsmill, and was Informed

M#—- •* 1 *» °» »•>«..., tKKrjJSSS:
UnreSt of India.” tlon fleet an dsee- to the matter of a

your 
we-do only first- 
moderkte prices.

n. QUICKlST TIME
between Canada and the Old Land Is 
made 6v “THE EMPRESSE*," only six 
days land to land. Cuisine, accommo
dation and service unequaled. Summer 
sailings are booking now. Call In and 
secure our rates. . X

SAILINGS FROM ST. JOHN

3—1, WON
Rev. Canon Cody and Hubert Carle- 

of Netv York will be the speakers 
at the Brotherhood of St. Andrew 
luncheon on Friday at 12.30 p.m. at 
Williams’ Cafe.

The adjourned meeting of the Cana
dian Manufacturers' Association with 
the railways regarding the bill of lad
ing question will be resumed on Friday, 

April 2. _______

'reach Cleaner» ton; i
Hamilton.

In 1052
TUAL STREfT

724
»■WINTER 

April 8.
April 9.
April 17 
April 23 
May 1.

Complete sailings, rates and further 
particulars on application to nearest
agent or S. J. SHARP, 71 Yoage-atreet, 
Toronto. « 14671 f

. ... Lake Champlain 
Kmprea» of Ireland
..........Lake Manitoba
Bmprea* of Britain 

................Lake Erie

lng the necessity of exercising the 
greatest care and caution In obtaining 
materials at the very best possible 
prices, and that the most careful serti-, 
tiny should be given to all accounts 
before certification, as well as cautlo’f- 
Ingiu "emphatically regarding the ac
ceptance of any gifts or favor» of any 
k!n4at the hand of conductors or mer
chants with whom thev may hâve deal- 
ingH'Vm behalf of the department,” and 
knowledge of any such4 should be re
ported at once .to the minister or de
puty minister for Investigation.

Dr. Sproule asked: "Is the govern
ment aware of the great variety and 
unsuitability of 
coaches now in t|se on Canadian rail
ways, and the consequent danger, In
convenience and hardships suffered by 
railways mall clel-ks?" and asking if tne 
recommendation of the royal commis
sion for proper ^standard mall cars was

HOLLAND-AMERICA UNEl
‘xonly Re irfe dr 

which will permanwt.
fte^tScfego

-ding. Two bottles cure 
gnat upo pn every DOttie 

'I'hoae who have tried 
ut avail win not bo dlsap- 
per bottle. Sole agency. 
Store, Elm Street,

3RONTO.

-Üji’-tîïThe New Twln-flcrew Steamer*
NBW YORK—ROTTER 

BO'"
Sailings Tuesdays es per sailing list ;

New Amsterdam 
...Potsdam > 
.. Noordam

en stand 75c, ndmlaalon SOc.
M. Monday.

Ï 7.tons.

8lmp»on. 
seats El, op 
Plan Love’s, 189 longe

March 30 ..
April 9th ....
April 13th ...,

The new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam, 24,17» urne register, one of the 
largest marine levtatnans of the 
world.

TO ADDRESS CANADIAN CLl'U. 1OCEAN TICKETS a
Secretary Mackle. of the Canadian

Weston Cricket Club.
WESTON, March 31.—At a well-attend- 

J0 end enthusiastic meeting of the Wes
ton Cricket Club, held last night, the an- 

election of officers resulted as fol-

* „£re,,|7ent. George W,Verrai (re-elected);
X „ , ylce-pvesldent, J. Hugh Jones: sec-
■ »nd vice-president. L. A. Lemaire; secre-
■ Wmî^fedeurer, John Brooks; chaplain, 
W nGreaves; assistant chaplain. P. 
9 Ü Bar|ter: together with a committee

M\ Posed of Harry Rhodes. George DUns- 
x- lore. R, Evans and Harrj? Jennings.

-With a splendid executive, composed of 
■ '0* gentlemen named, cricket In Westoii'Er...i

In Rothes that have distinc
tion,

In fit and style and shade, 
It’s “Fashion-Craft” produces 

The finest in the trade.
<jp

viaFraser to
NEW YORK, BOSTON and 

MONTREAL
A. F. Webster & Co.

R. M. MELVILLE, •
Agent, To onto, OntUeneiel PassdngerD1SEASSE.

nioutii and skin thor* 
aluntnry losses, }raIJ0* 
lscharges and all dis-

and keulto-urlnerv
It makes no differ

'd to cure you. Call or 
n free. Medicines sent 
ours. 9 a.m,. to 9 pnu, 
,m. Dr. I, Reeve. 290 
sixth house south ol 

ronto. 34* «.

naval mlHtla.
It was announced that bot hthe civil 
service bill and the budget would not 
be brought In until after the Easter 
recess.

DOGS UNEARTH DEAD BABE.

Cbroner Wlnnett will open an In
quest at the morgue to-night Into the 
death of a ma’.j» Infant whose naked 
body, torn by dogs, was found in the 
yard of a St. Mary-street res'dence 
by Edwin Bradley, cafe taker.

At the banquet at Williams', witk 
which Beaver L. O. L„ 911, celebrated 
their 20th anniversary, Bro, John 'L 
Simpson was presented with a 
master’s Jewel as a mark of apprecia
tion of his valuable services as master 
of the lodge lor the last two ypRTW—

the railway mall

N.E. Corner King * Yonge 811». 24(1

-fasnm^ \\ ’ - Good Adxlee to Follow.
Mr. Pugsley laid on the table a copy 

of the Instructions issued to agents of 
tip public,works department, ImpreJS-

' -X ir •
_,Jk •:

to be carried out.
Mr. Lemieux replied that the- matter 

was the subject of consideration.
*

42
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■ ' ?■ JO Hiagreement of 6th March, 1902, and th« 
proclamation, to- execute Agreement* con-

a* to relinquishing pipes, etc,, laid ana 
paid for by them, and so as to sewer ac
commodation; and declaring that plalntlff 
Barnes was dntUJed to sewer connection, 
etc. The defendants thus succeeded at 
the trial In regard to water supply, »™* 
the plaintiffs as to ••wers. The defen
dants now contended that the plaintiffs 
were not entitled to Judgment w 
ers, and that at all events the refendant» 
should not have been ordered to^pay an 
the costs of the action. W- A. «. ^u”, 
K.C. and John Harrison (Hamilton), fon 
plaintiffs, contra. Reserved. _

Rex v. Dominion Bowling Gompany.-I. 
F. Hellmuth. K.C., for defendants. K R- 
Mackelcan for prosecutor. PTe"
to set stated case down for heating to
TwsThgton v. Toronto R;W. Company. 

Master's Chambers. _L, Q. McCarthy, K.C.. for ilefeiulanis.
Before Cartwright, Master. appealed from judgment of Magee J. in

Union Trust v. Miller ,-H. JB. White, for tavor o{ plaintiff, upon theUndiugsofa, 
defendant Miller, on motion for leave to Jury for the ,ecovery of $-50 In an «ctioni 
amend statement of defence. J. ST. Jones, for damages for Injuries sustained > 
for plaintiff, contra. Judgment <B,). p|alntt(f in alighting from a car of ae 
Following the decision in Stuart v. Bank (eudants upon Hatjiurst-street, in the City 
of Hamilton (1907). 14 O.L.R.. 487 90 W.R.. o( Toronto, upon a Sdnday evening in 
822, I think the defendant should be al- jUne, 1908, owing ,as alleged, to the neg 
lowed to amend on similar terms. These. ngence 0( the conductor or n}°torman , 
should be payment of the colts of this start|ng the car while the plaintiff was 
motion forthwith, which 1 fix at Wm- alighting. Plaintiff Is a married woman, 
less the defendant prefers taxation. Then, and Was accompanied by a child of . 
as to the counter-claim for damages, this sne |iad some ribs broken and was tola 
should be made more specific. Particu- up for 80me tithe. The defendants oon 
1er* should be given showing how the. tended that tha verdict was. upon the 
amount claimed is made up. These con , evidence, one which twelve reasonable 
dltlone should be complied with, so that men couid not fin* and asked for a ne 
the action may proceed to trial as order- trlal. A. B. Morfae. K.C.. and G. M. 
ed on 3rd May prox. All costs lost op Uardner, for jKalmiff, contrey. Appeaa 
occasioned by reason of this order will be dismissed, with costs. „ . i
to plaintiffs In any event. . McLaughlln-Oourley, Umlted, v bcaa-

Brotyn v. Windsor, Essex & Lake «hôte ding.-C. Millar, for plaintiffs. »PPeB'*“j 
Railway Company.—J. E. Jones, for de- from judgment of Mulock. C.J.. at the | 
fendant, on motion to change venue from) trla] dismissing the acton, which waa 
St. Thomas to Sandwich. J. H.Spence, 'brought to recover about $360. the balance 
for plaintiff, contra. Judgment (B.j. The o( the price for partitions and fitting* 
accident which caused the death which put |nt0 a ,tore on the corner of Leuty-. 
has resulted In this action occurred at avenue and Queen-street. In the City or 
Windsor, and the witnesses are. there- Toronto. The defendant is a, married 
fore, presumably, to be found there, or in niaPi and was the owner of tne "lore,
that neighborhood. But this of Itself la The goods and work were supplied and1
not a ground for a change of venue. Nor done upon the credit of her husband,
can the motion succeed on the groundl t(-.e goods were charged to him, and ma
of convenience. The defence was deliver- notea were taken for the balance. The 
ed on 10th March, and the Sandwich As- defendant set up that the store business 
sizes.began on 2$rd March, and this mo- wa* not hers, and her husband was nob 
tlon. If It was expected to prevail, should |ier agent. The plaintiffs contended that 
have been made in time to have made al the evldence conclusively showed the de- 
trlal possible at these assizes. If a change {endant’s liability. W. R. Smyth, K,c./ 
was made now, the trial would be delayed (or defendant, centra. Reserved. . 
till fall. Motion dlsmlaeed. Coats In th« Re Estate of Mary Morrison.—Glyn
cause. - , , Osier, for Mrs. Jane Mints and Mrs Janet,

Clarke v. Baillie.-E. G. Long, for de- Qunn; residuary legatees urder the will 
order extending of Mre Morrison, appealed from the or

der of Morgan, C.C.jf., made on naas-ng 
accounts herein. C. Millar, for the 

executors, contra. Judgment (B.). i me 
surrogate Judge allowed the^ executor» 
$5853.65 as compensation, and fixed coat» 
without taxation of passing the accounts, 
and without notice to the residuary lega-i 
tees, anil allowed to F„ one of the ex
ecutors. 81800 fdr costs. In respect to thb 
amount of compensation aUowed, we see 
no, reason to find fault with hi honors: 
decision. The estate was nearly $150^ 
and very considerable responsibility was 
taken and work done. As to tne^costs,' 
these were settled by the residuary lega
tees themselves, and this settlement 
should not be Interfered wHh. The •?-( 
peal on the ground of taxation of costs, 
of passing the accounts, must be allowed, 
and the bill complained of referred back 
to be taxed by the registrar. In strict) 
accordance with the tariff. Success be
ing divided, there should be no costa of 
the appeal.

i i EATON'S FRIDAY BARGAINSoperation of service and utility mon
opolies chortle with. gl«« -»t . the .occur 
sioita 1 Instances It provides where the 
enterprise Is" not carried on at a profit. 
If some smaUktty or town fal!»*to show 
successful reeült» during the early 

of its attempt to run some bne

4Tic Toronto World
PiMiakM Every

IN THE LAW COURTS. |s

i ‘CSS m.~. T OVELY decorations-enchanfing displavs-and a list of price^ lfc this 
■*-' to bring you early ! What more ? 1 nts -1
here were never bettered, and they're in goods 
Easter. Music 8,30 to \ 1.30.

I '. # Ç*
% la 

tried àn<

AHKOfHCEMBNTI.

' * Osgoods Hall, March 31, 1909.
Motions set down for single- court for 

Thursday, lit April, at 11 a.m. :
1. Donaldson- v. -James.-:
2. Bucks v. New Llekeard.
3. Flahsr v. Doolittle.
Peremptory list for divisional court for 

Thursday, 1st April next, at 11 a.m, :
1. Alexandra" v. Cook.
2. Van Every v. Fortier (and cross

appeal).
3. Rex v.

-letlc Club (two stated cases).

fTORONTO.
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Jlaln 211—Private exchange, con
necting all departments.

TERMS OF IlISICSIPTIOK)

rgains oner eu you 
need now and for

X ■:: JMMt
or other of Its franchises, the Incident 
Isolât once trumpeted about as an In
disputable and final proof of the futil
ity of municipal management., It mat
ters nothing to the thick and thin sup
porters of corporation operation 
these occasions are exceptional and 
bear but a trifling proportion to the 
numerous cases where public ownership 
and operation has been eminently suc
cessful, judged either by the efficiency 
of the service rendered or the profitable 
nature of the result. Nor do they "stop

beat fasl 
Navy. Oi
(Pastel .•
•Fancy f 

te *20.00, $;
I *60.00,

V/

By CBirter— — .kDally Only... Cents Week; 
Pally and Sunday.. 10c. P« "

Dally Only. One Month •••••• JÏJ'
Dally and Sunday. On* Month ly 
“ Hr Only. On» * . *2.00
Sunday Only. One Tear .. « gg

e‘(nd,eerU.,}^7 p«U,e‘ .hou.d b.

* to *boverrate*. ^

HOSIERY}

MEN’S, BOYS' CLOTH- Womcn's Plain or Silk Embroid
ered Black Cotton Hose, best stain
less black dyes, spliced heel and 
toe, new and up-to-date designs; 
sizes 8 1-2 to 10. Regularly 25c,

... .IRc

that ING.-Dominion Bowling and Alh-. Men’s Kour-lri-hand Neckwear, 
lined and others revefklhle.

Men’s New Spring Suits, all this 
season's goods. In the new color
ings of browns, olives, fawns, Im
ported English worsted cloths; 
these are made up in fashionable 
single-breasted sacque'-shape, some 
have cuffs on sleevos; nicely tailor
ed throughout, fine Italian cloth 
linings:, sizes are 35 to 42 Inch 
chest. Regularly $13.60, *15.00, 
$16.50 and $18.00, for . . . .#10.05 

Men’s Raincoats. English crav- 
enettevcloths, in dark Oxford greys 
and a few fawns: these are made 
up in college shape, button to neck, 
also ordinarily long Chesterfield 
style, with lapels, nicely made and 
trimmed: sizes 34 to 42 chest. Reg
ularly $10.60, $12.50, $15.00,

..... #7.95

some
in neat fancy light or dark pat- 

also navy blue polka dots;
JWasl

Iterne,
these are made In a medium width, 
seblng at less than factory cost. 
Friday bargain, 3 for 25c, or, each

. . . (9c
Men's and Boys’ Fine Elastic and 

Lisle Web Suspenders, cross backs, 
also Brownie, police and firemen 
style, with cast-off kid and leather 
erids.

Men’s-Fancy Neglige Shirts,plain 
or pleated fronts, cuffs attached, 
fine Scotch zephyr, fancy cords and 
American cloths, all the season s 
patterns and colors: sizes_ 14 to 
1'7 1-2. Regularly 76c. $1.00 and 
$1.25. for

Men’s Heavy Flannelette Night 
Robes, pink, blue and grey stripes, 
well made, yoke, pocket and pearl 
buttons, all double-stitched seams, 
full size bodies; sizes 14 to 1* 1-2. 
Regularly 69c, for . .................. -4,c

for . .. , White 
; ibrays, < 
( Well got 
i$6.00, $7.

lu s
Boys' Ribbed English Worsted 

Hose, best Quality, 3-ply sole, heel 
and toe, made from extra fine pure 
worsted yami;sizes 6 to 7 1-2 only. 
Regularly 35"c to 45c, for , . . . 15c

Boys' and Girls’ Ribbed Black 
Cotton Hose, best stainless dyes, 
spliced heel anp tbe; sizes 6 to 10. 
Regularly 18c arid. 26c, for 1214c.

Men's Plain Black Cashmere and 
Embroidered Black Cotton Nocks, 
new’ designs, spliced heel and toe; 
sizes 10 to 11. Regularly 18c and 
25c, for . .

)

B» the Vjmltt* to consider that If public was as In
ferior to company management as they 
make It out to be, the citizens who have 
to bear the loss and Inconvenience 
would be the first to rebel. But where 
Is there any state or city of Importance 
that has once adopted public owner
ship and operation of Its franchise 
monopolies and ended by retransferring 
them to private hands? The people of 
Manchester, of Liverpool, of Glasgow 
and the other great cities of Britain 
are not
means to have their franchises under 
private control and operated primarily 
for private profit. Knowing that, they 
prefer to n|n their services and utilities 
for the public Interest.

Again, the supporters of private 
operation have never anything to say 
about the Innumerable «and gross In
stances of mismanagement and worse 

n associated with 
rations. They con- 
e condition of the

On, “"'”W0„,hsrrs-r...
ndaz Only. One Tear •••• #
ly and Sunday, One Year..

The World, dslvjnj"Ç"Ld.ay;tan«sW*nd
"S.ÿ-MÏÎri pn.1 ™

p
m cor. hth-*treet and SrM'roff.
Déni* Hotel News SUnd, - Hotel
rjmes-sqasre Station: tha lmperi Hot#1 
News Stand, the Wnlctoartooeicen-
News Stand, the ManhattanHot«i 
Stand, the Victoria Hotel Newa =» 
The Breslln Hotel News Sbm^.wipaP** 

Chicago, Ul.-The Chicago Ntwipav 
Ageacy, 17» Msdlson-avenue. -tsna.

Galesburg. Dl.-The Union Hetsl 
Indianapolis. Ind.-The Danlson Hots: 
hluskogee. Okie.—S. Morris Evans.
Now Orleans. La.-The St Charlee How 
St. Louis. Mo.—Planters Hotel N#w*

^Montreal, P. Q.-The Queen’s «otel 

ÿ»w. Stand. The Windsor Hotel 
••snd. Helen’s News Stand. ««.Catherin» 

the St.Lewrence Hall New*8t*n. 
Murphy's Nawe Stand, the Postofnce.

. . . . ; . .

)rl.
I -77 onl 
ÎMI sees’. 14cRegularly 25c. for . .
Coverts i 
«—all slz 
to $35.00

i

: .................12Hc$16.60. for............
Men’s Imported English Worsted 

Trousers, in dark grey, neat strip
ed pattern, solid cloths, made" with 
side and two hip pockets and watch 
pocket, good, strong linings; sizes 
32 to 42. Regularly $f(29, for. .

..................................i. ... #2.29

1 to€le
97.50

GALA SHOE BAR " 
GAINS

•1fools. They know what itk 30c

Women’s Genuine, Kid Buttoned 
Htrair ljOw Shoes, thin, flexible turn 
soles, for house or street wear; 
sizes 2 1-2 to 7. Regplarly $1.25 a" 
pair, for ..........

WO-'Iv
-

Overalls andMen’s Heavy
Smocks, made of heavy blue drill, 
with white stripes, overalls have 
bibs,with five pockets,smocks have 
four pockets. Regularly 90c each,
for . . .7..................................... • -4®c

Boys’ Two and Three-piece Suits, Fr|day ,g the day set for the final
<>- »■,.■, i..-

tMee-plece styles from dark pat- lined Coats for the season, linings 
terned tweed of good wearing qual- of choice natural Canadian mink 
‘ties, strong Italian body linings, and RuBBlan black rat. high Storm 
knee pants; sizes 30 to 33. negu- rtl1olUv andlari y $4.00, $4.50, for .... $2.99 collars of extra quality otter, and

A clearing of Boys’ Two-piece fine black beaver cloth shell, loose 
Suits, Norfolk styles, single and, full box style, as follows; 
double-breasted, made from good,

. strong tweeds, dark shades, Italian 
lined, knee pants; sizes 24 to 28.

..............#2.25

. ...85c
Magnlf 

Fabrics 
Prints a 
leg the w 
hams, (| 
Crepe O 
pnd Delà

Women's or Large Girls’ Real 
Dongola Kid Goatskin Boots, Bla
cker or lace, full fitting, full,round 
toe, medium-sized heel, built to 
wear; sizes 2 1-2 to 7. Regularly 
$2.00 and $2.60,/for ..... .$1:50

Boys’ Glazed Goatskin Light
weight Lace Boots, mew spring 
shape, will give good 'Wear; sizes 
1 to 5. Regularly $1.60, for $1.00

Misses’, Girls’^ and Children's 
Fine Slippers, vici kid anti patent 
leather, flexible soles, very neat 
and durable; sizes 6 to 7 1-2, 8" to 
10 1-2 and 11 
$1.25 to $2.26,

MEN’S FURS—FINAL 
CLEARANCE

News

rteven that have 
public service co 
venlently Ignore 
street railways of New York, of Chica
go and Indeed of almost every city of 
Importance In the United States with

Ike
wko vr-..A favor will ho eapferreS 

.--.□•Sfin.Bt If onboerihera 
reive imnero hr eerrler or thru 
moll trill regort » my Irreewlerltr 
deley In nf their eo*r.

Forward all comptai»»» te the elrco- 
Mlei department. The World OlSee, 
K* Ynnce-atreet. Toronto.

1
'fendants, moved for 

time tor return of commission to allow, 
defendants to give further evidence. C.
Millar, for plaintiff, contra. Reserved.

Re Henderson Estate.—E. A. Forster, 
for a beneficiary who has become of age, 
moved for payment out on consent, order, 

stock, their worn out equipment, their made.^^ Cronk _j T. White, for 
insufficient service, their cry for power defendant moved for particulars of state- 
to charge higher rates, to cut out trans- gent^f^lalnvwnd to ^^^venue^rom 

f»rs and what not. For It Is a charac- p]alntltt contr* Order made changing) 
teristic of your corporation supporter te venue ^'XYnlittT''costs’ Î3

Insist that when mismanagement oc- cauee to defendant.
curs, It 1* the public, hot the company. Reaves v. Equity^^re.MeWMn- 
that should bear the burden. Thus the "®^V particularisât statement of defence, 
unfortunate citizens, having fl.rrt given i^^dant^contra. Order

free grants of valuable franchises, and 
then, secondly, having seen their trust 
abused byUt'fte high financiers that con
trol and manipulate their public ser

vices, are calmly told they must pro
vide the wherewithal to set the com
panies on their legs again. And then 
objector» to this easy method of rem
edying public wrongs at the public ex
pense are accused of injuring widows 
and orphans, frightening away capital,
Imperiling credit and many other dread
ful things. But not one word Is said 
about the mismanagement and fraud
that caused the deadlock and nothing Slagle Coert.______________
about Its value as evidence that private Before Meredith-C.J.

railroad and warehouse commission. Its operation Is-a failure. plaintlff^onVotton ?o continué

r(*port, of which a digest has been Ju»t now In connection with the re- receiver. R. G. Smyth, for claimant.
Tirade public, and was noticed In our^ cent strike In France of the postal, “^er^an EnTarged

rte»W6. colurttps on Monday, shows that telegfaph and telephone operators -the for one week..- Receiver continued mean-
duilng 1908" the Illinois railroads In- same tactics are being followed by the Torohto Cream and Butter Corn-

United States newspapers that oppose pany.—G. Bell, K.C.. for Luxton. a Judg-
the movement for public ownership, gent tchreed0, ,̂er°of “e' marteï-ln-^dhmry

According to the cables that are pubr refusing to.lht him rank on the assets of
llshed oarllamentarv rhvernmenf In the company as such creditor. I. F. Hell- 
iisneo, parnameni^py government In muth K.c., and J. R. Meredith, for the
France Is rapidly in process of super- liquidator, contra. Appeal dismissed, 
session by communard committees and ^com. McInnee Aylesworth, for 

the country Itself falling rapidly into plaintiff, moved for Judgment, pursuant 
anarchy. This Is represented as an- ^.«"and

other signal Illustration of the evils of costs of action, reference and this mo- 
Public ownership, and the argument X,, v; Applega,h.-J. M. Telford (Ham- 
logically carried out. involves the pro- nton), for plaintiff, moved to restrain 
position that the postoffice, telegraphs, defendant from distraining for rent for a 

i *_ . , , ’ greater suui than $lo per month of -No. 3,
and telephones should be forthwith King-street East,. Hamilton. W. M. Mc- 
handed over to private companies, when Ciemont (Hamilton) for defendant con- 

* K tra. On payment of the amount of rent
Bill will be peace, happiness and pros- ciaimed to be due. and defendant on that 
parity. One would Imagine that strike. ^^°ne ^nde^Uklng^o^ay^t^

under the- regime of a public service motion enlarged to the trial. Costs In A deputation wari yesterday 
corpOratloH were unknown quantities the cause. „ T . duced by Mr. Mahaffy to the minister
and the relations between employers -for plaint iff.'moved for "judgment. R. Ï. ,{lnd" “^ter^rom Lake oV'Bays to 

and employed always harmonious. Of ^=Gj°u^e^r^ ^gtinÿhT'dêf^dane Peninsula I>ake. for the purpose of 

course the exact contrary Is the truth, jardine. The C. P. Kailttiiy, not having water power development.
The bitterest strikes ever "known have given notice of this motion to Jardine, Opposition was made by

. . , , motion enlarged for one week to enable hurst and certain lumbermen, wno
occurred on this continent among the them to do so. use the south branch of Muskoka
employes of the great corporation»; Ward v. Town of Smith's Falls.—J. River. The Hydryj-Electric engineer 

. , ,, , Haverson, K.C., for Ward, moved . to ! „.m report | —,
there has been veritable war, lasting quaeh ,a bylaw pawed by the council on Representatives from 'Burk's Falls
not for weeks but months. On the 18th January, 19W. reducing the license» ,h government to aid a railway

«h«r m-c « i. ,h*™.rk “nisKanw: s?.saa» :h>î„p»u,0 River-
»UMI0 »«rvl,v have been ÿ 1lor the «re, oBehee to not lee. than

comparatively free from labor dl/1 wp» f bound b, this vote, but could ^ 'March T-Xn $100 or rnor^than $200.
turbanees. In British munlcipalltie. WmT- foTay S Genera. For a second offence the penalty is

they have occurred but eeldorp. and it tjon waa digrnteeed. but under the clr- x el eon M. Miles, who Is visiting a re- i four months imprisonment, and the 
is matter of-trite knowledge that net cumetances. having* taken a partial vote. jatjVe fQ^> j^is opinion amount hunting suggestion to raise this to six months
,h. ,h. signal .con- ‘TkgffTWaSSMJSV plain- «a a man 'Sr.’ïSU -a, no, an,, .ha.
ferred by pubUc ow«er»Mp has been tiff, moved for^v^to^t ^wn motion wa^ t̂oer^tde?ephantB( zebras an- was desirable as four months was as 

the Improvement In the wages, hou^s )n acco,dance with his notice of motion, telopes and other animals wilfully, effective as four years, 
of labor and general condition of the W. E. Middleton. K-C.. for defendant. Elephants are so useful to_.us, you Another amendment enables tne ae- 
workmen The World has no ohiectinn c°titra. Leave to set down, and the sale k w for thev are put to work at so partment to seize Uquor In transit to 
workmen. I he world has no objection ,taved untl, Saturday next, and If the trh,„_e 1 P places where the sale would be Illegal.
to public ownership and management plaintiff by that day pays $200 Into court, many inmgs elephant is Just Power Is also- taken to «ell liquor »o
being criticized and compared with prl- rhVlnj'unct'^'wH 1« until trial; but like pouring shot into the side of a seized to dealers, "and to pay all freight 
fate operation, but let the standard of If money not paid In or security glve»z>barn. It Is really too bad to kill them- or express charges from the proceeds,

w. -c.» >_ by Saturday, the motion I* dt*mlssed. ------- - - . .. ------------- <• The Manitoba law Is also adopted,Judgment be the same. In that event Vith cost. cthsrl.e. Sprtaga. permitting the seizure of liquor any-
It has no fear concerning the nature of Rex v. Dominion Bowling and Athletic Spend an Easier vacation near honte. where except Iri private houses,
the decision. <"1üb'"-TWh,.XHÎÎd,.mne8' Try the tonic effect of baths In the Agente of persons or companies no: ject.

k!c. for ,/ie riîub. F.' R Mack" cin for "T'^f •'^he WBL- domlclled ln °ntarl0’ who Jake °rders Premier Whitney reminded the house
the city. There appearing to be some ARÏ?Î5.S ,,, Mr 1 ofi for delivery of liquor in the province ^hat the government was responsible
doubt a\to the Jurisdiction of a single LAND will be round an must take put a "sample artd commis- for all legislation.

BELLEVILLE. March 31.-*-Thoma» {udge t0Jiea/ th®se aPPeale- ^der made forta‘ °/ * ÏÏJJf Invimnment \uclv G sion license/* costing $300 a year. This it was something impossible for the
„ * *, , 7i Al ’ l by consent transferring them to a dlvi- a most restful environmern. Appi> var. .. tVl. ûn.wAVQ..t
Smart, the Indian recently acquitted toi0n«i f.0u»t t Rail wav Office or address direct, follows tne y ue Dec taw. government to bind itself to the exactof a charge of murdering his step-un ,l0nal l0mt', _______ T' Ral,wa> U,Tlce' °r aaaieiis ,46tf Meenaed Lo.-»l Optlo. Hotel.. tèrims of a resolution, however much
cle, James Sero, has been arrested on uivLionel Court. : ------------------------- ----------- Hon. A. G. MacKay expressed » » i |n sympathy with it they might be. In
a charge of perjury. It being clalmet Before Falconbrldge U.J.. Britten. J.. Hoar dale, Good Friday i Teroslo.Boll ; gratification over the adoption of h* spjte of the reasonableness and even
that he swore falsclv befpre Magistrate Riddell, J. Club lira# game, a pan. Appleby v. suggestion of two.years ago, that hote's neqeBalty of the^Dresent case, the e«~
Bedford at the coroner's Jurv held lm- Township of Barton v. City of Hamil-j Slmpaoa. ao mile race. S.30. «caerved without bars 1* local option districts tabllshment of a provincial sanitarium
mediatelv after the killing ton.—J. W. Nesbitt. K.C, and F. R. Wad- a cals *1. a pea aland .fie. aduilsalon Mr. ghouid toe licensed. A nominal fee, of waa a large order and the government
mediately after the killing. oMln'T'iri f.^'of P'*" —$5 Is Imposed* amtnhe license may be notblnd Uselftoth! policy ol

Coavlctlaa Quashed. ptatatl^^h» t«rMhip corporaüôtt oné t. M a. BeacflW transferred without charge. ! creating a sanitarium,
kludge Morson quashed Magistrate Bat-nea and two other persons, lh an ac- The T.M.A. benefit will give their an- Mr. MacKay thought that if such a I jje therefore requested the withdraw- 

Denison's conviction of Fred Maher flon fov a declaration of the rights of the nual performance at the Princess license was taken out by one house j aj 0f resolution, but he realized the
yesterday. Maher had been accused plaintiffs In respect of water supply and Theatre Fridav matinee. April 30. Ac- the others would follow suit, as the |mportance of the subject and would
pf disorderly conduct ln Pont of the sewers, to the City of Hamilton and for torg from all t'he theatres in the city license would b.e a guarantee to the i not hesltate to take the step he asked
Princess theatre for calling out cabs J,er,u nr Anal 1 n J dech«d that will take Part and it promises to be I public of proper inspection and equip-' lf on consideration, lK was found de
in a different method to that of the con- fhheeajad/e^\ % eth8^, (.j; mi between one of the best performances yet. I ment and would naturally attract pat-. x
stable. His honor found that the liij- t^e municipalities was lu tra vires and)  _________ ______________________ _________ I ronage.
formation was laid without a u'l valid and binding on all parties on the) -------------------------:--------------------------------------- The recently appointed inspector'’ IS
knowledge of the facts. terms and conditions expressed Ip the ■ ■ ■■ Dr. Chase’sOlnt- given power to visit and inspect any

proclamation of 43th March 1903; that Rl ■ W™ V a mentisocOTUm tavern or house for which:a license Is 
the city water supply was Inadequate for H ■ Re m and guaranteed , . fhat th_ lawa a- t0fire purposes, av.d that defendants could  ̂ cnreforcaohand issue^d. and to see that the laws as to
not add to the demands upon It without | ■ m ■ . ■■ every form of protection, safety, comfort and conve-
danger, and-could not be compelled to ; ■ L „ Ï nlence of guests are properly observed,
supply residents of Barton with water; 1 Another section requires the dlsclo-
that the agreements of *tli andI 2Tth Oçto- B*0„a”Slîti * Ymf cf^u8e“t sure of names of persons selling liquor 

1®02- '*lere, u lra xlre* tlflwfanfanl!' ! get yonr money back Knot satisfied. 80c, at all to minors, under penalty of three 
that defendants were not entitled to re- ■ deatorsor Edmansok. Bates$cCo, Toronto, months' Imprisonment, 
quire residents of Bsrtoo. es s condition «au •«»$* ***.■ ^.i—_ . * _. ,K.. _, * &of furnishing them with water under the ! DRe CHASE 8 OINTMENT. Breweries are prohibited from sell ng

' 11 |i. the

Wasl,•i their hundreds of millions of watered 1
' The Ni 
variety c
also

j DRESS 
Check pa 
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■Browns, 
Çhampag 

j|t 60 cen

TWO CENT FARES.
■Unfortunately for a genuine test of 

the two-cent-a-milé* railroad rate leg
islation In the United States, the time 
of Its trial synchronized with a bad 
g^ell of Industrial and commercial de- 
ipritsslon. Nevertheless and notwith
standing the recent decision ti) the 
câae of Missouri based entirely on 
the first results, the experiment has 
yielded sufficient proof that two cents 
a'mile Is a profitable rate in the case

1 mlnk-llned coat, size 42, was 
$210.06, for ....... .$150.00
1 mlnk-llned coat, size 40, was
$230.00, for . ................ $165.00
1 Russian rat-lined coat, size 
42, was $110.00, for . . .#77,00 
1 Russian rat-ltnçd coat, size 

. 42, was $136.00, for . .$95.00 
1 Russian rat-lined coat, size 
40, was $145.00, for.$105.00 
1 Russian rat-lined coat, size 
38, was $165.00, for $115.00

sto 2. Regularly 
for 95c

.
r

Price .......... Men’s High-grade American Kid 
Slippers, In Mack vlcl or tan kid, 
slip-easy style, up-to-date turn 
soles, great; coipfort and wear; 
sizes 6 to il; were $2.00 ta$2.50, 
for ....

UMBRELLAS.
Men’s and Women's High Grade 

Umbrellas, with extra fine silk mix- 
best .paragon frame, 

clbse rolling and silk cased, han
dles wen assorted ln the latest de
signs and makes, neatly mounted 
with sterling silver or rolled gold. 
Regularly $2.50 to $3.60. Friday ...............\ ,y(.............. ..........$197

- MEN’S HANDKER
CHIEFS

ed covers. . . . $1.00• •is. M'"colonial Development Company v. Mlt- 
chell.-W. E. Middleton. K.Ç.. for plain
tiffs moved for order extending time for 
making affidavit on production. R. L. 
H. Cassels. for defendant, contra./ Plain
tiffs- to make affidavit in meantime, to! 
be supplied later by manager in England. 
Costs In cause. Plaintiff also moved for 
an order for examination of defendant) 
Mitchell for discovery. Order made, a 
week’s notice to be given to defendant » 
solicitor. Costs ln the cause.

MCQullkln v. Bogue.—Grayson Smith, 
for defendant, moved to postpone trial 
on ground of absence of a material wit
ness! G. Grant, for plaintiff, 1 contra. 
Motion dismissed, without prejudice toi 
any motion to be made to trial Judge. 
Costs in cause.

Men's Dongola Kid Lace Boots 
and Blncher Extension Edge Holes, 

; size® 6 to 11. Regu- 
. . #1.25 NovelHay sewn 

ly $1.76, for.

ÇEÀRL OPERA 
GLASSES

Me
8* least of the larger railroads. Nor 

J(b$* the Missouri court shut out the 
T>»R*lfolHty of repeating the enactment 
uSder more favorable business condi
tions. The right of the legislature! to 
fix passenger and freight tariffs na* 
•bpen conceded and the courts wily only 
Interfere If the rates prescribed can 

» be shown to be arbitrary or unreason
able '

Illinois also has two-cent-a-mlle leg- 
- 1 elation and the results for last year 

hâve been under examination by the

lariCIRJOR WOMEN ONLY 
SUCCESS IN NEW YORK

• v
CHILDREN'S TAM o’- 

SHANTERS
Jus*, r< 

* Printed 1 
ifcc,,. dkc., 

fc' ’’Living R 
- ^Cottages, 

MAIL Ol 
' 1

'

I- In new Spring Boyles, with med
ium and large crowns, faney bands 
and streamers, in colo.rs, fawn, 
black and brown, imitation patent 
leathers and alligator. Regularly 
4 9c, for ........

Opera Glasses, pearl style, some 
with pearl draws, all gold plate 
mounts ln good condition, ntgh- 
class goods, the balance qf our 
stock ln this line. Regularly, $6.00 
to $9.76, Jor . ; ;.......... ; . . . $8.95

' 1 Extra fine quality pure Irish lin
en, full size and full laundered, fin
ished with neat hemstitched hems^ 
Regularly 18c and 25c. * Friday^ 2 
for .....

!

! Some Would Rather Stajid Than 
Sit in "MiÂtF Coach-Others 

Prefer Men’s Company .

■

. . . .29c.25c
it1 T. EATON C<2 1 I iHt100 YONOE STREET 

limited TORONTO*I

£ bo,NEW YORK, March 31.—A plan of 
reserving tor the exclusive use of wo
men the rear car of all rush hour trains 
In the Hudson tunnel system connect
ing New York. City, Hoboken and Jer
sey city, was put Into effect to-day for 
the first time and was pronounced a 
success by President McAdoo.

The first car to leave the Hoboken 
terminal was crowded with women pas
sengers, many of whom wye willing to 
stand In orderi to ride ln their own car.

however, refused to 
of them remai'U-'

! are TO
Jv . ■

fe-
ii ■mrrsl

lylquor to private persons, and must 
confine their sales to the trade, 

Compulsory Notification.
Dr. Forbes Godfrey, West York, 

moved his resolution for the appoint
ment of a commission to Investigate 
methods for treating' putmonary tuber
culosis, and establishment of a pro
vincial sanitarium." He objected to'the 
■Statement that the medical profession 
was opposed to compulsory notification, 
and that provincial jealousy was the 
cause for the bill of Mr. Downey being

Et MICHIE’S
1M;LICENSE FEE GOES UP 

PENiLTIES MORE SEVERE
creased their revenue fronj passenger 
service by upwards of $84100,000. The;

j WBt
ii passenger revenue under the two-cent 

larger by nearly $2,000,000,rate was
the balance being accounted for by Finest blend Jdva and 

Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast ne
cessity.

i

r charges for mall, express and other 
Items. According to the report 19.623.- 
000 more passengers were carried. On. 
the other hand the revenue from freight 
carrying fell off by nearly $8,000,000, 
clear proof of the extent of the busi
ness depression.

Given a fair trial under normal con-

Favor ( 
Loan - 

Belie

/ Several women, 
ride ln the special, one 
Ing that she much preferred tp bp 
where the men were.

The plan was put Into effect at tne 
the Womens Municipal

Seme N«table Amendments to Li
cense Act Are Announced— 
Tuberculosis Notification

1/

Mlchle & Go., Ltd \ 
ed? 7 King It. West.

rejected.
Before compulsory notification was 

resorted to, he wanted the legislature 
properly inforrped regarding the best 
methods to be adopted on treating this 
disease, and from that Information a 
complete and efficient organization to 
be established. ,

Dr. Godfrey emphatically stated that 
neither he nor the medical profession 
were opposed; to the principle of com
pulsory notification. He was glad to 
seen that the provinclol board otf health 
and provincial secretary were 'moving 
In certain directions, but In the absence 
of Information and statistics no ade
quate policy could be adopted.

Wanted i A Commencement.
Dr. Nlvon felt it was due to the medl-t 

cal profession to say a word.
They had been threatened with thé 

re-lntroductlon of Mr. Downey's bill. 
No medical man In the hiouse or the 
province would refuse to do his part In 
stamping out, tuberculosis.

The discussion of the previous day 
showed the necessity of Investigation. 
All they wanted was a starting point 
by which the medical men and the laity 
could work along the same lines to
ward the same result.

He was not opposed to eompulsoi;/ 
notification, but to Mr.- Downey's bill, 
and hoped that something would be 
done that might bear fcult.

D. J. McDougal attributed Dr. God
frey’s motion to Mr. Downey’s bill.

He thought the motion ton narrow, 
being confined to the establishment of 
a provincial sanitarium. Such a com
mission should cover the whole sub-

request of 
League.

OTTAV 
three hot 
In caucut 
party tot 
fie loan. 
Campbell 

The tal 
I tlon of s) 

tives fror 
Bltlon to 

knitting 
favor of 
the road, 
up stron, 

Finally 
Hr. Bord

WANT TO DIVERT FLOW * Hon. W. J. Hanna's presentation of 
the new amendments to the Liquor Li 
cense Act was a notable feature of yes
terday’s proceedings In the legislature.

Toronto was directly interested In 
the increase of the license fee from 
$1200 to $1600. This résults In main
taining the revenue from this source 
at about the same point, being $176,000 

from 110 licenses, ,as against $180,000 
from 150,

A substantial.^change was proposed 

In the sub-section deaj^y^ with fines 
Imposed for selling without a license, 

the amount being raised from $60 to

i
1H llni

ditlons there-tii no real doubt that two 
cents a mile will pay the railroad com
panies and Indeed rather Increase than 
diminish their revenue from passenger 

But railroad officials resent

Huai avilir Deputation’s' Request \H«s 
Some Opponent». \ PRIVATE DISEASESi

ftro- Impotency, Sterility. 
Nervous Debility, ete. 
(the result ot folly jr 
excesses). Gleet ui 
Stricter# treated' tht
Galvanism (the orIV 
sure cure, and ao baa 
after-effect».)

■KIN v DISBASBS 
Whether result of 
Syphilis or net. N» 
mercury uaed ln treat- 
ment of Syphilis. 
diseases of worn» I 
Painful or Protêt HOURS: Menstruation and ft,

9 S.m. to 8 $.e. dlsplftcements of th,
SUNDAYS above are if

tie 11 B,$L 1 Specialties of $<* •

DR. W. H. GRAHAM. ,
No. 1 Ctar

service.
any Interference with their stereotyped 
policy and certainly will not, except 
under compulsion, conform to legal 
obligations of which they disapprove. 
Still less as a rule will they set 'them
selves seriously to secure the success 

of legislative order* when It means 
the practice] refutation of their own 
argumente offered In ' opposition to

■

• f

tmay 
- the pi 

he oi 
'terehl 
*)r me 
o, wl 

' u the 
osltio 

ieorge 
lip, wi 
>ck on 
0'ubll(
race 
pace*' 
son- 1

!

their passing. In this the companies 
stand ln their own light. Ontario to
day Is being discriminated against by 
the two elder roads, and Is bearing

( y ïiii
-

■

lit more than Its proper share of the bur
den of western and other extensions 
simply because It is not accorded fair 
treatment. Where these companies 
fall down Is In recognition of the fact 
that better conduct towards Ontario 
would be profitable even ln that con
nection.

S«oara Car. Spa dis»,

STUDENTS ON STRIKETP'

Manhattan College Boy* Deihaa 1=9 
moral of PresideaC >r"")g

new' York" March 31.—Reclti- 
tions were generally cut to-day by tty* 
students of Manhattan College, a Ro
man Catholic Institution, th^ .boarding 
students of which yesterday declared 
a strike because of grievance* com
plained of, over matters of discipline.

The removal of Brother "Peter a» 
president 1* demanded by the students, 
because he disciplined students who 
stayed out late.

A1 A CHANCE FOR COMPENSATION.
The legislature / fiaa Increased the 

hotel license fee fori Toronto from $1200 
to $1600. Why not pay over this ad
ditional $44.000 to the 40 hotels' that 
are- to be cut off this month? Some 
of these men run a good chance of 
;otng on the street.

•I2SO i1 |] I
broci

,*~Mlss (i 
.Was awe 
•f prom 

) of Lansd 

■oJkltor 
certain f
Charge, ,
the plait 

The co 
lb* roor 
from thi

arrested for perjvry.

An Améndment. --
,'Hon. Adam Beck's bill to 

municipalities to submit power and 
lighting contracts to the ratepayers 
was amended by the legislature yes
terday to enable companies to supply 

to the municipalities thru

F IMPROVE THE CITY. V
Another opportunity to Improve the 

city Is afforded. In the rebuilding of 
Yonge-etreet on the east side. The 
northeast corners of Queen, Adelaide 
and King on the main thorofare are 
about to be occsfpled with Immense 
new buildings. Why cannot some ar-

t

(y

power or gas 
which they might pass.

Our re| 
fin our : 
fitoh. Dk 
179 Yppg

Civic Pavla* Plan*.
The civic paving plant is miking the . 

paving companies hustle to secure con- * 
tracts. In 1908 the city handled 174 ,
contracts, aa against 664 by .contractors 
and 87 by private persons.

I I• if III

rangement be made to set back the 
frontage six feet? The wider sidewalk 
would attract the traffic from the west 
side and Improve all the property con

ed.In the course of the next 10 years 
probable that the wtible east side 

ronge-street north to Oerlton may 
be reconstructed. Now Is the time to 
see the matter attended to. Is It the 
duty of the mayor or the city eogt- 

the assessment icommtssioner

sirable.
«I? cei S?■ li lt n

A Sarsaparilla Free from Alcohol
Is alcohol a tonic? No! Does it make 
it strengthen the nerves? No! Is i 
Yes! Does it make the blood pure?
the nerves? Yesl By asking your doctor you can learn more T U i
about this family medicine. Follow hi* advice. iSdCv-ZA " ' * ** ^

*r*rv d
too^erati

of
■ 1 Yr $11 to Altaalle City aad Relara.

Frqm, Suspension Bridge, Thursday, 
April 8. Pennsylvania Railroad fifteen- 
day excursion. Covers Easter Sunday, 
greatest day on the ton rdwa'k. Tickets 
also sold at same rate to Cape May, 
WJldwood, Sea Isle City and Ocean 
CHy, X!J. Consult B. P.Fraser,D.P.A.. 
307 Main-street, Buffalo, N.Y. 1

sA

1 er’ Sarsaparilla a tonic? 
Yes! Does it strengthen tiellciouneer or 

to look after it?
PUBLIC AND PRIVATE OWNER SHI'.\

Opponwits of public ownership and i? <:3
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JARVIS ST. BAPTISTS 
OPPOSED TO UNION

JOHN CATTO & SON* I.
i ' ANNOUNCEMENT— 

TO COBALT INVESTORS
NS âs!Read this ■f »*

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 
March SI.—« p.ih.)-TA* weather to-day 
liae been fine thruout the Dominion, with 
temperature a little higher than It waa 
yesterday In the western provinces and 
In Ontario and a little lower In the Mari
time Provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawson, 22—3*'; Port Blmpscn, 86—44; Vic
toria, 46—52; Vancouver. 44-62; Kamloops, 
44-54; Calcary 42-68; Edmonton, 24-64; 
Moose Jaw, 2d—49; Qu’Appelle, 20—40; 
Winnipeg, tt—84; Port Arthur, 39—46: 
Parry Sound, 24—88; London, 30—45; To
ronto, 32—48; Ottawa, 28—42; Montreal, 
30—88; Quebec. 22—40; St. John, 82 -88; 
Halifax, 28-88.

Sprightly Suitses like this • 
Offered you 
l)w and for

Quickly •I

Time , Has by No Means Come 
When It is Practicable to 

Unite on Various Works. „ 1

The latest $ïew York designs, trim
med and cut In accordance with Its 
t>est fashions; In all colors, as Taupe, 
Navy. Greens, Old Rose and all the new 
vPagtel shades, also Black, Including 
Fancy 8e:f Stripes, Ac., Ac., $14.00, 
*20.00. $22.00, $25.00, $27.00, $80.00 to 
,$60.00.

1
tiré

\ When you have finished reading this advertisement to the loot line, REMEMBER THIS i “I challenge anyone to show me a CLEANER AND 
MORE PROMISING PROPOSITION in connection with our offer."

If you have faith in the Nortk Country and feel like.putting 1100.00 where it will do the meet good for you, we ean tell you where the sure 
money lies In mining investment». It waa thie very thing which caused eegeoieus men of unquestioned business integrity to say te me, "Go ahead, 
we have confidence in you and will back you up." , ^

Nothing short of the impossible, therefore, ean prevent me from "making good” te them.

VI
t '■T!RY The following resolution was passed 

last evening at a meeting of the mem
bers of the Jarvls^street Baptist Church 
specially called to consider the ques
tion of the proposed Baptist union of 
Canada:

“That while we desire to co-operate 
In every feasible way with our breth-, 
ren thruout Canada for the promotion 
of Baptist Interests; and wbuld heart
ily support a proposal for a Dominion 
gathering,^ which would not Interfere 
with the autonomy and Independence 
of the present conventions, such, for 
Instance, as that proposed at Winnipeg 
in 1900, to meet, say once in four 
years; we are strongly of the opinion 

Jhat the time has toy no means come 
;wheji It Is practicable to have a union 
of otir churches for All-Canada to as
sume the work and functions of our 
present conventions for the following, 
among other reasons:

“1. The enormous expense of annual 
Dominion meetings, which would be 
genuinely representative Is more than 
our people can afford. The attempt to 
secure such ' meetings would certainly 
result In diverting much money from 
missionary use, and even then satis
factory representation of the churches 
cculd not be obtained, and the control 
of our work would gradually fall into 
the hands of the ‘paid officials.’

“2. The multiplication of boards, 
committees and officials involved in 
the present Scheme with the conse
quent increase of expenditure for sal
aries, traveling expenses/ etc., would 
not only ’ be a heavy burden on the 
missionary

r Silk Kmbroid- 
Hose, best staln- 
lillced heel and 
o-date design*; 
Regularly 25c, 

............ ’ . . . 18c

ingllsh Worsted
3-ply sole, heel 

i extra fine pure 
i 6 to 7 1-2 only. 
,5c. for

’ Ribbed Black
Stainless dyes, 

e: sizes 6.to 10.
; 26c, for 12 lie 
k Cashmere and 
k Cotton Socks, 
Id heel and toe; 
gularly 18c and 
........................$2Hc

'SAI r-
Probabilities .

Lower lakes ud Georgian Bay— 
Moderate a art hw eat a ad west winds I 
Ban stationery or a little higher tem
per* ture.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Moderate to fresh northwesterly winds: 
fine: stationary o ra little higher tem
perature.

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and Maritime 
—Fresh northwesterly winds; fine; not 
much change In temperature.

Lake Superior—Light winds : fine; sta
tionary or higher temperature.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Southerly 
winds; fine; stationary or higher vent-, 
perature.

Alberta—Fine and mild.

BERNARD A, 8CHOERKEWash Dresses > JG
I .. T ’ r: White and Colored Mu^Hns, Cham- 
fcrays, Ac., Ac. nicely trimmed and 
Veil gotten up. $8.7$, $4.60, $5.00, $S.50, 
*6.00, $7.60 up to $30.00.

STRONG FINANCIAL CONNECTIONS IN THE STATESTHE UNITED STATES SECURITIES COMPANY, LIMITED,
£s A*D CANADA, AND AN EXCEPTIONALLY COMPETENT BOARD OF ^ 

been paid up, the -balance of the stock remaining In the treasury as reserve. DIRECTORS, PLACES THE COMPANY IN ‘A POSITION TO ADMINIS-
The company has complied with the legal requirements of the Pro- TER BUSINESS AFFAIRS UNDER PROPER GUIDANCE, AND PRO->4

vince of Ontario, and is authorized to exercise the powers provided for by — ----- --------
its charter "TO ORGANIZE ANQ PROMOTE COMPANIES WITH SHARE 
CAPITAL, ACT AS FISCAL AND TRANSFER AGENTS, AND BUY AND 
SELL SECURITIES." N

. . 15c
VIDES FOR A WIDE MARKET FOR ITS SECURITIES, AND A PRO
GRESSIVE POLICY IN MERITORIOUS STOCK OFFERINGS TO T4iE,' 
INVENTING PUBLIC. <-

The following gentlemen comprise the Board Of Directors :
GEORGE BUDGE -Jun Pres and Trees. (The Enterprise Boiler B. A. 6CHOERKE, Sec'y and Manager (Canadian Office). Toronto.

„ . ' - ADOLF HELLER (The Heller Bros. Lumber Co.), Youngstown, Ohio.
Co.). Youngstown, Ohio. , p w. ANDRES, Jun. (Real Estate). Youngstown, Ohio.

H. L. BRJNICKER, Vlce-Pree. (Chief Chemist; Carnegie Works, The- , R. F. SEYMOUR, Field Manager (Mine Operator), Windsor and Elk ... 
U. S. Steel Corporation), Youngstown, Ohio. Lake. Ont.

Drive in Spring Coats
mi
«I77 only Fine Smart Spring Coats— 

{Misse»’ and Ladles’—long and short— 
Coverts and Plain Cloths—newest styles 
,-all sizes—regular good value, $10.00 
go $35.00.

tta
:■!THE BAROMETER.'

Ther. Bar. Wind.
36 29.66 18 N.

Time. 
8 a.m. 
Noon. 44

'29.66 18 N.2p.m.............. S.......... 47
4 win.......
8 p.m.......

Mean of day, 40: difference from ave
rage. 3 above; highest. 47; lowest, 32.

Te Clear Thle Week 
$7.50 to $25.00

46
2L67 18 W.......  86E BAR These, with other men of prominence In Ohio, New York, Connecticut, and Canada, have turned their attention to

THE ONTARIO SILVERFIELDS, WHERE OPTIONS OF PURCHASE HAVE BEEN 
SECURED ON 12 PROPERTIES, 480 ACRES IN THE RICH DISTRICTS OF

S fi*
TO-DAY IK TORONTO,ip Kit) Buttoned 

bin, flexible turn 
>r street weâr; 
«gularly $1.25 a 

............ 85c

rge Girls* Real 
«kin Boots, Blu- 
tting, full.round 

heel, built to 
to 7. Regularly ' 
'or................SI. 50

Goatskin Light- 
>ts, ne# spring 
ood wear; sizes 
$l.oO, for $1.00

and Children's 
kid and patept 

loles, very neat ■ 
5 to 7 lr2, 8' to 

r> 2. Regularly 
or ........ 95c

le American Kid 
vici or tan kid, 
up-to-date turn 
ifort .and wear; 
b $2.00 to $2.50, 
............. . $1.00

Kid I*ace Boots 
ision Edge Holes, 
s 6 to 11. Regu-
*•«" \

4, ■I VApril t. * '
Be careful!
Denominational laymen's mission's 

meetings, 10.
Lenten services—Church of the Holy- 

Trinity, 12.20: 8t. James’ Cathedral,
12.30; St. Margaret’s Church, 12.80.

Confirmation, St. Paul’s Anglican 
Church, 8. . ;

Board of education, 8.
Trades Council, 8.
Parkdale Presbyterian Church—Lec

ture and concert, 8.
First Ward Liberals—Poulton’s

Hall. 8.
Lavmen's Mission Congress. Massey 

Hall: * ■' +»

Wish Fabrics
COLEMAN—SILVER LAKE-e-GOWGANDAMagnificent assortment of Wash 

Fabrics commencing with Cambric 
Prints at 12 l-2c per yard, and cover
ing the whole field In Chambrayi, Ging
hams, (plain, striped and checked), 
Crepe Cloths, • “Nearllnens,’’ Chaînes 
$nd Delaines, Ac., Ac.

Claims Not. 10804 te 10813 ineluefve, M.R. 71» and M.R, 2263.
1. The investor Is dealing, right from the start, NOT WITH AN IN-,. 

DIVIDUAL, but with an Incorporated company, composed of responsible • 
men, who; are bound to transact business in a fair-minded way.

2. The United States Securities Company stands back of this or 
similar offerings that it may bring to the investor*» attention.

3. That strong financial Interests are allied with the Securities Cotn- 
paay. which assures FINANCIAL SUCCESS and a WIDE MARKET.

4. YOU ARE BUYING INTO A PROPOSITION OF ABSOLUTE
MERIT, and you become one Of a group of, men WHO ARE PUTTING 
THEIR ACTUAL CASH ALONGSIDE OF YOURS. i

5. THAT WE HAVE NOTHING TO COVER UP. WE WILL j ?
GLADLY GIVE ALL THE INFORMATION THAT WE POSSESS ANdJ 
FRANKLY STATE WHAT WE PROPOSE DOING AND LET YOU DE
CIDE WHETHER YOUR MONEY IS SAFEST WITH US OR IN SOME 
OTHER 'ENTERPRISE. * . ..

These properties have been selected with great care and will serve 
the purposes well for which they are Intended. M.R. 718, In particular, 
which is located in the same rich section with the Otieee end Otisse- 
Currie Mines, gives every reason for the belief that a splendid-mineral de
posit will be opened up with the development of the present system of 
veins. (An adjoining property Is being explored by Montreal Interests, on a 
vein of decomposed calclte, cobalt and copper, which has been traced from
^ ^Numerous ‘veins, well mineralised, have been located on the 10 pro- 
pertlea, 10804 to 10813. which are located In the section where the "Edison. 
"Richardson,” “Rupert’’ “West Coleman.” "Crown Jewel," and other high
ly promising properties are found, the formation being mainly In the dia
base, with numerous eruptive breaks. ; ' '

M.R. 2248, In Gowgahda territory. Is located Immediately to the north 
of the recently opened Government Townelte, and is a splendid diabase 
formation, with silver finds In the immediate vicinity.

contributions of the 
churehes, but would greatly discourage 
generous giving.

. “*• Home mission work can, in our 
opinion, be better and mpre efficiently 
carried on by local bodies, In direct 
touch with the contributing churches, 
and having an Intimate knowledge of 
local Conditions, than by a general 
Dominion organization.

“4. Consolidation of the foreign mis
sion work on the field, and co-opera, 
tlon with the other conventions In any 
other departments of our work where 
the same Is desirable can. in our opin
ion, be much better secured In some 
other way. for Instance, by Joint 
boards chosen by our present conven
tions In agreed proportions than by 
the scheme now proposed/ which would 
destroy all our present organization.’’

■ ; t

—Afternoon—
2.15 p.m.—Devotional exercises. , 

Rev. A. Carman, D.D. Theme: “Ther' 
Victorious Progress of Missions.”
1. The Awakening Orient, Robert 

E. Speer. . ?
The Sure Victory, Bishop Tho- 

bum, India.
3. The Impact of Christianity on 

Non-Chrletlan Religion». Rev. 8. M. 
Zwemer, F.R.G.S., Arabia.

4. Canada’s Debt to the Mission
ary, Canon L. Norman Tucker, To
ronto.

Wash Specials
The New “Shantung Zephyrs’’ In a 

-variety of pretty colors, 30c per yard,
also
j DRESS LINENS, 48 Inch, stripe and 
Check patterns, two tone, Ac., 70 cents.

Plain grounds In Pink, Mauve, 
Browns, Tans, Reseda, Alice, White, 
Champagne, Sage, Wisteria, Ac., Ac., 
It SO cents.

2.

OUR PROPOSITION AND OFFER
SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE

We Will Accept Subecrlptlone for a Remaining 
Portion of Intereste at *100.00 Each.

SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS WILL CLOSE ON APRIL 10TH.

Address all communications to the undersigned. Make cheques, money 
^ orders and drafts payable to the Securities Company, or send to

THE UNION BANK OF CANADA, TORONTO, 
for the credit of the undersigned, marked Ontario Mining and Trading 
Syndicate, for which you will receive their official receipt.

Aa a preliminary measure for a larger and highly promising under
taking. hitherto little attempted by incorporated companies.—Evening—

8 p.m.—Devotional exercises, Rev. 
F. B. Du Vat, DID. Theme: The 
Place of the Church in the Making 
of the Nation.

1. Our Duty to the English-speak
ing and European Settlers, Rev. C. 
W. Gordon, D.D.' (Ralph Connor), 
Winnipeg, Men.

2. Our Duty to the Indian, Hon. 
8. H. Blake, K.C.. Toronto.

3. Our Duty to the Asiatic, Rev. 
Afisx. Sutherland, D.D.. Toronto.

4. The Christianization of Our 
Civilization, J. A. Macdonald, To
ronto Globe.

Trading SyndicateOntario Mtokig and
was organized, with the «tofeùritle* Company acting as trustee, In the ad 
ministration of its affairs, and

TheTtfoKEYAND FRANCE NOW • ■ ST-

Complication» Threatened
Charge of Bribery.

CONSTANTINOPLE, March 31.-A 
serious complication Is threatened be
tween France,end Turkey.

The committee of union In progress, 
In an attempt to Justify its action In 
overthroylng the ministry of Klamil 
Pasha, recently Issued a circular to 
its provincial branches, cover! ly 
cuslng Klamil Patrta’s son. Said Pasha,

TO Turkey, 
J. A. E. Constant, of an Intention to 
accept bribes for using their Influence 
towards the settlement of the Heiac- 
lea coal concession.

Ambassador Constants now demands 
from Hlltr.l Pat ha, the new grand 
vizier, and his cchlrct, ap the nomln- 

of the committee of union and 
progress, a retraction and apology,fall
ing which he threatens to leave the 
country.

The Heraclea ooal mines In Asia 
Minor became the- subject of dispute 
.between France and Turkey, when 
early last year the Turkish Govern
ment attempted to regain control of 
them.

Novelty Printed Covers Over 420 INTERESTS OF 8100 EACH
for public subscription, for the purpose of securing capital

a
$1,35

were offered
to pay for the above properties.

IN COMPARISON WITH SIMILAR OFFERINGS, WE WISH TO 
POINT OUT SOME REASONS WHY THE PURCHASE OF THESE IN-, 
TERESTS HAS APPEALED TO THE INVESTING PUBLIC:-

VOPERA «Jlist received a splendid lot- of Art 
Printed Denim Covers, Pillow Squares, 
*c., Ac., Handsome Novelty Goods for 
Living Rooms, Bedrooms, and Summer 

'.Cottages, 60c to $3.60 

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND 
' PROMPTLY FILLED.

SES
pearl style, some 
k all gold plate 

condition, nigh- 
balance of our 

. Regularly $6.00 
1.,. $3.95

* * ■)*»-«

! The United States Securities Co.sCintav,ct“r,aSt’
, ", . ' ‘ V . , f LIMITED, : .. \ '

CANADIAN COMMITTBB SOLICITORS—Clark, McPHereen, Campbell and Jarvis, Torentif.

UNITED STATES ATTORNEYS—McKein A OKI. Youngstown, Ohio.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. ac- pmone main
1740.March St A4 From

Majestic....... X..New To*t ...Southampton
La Bretagne....New York ................ Havre
Amertka.......... New York ...........  Hamburg
Yorck..................New York ................ Bremen
Saxonla............. Queenstown ............  Boston
Campania..?....Liverpool ......... New York
Teutonia........Plymouth ......... New York
Amatelek...........Rotterdam" New York

and the French ambassador

MIN CATTO & SON
ARDT (Reinhardt A Co,-Brewer»), Toronto, Qan. 
C (Proprietor " Hotel Somerset"), Toronto, Can. 
(Mine Operator), Windsor, Ont.

TREET -
TO ■ bo:-I •

eTO 61 KIKG STREET EAST. 
Tonoxfro.

ar<

DEATHS. v
DUNFORD—Wednesday evening, March 

81st, Charlotte Louise, beloved wife of 
A. H. Dunford, 574 Lansdowne-avenue, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs; A. Q.

X
NOTÉS OF^E CONGRESS

Lantern Department» a Feature of 
tie Exhibits.

WHAT THE MINI HAS, DONE MEMORIAL AT BAT0GHE ABDUCTED AND ROBBED 
GIRL'S STARTLING EE

SOME ONTARIO MEMBERS 
WOULD OBLIGE THE E.T.P.

.'ik eldest
Smith, 12 Rathnally-avenue.

Date of funeral, from parents’ • resi
dence, announced later.

FLEMING—At -BroWn'a Corner». Scar- 
boro, on Tuesday, March 80. 1909, John 
R. Fleming, In hi» 14th year, dearly be- 

of Mr. and Mr». John Andrew

“Fighting Chaplnln" Lloyd Make» the 
Suggestion.Hon. Mr. Fielding Submit» Figure» of 

Year’» Bnalneae»HIE’S
The marvelous transformation in the 

attitude _£>f the government of Ja)ian 
towarde^Chrldtlanity, wrought by the 
missionary effort of the past 50 years, 
is Indicated by two corotraatlng decrees 
exhibited In Japanese and English. The 
first decree, dated March. 1888, declared 
“The corrupt religion (Christianity) is 
strictly forbidden," while a decree is
sued during the war between Japan 
nr.-l Russia, commended the Y.' V. 
C. A. Union of Japan and expressed 
“the pleasure of the emperor and em
press In granting the Y. M. C. A. 10,000 
yen.”

One of the feature* of the exhibit 
Is the prominence given to the lantern 
departments by the Presbyterian and 
Methodist committees. Altho only or-

OTTAWA, March 31.—(Special.)—A Archdeacon Lloyd ot Saskatchewan
return tabled In the house by the fin- has communicated with the Northwest 

minister gives some figures In Field Force, 1886, Association, In re
connection with the mint. gard to placing a tablet In a church

The capital expenditure for 1908 was ; near Batoche In memory of those who 
$86,938; cost of maintenance, $12,765; ■ lost tlielr lives in the rebellion, 
salaries, $59,181; paid for copper bul- | The letter was read* at the 
lion $6948; silver, $204,993; gold, 4742: : meeting held at „the Grenadiers 8er- 
totâl for bullion, $212,684. The amount ; gt-ant’s mess last night, 
of coining dene was $23,890 copper, $313,- | Regret -was expressed at the action 
338 silver and $636 gpld sovereigns. The of the Ontario Government in refus- 
net profit on the gold coined was $13 lug to consider the possibility of a land 
on silver $175,709. on specimen coins ; grant.
«745 on Conner $418,709. I Officers wire elected as follows:

Details of the silver and copper-coin- Patron, IJowt.-Cnl. Dfflamere ; vice- 
age account show that the face value patron, Lieut.-Col. Jaa. Mason; hon. 
of silver coined In 1908 was $813.318, -president, Col. Jas. Mason; hon. presl- 
from which am to be deducted $22,397. dent, Lieut.-Col. Grevllle-Harston; hon. 
t^nïm.nt Of coin produced from worn vice-presidents, Lieut.-Col. Hughes and
Imt^recolned and Mlsm worth of Major F. Brown; president Alex. 8tret- ! ganlzed recently, the lantern depart- 
bulhon Teavfni the p™ at $176.231= ton; vlcc-pre,ldent, John Pearson; ’ ment, appear denned to revolutionize 
rhi'taiiietf the Million and In coining treasurer, Sergt.-Msjor Johnston; sec- missionary propaganda. The dénomlna- 
The m 290 «V coXr rorns was $4581 retary, H. R. Allen; assistant secre- tiens named aro systematically eollect-

n^st oP/1l8 709 tnry, B. Cairns; executive committee, ing photographic views furnished by
leaving a^pront or * ’ the Major Curran, Major Thorn, W. Bew- their missionaries of scenes in their

thi £ l!Ô8 wa« S628 CT7 ley, F. Petty, F. J. Laidlaw. P. Cun- various fields, from which sets,of slides 
mint to the end of 1908 was $528,37.. n^’g.ham, w. Coll8> T. oauldwell. W. are made and supplied at cSt to the

V. Tilly; grand council representatives, local churches.
Lleut.-Col. Wallace, Lieut.-Col. Thomp- The rush at the registration ot oom- 
son, Major Curran, Sergt.-Major John- mtsedoners In the lower ba,U yesterday
ston, H. R. Alton, Cells, Marsh and morning at one time threatened to
Bexvley; auditors. F.lchardson and sweep away the counter at which the
Tilly. » S ticket and program envelopes were Is

sued, but by good generalship Secre
tary H. K. Caskey secured an orderly 
distribution. Thé commissioners, lay 
and ministerial, were furnished with 
green numbered tickets and were 
named so that If lost they were not re
newable.
-The Massey Hall meetings were pre

ceded yesterday morning by a devo
tional session at St. James’ School- 
house, attended by about 600 members 
of ther congress. It wae conducted by 
S. J. Moore. ^ The Scripture lesson was 
read by James Rodgers and the jira'yere 
by Rfev. Canon Tucker.

The Congregationallst delegates held 
an Opening conference at Bond-street 
Church yesterday morning and <11# 
cussed ways and means for deubltrfg 
their present missionary Income of 
$7000, so that they could have ten In
stead of five missionaries In the foreign 
field.

end Jàva and 
jffee at 45c lb. 
88 by itself, 
breakfast ne-

loved son 
Fleming.

Funeral Friday. April 2nd. At 2 p.m.. 
to Melville Church Cemetery.

HODGETT8—At North Toronto, on Wed
nesday, the 31»t March, 190», Elizabeth 
B. Salter (late of St. John'», Newfound
land), wife of Charles A. Hodgette, M.D.

Funeral private.
TEEFY—At Richmond Hill, on March' 30, 

1904, Betsy F. Clarkson, wife Of Matthew 
Teefy. Esq.. In the 85th year of her age. 
Requlescat In pace.

Funeral Mas* on Saturday, April 8rd. 
10 a.m., at St. Mary’s Roman Catholic 
Church, Richmond Hill. Interment pri
vate, on Monday, April 6th. at St. Luke's 
Cemetery, Thornhill, at 3 p.m.

ance
U, S. BOYCOTTS FRANCE Police, However, Are Dubious »» 

. to the Adventures of 
.Corinne D’Amour.

/Favor Only Sham Opposition to 
Loan — Younger Conservatives 

Believe in Public Ownership.

/

Thet’e the Oplnloe of t Number of 
Exportera.

PARIS. March 31.—A delegation of 
French merchants engaged In the ex
port business to the United States call
ed upon Minister of Commerce Cruppl 
to-day and demanded that tl*e govern
ment take Immediate steps to parry the 
Injury that the Payne tariff revision 
bill threatens to Inflict upon the ex
port trkde of France. The delegation 
declared that a minute examination of 
this bill had caused a veritable panic 
among exporters.

The duties to be collected upon gloves,. 
feathers and perfumes, three articles 
produced particularly In France, had 
been raised and no special arrangement 
with regard to wine» was possible.

M. Cruppl received the delegation 
cordially, but he made no promises.

At a subsequent meeting of exporters 
it was alleged that systematic boycott- 

of French manufactures had Jbeen 
found existing In the States.

Hugues I^eroux, the French author 
*"Wbo visited the United States recently, 
attributed much of the hostility^ ‘to 
France In the United .States to the 'in
fluence of Irish and 
grants, and he cited the case of the girl 
students of a California University, 
who protested against the works of 
Dumas on the ground of tlielr Immor
ality.

annual
I t •

ile & Co., Ltd \ 
« 8t. West. MONTREAL, March 3L—(Special,) — 

The case of Corinne D'Amour, cash- ’’ 
1er for Wilder & .Co- appears to Tsv 
an extraordinary one, altho she stfcfes 
to her first story of being set ttaon. 
at 6 o’clock in a busy street. TWt*é 
weeks ago she wae held up tn the 
store by a man who robbed the caasb. 
till. While oh her way uptown .last, 
night she says she waa forced into a 
cab, driven off tq a lonely spet (Wàr 
the mountain and robbed. She ts etlH 
111 from the shock.

“When I came to myeelt I remember 
that tt waa at a lonely apet. not 
mduntafn, aa I could see bin» 
tombstone» tn the distance. I starter 
to shout for help, when pay 
threw a blanket over my head. ..and. 
told me that If 1 dM tuft stop he would 
beat me Into fneenslblltty. H» sal fir 
ttat all he wanted was the tnastoy T 
had on me. and that tf I would gfva.Jj; 
to him no harm should be done me 
In any way. I had not the power V» 
answer hlm. as I waa again on. the 
verge of collapsing from fear. .h,.-

OTTAWA, March 31.—(Special.)—For 
three hours to-night the Conservative», 
In caucus, discussed the attitude of the 
party towards the Grand Trunk Paci
fic loan, now before the house. Glen 
Campbell was In the chair.

The talk hinged upon the determtna- 
* tlon of some of the younger Conserva

tives from Ontario to carry their oppo
sition to the loan to the point of sub- 
JDlttlng to the house a resolution In 

I favor of the government taking over 
I the road, and In this they were backed 
j* UP strongly by the western members.
I Finally It was decided to leave It to 

i1 Nr. Borden to make such proposals as 
tniay think advisable in the Interest 
the party and ,the country, 
he opposition to the government 
lershlp plan came from some of tli) 

>tt members of the party from On- 
o, who were for letting the bill go 
u the house with the minimum of 

I, osltlon.
Jeorge Taylor, the chief Conservative 

ft Up, was presented with a handsome 
j . »ck on the completion of his 27th year 
I o'ublic life.

custom» Broker, McKluuou 
.ng, Toronto. ed

DISEASES
Impotency, Sterility. 
Nervous Debility, et*, 
(the result ot folly or 
excesses). Gleet mad 
Stricture f rested’ b> 
Galvanism - (the Orly 
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effects.)

SKIN DIS 
Whether 
Syphilis or 
mercury used In treat
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES of WOMEN 
l'alnful ur Prof us
Menstruation and a,

of th.

OBITUARY.. <
Dé La HayToronto—Mrs. Mary 

widow of Dr. A’.dde De La Hay and 
sister of Sir Charles Moss, chief Jus
tice of the court of appeal.BASES 

result of 
net Ne &At Roberval, Que.—(Michael Carpen- 

ter.roadmaster Quebec and Lake Shore 
railway, aged 61.

(U Bon ville. Opt.—Samuel Stuart, 
one of the flrst roadmasters of the 
old St. Lawrence A Ottawa line be
tween Prescott and Ottawa, aged 88.

At Ottawa—Rev. R. Wilson, retired 
Methodist minister, aged 83. He had 
charges in Toronto and Montreal con
ferences, and had been In Brorkvllle, 
Kingston, and Almonte. He had teen 
superannuated twenty • years. He lh 
survived by sons living at Kingston, 
Montreal. Toronto and Baltimore. V

At Winnipeg—Donald Murray, who 
retired from the Toronto Police De-, 
partment In 1877, went west and pros
pered.-

At. St. John 
of the big lumber 
A Sons, and broth 
M.P., aged 62.

At London. Ont.—Dr. J. Knox Niven, 
formerly of Manitoba and British Co
lumbia.

At Halifax. N.S.—Rev. Dr. Millar, a 
v ell-knowr. Presbyterian divin», ex- 
moderator o: Maritime Fynort. and pas
ter of Chalmers Church; after an Ill
ness of several w»eks.

SAYS SHE WAS DRUGGED
Young Woman’s Accusation Against a 

Chinaman.displacements 
Womb. i

The above are t tf 
Specialties of 244 :

r.
"With a «tory of a strange Oriental 

drug'that kept her daughter uncon
scious from Sunday night until yes
terday morning, Mrs. P. Lane charges 
Lee Yee. a Chinese, laundry man. 373 
ÎYonge-street, .with committing rape 
upon the gir 

Mrs. Lane

LOGIE SUCCEEDS GIBSONH. GRAHAM.
■snare Cor. » pedlar, German 1mm l- In Command of the 16th Brigade of 

Infantry.
“Seeing that t was not doing tut re-' 

nested the man started to unbwt(<?n 
by shirtwaist to see It the money wh* 
not hidden in my breast. The money 
was not there, however, end m*t*v 
seme wrangling ltd discovered tt In 
one of my etcx-klnge," (hé says.

She has the reputation Of being very 
well thonght of. while" the family 1st 
highly respectable. ,

Miss D‘Amour says she was uneon- 
sctotls for an hour and a half, moé 
doctors are sure she waa not drugged 
ur assaulted, so she muet: hare re- “C 
malned in a dead faint all that 
She had $140 in her noeeeealoo 
she left the store, and fifty of tt re
mained when she. came to herself tn 
Mamr-eirert.

No arrests have taken pfacA, The
police do not believe the girl’s story.

S ON STRIKE^ an English woman and OTTAWA, March -31.—(Special.) — 
lives over the ; laundry-. A few months Militia general, orders contain the fol- 
ago the girl, vfho is 18 years old, came lowing:
out from the old country. She Is pretty . Western Ontario command—15th In- 
and Lee Yee was fascinated. The girl fantry Brigade: To be lltutenant-colo- 
also fancied' <the\Celestlal, and they ,1C] commanding, Lt.-Col.Wllliath Alex- 
were engaged. X ander Logie, from the reserve of offl-

Sunday night she was sitting with cerf| vlce Col the Hon. j. M G|b80n,
her sweetheart *tjjhe back of the laun- whQ placed upon the retired list, 
dry she says when the Ch tn aman , F,rat Brlgade Canadian Field Artll-Ing her thatT was Cheese wine. i ,fr>î: T'1,e ppr,od of t«nur« of command

She savs that she knew no more of Lti-Col. J. Davldaon is further ex- 
untll she awakened yesterday morn- i tended to Feb. 12 1910.
Ing. when her mother happened in and Queens Own Rifles: To be provlslon- 
fou-id her unconscious. al lieutenants, Pte. Frank Overton

Detective Harry Twtgg arrived in the Wills Tidy and Pte. Percy Griffith Da- 
dty yesterday in charge Of Lee Ling, vies. Lieut. S. B. Brush , is permitted 
the Chinaman wanted here for per- to resign his commission.
Jury and wfo1 was arrested In Van- The Governor-General’s Body Guard : 
couver. * To be captains. Lieut. E. A. Button.

Capt. A. E. Taylor, from the corps re
serve.

Thirty-seventh Regiment (lialdlmand 
Rifles): To be litutenant-colonel and 
to command the regiment, Major E. -ti.

A scaffold:ne on which Harry Coop- Baxter, vice Lt.-Col. A. T. Thompson, iz 
er aged 31 of 954 Dcvercotiri-road.- transferred to the reserve of officers, 
was standing, ir. the Mall Job Printing Chaplain and Honorary Capt the Rev. 
Company's plant yesterday morning, F. C. Piper Is granted the honorary (. 
gave wav iifiil ho broke an arm. rank of major.

The regular meeting of Parkdale W. Thirty-ninth Regiment (Norfojç 
C. T. IT. wil’ he held Friday at 3 p.m. Rifles): Corps reserve, Lieut. -V. Dick 
in Parkdale Methodist Church', ooriner 1» transferred to the 23rd Regiment 
King-street and yunn-avenue, The (The Northern Pioneers), 
topic will be. "Scientific Temperance 
In Section." A cordial invitation It 
extended to all ladles.

Robert

lege Boys DeMha n 
of Pre»ldenti

i, March 31.—Reclti- 
rallv cut to-day by t'1? 
nhat(gn College, a Ro- 
iBtitutlon. the boarding 
ich yesterday declared 
ip - of grievances com- 
■ matters of discipline, 
of Brother Peter 

landed by the students, ; 
elplined students who

r
Priest Falls, Llebllltlee Heavy.

CLEVELAND. Ohio, March 31—Rev. 
Father McMahon filed a petition In 
voluntary bankruptcy before Judge 
Taylor In the United States district 
court late to-day, giving his liabilities 
at $1.500,000. and assets at $75,000. HI* 
Insolvency is stated to have grown out 
of the failure of the Fidelity Funding 
Co. of New Work, which was promoted 
by P. J. Kieran.

. Hr
AWARDED DAMAGES

1*250 to Moot lie For Breach of
Premier. r** N.B.—Henry F. Todd, 

m of F. H. Todd 
of W. F. /Tod4,%BROCK VILLE. March 31.—(Special.) 

—Miss Grace Herblson of Juhetown 
.Was awarded $1250 damages for breach Iae

■»*f promise against Charles M. Quinn 
. i ef l.ansdowne. She sued for $5000. The 

■olleitor for Quinn took exception to 
certain features of Justice ."\(arMahon's 
fbarge which was strongly In favor of 
the plaint Iff.

, The courtroom was crowded to stanth- 
k ln$ room, hundreds being attracted 
’ bom the

Amendment.
lick’s bill tf» .compM 
t<. submit jiower and 

Lts to the rAtepayeie 
Ly the legislature ye*- 
|i. companies to supply 
the municipalities thru 

Hit pas».

WESTWARD HOI | *, MONTREAL CUSTOMS.

MONTREAL, March 31.—(Special.)— 
The total customs for the fiscal year 
ending to-day at the port of Montreal 
amounts to $12,936,098, a decrease of 
$3,555,822. Collections for March reach
ed $1,381,690,against $1,147,973 for March,

TOBACCO
2 ox. Tin 20c.

DROPPED DEAD IN HOTELSeventy Recruits.
The Q. O. R. paraded last night In. 

splendid strength, including seventy 
recruits.

country.
ST. CATHARINES. March M.—f$pe . 

clel).-George Thompson, ft Jeweler of 
Horn I ton, dropped deed In the ,8*. 
Othtirine* House at about 4 p.m.

The Identity of Thompson, who wa* 
ubout 60 yearsv«f age. wrssm’t thee 
ered fi.r sevoiih hour», die eldpt M 
the police, static». Tueeday night,.

Tkr<#Castle Cig-BIG PRISON ON FIRE.

LEAVENWORTH, Ka.*.. April 1.— 
The blackrmlth sliops, clothing depart
ment, tailor slx.ps, and machine shops 
of 1 .eavenv, orth pnso nare on fir.-, and 
tin main bulldirg.. aie threatened.

The prison hae bf.n surrounded by
guard line of armed troops, and pre

parations art. being nja.bi tt remove 
the convicts.

Verrai Lodge. 1*0 L.. 1691. held a | 
successful 1)cx social In Dlngmuti's 1 
Hall. The auction ealep under the 
management of Bro. Virgil; real'red a 
substantial sum. Bio. Oord >” v.-r.s 
chairman. A musical cn’ert:. imoent 

nrtybied by Hie Miss.5 Mir.nl» 
.ind Mine Verrai. W. V. Hickman. Mr. 
Marriott, Bio, Virgin and Master Vir
ai». ‘

erelte Tobacco, 2The 1.railla» ('afr.
Our reputation lia» been built largely 

JJ our 25c dinners. Every seasonable 
“Jsh. Dainty service. Williams’ t’afe, 
4'» Yonge-strei-t. Branch at 207.

rARDHOiJ Package 25c,Paving Plan*.
Ing plant Is making the 
es hustle to secure con- 

R the city handled 1.4 
kin.st 664 by .contractors 
Lie persons.

1968.ex.
SwitVs Glasgow 
Mixture,2 ox Tia

«VK.
Lunch counters end dining room for 
husineaa men. E. Sullivan. 246.

Derailed By l4tndalldr.
OMaHA. March 31.—Union Pacific 

lieadquartere report that westbound
passenger tralr. No, 3 was derailed by .. .... .. , „ _ - . , _
a landslide and partially -<l**troyed by ALBANY, March 31. The aeoi^ulU.-. 
flro near Gastle Rock. Utah, to-day. committee »n oleotrlolty, gae andwrAwr 
Baggageman C. J. Dvrdon and Fire- -refuged to vote to-day on the Fmnrie 
man F. J. Itowhan were kllkd, but Putting telephone and telegr*pli

MeWadd-n. 59 Frederick- MONTREAL. March 31.—(Special.)— no one else was hurt. • companies under the Jt*lsdlc4lon of th-'
-treet vi,,»;,. ig veers 'f age; was It is understood the financial arrange- —- public service commissions. The bill
arrested ÿfrtèrday' bv Detective Me- naents fîàve been completed .for the con- 1 Lady Grey and party left Toronto w^» moved by A ysomblyman Fowler of
Kinne- cbtrgco w:Hli Indecency. RobV struction of the new Notre Dame Hos- on the 10 n'c o. k train, fo- Ottawa Ulster. This aetton on *hA_part ofAlM

- Duffv w -ieLvfsr*ntd tod. of T16 George- pital. East Sherbrooke-street, Tl e , ,m hint night. They are rti-.rning from committee ls Indicative of the death
| eueeli is the c--rr,plainant. of $350,066 will be required. a trip to Niagara I’VNS " the bill. (

»V-medtf 20c.
McDonald a Kil- 

I t y Br and cut 
golden bur, 2 ox.
Tin 20c.,

Special Lunch ;x
Front H#«vilaH#a«

(for buninrM people)
iî till'2, prompt eervice, 

8l0<(erate pricen. -

SODA FOUNTAIN
Alcohol Garrick Mixture, 2 ex. Tia 35c.

NEW MONTREAL HOSPITAL.I pure? No! Does 
rsaparilla a tonic? 
)oes it strengthen 
u can learn more

t&niraa;:

I
!

( In the elly )
delicious lee Oeame. Tee», etc.
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APRIL 1 1909t I rTHk TORONTO WORLD<r

OFFERED FQR THE purchase
$3300-eïï:rT North End Real Estate '-r^rzzrz;. ^^tor'mle1^
Thlf^nTho^ hUTn^-foot driveway._____________________________________________ _______________________________________ ________________  W. LOWES' FARMS FOR SALE : FOR SALE

x«»r Allen Garden*; ten-roomed house, large cellar, hot 
t— water heating. "Daley," laundry tube, clothes closets,

, , ____ . front bedroom, bagk stairs, China closet In dining-room,
”îTnti«JIL5imi° eros* stairs side'entrance, house stands on IS x 48 ft; this Is

goSd rooming house In this line district.________________

—•• 1 Hoaarth-avenue; 7-roomed house with unfinished attic,
$4600—’ g-pi^e bath %11-sised concrete cellar; lot 35 x ISO feet, with two-

storey stable. _________ ________________

THURSDAY MORNING ?•. 8

SPLENDID OPPORTUÿl^Ê^.
City and Suburban Real Estate Agency

Cor. Broadview and Danforth Avenues
Phone North 2997 '__

t

i -,!■ -
J.A. C JENNINOS * C0.’S LIST

OFFICES :
1421 Yonge St„ Deer Park,

CADILLAC$2000 DOWN $4000-Ln^BSLantMIlîf
sswî.’ïr AC sys&
farming land well cultivated; V” 
vines, 45 appfe trees, about. 25 acres tall 
plowing, all In good condition. J. vv. 
Lowes.

ii!
'our passenger, single cylinder, in 

splendid condition.
EQUIPMENT — 2 Gss Lamps end 

Generator, 2 Front Oil and 1 
Tail Lamp. Top, Tire Holder, 
Extra Tubes. Covers, Spark
ing Plug, etc., etc.

For price apply— -v
J. P. LANGLEY, v

McKinnon Building, - Toronto.

i

§ »
Next Mount Pis*»*"» Cemetery.

Send for Lut of I"Wf FOR SALE.Lots For Sale
SM500-,;.ACR™m.N««B.r“B

house, of ten rooms with cellar and «tone • 
foundation; barn, with stabling, other 
outbuildings;, fencing good; clay,, ana 
sandy loam soil, small stream. 7 acres of 
hardwood bush: 11 mile _from school. , 
churches, stores, etc.; good location. In 
canning factory district; will exchange 
for city property, well located. J. w. 
Lowes. ______

West EndM ON DAVISVILLB AVE., 8 
water,, good cellar; easy

• t
$2800",III i rooms,

?ïî!iTO«?ÎBSSS» "nil .../hot-».!., concr.t. *.1», .. UM
home'and hard to béat at price.

f terme.1! jy____100x159; south side Merton-street. North Toronto.

<0x160; Woodvllle-avenue 

->p , 60x169; west side of Leelie-avenue.

. above Danforth-avenue;

I7ÎSSÎ"æ®’ pSii,dtt
wood floors, large veranda.

, Chester; $1 a foot down.
11500 down; Peareon-avenue, York Loan district; detached, solid 

$4900—bricksquare plan; eight rooms and scullery; oak floors: three 
. .nv.n ndahs laundry tubs, hot-water heating and every possible H!*!i—.'/,n^venTehcefahd'eclded bargain: built for owner's own use._______________ *36oo-ï?jssn* ssapsa

cellar, north side, lot 60x164 ft.____________

PROPERTIES FOR SALE,
FIVE

station;
©DprAA-100 ACRES. ABOUT 
tPUOUU minutes' walk from 
good quality clay loam; bank barn, witn 
«tabling underneath; other good outbuild
ings; 8-roomed stone house 
sti'eam, no 
easy terms.

ots in Prince Rupert.X
lot 50x1*0 ft.

q Cftrlaw-avcnuc STREET. FRAME 
and kitchen, 
Yonge-street,

I 8i350-;iL“°.L
cellar, quarter mil# from 
lot 100x186 ft

*1900 down; McMaeter-avenue (Avenue-road district); detach
ed house, 9 rooms and ba^h, square plan, combination heat- 

i clothes closets, two mantels, conservatory, laundry; lot 29 8-4 x 185 
iwt; this ” a'fine residence, and cheap at this.

rooms unau Dwit« stvmwj, running 
waste land, cosy4looking farm, 

J. W. Lowes.

>:
20x100; Linden-avenue, Danforth-avenue; very easy terms. $5000— The Grand Trank Pacific termi

na» will be pnt on the market in 
May or June next. Persons in
ending to invest should write 
or Information and advice to the 

PRINCE RUPERT REALTY AND 
COMMERCIAL CO., Ltd.

$10—

$10- ONTi%
AA—*400 DOWN, DAVISVILLB. 

e*iul/ running water, cellar, 8 rooms, 
verandah, solid brick. ___________

Oowan-avenue; 80 x 160; will divide; 81 foot down. fflDpTAA-100 ACRES, YORK COUNTY, 
6POOUU v4-mlle from school, church, 
postoffice, stores, etc.; good sandy loam; 
9-roomed, solid brick house, with cellar, 
fine barn, with stone wall and stabling 
underneath: other outbuildings; 10 or 12 
acres bush, 3 acres orchard; will ex
change for good city property; any rea
sonable terms. J. W. Lowes.

®QAAA—NEAR ST. CATHARINES. 200 
poUUU acres, %-mlle from electric 
car; comfortable stone house, two barns 
and other outbuildings; ten acres bush 
lots of water, rich clay loam; splendid 
fruit,- dairy, stock pr farming land: will 
exchange for city property ; a bargain at 
price quoted. _________________________,

Sfi
: good lots;, will divide; will take 811 WantedTorrence-avenue; 60 x 160; several 

foot down.$10—■

In house, lot 30x145-________ __________________

d»QAAft-lN DAVISVILLB, FRAME 
qNjvUU house an4 stable, about two 

A snap for cash.

enue/; 71 x 1*0; north side, all cash required.ill i Sparkhall-ar
ETWEEN Jarvis and Church Shuter and Wilton, a 10, 12 or 16-roomed 

house; must be good value; cash up to <15,000.
Ottawa
Decla

B50x148; Kenslngton-avenue, North Toronto.
$10— acres of fruit trees.

Ill
28x110; |65 down, |6 monthy. er yHOUSES WANTED.

ZAN OR NEAR SUMMERHILL AVE. 
V North Toronto, brick house, about 
84000. Will pay all cash.

£ | G Ferrlcr-avnu* ;HI »

OPEN EVENINGS•$i foot down. 304 Richard St.. Vancouver, B.C,Cheeter-avenue; 80 x 188; will divide; easy term11 $12— OTTA 
bills v ce 
Blackst 

• of the 
the Cion 

■ tarlo- a 
f - jn spiea 

* federal 

and pf 
There 

Within ' 
grant.

1 . a (Tordec
ated or

>Dunedln-street, west side; lot 20 x 110 ft. to lane; aa.y tarma. On,îvKï,e SS.AtK» SS
cash, *

ORCHARD BEACH, LAKE 8IMC0E$13— TF NOT SUITED WITH . ANY OF 
1 above farms, kindly give us a call. 
Farms in different localities, and all 
prices, for sale and exchange._____________City and Suburban Rteal Estate Agency

Cor. Broadview and Danforth Avenues

! i?3 One ot the most delightful Summer Re- 1 
sort* near Toronto. By Metropolitan I 
Electric Railway, only 2 hours. Beautiful 

W LOWES 1275 QUEEN - WEST, roads, abundance of cedars. Supplies of 
Park '1^2 246 all kinds delivered at door. ’

----------------- iB We are Instructed to offer a few lota of •
60 feet by a depth of 200 feet to a lane In 
rear at prices and terms that are exceed
ingly attractive. To those building at 
once, very small cash payment required..

We are also willing to BUILD AN AT
TRACTIVE NINE-ROOMED. "
COTTAGE, WITH VERANDAHS, 0» any 
of these lots, and sell at a price of WOO, 
with 8600 cash down. Blue print* and full 
Information at our office. sditr

FRED H. ROSS * CO
SO Adelaide Street East, Toroato.

Gordon-avenue»; lot 100 x 160 ft.If Corner BgUnton and$15— SEVENTN EGLINTON-SIX or 
JL rooms, about $2600, $1000 down.

tYTANTED IN NORTHERN SUBURBS, 
VV a market garden, from five to ten 
acres. ________ .____________ __

IY7ANTED IN YORK TOWNSHIP- 
W farm of 100 acre»; buildings must 
be modern and In A1 condition.

lane: half cash, rest easySouth side of Orandvlew-avenue ; 50x120 to a 
payments.

Chester-avenue;

J.$16—li Phone North 2997win divide; easy terms—fi foot down.

91&&2S& iS»».
♦nr. * ad 7 tt.

80 x 1*3;
i

lot 76' x 120 feet to lane. HELP WASTES.

^A SSISTANT KNITTER, EXPERIBNC- 
A. ed In Setting up fleece-lined and bal- 
briggan machine. Apply Box 68, World.

LEGAL TARDS.Albemarle-avenue;$17 SUMMERZ'tURRY, EYRE, O’CONNOR, XV 41,- 
V lace A ilacdonald. liarrlsterr, 2 
Queen East, Toronto.

■DRISTOL A ARMOUR BARRISTERS, 
Solicitors, Nt-terlie, etc., 103 Bay- 

street, Toronto. Telephone Main 963. Ed
mund Bristol. K.C., M.P. Eric X. .ar
mour. ed

so X 133; will divide; eaey terme—81 foot down. ssso-ssrs. W5SF-»S8S:
horse, wagon, cow. etc.; snap; two blocks 
from city. Canadian Business Exchange. 
43 Victoria-street, Toronto. ”

Cheeter-avenue;$20— ed
LOTS FOR SALE.

/vN GLKNWOOD AVE., DAVISVILLB, 
V/ south side, near Yonge-street, ^all 
fruit trees, 60x146, *14 ft.

(1LENWOOD AVE.—HAVE MANY 
VA further from Yonge-street; a very 
good location; can be had at 36 per ft.

^4 J^AVENPORT ROAD. 24x113, 326.00 ft.

- ; . Corner canton and Duggan-av.nues, overlooking Mount Pleasant Cerne- 

25 feet; Lansdowne-avenue, near subway.

tlonal a 
ated~un 

s Mr. t: 
later oli 

Mr. P 
What lj 
piemen t 

’}■ -Mr." i 
ertormol 
water i:

$22— TJE LOCAL SALES AGENT IN YOUR 
Jt> town and dlatrict for the "Junior 
Typewriter," The first practical, work
able, standard key boat'd, two-hand at'tlôn 
typewriter over aoldjaa low Aa^3't0. Big 
profits. Easy sale». Easily carried about. 
Write Junior Typewriter Company. 18 To
ron to-atreet, Toronto. Ont._________ _____

■pORELADY FOR FINISHING ROOM 
i: in knlttlns mills, one accustomed to
handling fleece-lined andbelbrlgganun- 
derwear. Apply Box 48, World. 123466

tory.

FARMS WANTED.$25— PROPERTIES FOR SALE.II7ANTBD FOR CASH BUYER—FARM

Don or Credit Rivers preferred. Mulhol- 
land A Co., 84 Vlctorla-street. Toronto. ■

Hampton and Woolfrey. corner lot, 60 x 180; $26 a foot; with permit and 
plan for 12600 store, 18 x 60; all caeh. / _________________ _

PRANK W. MA CLEAN, BARRISTER. J- Soncltor, Notary Public, 34 Vlctorla- 
street. Private fund* tc loan. Phone M 
3044.

I! : ' TTOUSES, STORES FOR SALE, BÀR- 
ti. gain». Houaea, stores built for par
ties at cost. Plans free. Money fur
bished for building. Commission paid 
ugents, bringing busluass. ReynoMs, 77 
Victoria, Toronto. _______________«4

$25—
; Dundee.$30—75x120

TAMES BAIRD BARRISTER, -Ol.ICI- 
O tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers East King-street, 
ner Toronto-etrfOt, Toronto. Money to 
loan.

gOUDAN AVE., $10 FT. Mr.
North of Danforth; 80 x 116; easy terms—81 foot down. ÿ far frorj 

had ved 
the On 
Compat 
this hd 

i the reffl 
pany hi 

In a 1 
that th 
piilsorlt] 
provlncj 

I . reserve] 
f ./‘hank. 1 
l l The ■ 
V clause j 
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I) and M 
I large n 
I sure.

cor-$30—
AVE.. $6, IS and $10 FT. DETECTIVE AGENCY._________

tvtERNATIONAL detective BU •1 "•tiiüsr-jsiîÂ. "sisstiWsMMm
laide, Toronto. I_______ _______ _

gGLINTON business chances.edGreenwood-avenue; lot 62 x 110 feet.Queen-street, north side, near$30— ÜARTNER WITH FIVE THOUSAND— 
X Canadian rights automatic office ma
chine, enormous demand, large finit and 
continuous profita on each machine. JBox

\fORINE A MORINB, BARRISTERS. 
iJi 828 Trader»’ Bank, Yonge-street. To
ronto.

J^AVISVILLE AVENUE. $8 FT. 

gALLIOL STREET, 88

90 x 110 feet; corner of Logan and Danforth-avenues.3 246tf Life$35-r 4 tt.
AND $10 FT.OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS64x183, Danforth-avenue, close to Broadview; will sell on builders’

terms ______________
80x140; Sprlnghurst. *

60, World. rIX7ANTBD AT ONCB-DRUO CLERK, 
♦ V city store. Telegraph operator pre
ferred. Give reference* and salary ex
pected. Apply Box 21, World.

WEN WANTED AT ONCE ON SAL- 
lll ary and expenses—One good man In 
each locality, with rig, or capable of 
handling horses, to advertise end intro
duce »ur guaranteed Royal Purple Stock 
end Poultry Specifics. No experience nec
essary. We lay out your work for you; 
138 a week and expenses; position perma
nent. Write W. A. Jenkins Manufacture 
Ing Company, London. Ontario. odit

2365.$40— CMITH A JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
” Smith, William Johnston, Barristers, 
Solicitors, Ottawa.

AND *10 FT. CANARIES FOR SALE.^£ERTON STREET, IS1 BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.?
$45— CANARIES - ST. ANDREASBERO 

V Rollers, the best singers In the v*prld. 
H. 8. Tibbs.. 1*4 John-etreet, Toronto. 
Phone. Commission* for other varieties 
undertaken for out-of-town fanciers. y

-MILLIARD and pool tables. 
si bowling alleys/ an! hotel fixtures 
Write for catalogaen; largest manufac-

*s£ as. «srss-
Adelaide-streèt West, Toronto.________ edT

STA FT. GORMALY AVE., 
OU in centre of building 
and 4ry; $18 ft.

Broadvlew-avenue; exceptionally fine lot; 60 x 260. MEDICAL. highX i $50-
$28oo-<ri.c,si.r sst- suf-ssres!’ asiJM’geaseae vus s sk
basis.

TAR. DEAN, SPECIALIST. I 
JJ of men. 39 Carlton-street. i-QA FT. MÉRTON ST„ CORNER LOT, 

OU $14 ft. • ____________________

ZAN JOSEPH AVE., DAVISVILLB, 
V from Yonge-street east. We have for 
Immediate sale, some of the finest build
ing lots north of the city. This is a new 
street; fine new concrete sidewalk, Water 
service and drains; lots 50 by 160. Building 
restrictions : nothing under $2500. There 
are twelve lots yet to be sold. The price, 
twenty dollars foot, 1* very low for the 
location. ■
•VJEAR YONGE ST., IN EG/lNTON, 
-lx we have many 26 and 60--ft. loti at 
$8. $10 and 812% per ft.

I
HOUSE MOVING.HOTELS.

AND RAIÔING 
106 Jarvls-Strfeet ed j

CARTAGE AND STORAGE. ttousb^moviSg 
Ii done. J. Nelson,ATHLETE HOTEL. 208 YONGE ST.- 

W Accommodation flrst-c’a**, #1,B0 and 
$2 a day. John F. Scholes.

tf-nnn___Frontage of 8*0 feet to two avenues, about 2 1-4 acres, on which 1*

$/UUU— good brick house and barn.
TMPERXAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE i. Company — Furniture and pianos 
moved packed and stored by ex
perienced workmen. Satisfaction, guar
anteed. Charge* moderate. 429 Spadlna- 
evenue. Phone College 807.

rrHOS. CRASHLEY, STORAGE, RE- 
1 moving and packing, 30 years’ experi
ence, Office. 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
Warehouse, 126 John.

*- edtfIDEAL
never

Y^ANIED-UNCLB SAM ISA.N
cuts wuti’nor discharges help In hard 
limes; gives a full month’s vacation with 
pay; rewards efficiency by promotion; 
only common school education needed to 
get one of these desirable life position»; 
examinations In every state soon. Our 
free book. "The Easy Boss," gives full 
Information regarding positions In all de
partments of the government ahd how to 
obtain them. No tuition fee Until appoint
ed. Commercial Correspondence School*, 
1408 Commercial Building, Rochester. N.Y.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
Blnscarth-avenue; lot 60 x 436 feet (two lots); these are lots, well 

$100—— situated, adjoining noble residences and unsurpassed as building lots, 

both from height of land and views.___________________
a«nnn Blnscarth-avenue; good frontage; nearly three-aA lot; half an acre

$8000------ of level ground on brow of hill, magnificent views; the timber on
bHleldS I* quite varied—fine oak trees, besides other kinds. These lot* are the 

choicest In the ,city. ________________________ ■

^ bgve large quantity of lots for *tlc besides these. Send for ll>t

" A LEXANDRA ROYAL” - PRIVATE 
A Hotel, 190 Slmcoe-etreet, centrally 

located, moderate.

TVOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
U East, Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
Dixon Taylor, Proprletar,

ZTIBBON HOUSE-QUEEN-GEORGE, 
vJT Toronto ,Acnornm-)-.1ar'on flrst-clasa; 
one-fifty and two 1er day; special week
ly rates.

SALE—A FINE CARRIAGE 
stallion, dqrk hay, 6 years old, weighs 
• 1200 lb*. terms to suit the buyier, B.

edtf .

' LON!] 
son of 
clerk <1 
àwardc 
against 
the pla 
with th 
at an H

T7XOR 
I at:£

$over
Stiver, Aveulng, Ont.

1
OFFICE TO LET.

©OA—TORONTO STREET, SPLENDID 
W^U office, about 20 x 60; Immediate 
possession. 8. W. Black A Co., 26 To- 
ronto-street. 34

TJXISHER—FURNITURE REMOVING 
JP and storage, 663 Yonge. Phone NorthNORTH OF C. P. R. 

ft., 8125 a ft.
ZAN YONGE. 
V/ crossing, 40 edtffll.

“Cood-
VictI 

telling 
Hotel t 
by." an 
David ( 
Hill Pfj 
himself 
was ro

ZAN WOODLAWN AVENUE, CHOICE 
Vz building lot, 50 ft,, $66.Grocery F or Sale

Z'ROCERY and Peddling Buslnees, central, doing $400 weekly, stock In trade;
L“3'.W:AW,C' - --------------------

MARRIAGE ijlCBNSEg.
Tn red'w^^flett/ D RfKtO (ST ,1 SHU E 8 

marriage licenses, 602 Wgst Queen, 
Portland. Open evenings. No wit- 

required, »dl2m

1TE7ANTBD AT ONCB-PRESSER, ONE 
W who ran do repairing. Broadview 
Hotel Valet, 110 Broàdvlew-avenue.

TTOTEL VENDOME. YONGE' AND 
-LL Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Bates moderate. J. C. Brady.

CARPET CLEANING.
TN NORTHERN SUBURBS, ONE ACRE 
A lot; will pay 11000 cash.___________

LOTS WANTED
A VENUE ROAD HILL DISTRICT, 100 

A. ft. lot on Yonge-street, Deer Park, 
about $30 ft.

CARPETS CLEANED - BEST SANI- . 
v-J tary method, Toronto Carpet Clean
ing Campany. Phone Main 2686. 246

op.
TTOTEL GLADSTONE — DIRECTLY 
D opposite North Parkda)* Station; 
sixty well furnished bedrooms; table 
unexcelled; special rate* to family 
and weekly boarders; rates $1.60 and $2 
per day. Geo. F. Smith, Prop.

ARTICLES WANTED. nessesA

Houses F or Sale 
Riverdale

A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
A your bteycto. Bicycle Munson. 249 
Yonge. _____________________odtf

V lj MINING ENGINEER. PERSON Ala\
T B. TYRRELL, 9 TORONTO STREET 
tj. mining properties examined, reports 
furnished, development directed, mines 
managed.

TOHN T. ANDERSON, 134 CAWTHRA- 
«I avenue, Wert Toronto. Orders for 
piano tuning wilt receive prompt attention 
in city until after Easter, i

■
STAMPS YfANl’Ble—QUEBEC TER-iLr<3rau?uSis£eu4it BLr95 houses for Rent

Q-SHERWOOD AVE., EGLINTON, 
«P-lOz houses. 7 rooms, wafer and gas.

i Vf cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
JVA Vlctorla-streeti ; rates $1.60 and $3 
per day. Centrally located.

:
edroute.

-aTASSAGE- GRADUATE OF ORTHO- 
JM, pedlc Hospital. Mr*. Robinson, 564 
Parliament-»!. Phone North 2493. ed7tf

$800 Lcgan-avenue. north of Danforth; 4-roomed cottage; lot 36x120, FRlNTiAU,TJOWER HOTEL, SPADINA AND 
A King: dollar-flfty. John Lattlmer.

XlENCHBS WANTBD-100 BENCHES 
A> wanted, suitable for church or Sun
day school. Apply Box 100, World.

: d»-i W-DAVISVILLE AVE.. 8 ROOMS, 
ihlOgood cellar, water. ■nUSINESS STATIONERY. WED- 

D dings, etc. Dealers In stationery,post- 
envelopes. Adams, .Print Shov, 401 

ed 7tf

< 1 nnfl__Logan-avenue, 7-roomed house; lot 16 x 100 ft; two and one-half 
V I vUU storeys; verandah; decorated last year.

Cl ten____Dresden-avenue; $100 caeh, $10 per month; four rooms, summer
w I I Uv kitchen and shed; roughcast, side entrance, nearly new; let *0xl*e 
deep. ___________________________

AND MEDICALI ELECTRI* 
80 Glou- 

ed7tf

assagb
city/ For Informgtlon apply 3 

cester.yMrs. Col brad. North 2020.
MI cards,

Yonge.
lj Z71RBAM SHIPPER WANTED. 874 

v,/ Palmerston-avenue.
MONEY TO LOAN.

46 SiHOUSES WANTED TO, RENT.
XTBAR AVENUE ROAD AT BOTTOM 
JN of hill, about 8 rooms.

!
ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE- 

Bulldlng loans made. Gregory A 
Gooderham, Canada Life Building, To-

ed7tf

iM -BE HEALTHFUL. W'HOLE- 
me. vital, successful. Investigate 

a. See what we have done for 
k wha't we can do for you. No 

pleased. . Write for partlw» 
free. • Erie Medical Co,, 
k, N.Y.

TS WANTED.SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTBO.
'SSmC PAID FOR SOUt£ AFRICAN 
dpO 1veteran lard certificates—For
ward documente through any bank, with 
demand draft on us attache!. In com
pleting the "appointment oi substitute 
instrument" attaching to the land certifi
cate. be aura to leateTJMak In this the 
space for the name of the substitute. 
Wire us. Healy A Co.. 124 Shuter-street, 
Toronto. Telephone Main 3668. el7tf

PA MBi
m7ANTED-INFORMATI<W KKGARD- 
W lng good patent whirl, would 
money maker. Only Inventor, who wishes 
to sell outright or on royalty basis need 
nnewer. Give price and brief description 
8. M, Box 984. E. Rochester. N.Y.

a i<]nn____$100 down; terms 111 a month with Interest; Lamb-avenue; 6-room-
® IOUU"- ed, solid brick, semi-detached house. ________ ■

$1400—

ronto. our, eytn 
be thgusun

charge if iib 
lafe, sealed 

■ Dept. 3N, Buffa

TJESEBVOIR PARK DISTRICT, A 
XV house about $26.00 per month.Ii! I VfONET TO LOAN ON FIRST-CLASS 

"A city property at 6% per cent. Build
ing loans arranged. Mortgages bought 
and sold. Bentley, 34 Victoria. Phone M.

$600 down; Sarah-etreet, Chester; four-roomed frame house on cor
ner lot; stable for two horses and chicken-run; lot 40 x 120 feet. ROOMS,EGLINTON, SEVEN 

convenient to cars.r<■

.»V
Llehtbnund, 99 Gloucester-atreat.

6267.____$1000 down; Rlverdale-avenu*; six-roomed house; 8-pleçe bath; all
46UUU conveniences; lot 19 x 180 feet to a, lane. A HOUSE AND LARGE LOT-PLACE 

A must be suitable for keeping poultry. 
Will lease.

ARCHITECTS.A T LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE 
A funds on improved property. Wm. 
Poetlethwalte, Room 446, Confederation 
Life Chambers.

<:i ■
ARCHITECT — F. 

ZVTraders’ Bank Building,
$205(^”.Rlverdale-avenue; detached, 6-roomed house; every convenience. S. BAKER 

Toronto, edtj I; BUSINESS CHANCES.z~kN DA VIS VII,LE AVE.flOIJIt BRICK, 
U s rooms, good cellar, running water, 
$15 a month.

C. JENNINGS A CO.. YONGE HT.. 
Deer Park. Real Estate.

edtfPAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
warrants nnd Ontario es'.tlfl- MYOSS.

cates located In towrshtps now open D. 
M. Robertson, Canada Lite B hiding. To
ronto.

$2100 *400 dawn; Badgerow-avenue; 8-roomed, with all conveniences. R. DENISON A STEPHENSON, 
Architects, Star Building, Toronto. 

Phone Main 723. ------

CURST-CLASH BUTCHER BUSINESS I 
C for sale; also 60-acre farm, with 
slaughter house; would sell toga 
separate; doing business from l-*!»»™ 
five to thirty head cattle per month, bajl 
sides small stuff; sales principally* cash; 
For particulars apply to Box 67. World 
Office, Toronto.

T OAN8 NEGOTIATED - LOWEST 
-1-4 rates. Brokers' Agency, Limited, 1416 
Bay-street.

A.
i i 1 Mr. Tl

1 xr;
llevelsh

24fltf oned A.• oinn___ 1600 down, but less if good Instalments; Don Mllls-road; six rooms;
valUU pressed brick vsneer; furnace, bathroom, verandah, bay window 
upstairs; three cloaeta; lot 20x 120.

: .
SÔOTH AFRICAN VETERANS — GET 
D my special prices before selling your 
warrant. Have five warrants on hand. 
D. 8. Robb. The Waverley, 484 Spadhia- 
avenue. Phone College 420.
■\TETERANS—ONTARIO AND DOMI.’^ 
V Ion scrips bought for cash. Mul-V'I- 

land A Co., 84 Vlctorla-street, Toronto, dlf

W. GOUINIXM3K, ARCHITECT 
?le Building, Toronto Main 4508G37KAAA-6V4, CITY. FARM. BUILD- 

I UVVU lng loans. Commission paid 
agents. Reynolds, 77 Vlctorla-street, To
ronto.

ed-7a MALL PLACE NEAR YONGE ST.. IN 
“ northern city or Deer Park, suitable 
{of workshop.

OOOfifi >600 down, or would rent, $1$; Guelph-avenue, semi-detached, six- 
wLAVJtJ roomed and unfinished attle, brick front, cemented sides (looks like 
stone); balcony, bathroom; concrete cellar, full else; north side of road.

j "A ne<-d
Of ay tf!
■impie ei 
ou*andt 
«hatltwa 
■round, 
looked U 
reedy to oaly 20 
<l*ctor ei

A MA.4edtf TEACHER WANTED. GREAT CHANCE FOR 
with one or two thousand. In an es

tablished business", that will pay big pro
fits; position goes with Investment; cal> 
between ■ 2 and 5 to-day. Willis H. Coot»* 
Iroquois Hotel, City.

T>Y OUR SPECIAL PLAN WE OFFER 
A*\to locate ten settlers on choice west
ern ilande; each settler gets 320 acres a* 
$4 per acre; terms reasonable. For; full 
Information and date party will leave fon 
jKe west, apply to Gouldlng A Hamilton, 
106 Vlctorla-street, Toronto. ’ 246t|

AARTICLES FOR 8 A LE/ Are you paying rent ?
Do ybu want a home of your 

own?
TF SO, GET IN TOUCH WITH US. WE 
1 sclll make It easy for you, by paying, 
down part cash. We will'sell you a loti 
and build you a home, and arrange pay
ment monthly. You are better doing tills 
than paying your landlord, You will have 
nothing to show In five years but a parcel 
of receipts. Lot us show you the way.

■OOCn *800 down; Munro-street; new six-roomed house, brick front, good- 
sized rooms, 2-plece bath, good péllar. Gurney furnace, two clothes 

closets, gravel roof, verandah, well set back from road; granolithic walks.

UCHOOL TEACHER WANTED—FOR| 
Township of Spragge; duties to comi 

mence April 19th. For particulars apply 
to R. D. McMUIàn, Secretary, Spragge,
Ont.

QIX MAGNIFICENTLY 
O erlcan upright pianos.

MADE AM- 
beâutlfully 

figured double veneered mahogany cases, 
full extension automatic music desk, three 
unisons, overstrung bass, repeating ac
tions, three pedals, Ivory keys, four feet 
nine and one-half Inches high, regular 
price hi New York four hundred and 
ee,venty-flve dollars, our price for quick 
sale two hundred and forty-eight dollars. 
Time payments accepted. Don’t fall to 
examine these handsome instruments at 
Bell Plano warerooms, 146 Yonge-street.

- edtf.

"VETERAN DOMINION AND ON- 
V tarlo scrip bought for spot cf.sh. 

National Realty Company, 49 Richmond- 
street West.

____*300 down! f|ve rooms and bathroom, three-piece; all; modern eonve-
xOAWU nlenoeei solid brick; large oellar and separate fruit cellar- nar- 
.tlcularly adaptable for young couple or small family.

4M
edtf »PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

ftfififi 3600 dowt>i Grandview-avenue; six-roomed house; lot 22 1-8 toot x
lfcvvv 120; brick veneer; bath and furnace; solid brick cellar and all mod

ern Improvements.H dis■ ITUATIONS WANTED. HAKVILLE___u-ROombd house,
unniikkb convenience»,* min
utes’ walk from depot, dally return 
fare 26c; will sell, lease or exchange 
for city vroperty. W. A. Inglehart/ 
Oakville. 2467tf
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to recovJ 
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CJITUATION WANTED AS HOTEL 
K5 manager by couple who thoroughly 
understand every detail In hotel business ; 
careful buyer and manager; references. 
Box 46, World. 245671

I t9ftnfW-Terme e“J,: Hlmpion-avenue; detached elght-roomod, bath, pantry »fcOUwr~~ verandah, mantel, gas and electricity: all modern Improvement*. 7' PATENT SOLICITORS.
A. C. JENNINGS fit CO.

1421 Yonge Street,
PARK.

doacn I500 down; Rlverdale-avenue; 8 good rooms; brick front all con'-
îzLætï1 Mr: s*,hi,‘”"'’a ’•***' »! pETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON A

West, Toronto; Also Montreal, Ottawa, 
Winnipeg, Washington. Patents Domes
tic and Foreign; the “Prospective Pat
entee" mailed free. •*7tf

— ZtOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
Kj stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell: 
all druggists.

BSTA’/e

The will of the late Donald Mac
key disposes of an estate valued at 
$427,073, as follows: Bank and other 
stocks. $186,819.10; life insurance, $27,- 
37J.71 ; ground rent, lombard-street,
$204.39; book debts.. $61,921.19; horses, 
etc., $278.60; household, $2460.ÿdÿcash 

In bank, $40,991.12; real estate, $127,- 
126. The succession dues will be about 
$$6,000.

The will of T. M. Bayne, late man
ager of the Walker House, disposes of
an estate of $3660. ; ...... , , ,

aSilSt" ^V^wTSSSu^ S*SSm£ W^^g10 in hfridSfy ofrïron Ji
ant cit>. engineer, agea 88. aged .9. state terms. Box 68. World.

LOST.OF DONALD MACKAT. -dt( DEER v*90nn—*4<K) dow”: Rlverdale-avenue; 8-roomed house, summer kltehen 
)£3UV— brtclc front, full-sized cellar,, semi-detached. 3-plece bath—marble 
basin, nleely decorated down stairs; lot 41 x 1*7 feet.

T OST-ON SPADINA AVE . YONGE 
U street or Massey. Music Hall, Monday: 
evening, March 29th, between eight and 
nine o’clock, a large envelope Containing 
peper*. Reward for return to undersign
ed. Cook. Bond A Mitchell Temnle 
Building.

1"
Hi tt- CHINAMAN WEDS. OIRL

AFTER LONG COURTSHIP.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, March 31. 
—Chan Sing, a Chinese restaurant pro
prietor, and Nellie Elliott of Melfort, 
Bask., wer? married this afternoon. 
The couple met in an hotel where ttvry 
were working In England several years 
ago, and soon became lovers. Rev. Mr 
Nicholson of the Baptist Church oflL 
elated.

TTIGH-CLASS RESIDENTIAL PRO- 
Xl perty for sale, single lots or en bloc; 
trees, running stream, high attitude, 
vicinity Spadlna and St. .Clair. Owner. A. 
W Austin, 620 Confederation Life. 476123

j Sd(W\ $600 downt Grant-street: 7-roomed house, with att 
gjiMT" open plumbing; with all conveniences: lot 28 ft. x ; brick veneer;, MASSAGE

ft.
NfAHSAGE — FACE. BODY, SCALP, 
ktl Mrs. Low, 324 Huron, near Harbord. 
Prone College 1587.

i* EQfinn____»800 downi Denrboume-nvenue; mild brick; square plan; fine parlor
♦POUVV mantel; dining-room: good kitchen, summer porch, pantry large 
cellar, four bedrooms, three clothes closets; three-piece bath; all up to date.

T OST-ON 
AJ between 
land-road, on Wednesday night, a lady's 
purse containing $7 In bills and 
change. Reward 98 Langley-avenue.

PARLIAMENT ST. CAR 
oadvlew-aveniie and How-<

MONEY WANTED.

small FOUND.smtfth Rlverdale-avenue: solid brick, 8-roomed houe»; I-piece bath and full' 
sized cellar; the rooms are all large.

SECOND 
good, new, central house, re
discount. Reynolds, 77 Victoria-

MORTGAGE ON$2900 —w*
T740UND—MAN’S BICYCLE,ON YONGE 
X street, north of Thornhill. W. Luesbv 1 
Thorn hHI. WM

ronto; 1600 
st., Toronto.• G1 en_$500 down; Woolfrey-avenue; solid brick; seven dne large rooms- all 

90 I UU conveniences: three-piece bath; fine cellar, separated: good family 
reeldençe: very substantial; will be worth more money In a little time

rd. HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
I V If I PROPERTY WANTED.• : - "VfUST BE HOLD AT ONCE. FIVE 

■kVl horses and mares; suit any delivery; 
also a pair, mare and gelding, suitable 
for farm work. The lot will be sold for 

; half value. Apply 1720 Queen West.

ART.I ,
- PORTRAIT 

West King.
edt*'1 S'lonn 6600 down; Bain-avenue; solid hrlck: eight rooms: all conveniences 

«gOGV/'f- good cellars: vestibule hall right throng»: good deep lot. T W. L 
«3 . Pàtoting. 
street. Toronto,

FORSTER 
Rooms 24'
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/ BUYERS’ DIRECTORY

HAVE YOU EATEN \
. :auv.

LUNCIT AT ORR’S RESTAURAIT 
end partake of the life essentials— 
pure food, pure air, and pure water. 
Best 26c moule. Special Sunday 
dinner 26c. Entrance, 44 Rlchmond- 
striNt east, alto at 46 Queen-street 
east,

Readers of The World who scan this 
column and patronize advertisers 
will confe™a fitvor upon this P*PfT 
if they will say that they saw the 
advertisement In The Toronto 
World. In this way they will be 
doing: a good turn to the ad vertiser 
■s well os to the newspaper and 
themselves.

:I

SALE

ILLAC m FLORISTS. __
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO

RAL WREATHS—472 Queen Wert. 
Phone College 8786. 11 Queen Bast. 
Ph >ne Main 8788.

! HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE C°.. 

126 East Klng-stroeL Leading 
Hardware House.

HERBALISTS.
ECZEMA OINTMENT CURES 8KIN 

Diseases. Plies, t arlcose Veins, 
Running Bores, Burns, Scalds, 
(Sprains, Pimples. Guaranteed. 
Aiver, iw *fay-sareei, j pronto,

LIV» BIROS.
HOPE’S BIRD KTORT. 109 QUEBN- 

etreet west. Main 4969.
TOBACCOS ARP CIGARS.

-LIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE *"4 
Retail Tobacconist,-K ïonge-street. 
Pho» i U. 4641

»•ingle cylinder, in 
condition.
2 Gas Lamps and 
2 Front Oil and 1 
Top, Tire Holder, 

«», Covers, Spark- 
etc., etc.

r.

' AMUl/LlNCEI.
THE H ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE, SERVICE, fitted with 
.Marchait Sanitary Equipment : »
best and moat up-to-date .ambu
lances. Head office, 321 College- 
street. Phone College 370

ANTIQUE F CUM IT UK.
J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY. 365 

Tonga-street. Old Silver. Sheffield 
Plate. Works of Art. etc;, bought 
an<! aold. Phono Mali . 157.

t
;

f *

!■

%

•<yy.
ANOLEY,

Most Delicious Fc:£ in the World[ding. - Toronto.

» IILILDIMO MATERIALS.
SUPPLY

75 liirock-  ̂venue, for

SS FOR SALE.
2467U CO.,1 HE CONTRACTORS’

Limited,
everything requlicsl to d|» masonry, 
concrete and enmvatlon wortc.

ince Rupert, y
.

Mi ROOFING.____ __
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 

Metal Callings, cornices, etc, Doug
las Bros., 124 A delai de-street west.

• miTCFKHS.
THE ONTARIO MARKKV 432 Queen- 

w .r John uotoiv. Col-si.w sue. .DNTHRIO'S PROTESTS PREMIER'S CAUSTIC DIE 
CARRIED NO WEIGHT AT WAT CITY IS RULED

nk Pacific terni- 
; on the market in 
lent. Persons in
vest should write 
i and adwitie to the 
.IT REALTY AMD 
AL CO., Ltd.

Sam
wÉêjÊkIiiiii 
■ %

■ vision given to Isaiah wa* not personal, 
It was general. God said, ‘who shall 
I send?’ ahd theanswer came, ‘Lord, 
send me.'

MfSTRESSOFSIOO.000,000 
WANTS FREEDOM AGAIN

|P||P
-

m

\Ottawa Private Bills Committe? 
Declare Ontario & Michigan Pow

er Co. of General Advantage

Toronto “Just a Spectacle” He 
Says—Gloomy Outlook for 

the Police Fund

EASY SHAViNGgfliiii
mmm \.

One of the Mervelloes Products of « 
Itew Jerief Broln.mmm,w&mwmm

•*<:
WÊÊxfâ Daughter ot Inventor Krupp Would 

Separate From Dr. Von 
Bohlen.

in New Jersey whomm .An Inventor 
found the safety razor Inadequate be
cause It demanded too much attention 
during the process of shaving has been 
devoting his days and nights to the 
perfection of a self-operating device. It 
Is said that he has solved the problem 
and .has concealed within the handle 
a pneumatic attachment of such value 
that the revised razor will shave a 
man when he Is asleep. At least this Is 
the story In an Eastern Sunday paper. 
Belief In Its authenticity Is not com
pulsory, although In the light of other 
pneumatic accomplishments the 
story Is not so much. There Is a de
vice called the Angelus which has it 
beaten in many ways, The Angelus 
Is a complete piaho technique with 
tempo rubato and cantablle attach
ments which Is available to any person 
who has the desire for musical ac
complishment. Its results can turn a 
broker's clerk into a poetic Paderew
ski. The difference between an An
gelus and a. young lady from boarding 
school Is that the latter plays very 
badly by ear and the former plays 
perfectly by air. This piano-player, 
which is quite the most notable of all 
similar Instruments, Is supplied solely 
In Canada by Messrs. Gourlay, Winter 
& Leemlng as an interior part of the 
famous Gourlay Plano. No finer piano 
than the Gourlay Is made in Canada 
and no finer piano-player than the An
gelus is made anywhere. The combina
tion Is an Ideal one. Musicians are In
vited to examine It at the firm's 
Yonge-street warerooms.

»., Vancouver, B.C. OTTAWA, March 31.—As the P v "The City of Toronto Is Just a spec-
, bills committee this morning G. T. taele. and It always will be so long as

Blackstock, K.C.. appeared on behalf the people allow It."
. oninrlo Government to oppose This remark was made by Premier

of the Ontario Government to pp whltney t0.a deputation of gentlemen
the Conmee bill to Incorporate the u Wh0 made one last appeal that the 
tarlo and Michigan Power Company, city be refused the right to run cars 
ln * peaking he raised the questions of thru the Old Fort.

P'4 i.irlsdlctlons, The visitors were Lleut.-Col. Clarencefederal and provincial jurisdiction i,en|gon Major Coll|ng ex.Ald. Dem
and of public policy. ; son. E. B. Blggar, Andlrew Bates and

There was nothing In the bill not George Blggar. They didn’t get much 
within 'the power of the legislature to encouragement, as the premier said he 

™ z. ,, . -nmnanv c<,uldn t override the decision of the
grant. The Canadian Power Company prlvate bfllg committee.
afforded a parallel case; It was situ- Ex-Aid. Denison said they wanted
ated on a river Indubitably Interna- preteotion against the city council,
tloual and navigable, and yet it oper- which would give away anything. Sir 
ated under a provincial charter. tbe" made his caustic comment

Mr Conmee said that this company oni the civic government, 
later obtained a Dominion charter. The Premier made it clear that he

Mr Blackstock said that It had net. has no sympathy with the city's re- 
I What it had done was to obtain sup- Quest for power to contribute *10,000 a 

> 1 pigmentary rights. , ^arfor, fort>" years to the police bene-
J Mr. Blackstock laid stress on the fit fund.

enormous Importance of preserving Subject by saying he "didn't see why 
water powers to the public. ,he Plasterers and bricklayers should

Mr. Conmee argued that Ontario, so j be taxed to pension a fat policeman." 
far from having had Its rights Invaded, Sir James said the proposal was hard
had vetoed a Dominion Act respecting I to defend and that he would ask the
the Ontario and Minnesota Power chairman of the committee why It was 

at Fort Frances, and that* to be done without a vote of the peo
ple.

tm X
WmmmiCH, LAKE SIMCOE

.
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m Idelightful Summer Re- 
By Metropolitan 

:>iily 2 hours. Beautiful 
of cedars. Supplies ot 
at door.

d to goffer a few loU of 
of 200 feet to a lane ln . 
terms that are exceed- 
To those building at 

rash payment required. 
Ing to BUILD AN AT- 
I-ROOMED SUMMER 
VERANDAHS, o« any ■* 
sell at a price of $1600, 
n. Blue prints and full 
■ office. ed7tf
. ROSS * CO^ 
tract Beat. Toronto.

1111 n
BERLIN. March 81.—Frau von Boh

len und Hfclbach, who was Bertha 
Krupp, one of the wealthiest women In 
the world, Intends to divorce her hus
band, rumor has It.

The Berlin Zeitammlttag says:
"Frau Bertha is dissatisfied With the 

treatment her husband has accorded 
her. She Is said. to be cold, haughty 
and «Intractlble. But, it Is said, too, 
that since the death of her youn*er 
child two months ago she has been 
subject to attacks of melancholy which 
have destroyed the family peace.”

Friends say that both Herr arid Frau 
von Bo bien are overworked ln manag
ing their gigantic business and for
tune and that both long for reet. '

The German emperor, a close, friend 
of Krupp, the great Ironmaster and 
gunmaker, attended Bertha Krupp'a 
wedding on Oct. 16, 1906. She wM then 
19 years old and was described as a 
charming, unaffected girl. Fou» years 
before, at her father’s death, she In
herited property estimated to be worth 
8100,000,000, the steel and gun wOrtce at ' i 
Essen, a shipyard at Kiel, gun and ar
mor works- at Magdeburg and coal and , 
Iron mines. Krupp bequeathed' large 
sums to hie widow and younger daugh
ter, Barbara.

Bertha Krupp 
Bohlen, as he is

:o. ■ 1

razor

FOR SALK.
FIRST PICTURE OF RANSOMED BILLY WHITLA

Special photograph of the kidnapped Sharon boy,taken with hit father a few hours after he was set free.
ES FOR SALE, BAR. 

built for 
Money fur- 

ig. Commission pale! 
bualuess. Reynolds, 77 

ed

Mr. Denison broached thepar's, % stores 
ins ffee.

It Inspired them to go forth to carry 
It Into effect. They tested its authori
ty and power by putting It. into action. 
There may be a place for sederitary 
apologetics, but If he wished to prove 
that his sword was sharp the mogt 
convincing, test was to cut with it. So 
the apostles went forth to conquer 
the world by the power of the Goa- 
pel.

The Gospel was not given to; the 
world by Jesus Christ as a re'iglon 
which was to be bolstered up ty oth
er religions. The religions of heathen-' 
dom are an incubus on Christianity 
and can add no new truth to the Gos
pel of Christ. While the future may 
reveal with clearer light the truths 
of the Gospel It was left sufficient and 
complete by Its Divine founder. The 
commission to the church of all ages, 
and its greatest inspiration until, ful
filled, Is 6nd will be to "go Into all 
the world and preach the Gospel."

set apart to the office of the ministry 
have a special work lfi training men 
and women for the work.

"The minister must not look upon 
his congregation as a-Jfleld to be culti
vated, but" as an army to be mar
shaled. He must net leel his re
sponsibility ended until he has made 
every members of (h1s congregation 
eager os a soul winner for Christ.

"The people rqüst be given definite 
knowledge of the wprk. One of the 
primal elements In missionary effort Is
the giving lit missionary intelligence. Chief Duty Is 4» Direction of Freserv-

'Hecondly, the* ministry must not foe 
afraid to mention money, to lead the 
people to realize their stewardship 
Money may be the active agent of 
love, acJffi’d'ing to how men earn It 
and how they spend it. Lgt us put 
this on the highest plane. For the 
average man to stay at home and 
give the money to put another man 
in' the field Is a better thing than to 
go himself, .because he puts a more 
effective man in the field.

"Thru the Leyfnen’s Missionary 
Movement the men of our churthes 
are awakening at last to the realiza
tion that the missionary problem Is 
the greatest problem of the age. Even 
in the remotest hamlet It is possible 
to show the people that they are part 
of a great church militant. v

"If we can only get our men to
gether we can get each little congre
gation to realize that It Is an Integral 
part /ft the church of Christ, that the 
success of the work depends oq Its 
efforts.

"Have faith In your people. They 
have done little In the past, because 
little has been expected 
congregation will more readily do a 
great thing than a little thing. Ask 
a congregation to Increase Its contri
bution by 25 per cent., and the pro
bability is they won’t do it. Ask them 
to double It; It will seize their imagin
ation. They will do It.

"The church must look to her. pas
tors as recruiting offllcers for *Ji» 
army of Christ. The great need of to
day Is men. Who Is to discover these women In so little esteem, 
if not the Christian pastor? The "We, as a society, should strive for 
young are Idealists. They respond the elevation of the young women par- 
much more readily to the call than the "tlcularly, for the futuip' of a nation 
old. By his own words and life the depends upon Its women.God-fearlng 
pastor must show them the posslLllI- women make a God-feerl.ng nation," 
ties of the Christian mlnl-try. t she said.

"1 believe there are many who only The hospitals are at Teulon- Vegre- 
need to have the vision given, to dedU'IVille and Wakaw;and nurses are maln- 
cate their lives to the service.. The tained at Ethelbert. 81 fton and Ar

thur. In the far west. Ten mission 
fields are also supervised. Mrs. H- 
M. Kipp, the secretary, reported on 
the year's work. 'Miss Helen Macdon
ald. treasurer, reported receipts of 
*19.299.27, with *1,926.22 balance.

Mrs. J. A. Macdonald of the organ
ization committee reported 132 new 
auxiliaries and nine new presfoyterials, 
making the total number of auxiliaries

MISSIONS ALONE PRODUCE 
SENSE OF WORLD UNITY

2IM CHANCE».

•H FIVE THOUSAND— 
its automatic office mi* 
lemand, large flrat and 
, on each machine. Box 

* 234567
. ..........._____m——Z

Company
this had had the effect of removing 
fh<! restrictions Imposed on the com
pany by the Dominion.

In a rejoinder Mr. Blackstock said 
that this was the first attempt com
pulsorily to confiscate an asset of a 
province, the Ross government having 
reserved two claims along the river 
bank. . „ . „

The "general advantage of Canada 
clause was carried, 30 to 12, Dr. Black 
being the only Liberal who voted 
against It. A strong, lobby in favor 

, of the bill was put up' by Mr. Calvert 
and Mr. Lavergrfe, who lined up a 
large number of Liberals for the mea
sure.

Bumps For the City.
Despite the unloosed eloquence of 

Allan Studholme, the municipal com
mittee declined to pass the city's 
quest for power to regulate the wages 
and hours of labor on civic contracts..

W. K. McNaUght, M.L.A., who In
troduced the bill, didn’t approve the 
clause qnd said It should be sent back 
tô the city council, to be properly con
sidered. George H. ‘Gooderham, M.L. 
A., believed in thef pity paying a fair 
wage,, but that tha-Hmltatlon of hours 
was unjust.

Mr. Studholme, who appealed for a 
"square deal" for the w'orklngmen, 
supported by Mr. Fripp, Ottawa, and 
Mr. Nlckle, Kingston, but the volume 
of “noes” was greater than the "ayes."

The committee were almost unani
mous In voting down the city’s appli
cation* for power to prevent any build
ing except private residences ln certain 
areas, but the clause allowing the city 
to regulate the erection of stables 
passed.

Clauses allowing the city to prevent 
buildings being erected on streets not 
accepted as city thorofares, and to pre
vent anyone who signs a petition for 
a paving from removing hJs name save 
by order of the county Judge, were 
passed. The city was, however, bump
ed on. Its request for power to call on 
property owners

re-
J. Campbell White’s Address on 

“Reflex Influence of Missions” 
Feature of Opening Session.

E# FOR SALE. WORK OF PRES. W.H.M.S. Dr. Gustav von 
own, when he was 

secretary of the Vatican.., Thirty-five 
years old, he had little money, but 
much ability, it le said.

met
knoANDREASBER<;

«st singers ln the igprltl.
1 John-slreet, Toronto, 
dors tor other varieties 
ut-of-town fanciers. :

81.

lag Womanhood.
!

One of the new features of the Pree- 
tvterlan Women's Home Missionary 
convention was the holding last even
ing of an Inter-denominational con
ference, at which were representatives x$7W YORK, March *1.—The World 
of the Anglican, Methodist, Baptist says: -The magician of the piano, Ig- 
and Congregational societies. Miss nace Jan Paderewski,may nerer dharm
_ , » » i again In America, possibly never againFannie Janes for the Anglicans, spoke anywt)ere He wln devote the princl-
on "Some Byways of Home Mission pal part of life remaining to him to 
Work," and dwelt on the sywtematlz- composition if his fears prove true.
Ing and simplification of board man- The reason for this resolve trie fam- 
agemént. Mrs. C. J. Holman, for the ous pianist virtually admitted yes- 
Bamists, presented a plan of drawing terday we#«"piano player’s cramp,” 
disinterested women Into more active the Insidious, creeping malady that of- 
mlsslonary work. Mrs. W. E. Roes of ten follows years of~ brilliant and 
Hamilton spoke of the work done by nerve-wearing execution on the key- 
the Methodist organization and Miss board, blighting the career of an artist 
Louise Slloox of the Cotjgregatlonallsts before Ms time,
also spoke. He was asked If he apprehended

At the afternoon, session, Rev. Geo. would be permanent.
Arthur of Alberta spoke highly of the "Well, we pianists do not know when 
Galicians, while Rev. Dr. Pringle said this thing Is to come to us, he said, 
that even the rough miners of the H may be that It has come to me. I 
Yukon had the Instincts of religion. 8°* to T*1* ‘ .

Mrs. A. F,. MdFadven, the preel- At any rate, I shell not probably 
dent, said that women’s highest mis- Ph-W for the next two years, or pos- 
slon In life was to glorify the common slbly more. My time will be given, up 
tasks. A work of affection and sym- Principally to compoirltlon. I shall write 
path y was the life led by the nurses another opsra a short opera. The 
at the different hospitals and mission theme will be announced hereafter, 
houses. With 787AS0 added recently L t0 Sy v1a.,*n 8wltzer-
to population, many of them a pocr 'and. X Ilia Rlene Boss on Mores, fqr e 
type of manhood, much must be done *°ng rest, 
to raise the moral standard, particu
larly among there foreigners wty) hold

PIANIST’S CAREER OVER?Thou whose Almighty word 
Chaos and darkness heard, 

And took their flight;
Hear us, we humbly pray, 
And where the gospel's day 
Sheds not Its ray 

Let there be light.

SE MOVING.

ING AND RAISING 
Ison, 106 Jarvls-strfeet ed

\XD CARRIAGES.

Paderewski May Have to Retire Per
manently to Field of Composition.

4.

was

Wins Libel Suit.
LONDON, March 31.—Harry Ellis, 

»on of the late Gen.. Sir Arthur Ellis, 
clerk of the house of commons, was 
awarded £1000 damages ln his lebel su t 
against The Dally Telegraph, whfch, 
the plaintiff contended, connected hint 
with the abandonment of two children 
at an hotel ln Paris.

A i Reflex Influence of Missions.
J. Campbell White, speaking on “The 

Reflex Influence of Missions," : said: 
"The chief glory of the Christian 
evangel has been revealed in the at
tempt to make It universal. It was a 
great surprise to the apostolic church 
to discover the gospel’s power among 
the gentiles. But Its Sufficiency In 
every emergency led Paul to declare, 
‘I am not ashamed of the gospel of 
Christ; for It Is the power of God un
to salvation to every one that be- 
lleveth.’ i

"Modern missions constitute the most 
striking illustration of the superna
tural character of Christianity. The 
church has had its faith greatly 
strengthened in the gospel's power to 
solve all the problems of human so- 

rtlal spirit by Robert E. defy, by the demonstrations wrought
cut on the mission fields of the world.

"Contact with non-Christian religions 
has also enabled the church to see the 
perfection of God’s revelation thru 
Christ as it could never have done 
without this contrast. Missions concen
trate attention on the great practical 
essentials of Christianity. A century 
of missions has made the dlvlding'llnes 
between/ the various .churches T»oolc 
comparatively unimportant. The unity 
of the church and the universal preach
ing of the gospel are related and in
separable. In the effort to obey the 
Great Commission, the church Is dis
covering her spiritual unity.

The Supreme Test.
“Missions are the supreme test of 

the reality and vitality of Christian
ity. A Christian with ho faith to pro- 

| pa gate Is a monstrosity. Christianity 
requires perpetual propagation to at
test Its genuineness. The energy with 
which it Is propagated Indicates the 
measure in which (t Is believed.

"A century of .missions! has not only 
altered the character of the nations, 
it has also produced a transformed 
church. Missions alone produce cos- 

"My doctor told me I had gouty ,r \ mopolitan Christians. The relation be- 
rheumatlc fiver and kidneys." writes G. tween character and usefulness Is a 
O. Forde, frofn Halifax. "I guess he , basic fact of life. And the Ambition to 
was right, for I was a mighty sick man be niost useful as a world-force is one 
and felt the game was pretty nearly up. j of the most powerful Incentives to per- 
So many remedies failed that the doc- ! fectlon of character, 
tor was completely puzzled.

X FINE CARRIAGE 
bay, 6 years old, weighs 

•me to suit the buyer. E.
edtjf

With the singing of this sublimely 
Impressive hymn by some 2500 dele
gates, the greet national laymen's mis-, 
slonary congress was opened in Mas
sey Hall yesterday afternoon.

N. W. Rowell, K.C., chairman Can
adian Council Laymen's Movement for 
Missions, briefly explained that it was 
deemed appropriate the congress 
should be preceded by the prayer ser
vice which had been held In St. James' 
Churcfi school house, with which the 
movement from Its Inception In Can
ada had been associated.

Rev. vHugh Pedley, B.A., Montreal.
a brief devotional service, 

atlon quartet sang, the con
s' “Onward, Christian Sold

iers," thenxhe congress became thrill
ed with a 
Speer's deflnlMon of the Christ’s great 
commission to the church to go out 
into all the world and preach the gos
pel. '

With dramatic gesture and scorn
ful tone the speaker evoked a burst 
of applause with the utterance: . '

“The church that has speed enough 
Is not troubled by little heresies."

“Tfce Great Commission."
The great commission was fully 

understood by those who received It.

Ont.
st

ICH TO LET. ' t j-was
O STREET, SPLENDID . 
>out 20 x 50; Immediate 
A . Black & Co., 25 To-

' 'il- ,

“Good-Bye, I'm Going to the Cemetery."
VICTORIA, B. C., March 31.—After 

telllpg the bartender of the Dominion 
Hotel that ho had come to say "Good- 
by.” as he was going to the cemetery, 
David .Couriers, a barber/ran to Beacon 
Hill Park this morning and drowned 
himself in the lake there. His body 
was recovered by the police.
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üf CLEANING.

CANED - BEST 8ANI- 
I, Toronto Carpet Cleaii; 
’hone Main 2686. 246 for a 10 per cent, 

giiarantee for the repair of «sidewalks, conduct 
the assiERSONAL. of them. Agrass—<

ERSON, 134 CAWTHKÀ- 
it Toronto, girders for 
I receive prompt attention 
*r Easter.

Captain williams honored
Presented With Medal For 

Life Saving.
Heroic

iRADUATB OF ORTHO- 
Utal. Mr». Robinson, 504 
Phone North 249'3. edTtf

MONTREAL, Mend, 31-(Special).-

SSISSi
Monoton, N.B., for the purpose of tak-
nnfV»P ™ ,d“tle" »" j»mt manager 
of the Thiel Detective Service Com
pany In Montreal. Lom

Capt. Williams previous to his de
parture from Moncton, N.B., was ten-
w1thdaatrovsue"‘?“pper and presented 
Rln«îv ^ vn*;bee by the 19th Field 

kMonot“,n’ he wa* also pre- 
sented with a medal, awarded by the 
Lower Canadian Humane Association 
for saving a child’s life at the Moncton 
d®£?t' by springing In front of an In- 
XviL'b"' /ni8?,nS the child and 

1 ut 118 dangerous posi
tion. The presentation was made by 
Mayor Gea B Willet In the presence 
ot a number of leyxllng citizens.

fn EMPLOYER TURNS SLEUTH7e<."ID MEDICALI ELECTRI- 
nformatlon apply 39 Glou- 
ilbrau. North 2020. edTtf

j
|/

Hides In Steve and Catehea Emylirye hi 
Act of Theft.

BRANYFORD, March 81.—(«pedal,> 
—Wesley Smale was arrested here this 
morning charged with thefts of cash 
from the store of W. E. Russell, his 
employer.

The proprietor secreted himself be
hind a number of boxes, and found 
Smale early this morning, causing his 
arrest.

1EALTHFUL, WHOLB- 
succeseful. Investigate 

<* ,whal we have done for 
t we can do for you. No' 
eased, write for partlctl- 
I free. Erie Medical Co., 
Ho. N Y. 47tf

4

Rheumatic Liver 
Over-Strained Kidneys.

IF HAIR, MOLES. PBR- 
-boved by electricity. Silts 
Jloucester-street.

I !!ed ZWHY AM I ILL?Caused Sickness That Puzzled 
Able Physicians. Was Cured 

by Ferrozone.

HSS CHANCES.

MY LUCKY DAY CHINAMEN FOR THE INDIES.
BUTCHER BUSINESS 

l«o 50-acre farm, wide 
would sell together on 

builneis from t wenty- 
ead cattle per month, he“ 
f ; sales principally'caslh.

World

HALIFAX, N.S., March 81.—(Spe
cial.)—According to the government 
records, for the fiscal year, April, 1906, 
to April, 1909, 1211 Chinamen hare pan- 

Halifax for the West Indies, 
from Hongkong, via Victoria,

Mr. Thomas Wylie (Box 384), Gilt, 
Mrs:—“It was the luckiest day of my life 
when I struck PSYCH I NE, for I truly be
lieve I shouldn't be alive new but for that.

; “A neglected cold was the beginning 
•f my trouble, and what seemed to be • 
simple ailment, soon developed into a seri
ous and dangerous condition. I got so low 

ithkt it was scarcely possible for me to walk 
(round, and I lost so much flesh that I 
looked like a skeleton. I was just about 
ready to‘hand in my checks,’ although 
wly 20 years of age. The medicine the 
factor gave me made me worse and I got 
irigusted. Then I struck PSYCHINE.”

•TSYCHINE did miracles for me. The 
^Ffit bottle ^sve me dcw life snd cours{e^ 
■<>d In less than ni» time I began to put on 
fluhrapidîy^uid I felt Iwason the high road 
to recovery. My appetite returned, and I 
-to like a hunter, as the saying goes. 
*y friends were surprised, and hardly 
•newme. In three months 1 was as strong 
JJd well as ever, and returned* to work In 
toe mill. I have not had a day’s Illness 
tooce. Nobody could wish for better health 
{fan I enjoy, and it la all owing to PSY- 
CHINE. It should be in- everybody’s 
lieds.”

HOW TO TELL , j
A REAL MIRACLE.

.",42.GRANT CASE ADJOURNED ed thru 
ln 'bond,
B.C.

Some 4912 steamer* and ealfi 
sels cleared from the port ui 
year.

apply to Box 6». Does every cold affect your back, and 
eausej a feeling of chilliness, followed by 
disturbance of the kidney action.

Does the use of spirits, tea or beer excite 
the kidqeyi| ! Are you easily worried and 
annoyed oyer trifles? Are the feet and 
bands cold ?* Circulation bad ? Do the feet 
and legs swell? Is there puffiness under 

! the eyes ? Do yon have rheumatism, poor 
eyesight, headache* and backaches ? It 
there gravel or any unnatural action of ! 
the kidneys ?

MARINERS’ BAD PLIGHT> Derision Will Be Important n, Delln- 
Ing A alue of Radial Tickets.

The case of the Toronto Railway Co. 
against W. H. Grant, who Is charged 
with non-payment of fare 
nue-road car. was yesterday adjourned 
by Magistrate Klngsford, who will give 
his decision April 5.
. In the meantime an alleged agree
ment between the Toronto Railway and 
the Toronto and York Radial Railway 
will be looked Into. An act was passed 
In 1898 for the Issue of special tickets, 
good on both lines, and an agreement 
tya's to be entered Into. James Gunn, 
superintendent of the Toronto Railway, 
and W. H. Moore, manager of the ra
dial company, said, however, that they 
knew of no such agreemjent.

The case is a test one. Mr. Grant 
offered a combination ticket purchas
ed on the Scarboro division, and mark
ed good for one fare on the Toronto 
Railway, but It was rejected. The 
company claims such tickets are only 
good for a continuous trip to or from 
East Toronto.

HÀNCÉ FOR A MANI 
r two .thousand, in an es- 
**, tli*t will pay big pro- 

wTth Investment ; call 
H. Coon,

ng ves
ting tb#Two Yonne Men Were IJpeet, Rnt It 

Proved Only a Near Tragedy.
to-dyy. Willis

City.' “WHIP" TAYLOR’S BIRTHDAY. , cThe first boating mishap of the see- 
ion occurred In Ashbrldge’e Bay yes
terday.

Fred Dale and a friend, both of Rlv- 
erdale. were out cruising In a 20-foot 
sailboat, when the craft was capsized 

, , , . | by a gust of wind, opposite the foot
If you have any of the above symptoms i r>f Morley-avenue, a considerable dls- 

your kidneys are either weak or diseased, , tance out. 
and these symptoms are warnings of more Both young
serious troubles to follow ; Bright's Disease, i the Icy water and shouted lustily for 
Diabetes or Dropsy. help. Luckily Frank Dawson, who was;

Whatever you do. whatever you think *n fi- boathouse, wai apprized of their 
vour disease is, lookVcll to your kidneys d^ger and rescued them In a dinghey 
at the first sign of anything wrong, Give hed been ln tl?e water •eve"
them just the aid they roouire in Doan's '____________
Kidney Pills, the Great Quaker Kidney 
Medicine, and see how well and fit you feel 
after even a few doses. OTTA WA,

Mrs. p. Warren, Radisson, Saak., writes: The senate spent most of the afternoon 
“I was troubled with very severe pains in trying to find out the meaning of the 
my back for years. I tried everything I Lancaster level crossing bill, and the 
could think of but they did m# no good. Belque amendment thereto, and Anally 
A friend told me about Doan’s Kidney Pills adjourned lwthout agreeing upon either, 
and after taking two boxes, I have not —,4-,—,, - s
rieen troubled since." 1 Broke Thru lee.

Price CO cents per box, or 3 boxes for ■* HALIFAX, N. 8., March 3L—(Spe- 
81 25 at all dealers or The T. Milbuia claI.)-Rotert Crichton, aged 70, a well- 
<•!> I llitZl Toronto known resident of Dartmouth, while
Co Limited, lor . walking on the ice, broke thru and was

la ordering specify Dooa A „ drowned.

T . , . . , . ,As f°r- “National and racial pride and ex-
aymptorps I had bushels of them in piukivenesg arc softened Into the higher
the morning a sort of nausea; some- \ patriotism of the Kingdom of God by 
times the bowels were constipated, at broadening Influence of the mts-
otherCtimes quite re.axed; I telt dull, stenary purpose, Missions alone can
and a sense of weight In the back and produce that «ense world-torother-
over the liver was very clistrssing. hood In which nation's shall beat their

swords into plowshares and learn.’ war 
no more. «'

on an Ave-
:IAI, PLAN WE OFFER 

settlers on choice west- 
settler gets 320 acres n« 

For full

OTTAWA, March 81,—(Special.)—T®. 
day being the birthday of George Tay
lor, chief Conservative whip, that gen
tleman decorated the desks of the com
moners, Grit and Tory alike, with two 
rosy apples.

Subsequently Major Uurrie passed the 
hat and a handsome souvfenlr wae pre
sented to the whip.

i.

ms reasonable, 
date party will leave ton 

Hamilton,
24816

■ tbi Gouldtng .& 
et. Toronto.

Loot 16 Poonde In Weight
men were thrown IntoIT SOLICITORS. "My color resembled a yellowish 

pallor, and gradually 1 lost weight to 
the alarming extent of 15 pounds. I save the church from her greatest
looked jaundiced and felt sure T would perils of case, luxury, materialism and
die. j rationalism. The church cân only be

"Then I read of the wonders worked i the salt of society when she Is the 
by Ferrozone and In desperation I light of the world. With deep spiritual
bought six boxes. At once I began to it sight, Jacob Rlla .states this principle 
mend. Ferrozone must have put a irr the words: ‘Every dollar given to 
peg or two Into the nervous system, for. foreign missions Pleases ten dollars 
things at the end of the month began i worth of rnergy for dealing with' th? 
to look up. In three months 1 felt like ! tasks at our own doors.’ We can only 
new, but kept on taking Ferrozone. In save society or save the church as we 
six months I was cured. , live 1° save the world."

„ , . The Minister, Ike Leader and People.
Ferroaone Saved HU Life. Rev. Alfr„d Gandier. D.D., principal

"Were It not for Ferrozone I wouldn’t of Knox <’allege, spoke on "The Minis- 
be alive to-day. I am sure it will cure ter. the Leader of His People." 
any weakness, rheumatism, gout, de- "When our Lord ascended up on 
fcllity. poor blood or nervousness. >iv-sh<gh He gave spiritual gifts Seme 
condition embraced all these, and Fer- ’were fitted to be apostles, some eyan- 
rozone cured me." Reader, get Ferro- gelists, some teachers. In the mls- 
zone to-day, 50c per box, or six boxes siens of the Christian church every 
for *2.50, at all dealers. man must have a share. But those

"The missionary spirit alone canhjaugilS 
RE. Star B

ENNISON 4k 
Idg.. 18 King 

‘ Also Montreal. Ottawa, 
hlngton. Patents Domes- 
i ; the • "Prospective P»t- 
free. ed.tf

May Settle, Dtflfereaeea.
" NEW YORK, March 81.—Hopes of 
a settlement of the long-standing dif
ference* between the soft coal opera
tors of the Pittsburg district and those 
of West Virginia, were aroused as the 
Yesult of a meeting of Important soft 
coal interest here to-day.

IN THE SENATE.
MASSAGE — H.March 81.—(Special.)—, 8<-a,-'p* 

Harbord.
FACE. 
321 Hu)
iF* ' ‘

tYet Coughs, Colds, Less of Appetite, 
Jweat, Lunf and Stomach Trouble, 
Rite Piychlne. Druggists and Stores 
“lilt 50c and $1.00. Send to DR. T. 
A’SLOCUM, Limited, Spading Avenue, 
Toronto, for • TRIAL FREE.

near

Vote on Irish land Bill.
LONDON, March 3L—The house flfj 

commons to-night passed the secon 
reading of thte Irish land hilt by a vo' 
of 275 to 102. I

FOLNDi

rfi bicyc:i>f:,on YONOHJ
II Qt Thornhill. ,W. , Killed on Railway.

ST. THOMAS. March 31.—No. 36. 
M.U.R., express, struck and killed an 
aged man named William Pringle of 
Waterford. Deceased had got out of 
'the way of a westbo’und freight, step
ping directly In front of the express.

aRoar dale. Good Friday i Teroato Ball 
Appleby v. 

Reserved
ART. Club flrat game, Z p.m.

Slmpwon, 20 mile race, 3.30. 
seals *1, opes stead TSe, admise lorn BO,*. 
4*laa Love’s, 189 Yoage SI. Moadar
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West King*Rooms 24 'edtg
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Me World’s Progress That Are Dae to the MissionaryI

/Vine Great Achievements in
•l

I

_ _ _ _ QUESTION IN CANADA TO-DAY IS
WHAT WILL BE RELIGIOUS LIFE OF NEW CIT HS ?

nr,
mTHESÜPRWHAT CIVILIZATION 

OWES TO MISSIONS
IN KOOTENAY DISTRICT T<J k

1! Party »f 24 Spukers and Singers 
to Hold - Mootings For th* 1 

Next Six Weeks. 1

Th'
5- And There Need Be No Over-State

ment of Fact to Emphasize,

6ays Robert Speer.

local 
burl i 
than

To-day -flespotism 1» everywhere giv- 
Ing way to constitutional forms of 
government, and men are being made 
free to think and act for themselves. 
Law and order are ‘ being everywhere 
established, and life and property pro
tected. Steam and electricity have 
made for us a path thru the seas as 
well as on dry land. We are almost 
borne on the wings of the wind to the 
most remote parts of the earth—some 
day we may be. The work of the 
translator, and the printing press has 
made possible for all nten, "for Parth- 
lans and Modes and Elamites and the 
dwellers In Mesopotamia and In Judea 
and Cappadocia, in pdntus and Asia, 
In Phrygia and Pampliylla, in Egypt 
and In the parts of Lybla about 
Cyrene and strangers of Rome, both 
Jews and proselytes, Crete» and Arao- 
lans" to hear men speak In their own 
tongues “the wonderful works of Ood.”

The work of women’s missionary so
cieties has created a missionary at
mosphere In many of our homes; a 
spirit of prayer and expectancy. The 
students’ volunteer movement has rais
ed up a well-equipped and well-train
ed army for conquest. God has given 
to the Christian men of the, world a 
large share of the world’s wealth, all 
the material resources necessary to-ac
complish the task and their own sal
vation depends on Its right use.

The spirit of Christian unity among 
the various Christian bodies has made 
possible the prctlcal co-operation so 
essential In a mighty undertaking. 
The work done and Information gath
ered by missionaries on the field has 
made possible the planning of a com
prehensive and adequate policy.

Slew Vision of Christianity.
There has come to many of the men 

of this generation a new vision of what 
Christianity really means, and now, 
"In the fulness of tlipe" Christ hah 
come and says to the church, "Go ye, 
therefore, and make disciples of all the 
nations.” . I

In the days of the crusades the 
chivalry of Europe—the best Mood of 
many lands—freely gave their 
rescue the empty tomb of (o

by their utilisation, placed such tre
mendous power In the hands of man, 
to those nations which have the out
look and uplift of our Christian faith? 
and If these mighty forces ere to be 
Instruments In the hands of these eas
tern peoples for their social and moral 
progress and uplift rather than In
struments for their or our undoing. It 
will only be as they- come to know 
Him “In Whom are hid all the trea
sures of wisdom and knowledge.”

.‘‘How, then, shall they call on Him 
In Whom they have not believed? And 
how shall they believe In Him o. 
Whom they have not heard? And how 
shall they hear without a preacher? 
And how shall they preach, except 
they be sent?"

Caesda’s Opportunity Abroad.
If Canada Is In the process of mak

ing. these nations are In the process 
of re-making. By the time another gen
eration comes upon the scene the 
character of the new Orient will be 

-largely determined. Now Is the hour 
of our supreme opportunity abroad.

It has been estimated that if the 
churches of Canada assumed their 
share of world-wide evangelization, 
they should undertake the evangeliza
tion of not less than 40,000,000 In non- 
Christian lands. By evangelization we 
mean to make Intelligible the Gospel 
of our Lord to those wht> know Him 
not. and this we should do In this 
generation. To do this work we would 
require one missionary leader for ev
ery 26,000 people; this means 1*00 mis
sionaries. We now have over 400. We 
should Increase our force by 1200 Or 
1300. That we are well able to supply 
this force no one will seriously ques
tion. If we allow $2000 annually for 
each missionary leader, his staff of na
tive assistants and a share of the cost 
of the plant and equipment required, 
we have a total annual outlay of $3;- 
200,000. 4

Our contributions for 1907-8 amount
ed to about $100,000. We must lnciease 
these by $2,600,000. We should bring 
our home missionary contributions up 
to not less than $1.300,000, making a 
total annual missionary Income re-

m •fcsi t Our country Is Just In the Pyoce?* 
of making. Her future depends largely 
on the work of this generation. By 
the time another generation comes 
upon the scene, the foundation win 
have been laid and the general char
acter of the superstructure determined. 
■Now is the hour of our supreme op
portunity. In this new country the 
Christian faith has found a deep and 
abiding place in the minds and hearts 
of the masses of the people. We are 
happily free /from many of the social, 
industrial and political problems Which 
are so characteristic of the countries of 
Europe, conditions Inherited from the 
ixfbt and which baffle thfr skill of the 

and social reform-

balance of population in Canada may 
be west of the great lakes, and that 
the controlling factors In our social, 
political and religious life, may be the 
social, political and religious forces and 
Ideals which dominate that western 
land. No man can afford to be Indiffer
ent to the conditions prevailing thor.‘ 
Amer lee n ud CsMlUss Immigration 

Compared.
We have wondered at the volume of 

Immigration to the United States and 
have felt, perhaps, not without cause, 
that they have not bee natole entlre’-y 
to assimilate, Americanize and evange
lize th elmmense number of Immigrants 
they have received. There are sections 
of the Unftd States where the Sabbath 
Is not represented, where Christian In
stitution* are not held In esteem, and 
wher et he general laws of the land are 
not observe das they are In the older 
and better settled portoons of either 
their country or ours.

Their churches have not been able 
to bring all these incoming multitudes 
under the power and influence of the 
gospel In such a way as to transform 
their lives and bring them Into har
mony with the laws, the Institutions 
and the Christian Ideals which they, as 
we, covet and hold dear. The gospel 
of Christ has not cleared the way and 
laid the foundation. But gflreat as has 
been their Immigration, It has never 
In any decade during the past hundred 
years, exceeded an average ot One per 
cent, per annual, of their population, 
and In no year has It exceeded move 
than about 1 1-2 per cent.

In Canada, during the five years from 
1901 to 1906, our average annual Immi
gration exceeded 2 1-2 per bent, of our 
population, and during tKe year 1907 
It was between four and five per cent. 
In proportion to our population, we re
ceived In the year 1907 about three 
times as many Immigrants as the Unit
ed States received In any year In its 
history. The United states had a popu
lation of over 20,000,000 before ttW peo
ple of that country were called upon to 
receive and bring Into touch with their 
American and Christian ideals as many 
immigrant* as Wè were called upon to 
receive and nedeavor to assimilate in 
the year 1937.

Let m not forget that the Immigrants 
are ont coming to us like pllbrims to 
New England, for "freedom to worship 
God." but solely to Improve their ma
terial condition, and naturally their 
dominant thought and great objective 
Is their own material advancement. 
We are supplying them with lands, 
homes and all kinds of opportunities 
for material wellbeing but we must 
ever remind ourselves:

The Supreme ttuestloe.
"Man, cannot live by bread alone."
The peril of these new communities 

Is that In the effort to gain the world 
they lose their souls. What arc we do
ing to supply their deeper needs—those 
unseen things that abide and are eter
nal? The su penne question In Canada 
to-day Is; "What will be the religious 
life o fthAse new communities?” 
churches must act now. Was there 
ever given to* the churches of any land 
a greater opportunity and a graver re
sponsibility?

All dur churches are seeking to meet 
the needs of these settlers, but so far 
none of them have been able to satis
factorily overtake what they deem to 
he their share of this work—.that Is 
either to supply a sufficient number of 
properly qualified men, or t® provide 
adequate means for their support. In 
the ne wand sparsely settled districts, 
there Is unfortunately an amount of 
overlapping and duplicating of work 
by the different denominations, which 
should
display of Christian co-operation and 
practical business common sense could 
be avoided with great advantage' to 
the communities 'served, and to the 
churches concerned, by releasing men 
and money for needed work elsewhere. 
But, after making all due allowances 
for this overlapping, more qualified 
men and larger financial resources are 
urgently needed.

f Continued From

g i Th'nation. I( we: Beginning °w Sunday an evangelical - 
campaign of considerable magnitude 
will be entered Into in the Kootenay 
District of British Columbia.

It Is at the request Of the people 
of the district and under the direction 
of the committee on evangelism of 
the Presbyterian General lAssernbty. | 
Fourteen Canadians and a party of 
ten of the Chapman-^Alexander eyan- 

from Minneapolis

history of the man or
------------ - would rightly Interpret the history of;

gJ work of foreign missions Is not the nations of
' Î dVTo makeV Its* cl^m^oîîWnring/' Hgton.^Religion has been the most po- 
i , saTd RobC E S^e^ln TntrodJcIng h's tent factor Iff Individual and natlona 

address .'.’The World’s Debt to the Mis-
**' “In "the first place," he said, "the when he states that nature worship ha* 
,2 1 missionary enterprise Is not the only given to the world Africa,
Zi * agéney by which God is acting upon represented in Confucianism, naa given 
pr' i the world. We do not believe that to the ■ world China. Pantheism - has 
B I commerce and diplomacy and clvlllza- given to the world .India. Christianity 

; tlon have slipped between the fingers has given to the world Europe and Am- 
f: 1 of the hands of God. We do not "be- erica. k
* Here this, because, on general prin- Canada’s supreme opportunity at 

■ c-lple, we believe In God's sovereign home Is not In the development of her 
a control over all the live* of men, and resource,,, or |n the regulation of her
SL- ' we. do not believe It because partlcu- trade, or in the Improvement of her
m Tarty we can see thruout the length relations, or even In the estab-
ifcsffhd breadth of the world the manifest usinent of a navy, or in all these com- 

“ way In which these great fonces are blned_her HUpreme opportunity at 
playing Into the designs of Ood In the homp ,8 ln maklng the religion ot
coming or His kingdom. Christ a real and vital thing to all her

!In TIL® *leC°'!f, place, the missionary ppoplp and her supreme opportunity 
enterprise is not perfect and fault ftbroad helping to make this religion
ÏS, St from It“iîiU -Ill, It to—» tom. ntm-Chritl.» imtiin. ot. taz, •tsnsrtSruMti c.;.x n.,.»....-.--
church at home; It represents the test more ,tPajl4 ^
and noblest element In the church at the United States, Including all Its pos- 
home, but Just so far as that élément sessions, with their combined popula-
falla short of the perfect embodiment tlon of over 100,000,000. Canada has al-
of the character and spirit of our most as large an area as the Continent 
Lord will thé missionary enterprise of Europe with Its 400.000,000. It has
Itself be Imperfect and faulty—It Is 33 per cent, of the total area of the
carried on by men, and they will make British Empire with Its population of 
men’s mistakes. over 400.000.000. From Sydney on the

wIn the third place, the missionary Atlantic to Vancouver on the. Pacific 
enterprise Is not seeking to achieve 3500 miles, and from the lntemation- 
everythlng. There Is much solicitude. a,| boundary north to Hcrschel Island- 
on the part of some whom we high-’ the most northerly mission station of 
ly esteem lest the church concern her- any of our Canadian churches—is 1400 
self with social and political problems, mj]t,8 $
and ln dolpg so forget or confuse her yPU éav area Is relatively unlmpor- 
dlstlnctlve character and mission.None tant; Canada lies so near the north pole 
of us. I think, need feel any appre- (hat but a small proportion of the total, 
henslon regarding our foreign mission- £ reasonably habitable by man.

This view for many years largely pre-
J Jus Christ 'known thruout the Æ^Sta^^d'êV^'to^Tme ixtent 
world " united fStates, and even to some extent

Mim Thrown Open the World. in our own country; exploration and ln- 
t ‘The world owed a debt to the mix- vefrtlgation are rabidly dispelling this 
slonary because It was he who had erroneous conception, 
largely helped to open the world to < aaada e Climate,
us. "Thai? whole dark continent of Af- M hat Is our situation and what the 
rica was mode known to us chiefly habitable area? It Is’ an interesting 

him, and this was true as well of fact that probably 25 per cent, of the 
Korea, Manchuria, China, Bùrma, total area of the United States proper 
Slam. Arabia—In fact, almost the whole Me* north of 
of Asia. . Edlnbufg Is 800 mllcyi

""—v “And as we owed our knowledge of St. Petersburg is 11Ô0
the world's geography to him, so we ronto. The warm currents of the At-, 
owq, also our. knowledge of the world’s Jantlc find their counterpart In the’ 

» languages and Its literature. In some warm currents of the Pacific, and the 
lands there was no literature, except climate on. the west coast of America 
that which he created. Morrison In jH largely similar': to that on the west 
China, Carey in India,- Hepburn In coast* of Europe. Dawson City, .the 
Japan, Gale in, Korea, were the men most,northerly city In Canada, is 1400 
who first gave us the dictionaries of mHe„ ,lorth of Toronto. Dawson City 
the great languages of those lands as far n,,rth of Toronto a* Mexleo
tHeC^I„UwhmhTiel®Hv'^ hm also <*** IMwson City Is as faroMb^g^ l» which U,eyUspoke,
to the. investigations of the mission- ‘ „. d , btÎL""
arles. We owed to them our knowledge lÎ!aL ver^-. lnr*;e are^f ,n thc

' of social customs and Ideas. northern part of Canada, so faknow
habitable, yet Canada probably has an 
area almost as large as the United 
States which 18 reasonably habitable so 
far as climate ls-concerned. Even with
in this restricted area, as large as the 
United States, there are, may be, large 

the value of which we have not 
as yet ascertained, but after making 
all due allowances, there still remains 
an area at least half as large as the 
Continent of Europe, which, so far as 
we know at present, should he the 
home of men. Certain It is that the 
extent of territory open for settlement, 
artd the richness and variety of the 
sources, ensure that In the very near 

upon the missionaries, who were the , future these territories must be the 
pioneer explorers, while now a great j home of many millions of people 
many others have followed In behind I nto the new territories and the’ large 
them and a new literature :has grown centres of population In the east the 
up wl^ere formerly we had mis* ona.ry j migrants are coming by the thou- 
1 looks alone. It was the publisher s I Handll ... ,h_ , * J ’ "imeonkclouj testimony to the world’s ! , y,T, Prr.ed‘l,g
debt Tor the opening up of the trea- 1 ’Ï'II,’,'1 'T wa” ‘““I'1 
sures of the world's knowledge to the I l’.p' lnor" homestead entries made In 
exploring miMxiotiarv. ' Prov^nc,ft,, the great lake*

Has Unread Kaowi.de, : tlmn 1,1 the whole 28 years preceding.Has Spread Kaowledge. it seems as If In no distant future the
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direction of Rev. Dr. Shearer, general 
secretary of moral reform, Is com
posed of Prof. Kilpatrick Rev. W -D. 
Reed of Montreal; Rev.

m, Stirling, Ont.;
.minim! Rev. G. A. Wood ride, Owen
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wisest statesman
ers; we are go' far happily free, or 
largely so, front many of the - Indus
trial and social problems which our 
American friends find so difficult > to 
deal with. This freedom enlarges our 
opportunities and greatly Increases our 
responsibilities, ’

Whet of tke Futur».
. What has the future in store for u«?
The material development of the past 
ten years forms no adequate basis 
from which to Judge of the develop- 
merft of the future. The progress may 
not be uniform or uninterrupted. There 
may. and very probably will be, an 
ebb ln the tide of Immigration, but 
only to be followed by a greater flow.
Who can number the millions who, 
before the close of the century, will 
occupy this Canada of ours? Who 
can foretell - the tides of commerce 
which will sweep across our land when 
CanadUMn the vigor of her youth 
stretches out her hand* toward* Europe 
and Aria?

Who can foretell Canada's place In 
the world's politics when In the ful
ness of her strength she stands by 
her mother In the .councils ol the em
pire, and . thru the empire makes her 
Influence felt In the world? Whe
ther that future will be worthy or. un
worthy depends, not on our material 
resources, "nor our material develop
ment j1 but on the life and the char
acter of our citizens. This life and,, 
character will be the outcome of their qulred of $4,6UO.OOO. 
religious beliefs. If true to our prlvl- We have about 900.000 communicant 
leges and opportunities, we should be church members in all our churches 
able on this half of the North Am- other than the Rirtnan and G eek 
erican continent to develop the best Catholic. This only means an average 
type of Christian civilization this world contribution of $6 per communicant 
has known. This Is Canada's Oppor- church member. That we are well able 
tunlty at home. to provide the money is self-evident.

Canada's Opportunity Abroad. When Roman power had subdued
Foreign missions " -In the sense In the nations and established Roman au- 

whlch our fathers used the term, have thority thruout the civilized wo.Id, 
no existence to-day. Steam and elec- when Roman roads made travel pos- 
trlcity have annihilated distance and el'ble and drew phe nations together, 
made this world one great conlmun- when the Greek language had spread 
ity. And what Is Canada's place In to the ends of the earth and become 
this community? She* stands on the a tongue; when Judean hearts
highway of commerce between Europe longed for the coming of the Promised 
and Asia—her eastern ports nearer in the fullness of time Christ
Europe, her western nearer Aria—than Before He ascended to the Path-
even those of our American neighbors jV" *** commissioned His disciple* to 
to the south. We realize the position the ta andf r^'d
which Japan holds In the world’* noli- ; ; . ' a,?dA Q
and ^influence* oi' Javan* ‘-“Lr^e "unkën" i„A sînî but Z what faHh 
and Inm» faint nf the an(1 consecration and success they un-

u.m'hnM ?n the dertook the work. Many might hase 
H«vU tn Lhm,h Sanan rhlnad/ndli— have the testimony of St. Paul. “In 
dayf. t0 cpme' dapan' Cllna' T,n „ labors more abundant, In stripes above 
all the nation, of the east-are taking meafmrPi ln prlz0ns more fréquent, ln 
our science, our inventions, our mill- defe«- oft . . . but none of these
tary Ideals, our western learning. things move me, neither count I my

In the middle ages the Medlterran- ufe unto myself.” 
e&n was the great highway of com
merce between the civilized nations of 
the *worId. With the discovery of 
America—Its settlement and develop
ment—the Atlantic became what the 
Mediterranean once was—the world’s 
highway of commerce. With the awak
ening of the orient, where lives more 
than half of the race, the Pacific 
Ocean must In the future be the great 
blghvgy of trade alnong the nations 
of th® earth» and during this ceptury, 
on thti ocean, must the world’s great 
drama largely be acted. Canada, with 
her face to the Pacific, must In thl" 
drama, play no Inconspicuous part.
Will she help give China the moral 
energy and spiritual outlook of her 
Christian faith?

Is It not a strange and significant 
thing that the All-Wise Father has 
only unlocked these mysterious secrets 
and forces of the universe which have.

a BîSéb™
low Fraser and Mr. Lowrey of Portage 
la Prairie; Rev. W. O. Brown ofRed 
Deer. Alberta; and Rev. J. M. Miller 
of Nanaimo, B.C.

The eastern member* of the party 
left the city last night.

The campaign opens 
twelve localities and .will continue for 
three weeks, when twelve more places , 
will be visited for a similar period. 
The campaign will Include a portion, of
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ANGLICAN LUNCHEON Man;
Cane. Cody and Hubert ^COrlet.. «• 
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A luncheon for the Anglican com- î 
mlseloners attending, the

will be held ln McConkey s
banquet hall on Friday at 12.30 p.m.

The luncheon, which Is given under 
the auspices of the Brotherhood of 
St. Andrew, will be presided over by 
the lord blehop of Toronto. .

The guests will be addressed by the 
Rev. Canon Cody. D.D.. rector <*61. 
Paul’s Church, and Hubert Carlrton, 
M.A., Boston, Mass., g;eneral seore- 
tary of the brotherhood In the United 
States, and editor of “St. Andrew's 
Cross.” on the work of the Brother
hood of St. Andrew in Its missionary 
aspect. ,, _

Mr. Carleton. who Is ah old Toronto 
boy. Is a graduate of Oxford Univer
sity and Trinity, Toronto, and before 
assuming the secretaryship of the 
brotherhood In the United States In 
1901 was general secretary, of the or- | 
ganizatlon in England, and will there
fore speak from a wide experience.

Mr. Carleton, who Is conceded to be 
one of the best posted mert on the 
continent with regard to personal work 
amongst men and boy»,Is a logical and 
forcible speaker and presents his sub- 
Ject» with personal touches and Inci
dents of work which simply captivât» 
his audieàçes, whether they consist of 
those already engaged ln such work . 
or. the man on the street.

Those who are Interested In the Work 
of _ personally Influencing either the 
man who la here or the coming man 
should make a point of heading both 
Rev. Canon Cody and Hubert Carle- 
ton. . ' . J
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Lord from the hands of the Infidel; 
they went with fire and sword to kill, 
not to make alive. To-day we are 
called to another crusade not to res
cue an empty tomb, but to present to 
dying men their risen and ascended 
L<frd; not to kill, but to make alive; 
to carry hope and new life to coun- 
less millions who sit In darkness. In 
this crusade who would not Join?

The Canadian colonies lead the way 
in federation. Australia followed our 
example, and the colonies of Boqth 
Africa are now seeking to find strength 
ln union. Canada lead the way In the 
union of the va/lous branches of the 
Presbyterian and Methodist churches. 
Canada has lead the way ln the ne
gotiations for a larger and more com
prehensive church union. The Chris
tian men of Canada are the first to 
gather together ln a great national 
congress to consider their missionary 
privileges and responsibilities. As 
the Roman was called to teach t|ie 
world law; thé Greek to teach the 
world art; the Hebrew to teach the 
world- religion; so we In Canada, If 
true to our opportunities, may be 
called to lead the world ln the work 
of world wild evangelization. This Is 
Canada’s supdeme opportunity abroad.

Caaada Cas and Will.
In our national campaign last 

autumn, extending from Sydney to 
Victoria, touching every province of 
the Dominion, we submitted to the 
Christian men at the centres of popu
lation visited, this question:

"Will Canada evangelize her share 
of the world?’’]

The response was everywhere clear 
and unequivocal ;

"Canada can and will.”
This great gathering Is the culmin

ation p fthat campaign, and the pro
position which, as president of thii 
congress. It is my privilege to submit 
to you. Is this;

WIM Canada evangelize her share of 
the world? and wlli she undertake this 
work now?
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at present, are not reasonably calciThe

V “I was talking Just the other day In, 
New York with a w^ell-known pub
lisher there with reference to the pub
lication of a missionary book by one 
of our own missionaries,’’ said Mr. 
Speer. "He said he didn’t think he 
could take It without some guarantee. 
And I asked him why. He said because 

^missionary books don’t sell as much 
now as they did a few years ago, and 
he said he thought It was partly due 
to the great mass of missionary books 
sent- out by the missionary organiza
tion thru study classes, but even ipore 
to the fact that twenty-five years ago 
we were dependent for almost all our 
knowledge of these non-Christian lands

ou«n
i

I
L AI : Min

land1 To every lend the Gospel message 
was carried; our pagan ancestors in 
the Island of Britain received the word 
and It transformed their lives. 
Goldwln Smith ln his political history 
of the United Klnkdom tells us: "It 
Introduced an opposition to the wart 
like type, the Christian type of char
acter. the Gospel virtues 
meekness.

est
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$*00,000 to Be Raised la L’aKrd ntkti 
Fer That Parse»».

# Dr. sI < NEWARK, N.J., March 31.—Bishop 
J. C. Hartzell announced to-day at 
the opening of the Newark conference 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church 
that he hod the active support of Ex- 
President Theodore " Roosevelt hi rais
ing $800,000 In the United Skates for 
the celebration next fall In Africa of 
the diamond Jubilee of the church e 
mission work on that continent.

I !,»>•. "I
• V

l’ of charity, 
readiness to forgive, the 

saintly end ascetic Ideal, the notion of 
sin against God. where before there 
had only been that of wrong done to, 
and avenged toy man. . . It pro
claimed the spiritual equality of the 
sexes and the humane rights of the 
slave." All that Is best and truest, all 
that we most covet In our civilization, 
comes to ub as the result of these early 
missionary labors of the “foreign mis
sionaries" who came from the east to 
the west. Christianity has given to 
the world Europe and America.

; I ro-

by . abe avatded. and HiI t

a beautiful dream it Is, the missionary 
Is realizing it.

The VbHr t Liberty.
"There Is no unity exopt unity in | 

liberty. The missionary 1» making a 
contribution, which the next generation 
will appreciate far better than our»; to , 
the unity of the world, as he goes, out 
everywhere, acquainting men jvltfW 
this principle, and slowly winning lts| 
incorporation In their national life,' It l 
I» easy to-day to criticize S. Wells Wll-/ 
Hams for the part he played in secur
ing the incorporation of the toleration 
clauses In the early treaties with China 
and to say that great evils have flowed 
from the political privilege# secured 

"then for Chinese Christians. I grant 
that there have been abuse# ; perhaps 
Christianity should have been left un-, 
tolerated.
generations hence men will not look' 
back with a calm view over history 
and regard that as one of the greatest 
contributions the missionary has made 
to China's progress, the Idea of reli
gious toleration. At any rate It has 

:been the missionary everywhere thru
out the world who has been preaching 
love and unity as against hats' and 
disagreement. Out on the west coast 
of America we hear the muttering* of 
racial bate and discord. All over the 
non-Christian world our missionaries 
believe that God haw made of one Wood 
all the races of men; that not a dif
ferent colored blood runs thru the Jap- £ 
anèee or,Chinese from that which run* 
thru our own veins, and that th* seme • 
blood which was shed on Calvary for i 
us, men of white faces, was shed %jgo 
for those men of yellow fares across 
the sea. The missionary has beep con
tributing to world unity by preaching.' 
this, message of eqqallty and of lové.

"You. arid I little understand ths 
depth of the hatred that has sprung 
from the seed that has been! sown In 
the past; how intense Is the bittern»!»*

iinst ths

’
1

*1

"And not only has the mlwlsonury 
given us our knowledge of the world, 
and Is’ giving us our deepest and most 
sympathetic knowledge of the- world 
even, .te this day. but In the second 
place the missionary basa taken some 
thing to these lands, which he lias 

ed over these lands.

: gam
realagency In India exceeds In importance ' shame. He ha* done something, at great moral agency In the upheaval of 

all that ha* been done, and muc h has least, by .his pure and high life to e.or- the four hundred millions of the Chin- 
been done, by the BrltlsH Government rect ln the minds of the heathen world eue empire.
In India since ltsbommencement.Let me the Idea that the Christian ethics are | "And just as the missionary enter- 
take the province which I know be*t. Inferior to the ethics of the Pagan prise ha* been one of the largest 

Wherever he l auk myself what has been the most lands. agencies In launching these ^movements
---- , gone he has cairloil peec«t, ordnr potent influence working among the "In the fifth place, we owe It to the of life, so It Is absolutely Indlspen»-
and civilization with him. He ha* done people since annexation, 54 years ago. missionary that the whole attitude of able to guide and control them. They 
it among the savage races of the and to that question I feel there Is but western nations to the heathen na-! cannot go forward lo GchKs goal wlth- 
world. This Is the centennial y tor of one Answer—Christianity, as set forth tlon* has been transformed. One him- ; out a moral principle or basis. If they 
the birth ol' Charles Darwin, and I In the lives and teachings of Christian dred years ago. If any western nation are the movement* of Christ they re-

— suspect that many people recall In this missionaries. I do not underestimate.’ wanted to go out and take a slice of i quire Christ’s hand upon them, giving
year Darwin’s great testimony to the i he went on, ‘the forces that have been the world, It went and took It, and them direction and guiding them to 
transforming power of thc missionary. | brought to bear upon the Punjab by didn’t feet called upon to Justify Itself, their God. I believe the people of the 
Regarding missions In Terra, del Fueg.i, the British Government, but 1 am con- But now If any loud wants to take east are themselves coming to recog- 
hc said: 'The lesson of the missionary vincc.l that the offert on native char- land elsewhere. It has to set up some ni*e this. You remember some years
is thc magician's wand,’ and to the aftter produced by the self-denying la- missionary reason for Its doing so. 6*° the most influential of the Jap-
South African Society he wrote: *Tho hors of missionaries is far greater. Th» Th» <ir»s« Amkrals*. aneH*‘ statesmen declared he h.td
successor til- mission Is most wonder- | Punjab bears on Its historical roll the "Initha sixth place. It has bee,, til» sympathy with. rePglon. that It 
Ini, and charms me, as I always pro names of some great Christian states- ii.IssloVisry agency which lias In good only superstition. Only the other day

» plicated utter failure. It Is a grand men. men who haw honored God by part launched, and which Is necessary * dlnner glven by b.msetf to a little
"lucres*; I shnll feel proud If your corn- their lives, 'and endeared themselves to direct, those great movements of group or men he took back hi* own 

• ,mlUe« think Jit to elect me an honorary to thc people bv their self-denvlng life which are astir In Africa and Asia words. I wish he had amended his 
member of.your society." The name of work, but I cm convinced that If thev In our day. These lands are no longer own life, but It 1* a great thing for
Darwin suggests that of A. L. Wat- could speak to us out of the great un- asleep. A book appeared not long bl!Jlntoh„hay'M“TL ,d ZL h ”, th,ory-
lace wuo wrote of the Celebes: "The known there Is not one of them who ago entitled ’ The Unchanging East-"I realhie that moroHtv w« ah^oTtelv
missionaries have much to be proud would not proclaim that the work done There could not be a more Am piste [oa iw tnat moraHty was absolutely

- this country. They have assisted by men like French Clark Newton and misnomer than that. You might talk ,pdliP'n*“JJ* civilization and that
I the government In changing a savage Foreman who went In and out among about the unchanging United State*, u,b'”lut*ly •t'dlspe.nsnbl»
[•Into h civilized community in a won- ihc ptopic for â wh2 generathm or but not the unchanging east. The ^ ”°ra! ty And there- Is only one

■k»er«w short space of time. Forty more prea<hlng bv their lives the no- whole of A.la and Africa 1. astir with " î‘°" tha‘ furp,"h; ^e world
Byrar* ag othc countn- was a wilderness, hllttv of seif4sarrfflce and the lesson th# thrill of new life, and It was the ail‘ moral Ideal an.1

W*he people naked savages, furnishing of love tb GoTand mkn wa» 1 higher mlsrionary movement. The first col- p^*r »f "p’=h *h" ntls.lonary (. the 
W their rude homes with human heads and nobler>ork and more Iar-ro!ch- “*e and press that was established ln ^ thom «ie purest In-

'New It I» a garden: And not only are In:It* consequence ' India. China. Korea. Siam and Persia upop £e
-Catteml people like these In the re- Isdls’. C.r»«le«t I.Some. was established by missionaries. The ^ChrlrtlM world ‘hruout the
mote am/ forgotten comer, of the "And 1 meal) the equally significant "bole modern educatlona system of no -""auan woriq. 
tV orld transformed, but 1n the dark language ôf; oui* John Lawrence him- \n,^ a ®Pra,}6 from William Larey, 
corners of Africa It la the mlealonaryV self, who declared tliat, however much Alexander Dun, and Macaulay, influ- 
Influença that has wrought beyond «II the British Government had done for -a,Jh»v
I lower of government in Impressing India, he wax cqnvlnced that the mis- IfP! /ru/fYl,.. tt.?.i T?y
the deepest Hfe of the people, air slonary had done more to benefit India Vil' rth1 to
Harry Johnston, who Is one of the than all other agencies combined. The
greatest administrators in Africa, said same might be said of China mContoV e^rorie fSkv. lM

^not b>ng ago: ’When the history of the "In the thl ni place, for many genera- ,a t£X th"nt ^s true1 ab^ut Japan'
great African states of the future come* tlon* the world's diplomacy was prac- Tl iwai<ura Embassy was conceived 

‘ " f° be written, the arrival of the first tlcally dependent upon missionaries. , Ouldo Vet-beck He suggested that missionary will, with many of these | Wv were unable to carry on our In- Xb^toy he had the ie“tion of a 
new nations, be the first historical tercourse with the Oriental people with- f ; 0f the representatives—It was the 

Mr»ivent in their annuls.' And even In out the assistance of the missionaries. n/ .ua. Fmbassv thst led
- the great well-governed land of India. "In the fourth place we owe the mis- ward thp tremendous^upheaval and

the same is to be said. slonary a great debt for having done transformation of Japan. And. as for
"1 read recently part of a notable ad- something to atone for the moral shame china, more than any. other single 

drees made by Sir W. Mack worth of our western contact, with the east, agency, I believe the educational en- 
. Young, after his return to Great Brl There, have been many noble men 'n terprlse of the missionaries, and the 

M fair, from the llteutenant-governorship commerce and In government servie», thousands and thousands of mrtslon-
- nr the Punjab. As a business m in i and there Ivive been many whose lives aries and native Christian, operating 

speaking to business men.' aaid .hr. I were a loathsome affront to Christian j |n obscure place,, preaching Christ, 
am prepared to say that the work civilization. The missionary lias done telling truths, planting deep the seeds 
—tdeh has been done by missionary something at least to alleviate our | „f the Kingdom of God, has been the

hymn. I have seen them gathered by 
day and night, a pyea’cher In the midst 
of the village people, whom he 
never to see again, teaching them to 
sing hi* hymn: What will wash my 
sins aw'ay? Nothing hut the blood of 
Jesus.’ And the discovery all over 
the w’orid that, nothing hut the blood 
of Jesu.i will wash away the sins of 
the non-Christian world, that nothing 
but the divine powe- of a supernatural 
Christ will- save men and keep them 
raved, that very experience ha* re
acted upon the church at home to 
draw us nearer in the simplicity and 
earnestness of our faith to the pure 
evangelical conviction of the faith 
once and once for all delivered.

le'ea, the Idea of a whole humanity re
deemed and gathered Into one great 
kingdom and brotherllnens and love.
Bishop Thoburn has reminded us that, 
after all. at the bottom of Its heart 
the world is grateful to the missionary 
enterprise for this. In Calcutta, he 
says, not one mân In a thousand who 
come, there-from the east ever a,k* 
to be ,hown the house where Thack
eray wa, born ; not one men In a hun
dred want, to be'shown where Macau
lay lived, but almost every one ask, to 
be carried out to the burylng-ground of 
Berampore, where lies the body of the 
English cobbler who relearned and-re- 
taught the world the glories of a world- 

„„ .. .. . .. , . , wide service. The missionary enter-
More than that, the missionaries prise he* kept before the church and 

have seen a living Goo at work the world alike the Inspiration of a 
among the nations. We may havi great Ideal,; It ha, kept before It the
been bllndtol here at home to any evi- inspiration of a greet end dauntless 
donee of the divine king ruling over courage 
human rodety. We may have had
doubts and discouragement* a, to "Last of all, It la the missionary who 
whether, after all, the gospel had any I* leading the church on -to unity, who 
more than a human moral appeal, i* showing u* how much the things In 

. But the missionary has ftroducefl re- which we agree outweigh the thing*
suits not to be explained on any hu- In which we disagree. What right have
man ground*, renult* only explicable we hei^to be In different churches'’
Br men have seen back of them the The things In which we agree, how
living and personal Intervention of the vastly greater they are than the things
same God Who spoke to the father* In which we differ! The missionary en-
thru the prophets, and Who cafiv* terprise bver all the world e» It iead*
and stood In the world In the person the Christian church out against those
of His Son. The missionary enterprise great serried rank# of the foe* of our
also has kept us aware of the face Lord shows u, how much more He

Streagtbeaa (fcarck at Horn». that we are engaged, a, we were re- the Lord, who lead* us, how much more
"In the seventh place, the church at m4nded a JHtiJLwto*’* ago, In a great HI* kingdom, the goal we have In view,

home owes the missionary a supre.m» c-",nf‘lct- Chris.lanlty proposes to more than outweigh all the petty
debt. He -has confirmed and strength - dl8flace th* other rellglons ln the world things that stlH keep us asunder,
ened for her her pure and .staple and ,to, whl mtn, away, from them-
rvan^elical conviction. I am not sure 1 - not a rollgion that will^makc “It ban been the mlK*lonary enterprise thoee eiKem nation* a#
that we might not have lost hefe a: nny compromise with atheism In South that ha, been demonstrating to us and west; and alas: they have had coqpe 
home the pure old talth of the gospel (T", lPd,a> °r atheism In Iowa, Lnltar- for us the necessity and the possibility enough for their bitterness. If our 
If It had not been for the foreign ml*- ™nl*m In Japan or l.nltarlanlsm ln of the union. It Is the missionary who lands had Seen seised by Asiatic pebgîc, 
slonary enterprise. The very fact that Kn«rlanu- but a religion that ha* set has been leading the great army of «* China was Seized by the western
for one hundred years now we have PU: .5re£: Christ Into one and is showing us that people, there would have bean an up-
had a great enterprise communicating i*®1. I™?,?0Lt ,a.l ,, L». ‘î1*5 day uf this triumph must Wall un- rising In comparison to which the Boxer
Christianity Into the world has con- Vf*? ppt, dt Y./î*", ,7* 111 we are willing to go truly as ‘a uprislng’was as 'the fading dews of th*
firmed us in our conviction, that “r!d S-/ mlehty army.’ morning, before tlw roaring floodf Tin
Christianity is worth our while at tnu ennA^m^tln^ nf ra» . ' Asiatic World hasits great long bill of
home. But not In that way only has *”1, P™’nernvlrtinn «r the ^ A”d lt U th* missionary who ha* grievances against the west. Let u*
the missionary retained In u, the pur- pure evangelical conviction of the been leading the world, also, to unity] thank God we have our gepreseirtatlvei
Ity of our evangelical conviction. The cnurcn- „. .. He U the greatest agency, binding the there who are preaching love and
unemasculated vigor of the gospel r •-»*”»»-. dissevered fragment* of our human unity; who are teachtflg » Wobler prln-
there has toned and braced us here. "In the eighth place, we ewe It to! race Into one. He Is doing It first of clple than Mr. Townsend's of *n nn- 
•I remember out in Korea hearing the foreign missionary that he has ! all by exemplifying brotherhood and bridgeable gulf between east and west 
those Korean Christians singing all brought to uikç mighty Inspiration. H» democracy. Other people .are talking who know that all giilf* are closed by 
over th» land what wa* then, and ha* brought to the church fcnd the brotherhood : the missionary- Is actual- the love of Christ a"hd the unity of H6 
what I suppose 1* row, their favorite world alike the Inspiration of a great Izlng It; other people are saying what bodv.’
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Little “Nip” Makes Stock Strong—COBALT ‘
:

COBALT—Reported Strike on
r

’ f
F

nary We Solicit Correspond
ence regardingThe Newest 

Gow Ganda Issue
JtfWAS. ’A BÆ »s
1«; r«,'»!n.A
1.44. BOO at 1.44%. 500 at 1.44% 4W at 1.44. 109 
at 1.44. 100 at 1.44, 100 at 1.46, .16 at 1.43. 500 
at 1.43%. 600 at 1.43%, 600 at 1.43%, 100 at 
1.43%, ICO at 1.43%, 600 at 1.48%, 600 at 1.44,
1000 at 1.43, 300 at 1.44. Buyeva 60 days.
1000 at 1.47%, 1000 at 1.48, 600 at 1.47%.

Trethewey—60 at 1.46.
—Afternoon Bales—

City of Cobalt, new-500 at 66, 
cobalt Lake-600 at 18%. 81» at 18%. -O» 

at 18%, 600 at 18%, 100 at 18%.
Chambers-Ferlaud—1000 at 81, 200 at 81,

" Ttmlekamlng—100 at i‘:43, 100 at 1.43. 1W> 

at 1.43, 100 at 1.48, 200 at 1.43, 100 at 1.43. 300 
at 1.43. Buyers 66 days, 60u at 1.47. /

Beaver Consolldated-riOO at 13%, 400 at 
13%, 600 at 13%, 600 at 13%, 10W at 13%, 600 
at 13%, 1000 at 18%. 200 at 13%. 1000 at J3%,

'Peterson Lake—100 at 26%, 500 at -6, 500 * 1 __ , i rro o o « i /~\CXT K
at 26%, 226 at 26. 500 at 26%, 6000 at 26, 500 j ^EAVER & GALOSKA,
“ Crown^Res er ve—50 at 2.80, 100 at 2.79, 600 ; Post-offl.-r Block. New Ll.ke.rd On- 
at 2 77 ! tnrlo. or throneh your own local brok-

Amaigamated-ioeo at 11%. 1000 at 11%, or.
1000 at 11%, 200 at 12. 500 at 11%.

Little Nlplsslng—500 at 35%.
100 at 35, 500 at 36%, 1000 at 38%. M at 30%. |
200 at 34%. 600 at 38%. 1000 at 35.

Cobalt Central—200 at 41.-500 at 40%, 100 
at 41, 1000 at 40%, 600 at40%.

Kerr tike-100 at 8.00.
Nova. Beotia—200 at 60. 500 at 50.
Rochester—600 at 17%,
Nlplsslng—26 at 10.87%.

MINING MARKETS ARE ACTIVE 
GOOD NEWS FROM LITTLE RIP Gowganda Packs x.

We are prepared to outfit prospectors for 
an give you a price on an

THE CROWN 
JEWEL MINES

>. L COWAN * 00.

51 .

G CAMPAIGN 
E DISTRICT

For n.-to-d*t«e Snmmary of Gow 
Gnnde prospects. together wltk the 
Latest Stock OBeriag oa the aiarket, 
see the Prospecta» of the all seasons, We c 

outfit of any weight you name.
Temiskaming is Still the Most Active Stock, Bet Realizing 

Sales Caused Set Back.
<

Gow Ganda King 
Silver Mines, Limited

Capital $600,000

Come in and see our Camp. We’ve every 
thing a man needs in the woods—Blankets, 
Tents, Cook Outfits, Prospectors’ Tools, Bush 
Clothes, Boots and Shoe Packs, Arms and 
Ammunition.

Don’t pay boom prices. * We can save big 
money for you. Come in and get, our prices.

, PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver In London, 23 3-16d oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 50%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

World Office,
Wednesday Evening. March 31.

general activity at the 
exchanges to-day, the 

scattered

36 KI.XQ ST. EAST. -
takers and Singers 
«tings For tho 
iix Weeks.

editf
There was

We recommend the purchase oflocal mining 
buying-interest being more

/ than usual.

Par value of obarea Sl.OO. Incorpor
ated under the Ontario Mines Act.. Ko 
Personal Liability. Free on applica
tion to ‘

i!

PONTIACexchange. The last seat was sold at 
$1850.much better enquiry forThere was

of the smaller priced Issues to-undav an evangelical 
isideraible magnitude 
nto In the Kootenay 
ih Columbia.
«quest of -the people 
d under the direction

on evangelism of
Oeneral (Assembly, 

ns and. a party of 
lan-Alexander evan- * 

>rs from Minneapolis 
be engaged, the lat- 
thc leadership of E.

rontlngent, under the 
Dr. Shearer, general - 

ral reform. Is com- 
ilpetrlck, Rev. W. D. _ ] 
1; Rev. F. A. Robln- 
; Rev. A. E. Mitchell. 
i.A. Wood side, Owen 
Jretney, H. A. Berlls, 
al Patrick and Rev.
I lpnipeg; Rev. Thur- 
lr. Lowrey of Portage 
W. O. Brown of Red 
nd Rev. J. M. Miller

embers of the party 
night,
opens Sunday In 

and will continue for 
■n twelve more places 
for a simitar period.
II Include a portion of

.
BARTLETT MINÊ5 ASK

FOR AN INJUNCTION
some ■
day than has recently been the case. 
The only news of Importance which 
the market received was the discovery 

wordings of the

A
one of the boot new Issues In the 
Cobalt Camp. For full particu
lars write or phone.

FLEMING & MARVIN

aop Men From Attempt to Depre
ciate Stock—Xo t'ertltleateo to 

Deliver.

To
new vein on the 

r ittie Nlplsslng on the Peterson Lake &“e a valuable vein of high-grade 
it was reported, being encountor- 

the workings at the 160 foot

1000 at 25.of a

: SIMPSONApplication was made yesterday be
fore Chief Justice Meredith by the 
Bartlett Mines, Limited, fer an Injunc
tion restraining A. D. BrunskLI' and J. 
F. McLaughlin from advertising stock 
In the said hompany at 26c‘per share.

The Bartlett Mines claim that these 
men have no stock to deliver, and that 
the advertising is a deliberate attempt 
to depreciate the company's stock.

i ore, 
ed In
^Little Nlplsslng stock quickly re
sponded to the news, which came over 
a private wire from Cobalt, and this 
Issue advanced from the opening at 
around 30 to about 37. Peterson Lake 
also responded somewhat to^ the same 
Influences, the prices of thefje shares 

. being quite Arm at an advance. Tem 
iskamln'g continues to be the civet 
trading stock in the market, but there 

considerable realising In the scares 
and the price sagged below

COMPANY,
LIMITEDi:ts 

80=BirrI Members StanJsrJ Steel and Mining Excbmge

58 Victoria Street
246 (Home Life BUildiiW)

loo at 17%.
26 at 10.87%. i

T
Kx-Dividend*.

City of Cobalt. 3 per cent, bonus.
1 Phone Main 4028. * Direct wire New York
J

Toronto Stock Exchange Collated Se
curities. ;CR0WN JEWEL 

MINES, LIMITED
Sellers. Buyers.Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Sellers. Buyers. Beaver Consolidated Mines... 14
Buffalo Mines Co ....................
Canadian Gold Fields............
Chambers - Férland ..............
City of Cobalt .........................
Cobalt Central .......................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co .......
Little Nlplsslng .......... ............
McKinley-Dar.-Sav. Mines ..........
Otlsse ..............
Rochester .......
Silver Bar ....

13
3.00Amalgamated -j........

Beaver Consolidated 
Buffalo ..
Chambers
City, of Cobalt ..................
City of Cobalt (new xd.)
Cobalt Central ...............
Cobalt Lake ..............
Conlagaa .......................
Crown Reserve, ^xd ..
Foster .............. ...........
Clifford .............
Gregn - Meehan ........
Hudsoii Bay, ,............
Kerr Lake ....... j ........
La Rose ........... !.....?,
Little Nlplsslng ........
McKln.-Dar.-Sav ....
Nancy Helen ................
Nlplsslng, xd ...............
Nova Scotia. ... .
Otlsse .'............... L..........
Peterson Lake 
Right of Way
Rochester .......
Sliver Leaf 
Sliver Bar ■
Silver Queen . 
Temiskaming 
Trethewey ....
Watts .

1114 34was 
to-day.
that of Tuesday. i,«New York Market for cobalts 
was more active than usual and num
erous orders from that centre were 
Received by brokers to execute on the 
local exchanges.

On the whole the mining markets 
hud an excellent undertone with evi
dences of an Increasing demand for 
most of the standard .securities.

12% 13 ?81%3.003.CO
- Ferland........ ' 7682% 81% 38The 181907 NE of the first requirements of every prospects, 

Owner and broker is a complete Map, showing the 
various mining locations in the different sections. 

We have taken special care in the preparation of our maps 
and they are as complete as it is possible to make same 
under existing conditions. Fine, large blue prints are 
offered at the following prices :

Gowganda District.........
Montreal River District 
James or South Lorrain

SB''40

o........ 401/2 40 The best buy in all the Northern 
mining country.
CAPITAL $1,000,000. PAJI $1.00. 

In Treasury, 260,000 shares.

270 acres, tinquestipned loca 
tion. Management conservative. 
Machinery already ordered for 
development. Only a limited 
quantity offered. Write for lull 
particulars. 246

Lockwood & Co., Brokers
Room 19, Standard Stock and 
Mining Exchange Building.

»i18%18% 336.1» 6.50 FOX & ROSS.... 182.78 2.75
34 32 —Morning Sales—

Cobalt Lake—1000 al 18%, 600 at 19.
Silver Leaf—2C0 at 13.
Rochester—1000 at 17, 600 at 17.
Beaver—300 at 13. 100 at 13.
City of Cobalt, xd—100 at 70. 290 at 70. 
Temiskaming. xd.—200 (60 days) at. 1.6t), 

M0 at 1.45, 100 at 1.45. 800 (cash!, at 1.41%. 
200 (cash) at 1.44%. 100 at 1.44, 400 at 1.44, 
100 at 1.44%, 400 at 1.44.

Chambers—200 at 82.
Little Nlplsslng—500 gt 36, 500 at 36.

—Afternoon: Sales—
Scotia—300 at 50%, 100 al 51.
Cobalt Lake—600 at 18, 1009 at 18%.
Little Nlplsslng—1000 at 37,
City of Cobalt. xd.-100 61 69.
Peterson—100 at 27.
Trethewey—60 at 1.47. 500 at 1.45.
Silver Bar—800 at 46.

17%•19
STOCK BROKERS13IS

M0260
7.87%..................8.12% Members Standard Stock Exchange.LOOKS LIKE BIG RUSri 6.835.R5

COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTY■87 •
92%. 95luncheon Are GoingMany Prospecting Partir* 

North. Direct Connection New York end Bos
ton Markets.

Phone Main 73PO-7891

23.. 50 
.11.00 
., 50% $1.2510.87%

Hubert Cerleten to 
see* To-Morrow.

r the Anglican coro- 
idlng the» mdentonary 

held hi McConkey's 
Friday at 12.30 p.m. 
which Is given- under 
the Brotherhood of 
Be presided over by 

of Toronto. . j
1 be addressed toy the 

D.D., .rector of St. J 
and Hubert Carleton. 
..Mass., -general score- j 
herhood In the United 
tor of "St. Andrew1* 
work of the Brother- 
Irew In Its missionary

who la an old Toronto 
ate of Oxford Uni ver- 
r, Toronto, and before 

secretary-chip of the 
the United States In 

1 secretary of the or- 
vgland. and will there- 
a wide experience, 

who Is conceded to toe 
t posted men on the 
-gard to personal work 

id toys,is a logical and 
and presents his suto- 

inal touches and Incl- 
n-hlch simply captivate 
i-hether they consist; of 
-ngaged In such work 
:he street.
: Interested In the work 
influencing either the 
re or the coming man 
point of hearing both 

dv and Hubert Cerlb-

60 4*71tf

43 Scott St., Toronto
There wilt be a rush into the new 

> mining fields of the north such as theBr£ s asm» as
are already preparing to take up the 

' work of prospecting.
jn a few more weeks 

will be clear of snow and close pros
pecting will be possible. The canoe 
companies have received large orders 
end the mining movement has resulted 
In a big Increase in this class df busi
ness. Many of the men operating west 
of Gowganda have been In the north 

for several years and have 
.. accustomed to prospecting 

der the conditions prevailing there. 
The season of 1909 will probably be 
notable in the number of new dis
coveries that will be made not only 
In new territory but on properties al
ready located. *

m 1.2549%
28%26%”!!!!! !!s.oo 2.00 .75■ 17%18 COBALTS FOR SALE12%13

42■1 1000—Cobalt Majestic
1000__ Cobalt Development
1000___Cleveland and Cobalt

86___Colonial Investment, pays over 7
per cent, on present price.

1000—Maple Mountain
100___Consolidated Gold Dredging of

Alaska .ottering at great bargain. 
Investigate.

Wanted—Canadian Blrkbeek.

4680the ground Northern Ontario Silver Mines,.1.43% 1.43,
1.461.47

Ï25........................................ 35
Morning Sales—

1000 at 13%. 1000 at 13%. 1000 at 13%. 500 at 
13%. 1000 at 13%. 100 at 13%, 600 at 13%. 600 
nt 13%, 50 at 13%, 500 at 13%. 500 at 13%, 

at 13%. 500 at 13%, 1000 “t 5000 at 
13%, 600 at 13%, 2000 at 13%. 1000 at 13%,_2000 
at 13%, 1000 at 13%, 100 at 13%, 2000 at 13/4, 
500 at 13%. 5000 at 13%, 200 at 13%.

Cobalt I^ke—600 at 18%. 600 at 
Cobalt Central—600 at 41%, 1«J> 
Chambers - Ferland—600 at 82, 500 at 8-,

200 at .82. t ,, ,, ,City of Cobalt (new)—ICO at 66, -00 at 66,
399 at 66. _

Brown Reserve—150 at 2.79.
Foster—500 at 32%. . „
La Rose-60 at 6.80, 10 at 6.80, 2» at 6.86,

°Llttle Nlplsslng—500 at 32. 600 at 31. 
at 31% 500 at 32. 600 at 30%, 1000 at 33, 
at 32. 500 at 32%. 500 at 35% 1000 at 37%, -M 
at 32%. 200 at 35. 1000 at 36, 500 at 36. 1000 
at 35%, 1000 at 35%, 500 at 37%, 1000 at, 37 A. 
300 at 37%, 100 at 37%. 209 at 35%, 1003 at 
3712. 1500 at 37%. 200 at 33, 500 at 36. 103 at 
36, 500 at 36%, 500 at 37%. 1000 at 37%. 1900 
at 35, 1000 at 34%, 1000 at 34%. 1000 at 86.

Little Nlplsslng—500 at 37%. 690 at 36%. 
300 at 37%, 1000 at 34%. 500 at 38,'500 at 36.

Nova Scotia—600 at 51, 500 at 61, 200 at ol, 
BOO at 50%, 600 at 60%. 500 at 60%, 100 at B9% 
Buyers 60 days, 500. at 54.

Otlsse—100 at 50, 60 at) 60.
Peterson Lake—1000 at 26%.
Silver Queen—600 at 49%, 200 at 48%.

) —Limited—
36 Lawlor Building, King and Yonge Sts., Toronto.

. /Phone Main 6259-

New York Curb.
Charles Head & Co. repoi t 'he follow

ing prices from New York ;
Nlplsslng. closed 10% to 11,, ex-dlv'dend, 

high 10%. low 10%: sales, 1000 shares. Bai
ley. 8% to 9%, high 9%. low 9 : 4000. 
falo, 3 to 3%. Bay State Gas, 1% to 1%. 
Colonial Silver, % to %. Cobalt Central, 
40% to 41, hi* 41%, low 40%: 15,000, Crown 
Reserve, 2.70 to 2.85; ex-dividend, 100 sold 
at 2.75. Foster. 30 to 26. Hargraves,- 58 to 
62. Green-Meehan, 10 to 20. Giroux. 8% to 
8%. Kerr Lake, 7 16-16 to 8, high 8, low 
7%; 1500. King Edward, % to %. McKin
ley, 92 to- 94, high 94[ low 93; 600. Otlsse, 
50 to 61, high 61, low 50; 10,000.
Queen, 47 to 49; 300 sold at 48. Silver Leaf, 
13 to 13%. Trethewey, 1% to 1%. Yukon 
Gold, 4% to 4%; 200 sold at 4%. La Rose, 
6% to 6 13-16; 4600 sold at 6 18-16.

y.

RALPH PIELSTICKER & COcountry
grown

Buf-un- *. M. 8. STEWART, 60 VICTORIA
1000

Send for our special market letter

—Free on Request—
Members Standard Stock Exshenf»

DEALERS IN COBALT STOCKS
Phone M. 1433

H«I-| TltADEK* BANK BUILDING ^

CRIMINAL MUSTN'T MARfiY Gow Ganda Now
Nature’s Treasure Clïëst

18%.
at 41. Y'ontliPeculiar Sentence Imposed on 

Guilty of Theft.

NEW YORK. March 31.—A Judk-lare
order of muçh Interest to sociologists 
was Issued to-day by Judge Foster 
of the court - of general sessions In the 
case of Albert E. Johnson; a 20-year- 
old youth several times arrested for 
theft. "• 2,

The magistrate -forbade the youth 
to tparry under penalty of a long tsrrn 
of Imprisonment, which he declared 
he would impose In punishment of a 
larceny committed three years ago, 
and on which he had at the time sus
pended sentence.

At he > was about to be sentenced 
for this offense,for breaking his parole, 
a young girl, who declared she was his 
fiancee, interceded for him. It was at 
this Juncture that Judge Foster Is
sued the novel order.

"X have no intention of permitting 
a marriage which will breed more 
criminals," said he.

Funeral of Fred Drury.:
The funeral of the late Fred Drury. 

East Gerrard-street, took place yes
terday to Mt. Pleasant Cemetery, the 
Revs. Messrs, Baker of Slmpson-av- 
enue Methodist Church and Dean of 
Fred Victor Mission officiating at the 
house and grave, 
a member 
Lodges, A., F. and A. M„ Brighton 
Lodge, 8 O.E., and Court Harmony, 
A.O.F. He was also Identified with 
the Broadview 
Simpson-avenue Methodist Choir, and 
Doric Masonic Choir. The bier was 
covered with floral tokens from many 
friends, he having been a resident of 
Toronto for nearly 40 years, and of 
Rlverdate for a long period. He leaves 
a widows daughter and son. >

STRIKE ON LITTLE NIP Silver

Important New» From Thla Mine Re
ceived In Toronto. CLARK, DORAN & CO.

Brokers

NEW YORK & COBALT STOCKS

V

. about the Bartlett Mines. _Ask for Booklet A._______ ____________ .

500Of 42 West 
the following

IWallace & Eastwood 
King-street received

their private wire to Cobalt yes-
J0LT MAY CAUSE DEATH,500

over
terday morning:

"The vein Little Nip have been 
working on Peterson Lake lease 160 
foot level, came in very rich In native 
silver. It is about 9 to 12 inches wide, 
cttlclte- and native, and will run 25C0 

Looks good."

\Driver's $kull Fractured, Tho He 
Didn't Realize It.

Interested parties will see the-latest 
movements at Rooms 7 and $, Na
tional Life Building, 25 Toronto St„ 

Phone Main 4154. ed7tf

While traveling over the bad roads 
near the Humber River yesterday af
ternoon -on his way into ihe city., Ed
ward O'Brien of 944 West King-street, 
was Jolted off. his wagon and the base 
of his skull fractured.

' Unaware of Ms serious Injury, he 
drove in to life St. Charles Hotel to 
remove refuse, where h4s Illness was 
noticed, and 
Michael's Hospital, 
die.

F. R. Bartlett & Co. Ltd.Toronto.ounces,
• TorontoTm:mphonm 

Main 8214Standard Stock Exchange Sent.
A seat on the Standard Stock and 

Mining Exchange sold to-day to Or
lando Heron for 82025. This Is the high
est price ever paid for a seat In this

Royal Bank BuildingA. R. BICKERSTAFF &ÇO.
Limited, 021 to 027 Traders' Bank 

Building, Toronto, Ont.
Toronto-Brezlllan Diamond And 

Dredging and Maple Mountain We Buy or SellBuy
Gold 
Mlnll.g Stocks.

Cobalt Stocks and Properties, edtf

was sent to St. 
lie will likely

heISSI0NS JUBILEE
\noised In United Stolen 

•hot Purpose.

J.. March 31 .—Bishop 
announced to-day at 

the Newark conference 
Episcopal Church 

active support of Bx- 
lete Roosevelt in rals- 
the United State* for 
next fall In Africa of 
iMlee of the church's 
r that oontlnent.

SHIPPING FIRST CARLOAD 
OF SILVER FROM GOWGANDA

Stonehooker Arrives.
Captain Goldring, owner and captain 

of the stone hooker -Maple Leaf of 
Whitby, captured the silk hat offered 
by Harbormaster C. W. PostlethWalte 
as a prize for the captain who opens 
the Toronto navigation season, w-hen 
he arrived yesterday In charge of a 
load of stone from Frenchman's Bay.

The steamer A. Weston, recently 
sold by the Weston Lumber Company 
Of Buffalo to the Conger Coal Com- 
pany, Toronto, Is being rebuilt for the 
coal trade.

We predict an Improvement In the Mining Markets during
the next two months. - 4 ,
There are many stocks selling below their Intrinsic Yiilues
Ondthi™Tdvance to TEMISKAMING we advise holders to take 
(heir profits.
HARGRAVE can be bought with Investment assurance. . 
PETERSON LAKE should sell higher on Its merits and will 
ultimately do so. Ftir speculative turns FOSTER-GIFFORD 
AMALGAMATED and BEAVER may be bought

Walsh, Neill & Co., Limited
STOCK BROKERS 

Members Standard Stoek Exchange.
Rooms 614 to 62(1, Trader* Bank Bldg.1st. %o Toronto, Canada.A
Special attention given to mining stock) 

and properties. Telephone Main !|606^most beneficial to. the reputation of 
Gowganda, and the enterprise of the 
Boyd-Gordon people is fully appreciat
ed toy other mine owners to the camp," 
he added.- "The ore is high grade and 
much of It will run 12,000 to 16,000 
ounces to the ton. It Is the remark
ably high-grade that makes the ship
ment economically feasible. Twenty- 
teams at least will be necessary to 
take It out, for 2000 pounds is the limit 
on the roads to their present condition. 
If the Boyd-Gqrdon „peoptg have been 
alble to accomplish all this 'with ex
plosives and a buokjet hoisted toy hand 
with a crank In a shaft less than thirty 
feet deep, one can understand the pos
sibilities of mining at Gowganda with 
tho aid of modern mining machinery."

New Camp is Making Good in 
Remarkably Quick Time—The 
Honor Belongs to the Boyd- 
Gordon Mine—Done Without 
Machinery.

The deceased was 
Of Occident and Orient

I
LOTS FOB SALE IN THE TOWN 

PLOT OF GOWGANDA A. J, BARR CO.
43 Scott Street,

m; it'In, the missionary Boys' Brigade, t be
spread Value of Dàyllgbt.

OTTAWA, March 31.—The special 
committee of the house, which will 
consider Mr. E. N. Lewis' Daylight 
Saving Bill, met this morning. It was 
decided to notify school boards and 
boards of trade and municipalities and 
towns and villages thru out the coun
try. F. D. Monk told the committee 
he had received many letters from 
Montreal approving the object of the

illy of Liberty. .
unity exopt unity in 

Missionary Is making a 
hlch the next generation 
far better than ours, to 
e world, as he goes out 
i-qualntlng men with 
and slowly winning It* 
n their national life. It 
to criticize 8. Wells Wil- 
lart he: played In secur- 
>ratlon of the toleration 
larly treaties with China 
I great evil* have flowed 
tical privileges secured , 
-se Christiane. I grant 
e been abuses; perhaps 
ould have been left un- 
1 am not sure that In 
bee men will not look 
Mlm view over history 
t as one of the greatest 
lie missionary has made 

the idea of rell-

Toronto ■ :
Sealed tenders will be received by the 

undersigned up to and Including the 10th 
day of April, 1906, for the purchase of the 
following lots In the town plot of Gow
ganda, situate at the northerly outlet of 
Gowganda Lake. In the Township of 
Nlcol, In the District of Nlplsslng:

Lake st., lots 1 to 28, Inclusive, and 30 
to 35 Inclusive.

First "St., north side,, lots 63 to 72 Inclu
sive. '

"The Boyd-Gordon Mine at Go.w- 
ganda has 20 tons of ore sacked and! 
ready for shipment. When I left on 
Friday It was the Intention to send 
out the first carload to fhe smelter 
before the breaking up of the roads," 

- said M- C. Milne, owner of one of the 
well-known properties of the camp.

"The effect of thla shipment will be

Members Standard Stock Exchange.Phones M 5492 and 7748.

Cobalt and New York Stocks
GORMALY. TILT © COMPANY

Election* at McMaeler.
Election fever seized the students 

at McMaster and the' student body 
elected officers as follows :

President/G. S. Jury, '09; 1st vlce-
pres., W. U Blackadar, '10; 2nd vice- 8econd gt south side, lots,63 to 72, In- 
pres., E. E. Sayles, '10; secretary-trea- , glve 

W, A. Tilly, '10. For athletic 
Hon. pres.. Prof. Mat- 
W. H. Firstbrook, '10;

32 and 34 Adelaide Street Ea»t 
Members Standard Mining and Stock Exchange.

bill.
«47

BUYER CONTRACTSSILVER LAKE
surer,
association: 
thews: pres., 
vice- pres.. G. P. McKay, '10; secretary- 
treasurer, H. H. McGregor, '10; busl- 

manager, C. S, Robertson, ’10. 
For debating union: Hon. pres., Dr. 
E. H. Oliver; pres,, E. T. Newtpn, '10; 
vlee-pres., W. A. Tilly, '10; secretary-/ 
treasurer, W, Sinclair, '12. i 

The literary society elections occur 
Friday night.

Second st., north side, lots 60 to 72, In
clusive.

Third st., south side, lots 59. 60, 61 and 62. 
Third st., north side, lots 60, 61 and 62. 
Fourth st., south side, lots 60, 61 and 62. 

'Fourth st., north side, lots 59, 60, 61 pud

GOWGANDA Direct From Owner to Buyer AND

MARGIN ACCOUNTSt
nessMINING PROPERTIES FOR SALE 62. ONFifth et., south side, lots 59. 60. 61 and 62.

Fifth st., north side, west part of lot 63.
Sixth st., south side, lots 82 and west 

part of lot 63.
Sixth st., north side, lots 60, 61. 82 and 63, 

•excepting the southeast corner of lot 63.
Seventh st., south side, lots 37 to 45, In

clusive, and 69 to 63, Inclusive.
Seventh st,. north side,, lots 37 to 44 Jn- 

cluslve, and 59 to 63 Inclusive.
Eighth st., north side. lots 36 -to 44 in

clusive, and 59 to 63 inclusive. |
Eighth st., soiith side, lots 36 to 44 In

clusive. and 67 to 64 inclusive.
Ninth st., south side, lots 36 to 44 Inclu

sive. and 54 to 64 inclusive.
Ninth st., north side, south part of lots 

47 to 66 Inclusive, lying south of the south 
limit of mining claim M.R., 1244, or T.C. 
162, and lots 57 to 64 Inclusive. -

Tenth st., south side, lots 62, 63 and 64.
Tenth st., north side, lots 61, 62, 63 and

Cobalt Stocks Carried lgres-s,
n. At any rate 11 hag 
oiiary everyw here thru- 
(vhn has been preaching 

as against hate and 
Out on the wetit coast 
bear the muttering* of

I discard. All over the 
world our missionaries
II ha-i made of one blood 
if men: that hot a dlf- 
;:ood runs thru the Jap- 
ie from that which run* 
eins. and that the same 

h h yhed on Calvary for 
Ite faces, was shed ajgo
of yellow fades across 

iiNslonary has been con - 
t>rld unity by preaching 
f equality and of love.

little understand the 
h;itrod that ha* sprung 
that ha* been sown In 
liitense is the Vit terne»* 
in nations again*! the 
| ! they have had cattss 
|n-lr bitterness. If our 
seized -by Asiatic people, 
seized by the western 
ouid have been an UP- 

rlnotri 'to which the Boxer 
‘the fading (lew* of the 

' the,roaring floodi* Thl 
ia* It* great long bill of 
ilnst the west.

bur representative* 
e preaching loVe and 
tea cm fig, a nobler prln- 
Town-end'* of an 
between east and west 
all gulf* are closed by 

1st and the unity of HI* I

11 117E deal exclusively in mining properties and have our 
* * own representatives in the field. This enables us to 

secure some of the best properties offered, as prospectors 
realize it is to their interest to deal with a company that 
specializes in this respect The properties we offer are 
situated in Gowganda, Silver Lake District, James, Smyth, 
Tudhope, South Lorrain, Bucke and Coleman Townships. 
These range in value from $500 to $500,000, and are of
fered subject to inspection and on reasonable terms. Out- 
of-town customers should statè^when writing, amount they 
desire to invest and locality preferred. We have some 
splendid syndicate propositions that live men could handle 
to advantage. Also properties upon which development 
work must be done, find responsible parties may obtain 
half interest in consideration of such performance.

Write or wire us for particulars
36 LAWLOR BUILDING 

CORNER KING snd YONGE 
PHONE MAIN 6259

Loans made on active stocks. Correspondence solicited.Word One Liberal*.
Ward 1 Liberal Association will hold 

an open meeting In Pou'ton'e Hall, 
corner of East Queen-street and Bol- 
toii-a venue. to-night. Among
speakers will be J°s. McEwIng, M.L.A. 
for West Wellington, N. Reid of N. 
Renfrew, and Daniel Reed of South 
Wentworth.

-
sCHARLES W. CHAPMAN & CO., ;* the NEW YORK.BROAD EXCHANGE BUILDING, i

ADVANCES ON I
The Gow Ganda Rash.

The rush of sftpplies Into Gow Gen- 
da continues, and during the past few 
weeks has included over a score of 
Underwood Typewriters, showing that 
even In that wild country the Under
wood Is essential to the satisfactory 
transaction of business^

MINING STOCKS
64.

Eleventh at., south side, lots 60 to 64 In
clusive. “

Tenderers are asked to state how much 
they are prepared to pay for each lot and 
must accompany their tender with a 
marked cheque in favor of the provincial 
treasurer for half the amount, which shall 
be applied as the first Instalment In the 
case of successful tenderers, the balance 
to be paid (n six months, with Interest at 
8 per vent, per annum.

Separate tenders must be filed for each 
lot. The highest or any tender not necee- 

lly accepted.
entier» to be marked "Tenders for Lots 

or Lots In Gowganda," and to be address
ed to the Honorable the Minister of 
Lands, Forests and Mine*. Plans of town 
site may be had at the Department or at" 
the Recorder's Office at Sudbury, Elk 
J,ak-, Cobalt, Halley bury or Sault Ste. 

i Marie.

MolLWAIN A ARMSTRONG Are prepared to make advanoee 
on all the Standard Mining Shares. All Stocke Bought and 

Sold on Commission. 15 years In the mining business.
FIPortuguese Cabinet Resigns.

LISBON. March 31.—The Portuguese 
Cabinet, of which Arthur A. Decampos 
Henrlques was premier, has resigned. 
iKJng Manuel thereupon - sum m on ed 
Sen or Francisco Belrào. former minis
ter of foreign affairs, to> form a new 
ministry. . ^

MolLWAIN & ARMSTRONG
30 and 41 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO

Phones Main 2154 and 2155. Member» Standard Stock Exchan##. rx GOWGANDA LEGAL CARD.BAXTER'S HOTEL Uw-
J.TorontoNorthern Ontario Silver Mines \ HERON & CO. C. BROKOT8KX. BARRISTER, So

licitor, Notary, etc., Bank of 
mèree Building. Gowganda.

GOWGANDA
The only Real Hotel at this point. 

Will accommodate 250 fguests. Single 
Beds (No Bunks). Good Meals, Good 
Service, Popular Prices.

WM. M. BAXTER., Proprietor

^TfLot us
£ « Specialists.live

Coball Stocks riOWGANLU CLAIM FOR SALB-46 
*-* acres: seven-inch caldte vein on pro
perty; 31500; cash, 31000, balance In share* 
in syhdlcate or company. Apply Bôx 66, 
World Office. V

S. LORRAIN F. COCHRANE,
Minister Trends. Forests and Mines.

Toronto, March 28th. 1908.
COLEMAN fun- dtf16 King St. W., Toronto

% »!
1

; "-i". -1 ■fi . y/ - V

MAPS

d. M. WILSON
,d7 BROKER

43 Victoria St., Toronto

Cobalt Stocks Bought pnd Sold 
on Commission.

Specialty Unlisted Stocks. •

Write for Circular Letter On
Crown Jewel Mines, Ltd.

Write U* To-Day—State Your Requirements

•a 
’
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;r-THURSDAY MORNING12 - Toronto stock ■xchaiwTORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. ^ (
O ,-MBAND0ER-0fT0OKNx0fANC O YJff

OT'rîSrSîfüOH*? AND MLD101C0M*!$3|0N
CKNADIANS WILL CONTROL 

THE ASBESTOS OUTPUT
A /

It LEADING RAILROAD STOCKS
BUOYANT AT N. Y. MARKET THE DOMINION BANKI-1 I-

24711‘ Telephone Main 8702.
W , V,aom STREETS,
W, »n occur,,., °“ir„VZL7a +*£ Otiin k.. t~n ttiW u,.

Special Attention Olven to Saving# Accounts•2K “

Big Merger Now Formed With 
Leading Canadian and Ameri

can Capitalists.

PLAYFAIR MARTENS CO.Bell - Moweaeat oa WaU Street Now is Fell Swiag-Local 
Market Lags as Usaal.

1
*Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

TORONTO STREET
SPECIALTY OF C0 B°A LT STOCKS

a.-'
stocks, which have been neglected. Of 
the equipment* Locomotive and Car 
Foundry are worth buying when weak 
for turn».—Town Topics.

1 mm jWorld OIBce,
Wednesday Evening, Match $!•

Securities displayed somewhat of a 
dragging tendency at the Toronto stock 
market to-day, prices as a rule reced
ing under tight offerings.

The gudyancy of the Ne wYork mar
ket Is Still an adverse Influence 
.ee^lnst speculation In local securities 
on accouflt of the present narrowness 
of the market and the inability of 
traders to successfully opefate for 
quick tmühs.

This mere than anything else Is the 
constraining fact or In the market. No 
news Items to-day which would nave 
had any particular effect on quotations 
ever If such had developed, and until 
the large local holders decide to Instil 

life Into their specialties the 
market will scarcely respond of Its own 
volition. J

Most of. the present 'buying consists 
of a few khares for investors who are 
not concerned as much in the quick 
changes In prices as they are in the 
fact that securities are selling at rea
sonable prices and that the dividend 
returns are sufficient to warrant pur
chases.

There Is 'no weakness In the market 
and any pew buying, manipulative or 
otherwise, would meet very few offer
ings of stock around current levels.

IT l
The Montreal papers have given a 

great deal of space to the particulars 
of the merger of Asbestos Companies, 
owing to the fact, no doubt, that 90 
per cent, of the world’s output of this 
mineral Is from the Province uf Que
bec, about 160 miles from Montreal.

The growth of this industry in less 
than thirty years has been extvaord In

in 1680, MO tons were produced 
value of $24,700. In 1908 65,000 

tons were producèd of a value of $2,- 
651,598, in addition to a considerable 
quantity of abestlc.

What 1s still more remarkable Is the 
I fact that since 1900 the output has more 
than doubled, while the value has 
nearly quadrupled, showing that not- 

f withstanding the Increased output, the 
value, owing to the demand being 
unequal to the supply, has increased 
more rapidly.

About two years ago three compan
ies were merged under the name of 
the British Canadian Asbestos Com
pany, in which Montreal, Boston and 
Philadelphia capital were Interested. 
Clever mechanical engine*» w, r»- om- 
ployed and Improved machinery was 
used with the result that the, profl- 
Increased from 27 per cent. In 1907 to 
42 per cent, in 1908, and It Is expected 
that further economies can be aaopt-

&'■» $ 1 j;
i.„: WE MAKE A

*• "-‘‘as •—“ »
Phone State 74IW-T4B1-74»*.

I

M On Wnll Street.
C. I. Hudson & Co. wired Beaty A 

Glassco, 14 West King-street, the fol
lowing:

With «sales approximating a million 
scares to-day and with general ad
vances thruout the list, a good deal of 
public enthusiasm developed. With 
several more days like this we expect 
to eeç outsiders heavy buyers. Any
body who waits for sharp breaks be
fore buying will get left. We would 
buy on all drives. To the long Hat of 
excellent railroad reports were added 
to-day those of the Harriman lines.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to D. Urqu- 
hart:

There was an Increase In volume of 
business and trading to-day with Lon
don making further purchases of 26.000 
to 80.000 shares and aggressive action 
by leading financial interests. S. P. 
sold at a new high record for all time, 
and U. P. went into new ground, sell
ing highest since 1906'. The trend Is 
upward.

Miller & Co. wired Wallace * East- 
wood as follows after the close :

The making of new ‘high «cords was 
the rule rather than the exception 
during the day's Session. Many Issues 
established new high records for the 
year and otherwise considerable—new 
ground was broken Into so far as the 
present upward movement Is concern
ed. The greater breadth of Interest 
was evident almost from the opening 
of the market, and Dublin participa
tion appeared to have been larger than 
for some time past. The technical 
strength of the market remains un
changed, and at present It Is only the 
constructive tide J of the market which 
appeals to us.

J. R. Helntz & Co. wired R. B. 
Holden: _>

We favor the long side of any of 
the good stocks, but on any quick 
sharp bulge of from 2 to 3 points pro
fits should be secured, but stocks can 
be rebought on any fair reaction.

A. J. PattUson * Co. received the 
following at the close:

We do not believe In climbing for 
stocks, but confidently expect higher 
prices later. The dally operators will 
find the most satisfaction 
the rails on little recessions.

Railway Kernings.

I â

TRADERS ARE WAITING INITIATION OF MOVEMENT. *

■I El;
l

Hjpljy*

.■ r 1

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A OO

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
Orders Executed on New York. Montres!, Chi
cago and Toronto Exchanges.

COBALT STOOK3
23 JORDAN ST. , ■, T M.1245

■ H. O’Hara <Ss CO,
■ Members Torento Stock Exih vng i

Cobalt Stock
■ Bought sad Bo doe eemmlssion 
I OFFICES-30 Toronto lit, Toronto-

6Coathnll Bldg., Leaden, HO

World Office
Wednesday Evening, March 31. TO LET

I Ground floor office^ corner Victoria and 
Rlchmond-streets, Confederatlou lit* 
Chambers. An opportunity to secure the

Telephone Main 2851.
A/ M. CAMPBELL

12 Rlchmond-street East.

ary. 
of aA slight broadening in the trading was the only conspicuous event a 

the Toronto Stock Exchange to-day. The market showed no special 
buoyancy, and in the case of Twin City there was an evtdent sign of 
weakness. The pressure against. Twins is not quite understood, but 
there is no doubt of its presence. With the final settlement between the 
Coal and Steel Companies, speculation in these issues has subsided, and 
now interest converges on what disposition will be made by the Steel 
Company of the money received. Traders are awaiting the initiation 
of speculative movements before taking on stocks.

HERBERT H. BALL.

<249 . 'I4 si

\ ed.
-a little

EDWARDS, MORGAN &CO.
Chartered Accountants,

18 end 20 King It West, Toronto

1 *

DŸMENT, CASSELS&CO.
, ■>

EDWARDS * RONALD,
Wlaelpeg. ■34DIS

Members Toroeto Stfck ExchangeMERSON & CO.173, 25, 25, 10 at 178%, 25, 25, 25 at 173%, 76 at

Dominion Textile—10 at 63.
Twin City-100 at 103%.
Soo—26 at 144%, 60 at 144%, 25 at 144%. 
Montreal H„ L. A P.-6 at 113%.

124 ... 124Landed Banking 
London A Can., 
National Trust
Ontario Loan .......

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Real Estate ...........
Tor. Oen. Trusts 
Tor. Mortgage

Bank of Nova Scotia Building174.110%110% Members Standard Stock Exchange 8I 361183

Cobalt Stocke135%185% tf 34 Melinda Street. Toronto
Orders executed on Toronto, Mont

real. New York and London, Eng. Ex
changes. ,

.Telephone Main 6311

s122122
101%101%Wall Street Pointer*.

Europe now considers 
ended. ,V J

Usual spring reduction in anthracite 
announced and miners will not strike.

• » *
Revived rumors of Increase In Stand

ard Oil stock.

ed. A SPECIALTY16)crisis 160 The Mnproved mechanical device for 
the extraction of the asbestos no poub. 
was a strong Incentive to the P**s«"* 
merger, which takes In the Bntisn 
Canadian, étendard Asbestos 6oa Do
minion Asbestos Co - Kings Asbe»t° 
Co.. Beaver Asbestos Co., and a work 
lng arrangement with the Bells Asbe 
tos Co., which will control the surplu 
output of that company, which sup
plies associated manufacturing enter
prises wlth^a considerable portion of 
Its output. ■

Tliese combined Industries will con
trol 70 pgr cent, of the worlds output 
according ,to Earle C. Bac°n;. wl?° j* 
looked upon as being one of the lead
ing authdWtles of the world.

Among=the Jieople Identified with th - 
new merger, and who will be on the 
board of the new corporation, are: H. 
M. Whitney, Boston, Mass. ; Hon. Robt. 
Mackay, Mr. E. B. Greenshklds of 
Montreal, and directors of the Bank 
cf Montreal; Thos. MacDougnll, late 
general manager of the Quebec Bank; 
Hon. J. M. Beck, trustee of the Mutual 
Life Assurance Co. of NewvYork, and 
a director of • the National Copper 
Bank; C. Hartman Kuhn, Philadelphia, 
director of the Girard Trust (So.: How
ard E. Mitchell, Philadelphia, end the 
presidents of several of the companies 
which arc being Included In the merg-

120 ... n> New York Stocks.
Beaty & Glassco (Erickson Perkins & 

Co.), 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations on the New York 
market to-day :

Amal. Copper 
Amer. C. A F. ....
Amer. Smelters ...
Anaconda...........
Amer. Tel. A Tel f
Atchison .......... J./.
A. C. O..........
A. L. O.................... .
A. X................ ...............

172% A. B. S.............. ...........
Brooklyn ....................
Balt. A Ohio ..........

, Ches. & Ohio ........
10 @ 90* . Chic., M. A St. P.
--------------- 1 C. F. I..........................

Con. Gas ..................
Canadian Pacific
Denver .......................
Col. Southern ....
C. A N. Wc..........
Mackay ...'..............

do, preferred ..
K. 8. U ...................
Great Northern ........146% 146%
Pennsylvania .. ....... 133% 134%
Reading .............. .. 186 136% 134% 136
Rock Island ................. 24% 26

do. preferred ............ 64 66
Southern Railway 26% 26 '28% 26

do. preferred ........... 64% 64% 64% 64%
Erie ........ . .....................  29% 30 29% 30
Great North. Ore .... 67% 68% 67% 68%
ivead .................................. 81% 82% M%
Interboro ..........................12% 13% 12% 19
M. K. T.............................  42% 43%
Missouri Pacific ........ 72 72% 72 ___
Northern Pacific .... 143 148% 142% 143%

=4-NT Y. Central .............. 130 130% 129% 130%
Louis A Nash .......... 182 189% 132 134%
M. 8. M........................... 144% 144% 144 144%
M. X. C. ......................... 23 28 22% 22%
Norfolk ........................ .. 90% 90% 90% 90%
North American ..... 79% 81% 78% 80%
P. R. 8. ................88% 89 38%
P. O....................->............... 112% 116 112% 114%
Pacific Mall .....'
Ontario A West .
Southern Pacific
R. B. 6.......................

do. preferred,...
Railway Springs

Sugar ...................  ..
Tennessee Copper
Texas .........................
U. S. ' Steel ............

do. - preferred ..
do, bonds ..'........

Union Pacific ....
Wabash pref ....

Sellers. Buyers. 5,lty ...............

Westinghouse ..
74^ Wisconsin Cent .. 

do. preferred ..

—Bonds.
Commercial Cable ............
Dominion Steel .........
Electric Develop ...'. .•
Mexican Electric ............
Rio, 1st mortgage .........
Sao Paulo ..

Bay HARGRAVES, OTISSE, BATISSE, 
BADGER, TEMISKAMING, BEAVER.

I ed78686
' 36 16 KING 3T. WEST

PHONE MAW 7014 - TORONTO
87

Open. High. Low. Close.
. 78% 76% 78% 76%
• 60% 60% 49% 60
. 87% 89% 87% 88%
■ 44% 46% 44% 46
. 186% 131% 130% 131%
. 106% 106% 106% 108%
. 68% 63% 62% 63

64% 64% 64%
122% 120% 122%

. 33% 36% 33 36
.. 75% 76% 76% 76%
,. 112 112% 14% 112% 
.. 69% 70
.. 148 148% 148 148%
. 35% 36% 35% 36%
..138 140 138 13»
.. 172% 173% 172 173%
.. 46 46% 46 48%
4 64% 64% 64% 64%
,. 182 182 182 182 
.. 74 74 H 74
.5 71% 71% ; 71% 71%
.. 47 47% 46% 46%

146% 145%) 
138% 134%

92% WARREN, GZOWSKI » OO.
Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange.

COBALT STOCKS
Traders Bank Bldg.,
Phone M. 780L 86 Broad 8L. New
York. Phone 6881 Broad._________mdl

100 ...E1 * 'I
rdtfI !

■-o Orders for steel Improving, especial
ly In structural lines.

—Morning Sales.— 
Rio.

200 » 97%
260 @ 97%

46 9 97* 
320,000 0 
81000 ® 92%z

.
I r 

|

Gen. Elec. 
80 & 108%

Dom. Steel. 
50® 84% 

100 ® 34 
100 & 120*
26 ® 119%* 
26 ® 119%*

Toronto.C. H. BADENACH
INSURANCE BROKER

Office Jones * Procter Bros.
9 TORONTO ST. 246tf TORONTO
Phones i Office. Mela 5624) Residence, 

North 4058.

Franchise tax assessment for City of 
New York reduced 818,000,000.

> * » •

||
C.PR. 64%

120%172z; «
Copper production heavy, but few 

sales reported,
» » * .................

U. S.1 Steel will make poor showing 
for March and quarter’s ea.rn.lngs will 
be lowest since the panic.

* * * '
Denver and Rio Grande now earning 

8 per cent, on common.
• » *

General market In London quiet, but 
firm, with small gains In consols .and 
foreign bonds.

17350 119* BONDS & STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission

ÆMILIU8 JARVIS A OO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

McKinnon Bldg., Toronto, Caa.

I.a Rose.
4Tri City.6.90 68%130Mackay. 

30 O 74 
75 O 71*

6.37425
\K-Commerce.

16 O 176%
Sao Paulo. 

10 ® 153 VISITOR FROM HUDDERSFIELDLaurentide.
10 O U9%* 136 162%

Toronto.
2 O 318

152%
152%
162%

66
Mex. L.-P. 26
817,600 & 87%s 60

Semnrl dagger Is Here on His Semi- 
Annual Visit.

Samuel dagger of Samuel dagger & 
Co., the great British woolen manu
facturer, is In the : city. He is making, 
bis qemi-annual visit to Toronto In 
connection with the large woollen tn~> 
duetrle# it Huddersfield. He usually 
spends frotn a week to ten days sell
ing exclusively to Hofoberlln Bros. & 
Co. His lines dre chiefly worsted and 
Cheviot suiting*, and are not sold to 
dhy other concern In Canada, the Arm 
of Hobberlln buying sufficiently large 
quantities to control the trade. Mr. 
dagger Is a great Britisher and Im
perialist. He has been coming to Can
ada off and on for 20 years, and hie 
Pride In the strong sentiment of friend
ship for the home land shown by CaaV 
adIans during that time has grown 
with the years. He Is happy In being 
able to trace the evolution of that 
sentiment, till to-day he thinks it Is 
a most valuable asset toward the In
tegrity of the British Empire.

STRAND HOTEL GRILL open 7 a.m. 
to 8 ».m. Special lunch 12 to I, Stic.

PIE ON MIND 27 YEARS
SENDS IO CENTS TO PAY.

GUELPH, March 31.—Twenty-seven 
years - ago dame* Brown, now of 580 
Belklrk-avenue, ■ Winnipeg, was a pa
tient In the Guelph General Hospital. 
Miss Law was matron at that time, 
and was particularly kind to him, al-‘ 
lowing him access to the kitchen and 
other privileges. One night he stole a 
pie. Now he writes as follows:

“The Lord has dug up all my sins, 
big and little, and I have to confess 
them all. The stealing of that pie 
Is one of the sins of my past. I here
by confess It and enclose ten cents to 
pay for It.”

Relatives Allege Slander.
BRANTFORD, March 31.—An echo 

of the Lynden fire, In which four fftem
bers of the Vanelokle family lost their 
lives In the conflagration that 1 de
stroyed their homestead a couple of 
months ago, was heard here this 
mprnlng, when relatives Issued a writ 
for slander against Wesley Vanslckle, 
farmer, Ancaster Township, who Is 
alleged to have cast reflections on the 
family by certain recitals of his the
ories of foul play, which he entertain
ed in connection with the tragedy and 
which he gave the newspapers.

IStocks »»« BondsIn taking
* ' i Soo.

50 ® 144%
*

C. Reserve. 
800 & 2.78

D»m. Cos!. 
10 & 68 
60 & 110*

Orders Executed onv 
Commleelon on all 
Exchanges. ». .

Winnipeg. 
4» © 166%

Increase.
........$281,500
........ 584,000
........ 168,184

« ' * •
London settlement concludes to-day.

f ■ f% * •
Some likelihood of reduction of- Bank 

of England fate.
' , * * » »

Expected March will show record out
put of anthracite.

• • •
International Paper preferred de

clared regular quarterly dividend of
1-2 of 1 per cent.

U. P., Feb. net ... 
H. P„ Feb net ... 
C, & S., Feb. net

Trader»’
10 © 136% 24%

64V?
• s24%Twin City. 

50 ® 104 
76 ® 103%

Tor. Ralls 
15 ® 122

186%7 61 F-l- Oemmn « Oa <isNlplsslng. 
a) ® il:oo

103%Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 

cent. Short bills, 1% to 1 13-16 p.c. Three 
months' bills, 1 9-16 to 1% per cent. Lon
don call rates, 2% to 3 per faut. New 
York call money, highest 2 per cent., 
lowest 1% per cent., last loan, 1% per cent. 
Vail mone^gt Toronto, 4 to 4% per cent.

125
rI •7 BAY ST.Lake Woods. 

26 ® 102 ■d82% eri! Arrangements have been male wlfir 
American and Canadian banking insti
tutions to finance the transaction. The 
underwriting Is being! privately placed 
In London,, Philadelphia and Canada, 
and It Is understood ahat a large por
tion of It has already been subscribed, 
altho the formal underwriting agree
ment and prospectus have not yet been 
published.

It Is gratifying to learn- that Cana
dian and English capitalists will have 
■i large Interest In the new corpora
tion, and that It will not pass entire
ly Into the hands of foreigners, as has 
been the base lr\. the nickel Industry, 
the majority of the output of which 
comes also from Canada.

STOCK BAGUER», ETC.Afternoon Sales— 
Mackay.
50® 74 
26 ® 71%* 
15® 71%*

42% 43 yfHamilton. 
10 ® 202

72%Twin City. 
65 ® 103% A. E. OSLER & CO

II KINS STREET WEST.Rio.
SO ® 97% 

39000 ® 92%/.

V• * • Can. Perm. 
160 ® 160

Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 

fTel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
lutes as folldws:

■ : '
K. H. Harriman, at Denver, said If 

law permitted, <300,000,000 would 
spent Improving weaker lines. Gobait StocksME b3 Gen. Elec. 

20 ® 109% 
20 ® V0

‘La Rose. 
200 @ 6.87I .,w;t Con. Gas. DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COBALT

PSSÏÏ'wSÜt.ffi SK ■- •~tou”a—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

% to % 
% to % 

9% ■ 
10% Z

*• e *
The Jones & Laughlln 

com-

206 39
N. Ÿ;-«funds ... par. par.
Montreal f’ds... par. 10c pm.
Hter., 60 days..9% 9 13-82 9%
titer., -demand..9 11-16 » 23-32 to 
Cable trans... .9 25-32 9 13-16 10%

—Rates In New York—
® Actual. Posted, 

. 488.15 486%
. 487.66 489

Pittsburg;
Steel Co., the largest Independent 
tjraqy In this district, will post notices 
to-rhorrow In Its mills calling for a re
duction In wages. The amount of the 
cut Is not stated.

204%Nlplsslng. 
100 © 10.65

9Tor. Ralls, 
5 ® 122::I 32

Dom. Coal. 
20® ,67

, 47% 48 47% 47%
. 132% 123% 122% 123%
. 22% 23 22% 22%
. 78% 74% 73% 74%

. X 39 39 .39 *9

... 131% 118% 131% 132% 

... 41% 42% 41% 42%
... 33% 33% 38% 33%
... 48% 49% 48 49%
... 112% 113% 112% 118% 
v- 103 103% 103 103%
... 183% 186% 188% 186% 
. 46% 47% , 46% 47
. 104 104 108% 103%
... 18% 18% 18% 18%
... 82 82% 82 82%
... 48% 48% . 48% 48%
... 86% 86% 86% 86%

Sales to noon. 446.900. Total sales, 986,600 
shares.

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Stas lard stack and Mining

cobalt'stocks
Mala 275. edit

i Sao Paulo. 
50 ® 162%

Lake Woods. 
5 0102

Con. Life.
22 0 277

J
10%

1 m■ >Bell Tel.\. * s* • *
^ It Is a question what effeetthe an

nouncement of the organization of the 
International Smelting and Refining 

6‘ Co. will have on American Smeltin'*. , 
file permanent organization of the new 

.’ompany will be announced this week, 
and It Is said It will be accompanied 
by an announcement showing contracts 
for smelting large quantities of ore 
already arranged for, together with 
options on various smelting plants In 
Mexico rind the west,

V *“ * » »
Atchison may do. still better, Up- 

, town element bullish on Brooklyn 
Rapid Transit. Union Pacific continu''» 

it to meet offerings towards 185. It should 
l-t_ bought on reactions. There may be 
further covering In United States Steel 
and other steel Issues, but we would 
not care to follow them up Just now. 
Reading Is meeting stock around 135 
and professionals are selling It again.( 

aclflc should be bought every 
.soft and on a scale down, 
be said of Great Northern.

145%6Sterling, 60 days sight 
Sterling, demand ........ 145%r 8 8 King St. East.

v3-
•Preferred. zBonds.
Crown Reserve Mining Co.. 6 plus 9 p.c. 
Lake of the Woods Mill. Co.,1% per cent. 
Nlplsslng Mines Co., plus 2 p.c.

Tvroato Slocks. STOCKS WANTED. nSTRAND HOTEL GRILL open 7 a.m. 
to 8 p.m.

Ill March 30. March 31. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

92% 92%
92% ...

Special laffeh 12 io 2, 35c.

A“l,“rY°'A5“m<!S7n P^mmnent20Lsharee of International Portland 

Cement.
20 shares of Southern States Port

land Cement.
10 shares National Portland Cement. 

J. B. CARTER,
Investment Broker, Guelph, Oat.

H. V. Packers, A ....
do. U.................................

Bsll Telephone
Can. Ueu. Elec ...........
. do. preferred ...........
Canadian Pacific ....
Can. Prairie Lands..,
C. N. W. Land........
Consumers’ Gas ...
City Dairy com ....

do. preferred .....
Crow’s Nest .............
Detroit United ........
Dom. Coal com .......
Dom, Steel com ....

do. preferred ........
Elec. Dev, pref............
Do in. Telegraph .....
Ham. Steamboat Co.......... 117
Iniernatlonal Coal .... 78 71 78
Illinois preferred ...
Lake of the Woods.
Laurentide com ....

do. preferred ..........
Mackay common ...

do. preferred ........
Mexican L. A P........

do. preferred ........
Mexican Tramway .
Montreal, Power ...........................

—Navigation,—
.............  127
.*......... UI4
.I.. 60 ...

” 114% 114

STILL CANADIAN92%
146 1— ... 145% ...
106% 107% 110% 106% Montreal Sleeks.

I ConnectionEllas Rogers Explains
With Crow’s Neat Coal.î: X

... 170% 174% 172%
... 190 ... 190
106 ... 106 ...

O. P. R...........
Illinois Tree, pref .
Mackay, common .............
Mex. Power and Light ..
Montreal H., L. it P........
Rio .............................................
Hoo, common .......................
Montreal St. Railway ...
Toronto Street Railway.
Twin City Transit ............
Dominion Coal ...................

do. preferred 
Dominion Iron

do. preferred .................
Nlplsslng Milling xd ...
Ogilvie Milling .................
Penman .................... Xs^--
Crown Reserve xd.TTTr.
Nova Scotia H. A C....:............

—Morning Sales—
Dominion Iron A Steel—25, 25, 100. 200, 26,

4, 26, IS, 
50, 26, 26

93
7$
77

\
The Crow's Nest Coal Company Is Just 

as much a Canadian enterprise now as 
It hoe been for year», and the Interests 
of Canadian consumers will be looked 
after to the utmost limit possible," said 
Ellas Rogers, thf'tiew president, yester
day. “Unfortunately the mines are not

76%
112%

■ 2iilliiM 113 edtf27 30 - 27% 
88% 90 ... ..

120 ...111
97% 97%

144% 144%
209 206
122% 122 
103% 103%

I ■1 •futaies Stocks.
March 30. March. 31. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

. 84 11-16 84)15-14

. 84 9-18 84 18-16

.106% 109%

.106% 106%

58
69%... '67
34 33% 33%

119% ... 119
T*In as good condition âs I would like to 

see them, altho during 
under the management of J. D. Hurd, 
general manager of the company, there 
has been considerable Improvement.

"So far as I myself am concerned, I 
had never at any time sought a position 
In connection with the company, but 
about 1899 or 1900, at the urgent request 
of large shareholders In Toronto, I con
sented to take an interest in the manage
ment of the company. At that time I 
found the Canadian piarket so uncertain 
that It was absolutely essential In the 
Interests of the company to obtain con
nection with Interests south of the Mne,
|n order to provide a market that could 
at all times be depended upon.
•“For that reason I endeavored to get 

Mr. Hill,to take an Interest In the pro
perty, and 1 was probably to g large ex
tent the cause of Mr. Hill making an in-
vestment In the company. Easter at the Seashore.

‘ The stock Had gone up In value from «11 aa ~*xtnA on* hundred to five hundred during those Æ ™ Î?U £qepe^,0n
early years, und, altho I had always ad- 5>ape
vised anyone who enquired of me against S ^*1* °T Ocean City,
buying at high prices, when I was going N.J., Thursday, April 8. Pennsylvania 
out of the company, about three years Railroad fifteen-day excursion, 
later, I did not feel under any obligations 
to retain my holding of stock, and at 
that time sold a part of It.

“I had always been a holder of more 
stock than appeared In my name. How
ever. that has nothing to do with the 
question. I have been off the directorate 
for five years, and so far as I knew, 
there had been no material change In the 
ownership of the property for several 
years. The time came when apparently! 
the majority of the shareholders wanted 
a change, and In accepting the presidency:
I was simply complying with their re
quest, and will do all In my power to con
duct the affairs of the company In the 
Interests of all concerned."

fit 67% Consols, money ..........
Consols, account ........
Anaconda ....................
Atchison .........................

do. preferred ............
Baltimore A Ohio ... 
Canadian Pacific 
Chesapeake A Ohio .
Great Western ............
St. Paul ............... ..........
Denver A Rio Grande

do. preferred ........
Kansas A Texas ..
Erie .................................

do. let prefewed . 
do. 2nd prefigred 

Grand Trunk 
N. A W. Common .

do. preferred 
Ontario % Western's. 
New York Central 
U. 8. Steel common 

do. preferred ..... 
Wabash ...

do. preferred ..... 
Illinois Central
Reading .....................
Pennsylvania ...,.. 
Southern Railway .

do. preferred ........
Southern Pacific ...
Union Pacific ..........

do. preferred ........

•Ex-Dividend.

the past year,.I I 109

I
and Steel56 9>, 9%33.13%106! 119% 119I 1 H

11h
116 115113 ! 17582 17749 48■ujsm.

Same may 
Toward 76 Amalgamated Is being sold 
by the up-town element. Insiders »nv 
the real upward move Is not yet on in 
Smelting, which has been attacked on 
the Independent combination revival. 
Northern Pacific and St. Paul should 
be bought on reactions for turns. New 
York Central, Missouri, Kansas and,, 
Texas arid Pennsylvania may advance 
again soon, according to latest report,*. 
Louisville and Nashville will rise later 
to discount a higher dividend.—Finan
cial Bulletin.

so i101% GRAIN I
Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Provl- I 

slons and Cobalt Stocks. Direct 
wire connection* with New ■ 
York, Chicago and Winnipeg.

J. P. BICKELL & CO.
Members Lawlor Bldg., I 

Chicago Board KliKand
Winnipeg Grain *ong. 8tre.es, I 

Exchange. Toronto.
Correspondents: Finley, Barrell ■ 

A Co., Members all Leading Bx- ■ 
changes. edf

yasa

273 71% 71%. 279113 6%-5758 5%118 .151 151%73 74 . 47 47%
39%71% 71% 25, 160, 25. 26, 25, 100 at 34, 15 at 

65, 25. 50 at 34 , 25, 26, 50 at 83%,
St 83%.

Detroit Unlted-100 el 60.
Mackay, pref.—8 at 71.
N.8. Steel-25 at 57%.
Twin City—25 at 108%.
Dominion Iron A Steel, pref.—26 at 119%,

60, 50 at 119%. 75, 26 at 119%, 25 at 119%. 50.
26 at 119%. 26 at 120, 50. 60 at 119%, 25 at
119%, 26 at 119%, 26. SO. 100, 126 at 119%, 26 
at 119%, 26, 60. 25 a* 119.

Ogilvie Milling, pref.—2 at 130%.
Mackay—S at 73, 1 at 74.
Asbestos-100 at 81%. 50 at 81%.

26. 26 at 81%. 25. 26. 25. 10 at 81%. 31, 25, 25
at 81%, 5 at 81%, 26 at 81%. 5 at 81. 25 at
81%. - <

Dominion Iron A Steel bond»—82000, $8000 
at 90%. 81000, $1000 at 91.

Soo—50. 20. 26 at 145.
Montreal Power—M0 at 118, 5 at 112, 50, 

no at 112%.
Ill. Traction, pref.—47, 10, 25, 43 al 92%.
Crown Reserve, xd.—100 al 2.78, 500 at 

2.84. <30 days).
Dominion Coal-100. 25 at 68, 100 at 68%,

GO at 
26. 36,
at 67%, 25 at 67%.

Can. Converters—26 at 46.
Quebec Railway—26 at 62. 26 at 52%. *
Merchants' Bank—6 at J62.
Laurentide Pulp, pref.—84 al 11».
C.P.R.—50 at 172. 50, 25. 26 . 26. 26, 26. 20 

at 172%. 10O, 25 at 172%. 50 at 172%, 50. 60 
at 178%, 60 at 178%, 26, 26. 26. 26 at 178%. 75,
26. a at 173. 25. 26 at 173%. 15. 26. 100 at 178%.

RoyaJ Bank—5 at 220.
Dom/ Coal, pref.—26, 25. 26 at 109%.
Rio—25 at 97%. 46 at 97, 76 at 97%.
Penman—5 at 49%. 6 at 50, 26, 26. 26 al 

49%.
Montreal Street Railway—26 at 308.
Toronto Street Railway-*) at 121%, Go.

26. to, 100 at 121%.
Mexican L. A P.-50 at 76%, 20 at 77.
Bank of Commerce—lo,
Lake of the Woods—50 
Ogilvie Milling bonds—$7000, 1200» at 109.
Dominion Textile—50 at 68%. Go at 63, 60 

at «2. 6 at 63.
Twin city—1 at 104%. 50. 75, 26. 50 at 103%.

-Afternoon Sales—
Dominion Textile, pref., xd.—to at 97%.
Crown Reserve, xd.—600, 200 at 277.
R. A O.-W at 81. 75 at 11%. 26, 10 at 81,

10. to at 81%. 26 at 81.
Ogilvie Milling bonds—11000 at 100% and 

Interest.
Illinois Traction, pref.—10. 10. 156 at 92%,

26 at 92%. 10 at 98.
Dominion Iron, pref.—50 ak 118%. 25 at 

119. 25 at 118%. 100, 5. 100 at 119.
Dominion Iron bonds—$2000, $1000 at 91.
Dominion Coal—25. 50. 25 at 87, 26 at 67%,
Quebec Rallway-26 at 52.
Toronto Street Railway—50 at 121%. 50.

26, ». 5, 26 at 122. 60 at 121%. 26, 75 at 122%. „
Dominion Iron—25 at 38%. 5 at 33%, 26 26 George Stoneoff was fined $5 and costs 

at 33%. /, tor selling bread under weight yester-
Canadlan Pacific—26 at 172%. 5». 26 at day afternoon.

. 89%76 . 43% 44• ;. ; 29% 30%
44% 46%

J ’

34 86%I’ 19% 30I Niagara Nav ...
Northern Nav ..
N. Sz Steel com .

do. preferred .
Ogilvie Flour com

do. preferred ................. ...
I’enmati common .... 43 43 43%
Rio Janeiro ........... 10<S
R. A O. Nav ........... 82 *)
Rogers common^ .......  14)3 lid 102%

do. preferred i.................
Sao Paulo Tram ............. 163 153%
Shredded Wheat com 31 ,lo% ...

do. preferred ..................
St. L. A C. Nav .......  116 116 1M
Tor. Elec. Light.........  130 130 ...
Toronto Railway .............. ...
Twin City .............  104 104 103%
Trl-Clty pref. ..................... ................
Winnipeg Railway .. 167 166% 166%

, —Mine».—
Crown Reserve ............ . 2.70
La Rose ...............................  6.87 6.86
Nlplsslng Mines..........11.00 ... 11,00 1v.60

— Banks.—
Commerce ...
Dominion .......
Hamilton ....
Imperial ....
Merchants' ...
Montreal ..
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Traders' ...
Standard

Agricultural Loan.
Canada Landed ..
Canada Perm..........
Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest. ..
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron A Erls ... 

do. 20 p.c. paid

j
98% 93-If I." » »0WA ...I 48% «

.135 188%* 

115%
Ü9 . 48% 

.116.
■19%119

19 18%97», f
49 18%

26 at 81%. 149 148%While profit-taking may continue to 
give the market spotted appearance, 
there Is no preeent Indication of n 
break and we look for further bull- 
manipulation to-day with specialty 
movements, more conspicuous, how
ever. There are so many stock sover- 
hanglng the market for some of the 
leading Issues that we would still pre
fer to sell on any sharp advance Steel 
stocks, Copper, A. R., Heading. Union 
Pacific and Southern Pacific. Reading 

. In likely to receive a sharp setback to
ward the end of the week on account of 
the supreme court re-conventng Mon
day. Steel common may be put across 
the 60 level during this manipulation, 
but ultimately -must reflect poor earn
ings. After digesting a little additional 
profit-taking B. R. T., B. and O., At
chison, G rat Northern and Kansas 
should do much better. We feel very 
bullish on Atlantic Coast, which phon'd 
ultimately cross L. and N. Wabash 
preferred being accumulated by a pool 
which predicts much higher figure*, 
and West Maryland and Western 
Union are other good Gould stocks that 
should -enjoy material Improvement. 
Among the best cheap Industrials art 
the Cast Iron Pipe and Bethlehem Steel.

69%38% 68% «8%1 Stop
over at Philadelphia. Consult B. P. 
Fraeer, D.P.A., 307 Main-street, Buf
falo, NY. ■) 43

«%

.....
. 97%

26%

1 Ull ; ' J ~ $

Wallace & Eastwood
66%

124%
189%l ill *$.1

•TOOK BROKER»
Members of Standard 8took 

Exchange.

Stocks bought and sold.
Otreot private wires to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phone Main 8446-3449.

42 KING 8T. WEST

I.Vi
1

uil Price ef Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., March 31.-011 closed 

at $1.78. _______
ill li|$ SUITE OF OFFICES68%. 25, 26. 28. 60, 36, 100 at 68%.- 100. 

50. 26 at 68%, 26 at 88. 50 at 67%. 26 i!
mte New York Cetten.

Beaty A Glassco (Erickson Perkins A 
Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices :

TO LET.1 175 175

uil! / K ~
■is1 W. !

241 240% ...
."«i 2" I. a

230 ...
163 161

Open. High. Low. close. 
... 9.62 9.62 9.57 9.57
...9.51 9.53 9.49 9.49
... 9.27 9.27 9.25 9.27
... 9.2$ 9.24 9.23 9.24

Cotton—Spot, closed (fillet. Middling up
lands. 9.86: do., gulf, 10.10. Sales, 3100 bales.

■ ABOUT 800^ SQUARE FEET 
King Street, cIom to Yonge.

161 Melt .
May .* Death Reveals Marriage.

CHICAGO, Ill., March SI.—An in
quest revealed the fact that James 
È. Goddard, believed by friends and 
relatives to have been a bachelor, had 
been married months before hla&eath. 
Goddard was possessed of a qirantlty 
of real estate, which It was supposed 
would go to Mrs. Henry Ames and 
Mrs. Charles Aymer of Toronto, ht» 
sisters.

247 244f 244■ ... 282%
210 206

282% Oct.
I II •

1 ills1 B;|||

1
■
111

306 Dec.
188 j:k; ed-7226 227

A. E. AMES & C0., Ltd.—Loan. Trust Ktc.- 
... 122
• • • 1.(0 ... ^ 150
159% 158 160
160 ... 160 ...
... 68

WE HAVK IMUID A 8PKOIAL 
OIROULAR LETTER

That Will Be Sent Free on Request
FRANK •. EVANS A CO.
Beakers end Brokers, 28 Jordan Street 

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
Phone M. 5288-6287. edtf

122If New York Metel Merkel.
Plg-lron—Quiet. Copper—Quiet. Lead- 

Firm. Tin—Firm : Straits, 129.25 to 129.60; 
spelter flnn. t-

7 KING IT. EAST, TORONTO.159

/-W
70% 70%II MTRAND HOTEL' GRILL/ open 7 

Io # n.ns.
3. 2 at UR. 
et 102.

125 a Special loach It ta 3, siw!190 •
179 ... 179 .. .. i

Hoaireeejiere’ Exeoreleae te Westers
Caaada. E.R.C.CLARKSON & SONS 'Commencing April 6th,/ and continu

ing every second Tuesday until Sep
tember 21st, 1909, the Grand Trunk 
Railway System will issue second- 
class return tickets, good for sixty 
days, from all stations In Ontario to 
principal points In Manitoba, Saskatch
ewan and Alberti, via Chicago. Rates: 
Winnipeg and return. 182.00; Edmon
ton' and return, $42.60. Proportionate 
rates to other points. Full Informa
tion and tickets at city office, north
west corner King and Yonge-etreeta. 
Phone Main 4209.

IT’S CONVENIENT
TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AMO LIQUIDATORSTO DO BUSINESS WITH
;

THE METROPOLITAN BANK1

Ontario Bank Chambers
8COTTSTREET

TORONTO.
Ill
If

with it» nine Branches In all parts of the City.
+ * S4S

i Head Office 1 40*46 King St West
Broadview ave. aod Daaforth Hd. Market (f«8 Klag at Baat).
College aad Bathurst ale. Park dale ( Qneea et.W.* Duaa art
Dupdas aad Arths, eta. 4»a*ea et. B. aad Lee ere.
E. Toroeto (Qerrard * Mala ate.) Raeea et. W. aad MeCanl et.

ADMINISTRATOR OK CANADA.

OTTAWA, March 31.—Sir Chari* 
Fitzpatrick has been named adminis
trator during the Absence of HI* Ex
cellently Earl Grey, who left for Nee 
York yesterday on » visit.

-I

12291$

IIS .
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- u, I • 4

V%■

A. J. Pattleon Company
88-.1» Scott Street, Titreats.
STOOKE AND SONDE

Bought end Sold oa ill Exchanges, 
net privât» win» New York sod Chicago.

Di-

THE STERLING BANK
OF CANADA

Offers to^ the public every facility which 
their business and responsibility warrant

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in con
nection with each Office of the Bank.

till
F. W. BROUGH ALL, General Manager.
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FOR REMOVING GARBAGE
48 GARS AT CIÏÏ TAROS 
TRAOEOULL, PRICES DOWN

quality of the stock we* not above the, 
average, prloea showed no, change, sales 
being made at from 12 to IS each, as to 
sise and quality. The undertone to the 
market for lips» was firm, on account of 
the limited offerings. The ,remand tvas 
good and saiga of selected lots were made 
at $7.90 to 18. and straight lots at 57.75 to 
17.85 per cwt., weighed off the cars.

At the Montreal Htock Yards, West End 
Market,, the -offering* consisted of 350 
cattle, «00 calves and 100 Idge. There was 
no change In the condition Of the market 
for'cattle since Monday, prices being form 
under a fairly good demand and sales of 
full car loads of choice stock were made 
at 16.80 and "good at 15.26 to $6.50 per cwt. 
There was an active demand for calves at 
prices ranging from $2 to 18 each. Hogs 
were flrm at the recent advance, with 
sales of selected lot* at $7.9.1 to |8, and 
ycralghl lots at $7.75 to $7.8', per cwt., 
weighed off cars.

WHEAT FUTURES ARE HIGHER 
LIVERPOOL CABLES FIRM

COY* •'
■fOB'

MARGIN.
0M MISSION roJS.VA,t?îi,,oMar*nce OM,“

Home Office « London, England

Csadlss Branch. Sea Btilldlntf. Toronto. H. M. Blackburn. Manager.

Higtobothnam ft Lyon - Toronto Agents - Irish ft Maalsoa 4

: iiiifi‘ 11St., Toronto. ■<1 I
Dr. Sheard Tells Special Com

mittee $10,000 a Year Can 
Be Saved

Sheep, Lambs, Hogs, Calves Un
changed—Trade the Slowest 

of the Week

light Argestise Shipmeats Celled With Small Receipts Served 
* Aa a Stimulant to the Market.co.

i
centrifugal, 96 test, 4.02c; mêlasses su
gar, 3.27c; refined steady.

World Office.
Wednesday Evening, March SI.

I Liverpool wheat futures to-day closed! 
iju higher, and corn ted higher than yes-

f Chicago May wheat cloqed 74c higher,
L torn %c higher, and oats He higher.

[ Winnipeg car lot* of whent to-da>> 108, 
.gainst 84 this day liât year.I c’hlcago car lots of wheat. 31 : contract, 

S, (. Corn, 83; contract, 1. Oats, ,#; con-I ^Northwest car lots, 200, against 244 last
I ‘‘primaries : Wheat to-day, 446,000 bush- 

-J els; week ago. 481,000; year ago 420,000. 
Shipments to-day, 201,000; week ago, 26$,- 
«10 year ago, 200.000. Corn receipts to-, 

* " 296,000 bushels; wsek ago. 506.000: year)
«so 584,000 Shipments to-day 870,0003 
wmk ago 641,000; year ago, 471.060. Ôate 
reSto/Vot»; shipment., 388.000. _

Clearances ; Wheat, 9000; flour, 28,000, 
equals 106.000; corn, 44,000; oats, non».

IT, LAWRENCE MARKET.

< , *

J. P. Blcke,l'e?*Co^*L**w*0r Building 

report the folio whig fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

The railways reported 48 carloads of live 
stock at the City Market for Wednesday.

Monday's trade we* slow. Tuesday was 
slower, and Wednesday's the slowest of 
the week thus far.

There were a few lots of choice Easter 
cattle, some of which were sold, but a 
larger number were unsold at the close 
of the market, drivers refusing to accept 
prices offered, which were less than the 
cattle coat In the country.

Few outside buyers were on hand, which 
helped materially to make the market 
slower. Some of the drovers decided to 
hold on until Thursday.

Several of the drovei a who did sell 
stated that they did not get as much as 
they paid the farmers.

Taken thus far. the Easter trade has 
been the slowest In many years.

Market Net ce.
John Fisher, Waterloo, was on the mar

ket with 49 choice steers and heifers for 
the Easter trade, which were unsold at 
noon. Mr. Fisher could not get what he 
had paid the farmers.

John Black. Fergus, sold 14 heifer?, 1003 
lbs each, at 84.55; 10 filters, 1100 lbs. each, 
at $4.80.

Samuel Hlsey. Creemnre. 
market with a carload of cattle, amongst 
which were five extra fine quality Easter 
steers. 1510 lbs. each, which sold at $8 per 
cwt. Two fit these cattle were fed by 
Jos. Pat on of Lisle. Ont., and three by 
John Hlsey, Creemore. two of the best 
feeders of cattle In that part of the coun
try.

John Brown of Galt brought In five 
Polled Angus bred heifers, the best seen 
on the market In many months; ~they 
weighed 1280 pounds each, and were 
bought by the Harris Abattoir Company.

Wesley Duim sold 90 yearling Easter 
lambs, Very choice quality, amongst 
which were four prize-winners at Guelph 
last Christmas. They were bought by 
E. Puddy at $8 per cwt.

Alex. McIntosh bought two loads of ex
porters. 1400 lbs. each, at $6.66 per cwt.

John Atkinson. Tapleytown. sold one 
steer, 1490 lbs., atü#« per cwt., less $1: 6 
bulls. 1900 lbs. each, at $5 per cwt.. and 
the remainder of the cattle at $4.26 per 
cwt.: 16 horses at Burns * Sheppards at 8180 each. Mr. Atkinson Is shipping "*?“•* *•"**■'
three leads for export. Dr. Shearer .calculates that there

Coughlin Bros, sold : 12 steers, 1150 -would be little lOet time In haulage un
lbs. each, at $5.10; 5 steers, 1000 lbs. each, der the new aystetp, as the carter-,’ 
at $4.70; 8 steers, 1010 lbs. each, at $4.86; routes would be so laid out that they 
9 cows. 1080 lbs. each, at $8; 1 cow, .80 wouM finish their collections near the 
lbs- St $3.50: 8 Çows. 1160 lbs. each, at de]!very polntB. The actual cost of de-
$4.86; 1 bull. 1480 lbs., at $4.40. Uverlng would thus be only 50 cents a

load of about 1500 pputlds. Twenty- 
five of them loads would make about 
19 tons and at 60c a ton the cost of, 
transportation would be $9.50 per car
load. Adding the cost of haulage the 
total outlay would be $22 per carload, 
as against *38.76 for the same quantity 
at present, or a saving of $16.75. Two 
carloads would be transported each 
day, a saving at *38.»)/

The cost of collecting and cremating 
25 loads of garbage would be $22.50, on 
the basis of 80 cents per load for col
lection and 40 cent* -per load for 
matlon. This estimate InelilQe* cost of 
maintenance of the crematoria, but 
not depreciation, which would tie about 
10 per cent, on an outlay of $40,000; nei
ther does it Include the coat of -hauling 
•to the crematories.

Can Get "Teeb" Site.
The board of control yesterday sur

rendered to the Importunities of the 
board of education by consenting to the 
closing of Herr1ck-.it reel, from Llppln- 
cott-street to Borden-etreet, to com
plete the Borden-street site for the new 
technical school site'.

Controller Hocken's proposal to go to 
law to compel the street railway to 
build the substructure for the street 
car tarcks, an expens now borne by 
■the city, was voted down.

<The court of revision yesterday heard 
about 80 assessment appeals from the 
newly annexed districts of Wychwood 
and Bracondale, most of the applica
tions being merely to have the trans
fers of the names of property-holder* 
registered, since the districts have been 
given a fixed" assessment for six years.

The assessment of, *19,300 on the 
Boake Manufacturing Co. was-conflrm- 

The company claimed to have a 
fixed assessment of $10,000, but the city 
also assessed them on a portion of the 
property for a business assesyun 
ountlng to $8100 and a land/aseessment 
of *200.
the county Judge.

The city engineer’s r 
other auto was granted 
sltlon.

The building permits for March, ex
ceeding *1.600,000, are the largest on 
record for the month. The previous 
high mark was $1,500,000, In March, 
1907.

The street railway having given as
surance that in connecting a wire with 
William Mackenzie's house on Avenue- 
road, It doesn’t assume any right to 
dispose of heat, light or power, the 
city will offer no further opposition.

KERRY BOAT» NOW RUNNING.

The Toronto Ferry Company's 
steamer Ada Alice is now making trips 
every hour lo Hanlan’s*Point. A* sÔon 
as the Island Park wharf Is free of 
ice ferry service will be given.- Thy 
Ada Alice leaves from thé Bay-street 
wharf.

Dr. Sheard has abandoned his advo
cacy of the establishing of crematories 
in the northwest section of the city, 
and I» now In favor of the plan of 
transplanting the north end garbage by 
steam railway to Ashbrldge’s Bay.

He told the special civic committee 
on garbage disposal yesterday that he i 
had decided the railway plan was the 
more economical, and recommended the 
acceptance of the C. P. R,> offer of 
haulage at 45c per ton to the Don. or 

r50c per ton deposited In the marsh. The 
Cl.P.R. cannot transport the Tefure to 
Ashbrldge’s Bay until the Grand Trunk, 
which controls the approaches, consents 
to the construction of a spur line.
/ The committee decided that Dr.
Éheard and City Engineer Rust should 
see the Grand Trunk authorities and | 
try to secure permission for the -city t 
■to build and operate the line.

Should the railway refuse the city 
will then have to negotiate for terms 
whereby tile garbage would be trans
shipped from the C.P.R. cars at the 
Dpn and carried to the marsh over the 
Grand Trunk line. This scheme of 
haulage would be more costly, as the 
G. T. R. would require more than 6c per 
ton as its share.

Dr. Sheard’s report 'was a verbal one 
and his estimates may be subject to 
later revision. He figured that -the city 
would save about $38 a day. as com
pared with the present cost, or from 
$9000 to $10,000 a year. The district to 
be served is all that north of College- 
street -between Don Valley on the east 
and the C.P.R. tracks bn the west.

At present' the cost of dumping In 
the marsh Is about $1.56 per load. The 
carters receive 35c per hour and the ac
tual time of collection Is about an hour 
and a half, with three hours taken up 
In the long haul to tlie marsh and re
turn.
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Chicago Live Sleek.

CHICAGO, March 31.-Cattle-Recetpts 
estimated at ll.OOOrTTiàrket steady; beeVes, 
$4.70 to $7.25: Texas steers. $4.40 to $5.60; 
western steers. $4 to $5.50; stocker* and 
feeders, $3,40 to $5.50: cows and heifers, 
$1.90 to $5.65; calves. 86.75 to 18.

Hogs—Receipts estimated at 25.000: mar
ket strong; light 88.40 to $6.80; mixed. 
$6.00 to $7.06; heavy. $6.70 to $7.05.: roughs. 
$6.70 to $6.80; good to choice heavy. $6.8’ 
to $7.06; pigs, 16.60 to $6.25; bulk of sales. 
$6.75 to $7.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts estimated 
at 13,000; market strong to 10c higher; 
native, $3.75 to $6.40; western. $3.75 toi 
$6.60; yearlings, $6.30 to $7.40; Jambs, 
native. $6 to $8.26; western, $6 to-$8.36.

I
aqram & OO '

Stock Exchan*»
York. Montreal,. Chi- . 66% 66

. 6414 54

. 4714 47

. 89% 40

,»*«».
ifiRjSTOCK)

M. 1245 246 day.
!! ÎL72

.. 10.12 10.12 10.07 10.07 

.. 10.22 10.22 10.17 10.17

i ra tSs CO.
o Stock Bxihtm i

Btooka
d oa eensmisslon 

0 roe to St. Toreato - 
>(.. London, B. O.

z
•%

.. 9.27 9;32 9.27 9.27 .

.. 9.42 9.47 9.40 9.40 Eaat Rugate Live Sleek.
EAST BUFFALO. March 81.-Cattle- 

Steady : prime steers, $6.26 to 88.75.
Veals—Receipts, 400 head; active and 

76c higher, $7 to 110.26. -k
Hogs—Receipts, 2600 head; active; best 

grade 10c lower; others steady; heavy 
and'mixed, *7.26 to *7,80: yorkers, $6.90 to 
*7.25; pigs. $6.60 to $8.75; roughs, M to 
$6.40; dairies $6.90 to $7.20. »

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 6400 head; 
active; ewe* 10c and mixed sheep 86c 
higher; lamb», *6 to $8.40; yearling». 87 to 
$7.60: wether», $6.50 to *6.75: ewes, $6.75 
to $6.36; sheep, mixed, $4 to $6.60.

British Cattle Market».
LONDON, March 31—London cables 

for cattle are steady, at 1814c to 1414c per 
pound, Sot Canadian steers, dressed 
weight ; refrigerator beef Is quoted at 9%o 
per pound.

Receipts of farm produce were 400 bush
els of grain 35 loads of hay, one load of 
straw and i few lots of dressed hog*.

Wheat—One hundred bushels of fall 
sold at $1.07 to $1.08. '

Barley-One hundred bushels sold at
I “oa'ts—Two hundred bushels sold at 50c. 
I Hay—Thirty-five loads sold at $D to $13

per ton for No. 1 timothy, aid $8 to $11 
I nor ton for cattle hay and Nol 2 timothy, 

•«raw-one load of oheaf sild at $11.10

P Dressed Hogs-Oeo.Puddy reports prices 
steady, at $9.75 to 99.16 per cWt. y

Market Note»/
Charles Caldwell, wholesale dealer. 

Front-street, reports hay easier, at $10.26 
to $10.76 per ton fer car lots on track at 
Toronto; straw easier, $6.60 to $7 for oar 

I lots on track. Toronto; bran scarce and 
firm, at $24 to $24.60, In sacks, cars, To
ronto; short* firm, at $26 In sacks, can 

Manitoba meal, $29.60 per.

6 $
1 Chicago Gossip.

J. P. Blckell A Co. say at the close ;
Wheat—Higher; firm Liverpool cables, 

reflecting light Argentine shipments, 
coupled with small receipts, served as 
stimulants on opening. Thruout the ses
sion pit offerings were scanty, and shorts 
found It difficult to cover, and only on 
advancing market. Wheat or July touch
ed highest point on crop, and closed.1 
strong, with most of the gain held. We 
are still bullish and advise purchases on, 
all declines.

Beaty A Olaesco received the following:
Wheat—Market started quietly, but veryi 

firm, gathering additional strength as the 
session progressed. Liverpool was not 
affected by yesterday's decline on this 
side and closed from %d to %d higher. 
Matters of a statistical kind: took second 
place In governing the market'a eourse. 
It was the poor prospects for next crop, 
as described by experts who are Is the 
fields, together with general reports from 
extensive enquiries regarding the bare
ness ~ of supplies, wherever reports ex
tended. The cash situation in the north
west Is becoming sensational, and this, 
with the united favorable tone of the 
crops from the winter wheat country, 
will, we believe, make for higher prices.

Ennis A Stoppant wired D. Urquhart 
at the close :

Wheat—Market was firm to-day. sell
ing from 1% to 1% above yesterday, with, 
fair comiplsslon trade both ways. Belling 
against the ups held the market In check. 
Strength was due to continued unfavor
able crop new» and strength In Liverpool. 

Corn—Firm, with fair commission trade.
Oats—Firm on buying by cash Interests 

and short covering.
Provisions—Little higher, Influenced fox 

strength In grain.
J. R. Helnts A Co. wired R. B. Holden:
Wheat—The change 1n values at the 

opening was alight, but the market soon 
showed considerable strength. On thesm
situation Is very strong, and we believe 
In much higher values.

Corn—The eastern demand shows con
siderable Improvement. Prices are pretty 
high, but as long as the demand con
tinues It Is best to use caution In short
ing coyn.

Oats—There was good, buying of Sep
tember by a prominent long.

j was on theSELS&C0. LIVES ARID PROPERTY ARE SAVEb BY USINQ
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lots. Toronto;
t0J. J. Ryen, wholesale dealer In potatoes, 
reports car tots firmer, at 85c to 70c per 
bag. on track, Toronto. Mr. Ryan bought 
and handled three carloads at these prices 
this week.

as

Public Amusements * »

ni
Adeline Genee, the noted dancer frbm 

the Empire Theatre, London, will make 
her Toronto debut at the Princess 

Monday, evening next, In F. 
Zlegfetd, Jr.’a elaborate music® comedy 
production, “The 6ou4 Kies," which Is 
coming here following a triumphant 
run of one whole season in the New 
York Theatre, New York. The piec», 
which is In two acts and ten scenes, 
was written by Harry B. Smith, while 
the tuneful music was composed by 
Maurice Levi. It was staged by Julian 
Mitchell. There will toe a special mat
inee Good Friday, and usual matinee 
on 'Saturday. The sale of seats and 
boxes opens this morning.

Spring Lambs.
Joshua Ingham bought 30 spring lambs 

*t 86.60 to Ü0 each.

LONDON, March 31.—A crowd,d 
meeting, typical of those being held 
everywhere In England now for a 
greater navy, assembled at the Guild 
Hall this afternoon, under thte aus
pices of the London Chamber of Com
merce.

The Lord Mayor of London acted as 
chairman, and he was supported by 
several hundred -men prominent In fin
ancial, commercial. and government 
circles. The speeches were all of one 
tenor, and the sentiments of the meet
ing were accurately voiced by Sir Jas. 
Fortescue-Flannery, In this sentence: 
“Great Britain can walk in peace with 
Germany only provided eur , prepara- 
tlions for naval defence are absolutely 
and beyond suspicion superior to
theirs.” „ ,

A. J. Balfour made a stirring appeal 
for the Immediate laying down of four 
addition al Dreadnonghts. In which he 
foreshadowed that the naval program 

rfor 1910 would have to, be for *‘8*** 
ships, Irrespective of the four condi-j 
tlonal vessele, in which case Orest 
Britain, unless the government yielded 
to the popular demand, faced the ne- 

round dozen
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.81 07 te $1 01Wheat, fall. bush..

Wheat, red, bush....
Wheat, goose, bush.
Rye, bushel ................
Buckwheat, bushel .
Peas, bushel ..
Barley, bushel ............
Oats, bushel ................

Seeds—
Atslke, fancy quality 
Alslke, No. 1 quality.
Alslke. No. 2 quality.
Red clover, bush........
Timothy seed. bush.

Hay aad Straw- 
Hay, No. 1 timothy..
Hay. No. 2. mixed....
.Straw, loose, ton..........
Straw, bundled, ton..

Fruits aad Vegetables—
Apples, per barrel............

, Onions, per bag................
Potatoes, bag .
Turnips, bag ...
Parsnips, bag .
'Carrots, hag ...
Beets, per bag...............
Evaporated apples, lb:

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb..
Geese, per lb....................
Spring chickens, lb.
Spring ducks, lb........

-Fowl, per lb................
Dairy Produce—

Butter farmers’ dairy....$0 23 to $0 28 
Eggs, "strictly new - laid.

per dozen ...........  0 20
Prfih Meat 

Beef, forequarters, cs’t...$8 00 to $7 00
Beef, hlndquSrters, cwt... 9 00 . 10 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 8 00 9 00
Beefi medium, cwt............... 7 00
Beef, common, cwt.............. 3 00
Lambs, yearling, per lb.. 0 14

„ Mutton, light, ÿwt........
Veals, common. vwt....
Veals, prime, cwt..........
I tressed hogs, cwt........

Theatre, V

APPLAUD COMPROMISE0 66

H0FBRAU ■nip.

Maaafaeturrrs aad Fire Inauraaee Me* 
May Yet Agree.inn Bonds :M “1|

... 6 00 6 60
38

.$12 00 to $13 00

,. 7 60 8 00
..1150

Liquid Extract of Malt
The most invigorating preparation 

of Ite kind ever, Introduced to help 
and sustain the lnva/ld or the thlete.

W.M. Iff, Cheetlsi, lereslf, CiiillM Ajn 

Manufactured by 
Reinhardt A Çe„ Tarent *, Ont

OTTAWA, March 31.—The argument 
between the 
manufacturers and merchants over the 
prohibition of unlicensed fire com
panies was renewed before the Insur
ance committee this morning. 7 *

The statement was made that To
ronto underwriters had abandoned a 
rule prohibiting the granting of rates 
below the regular tariff.

Hon. W. S. Fielding asked Mr. 
Morrissey If- the underwriters could 
offer a rate approximating to 36 cents 
on *100, which the New England mu
tuals granted, and wu answered yes, 
if the risk was sprlnklered and up to 
standard.

T. A. Russell on behalf of the man
ufacturers submitted a proposal for 
compromise. This was that non-regie- 
tered companies should not be allowed 
to employ agents in Canada,tout should 
be allowed to accept risks, to Inspect 
risks' and to .adjust losses. In return 
they were willing to pay a reasonable 
tax on that Insurance.

Mr. Russell's proposal was applaud
ed by Messrs. Morrissey, LaidlaW and 
a few other Insurance representatives.

spooks, FORK AND TWINE
f IN THIS MAN’S STOMACH.

N«W YORK, March 31.—A Phila
delphia despatch Jo The Tribune says: 
George WoJcecKowski was operated on 
at the Episcopal Hospital here and 
three spoons, and a fork were removed 
from Ms stomach. Since Dr. C. G. 
Davis operated on the same patient 
lost Thursday and found a kitchen 
fork wrapped with a ball of twine, 
lodged in his throat, the man has been 
hailed as "the human ostrich.”

[ecuted on 
on on all fire underwriters and . ►

there was liberal profit-taking, 
1 offerings were well taken. The11 <10I 00!

The Land of Nod comes to the Grand 
Opera House next week and promises 
to toe one of the best offerings of the 
seaeon. It Is Just the kind of enter
tainment which most, people delight In. 
being full of rarely good comedy and 
Jingling, and "catchy" music. Practi
cally the same excellent cast, which 
appeared last season, will be seen, In
cluding Knox Wilson. The production 
is going to the Chicago Opera Houee 
for an indefinite run. There will be 
an extra holiday matinee on Good 
Friday.

241a
.$3 00 to $5 50 cre-iV ST.

1 251 00
0 850 75

USERS, SYV 0 35 HIGH-GRADE REPINED OILS
LUBRICATING OILS

0 66 
0 30 0 40
0 35 0 40

n r,o
ERA CO

REET WEST. 0 07 Liverpool Grata aad Produce.
LIVERPOOL. March 81.—Close—Wheat 

—Spot steady; No. 2 red winter, western. 
8s 4%d. Futures firm ; May 8s 4%d, July 
8s 6%d, Sept. 8s 0%d.

Com—Spot quiet ; new American mixed, 
via Galveston, 5s 10%d. Futures quiet ; 
May 5s 9%d.

Beef—Extra India mess dull. 102s 6d. 
Lard—Prime western .In tierces, steady. 

51»; American refined, lu palls, steady, 
57» 6d.

Stock»
: WIRE TO COBALT 
wire tor quotations

AUCTION SALE

,|0 20 to 10 25
0 16ft 16

ceeslty of • building a 
Dreadnoughts during the coming Xear’ 

Mr. Balfour dwelt ' with emphasis 
fact that both the United 

ex-

01* 0 22
0 20

.. 0 13 0 16
up*R the
States and Germany each were 
pending more than Great Britain this 
year on naval construction.

Resolutions pledging the government 
all the financial support necessary to 
provide Immediately four extra Dread
noughts, were passed by acclamation.

BcYMrford Sets Anolth.
There Is strong prospect that the pic

turesque and popular figure of Admi
ral Lord Charles Beresford, will be seen 
immediately In the thick of the political 
struggle, throwing fresh” fuel, on the 
naval agitation. England’s foremost 
admiral has always been outspoken 
concerning Ms views and desires, and 
since his return to London, after hav
ing been relieved of the eommand of 
the channel fleet, he has talked freel> 
with Ms friends, declaring' that ne 
would do alt in his power to stir up the 
country to Insist upon a large and par
ticularly a more efficient navy.

Lord Charles Had a long dlscusskur 
:»n naval affairs with Premier Asquith, 
the result of which will largely deter
mine his course. He regards the short
age of reserve stores as the °M“r 
present weakness of the navy, altho tiu 
state of repairs of some ofthe small 
craft is most unsatisfactory to him. 
while on the other hand he Considers 
the fighting efficiency of the big ship

8PFonrd‘the defects Lord Charles blam-s 

the economical policy of the cabinet 
ministers, particular#- the chancellor if 
'the exchequer, David Ll”yt^3*"rvg'". 
whom he designates as a 1'ttl^1.a . 
man. and whose Interests he declares 
"are chiefly old age pensions amd othe.
domestic projects."

Opponents Convinced.
The debate In the house of comm oh s 

appears to have almost flattened the 
little navy party. Newspapers which 
have hitherto been Its strongest or
gans. now say that It 1s imposable 
for the country vto run the smallest 
risk of being overtaken by Germany In 
the construction of battle.shlps. ■

There are good reasons for bellev Ing 
that the cabinet halt already decided 
to build eight Dreadnoughts, and ha» 
notified the shipbuilder» of the * Men
tion to lay down the second fdur with
in the fiscal year.

"Lena Rivers," the beautiful book 
play, will be the offering at the Ma
jestic next week, opening with a 
matinee Monday. The play has been 
presented here in previous years, and 
has alwâys been a welcome visitor. 
The company this season Is an unusu
ally capable one, and the production 
Is given a scenic moirhtlng as pretty 
as the story. During the week a 
matinee will be given every day.

The Juvenile element in the story of 
“Mrs. Wtggs of the Cabbage Patch" 
and "Lovey Mary." is decidedly happy 
In Its humorous appeal, and plays an 
equally delightful part In the play, 
which has been based upon those tales. 
All the little Wlggse*. Asia. Australia, 
Europen a, the "Jography” children, 
Chris with his wooden leg; Pete, and 
the other sons and daughters of the 
patch, make the scenes merry with 
the sunshine of childhood. Mrs. Wlggs 
will be the attraction at the Royal 
Alexandra next week, with a special 
Good Friday matinee. The prices will 
be 25c to $1.00.

Lasky’s latest and biggest as well 
as best "Girl Act," entitled "At the 
Country Club," will head the fine bill 
at Shea’s Theatre next week, and oth<* 
popular entertainers on the bill Will 
Include Juggling DeLIale, Trovollo, the 
unique ventroloqutet; Carter and Blu- 
ford, In “The Act Beautiful"; Charles 
Kenna, “The Street Fakir"; the Dune
din Troupe of bicyclists; George" Whit
ing, assisted by the Clark Sister*, and 
the klnetograph.

Friday night at the Star directly 
after the show Artie Edmunds will 
try to regain his title of lightweight 
champion of Canada, when he meets 
Kid Batten, Saturday afternoon tha 
results of the big Marathon tv 111 be 
read from the stage.

PLOT NIPPED.

ST. PETERSBURG. March 31.—The 
police of St. Petersburg have nipped In 
the bud a plot to start an uprising In 
the Caucasus, arresting seventy men, 
Including several army officers. ->

Colonist Excursions to Paeltlr Coast 
aad Mexico. *

Dally until April 80th. one-way se
cond-class colonist tickets will Ve Is
sued by the Grand Trunk Railway 
System to the following points at $41.05: 
Vancouver, B.C.. Seattle. Wash.. Spo
kane, Wash.. Portland. Ore. The fare 
to Los Angeles. Cal.. Han Francisco. 
Cal., will be $43.00, and Mexico City 
$42.06. Fbr further Information and 
tickets apply at city office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-stre-ts. Phone 
Main 4209.

•‘Fpealsh Swindle” Still Works.
BOSTON. March 31.—The notorious 

Spanish swindle. In which an Imprison
ed banker, a beautiful young girl im
mured In a convent, and a valise full 
o’ valuable securities, were the prin
cipal baits appealed so strongly 
to Anders Andrewson, a Harrlsuri- 
avenue metal worker, lhal he Invested 
In the proposition $3900, the savings 
of a lifetime—and lost the money. 
Andrewson went to Madrid.

Parler Car Servie» Resumed.
Commencing April 1. the parlor car 

service on the Canadian Pacific Rail
way between Toronto, Peterboro and 
Havelock will be resumed. A band- 
some parlor car will be attached to the 
5.00 p’m. train from Toronto to Peter
boro end Havelock, returning to To
ronto on the morning train. Seat rate 
to Peterboro Is only 26r. to Havelock 
50c.

BER6 & SON
I Stock aad Mtalas

STOCKS
Main 276. edtt

" . s

0 23 "5 head of Holstefh and Ayrshire cattle

sïæti/r’-J'ïïiirî.jiraw; t 
ShiSra^u XoatEuP 48 -
above cattle are a choice lot 
between now and the first of May. 
nyinths’ credit.

' New Yerk Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, March 31.—Butter-» 

Steady, unchanged: receipts. 6767.
Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 319.
Eggs-FIrm ; receipts. 27,668; stats, 

Pennsylvania and nearby, fancy, selected, 
white, 26c; do,, fair to choice. 22c to 24c; 
brown and mixed, fancy. 22c to 28c; do., 
fair to choice, 21c to 21 He; western first, 

seconds. 20c: southern first,

8 Oft
5 fiO

WANTED. ft 15 24. 9 00 U 00
.8 60 8 60
. 9 50 11 50
. 9 75 9 85

IT OF—
jomlnion Permanent J. H. PRENTICE,

Auctioneerternatlonal Portland 
Lut hern States Port-

vAI/20Hc to 21c;
20Hc; second. 20c.FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. !

Hay. car lots, per ton............$10 50 to $11 00
Straw car lots, per too........ 8 60 7 00
Potato?», car lots, bag..........0 65
Evaporated apple*, lb...........  0 07 ....

\ Butter, separator, dairy... 0 23 0 24
„Butteri store lot*......................  0 17 0 19

i Butter, creamery, solid».... 0 20 0 21
lb. rolls.. 0 26 0 26

0 18 0 19
0 13H
0 It • ....
0 10H 0 11

al Portland Cement. 
ARTBH, '
Iter, Guelph, Oat.

New York Grata aad Produce. 
NEW YORK, March 81.-Flour-Re- 

celpts; 20.792 barrels; exports, 6038 barrels; 
sales, 6600 barrels; firmly held, with trad
ing quiet. Rye flour steady. Cornmeal-- 
Firm. Rye—Dull. Barley—Quiet.

Wheat—Receipts 16,600 bushels. Spot 
strong; No. 2 red, *1.27% to $1.28%. ele
vator and $1.28%, f.o.b., afloat: No. 1 
northern, Duluth $1.27, f.o.b. afloat; No.
2 hard winter. $1.26, f.o.b afloat A new 

. 0 23 0 24 high record on the crop was made by

. 0 14 0 15 July wheat to-day, In response to heavy

. o 16 0 17 commission house buying and persistent

. 0 15 o 16 bull support. The May contract failed tot

. o 11 0 12 equal Its previous high point. A bullish
cash situation thruout the country and- 
predictions for light Argentine shipment» 
were the news features. Last price» 
showed lc to l%c net rise. May $1.31% to. 
$1.22, closed $1.22; July $1.14 to $1.15%, 
closed $1.15.

Corn—Receipts. 69,750 bushels, 
firm; No. 2. 7514c, elevator, and 74c, f.o.b.. 
afloat ; No. 2 white nominal, and No. 2 
yellow, 74c. f.o.b.; afloat. Option market 
was without transactions, closing %c net 
higher. May closed 7414c; July ’ closed 
73%c; Sepl. closed 73%c. /

Oats—Receipts. 10.675 bushels. Spot 
steady; mixed, 26 to 32 lb».. 66%u to 57%c;

. natural white,. .26 lb 32 lb»., 57c to 59c: 
14 . clipped white, ifc to 40 lbs., 57* to 63c.
75 Rosin—Quiet. .‘Turpentine—Quiet. Mo-
81 lasses—Ht e* dy
06% Freights to Liverpool quiet.

FOR SALE
WILKES STALLION,

ed.
edit

Pedigreed, Cheap.
BOX <3, WORLD.

ent am-n fy Company
Itreet, Tureate.
iND BONDS
n «11 Exchange*, 
lew York sea Chicago.

U84Wt

Butter, creamery, ... .
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.
Cheese, large, lb............
Cheese, twin, lb..............

i Honey, extracted ........
Turkeys, dressed, lb...
Geese, dressed ..............
Ducks, dressed ..............
Chickens, dressed ........
Fowl, dressed ..................

Live poultry, 2c per lb. less.

ed JU
-ra

i**, ■'>■

The company will appeal to

Dl-
MILKMEN! FARMED.ue»t for an- 

rtthout oppo-
Ia Felice Court.

The following cases were disposed, 
of In police court yesterday morning: 
Alice Silver, theft of $2, which she hod 
-borrowed from -her employer, with
drawn; John Coldstock, theft/of a par
cel from Canadian Express wagon, 10 
days; Rupert E. Tain, theft In col
lecting for free library for the blind, 
suspended sentence; R. 3. Robe.rts, 
theft of money and tickets from Geo.

remanded ; Roderick 
months.

Two car* clean, bright, malt sprouts, 
$20.00 per. ton. while they last. Also 
aborts, pea, wheat add all other feed». ■ 
WATT MILLING * FEED CO„ LTD*

I46tfIN " u
Toronto.Hides aad tlkla*.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 
Oo., 85 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins. Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steer*. 60

lbs. up .......................................$010% to $.„>l
No. 2 Inspected steers. 60 

lbs 
N», 1

’ Cotton, Provl- 
Stocks. Direct 

is with New 
id Winnipeg.

DANGEROUS JOKING
Hpot #Lawrence, bakes, 

McCrae, theft, 8” From Tow* Save*LL ft CO. Quirk Get-Away
Student From Proeeeatloa.

Lawlor Bldg., 
Kir g and 

Tenge Streets, 
Toronto.

: Finley, Barrel! 
all Leading Ex-

Rroekvllle*» Peat Deposits.
BROCKVILLE. March 31.—An ex

pert is to be sent from the department 
of Inland revenue at Ottawa to ex
amine the peat deposit Just north of 
the (own. The hogs reach for several 
miles east.

. 0 09%

.
. 0 08%

. 0 07% '

In yesterday’s -World an Itèm appear
ed announcing the marriage to take 
place of Geo. R. Martin of Stamford, 
N.Ÿ., and an Orillia young lady. TTie 
Item was contributed to The World*y 
two fellow students of Mr. Martin, 
who, when doubt was expressed as to 
the reliability of the Item, proffered 
a reasonable explanation and creden
tials.

Had It not been that the young man 
especially blamable left the city, yea- 

bls home in' New: York

up .........................
inspected cows.

No. $,Inspected cows.
No. 3 inspected cows and

bulls .........
Country hide. ......
Calfskin. ..................
Horselilde*,e No. 1 
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb..... 

iJ Sheepskins, each
aw furs, prices on application.

ft 08
0 12cd7 ..2 50

: . o so
.. 0 06 
.. 1 15. Skin Diseases. ■

\ j■ CA.TTLE MARKETSEastwood GRAIN AND PRODUCE. STILL- A SLOW RUN OF SAP.

At the Don land* sugar bush the run 
of sap yesterday was better than any 
day yet this season ; but not up to 
former years. The flavor, however, of 
the syrup Is the best yet. At Michle’s.

Cotton King Active Again.
ATLANTA/Ga.. March 31.—Daniel J. ____ Fleet.

Sully, once knovyn as “Cotton King," Vfario, „rheIs In Atlantà to-day. beginning a tour PETERHBL RG. M«r h .
of the south, which he says Is for the douma " 'lt>."^lmnr,wlmen^

tttttttt Mr» I J Macee Purpose of perfecting plane which in* k,!»1/!; Elected a-»
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦ n Mra J. J. Magee, contemplftte* the conservative révolu- to the Baltic (leet. rejected, a

IT0KU4Q -- Jr7,.Kln“I0U*ît» £^t’’ lionizing of the manner in which cot- « rtld lal,t ye.ar' a" approprlatlon for

t «88$. îjSijSSSl •««'• XgnsSTtA
T ,,,,,,, with a Rash that broke AalhropologUt Murdered. I thy admiralty was Incomplete and the
^rvvSSSST out aii over me. It I MANILA. March 31.—Word has been ! shipbuilding plans were not ready to 
was tbs worst on my iace and head, haa » received , of the murder of Dr. William debate, r
drv. scalv top, and when I would ‘ get Jones, the noted anthropologist, who 1 -M. ZvyglnUeffmss&K’Kn, lks rssssmsïrssy!"”- ssk«sss.E!i1i2rsstif~5tsBloc^ Bitteie ami bslore it was aU used OTTAWA. March 31.—Messrs. Vic-j said that ninety per cent, at Europe » 
the Hasli was entirely gone. Curdy and .Baldwin, aeronauts, will be i naval strength was now stationed 4n

----------  Invited. It is said, to Petawawa camp the German Ocean. He pointed out
Mrs. Harvey Bark- i to continue their airship experiment* Great Britain’» succeps—with liquid 

± .a... Î lu>u»e. Gold River, N.8., there. - fuel, which originally was. a Russian
t ON X writes: ‘J wm greatly a C.pt.l. Gee. 4. Jgll. '****’

1 TÂ0Z- X mvfa!. flotiW £ PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. March 31.- Himl Ik. C, P. R. Mela. Weald Do.
*+++*+++ came so bad I had ti> ao ^îff ^oneTji»™n ^^be^eflclari^ ofTh/cV R >' C

.t, but he ooald 5a default of $6000 ball, charged with wetMo fol-

aothing to help ms. _. fraud. ___________________ low Lord Strathcona’s lead In the ap-
“I thought about Burdock Blood Butera Revere» la leva. plication of a portion of the turn-over

and decided to try a bottle. * . deb MOINES Iowa, March 31.— to worthy objects of Canadian defence,
recommend B B.B. enough, as 1IM no» ron:jrtltll"t,onaI prohibition was defeat- ; we could offer a Dreadnought without 
taken all the bottle before my face was . ^ to-day In the senate by a vote of i the people feeling It. And I % would 
cured.” ... 26 to 31. Thi* 1* the end of the matter be out of the people’s money -at

For sale by all druggist» and heelers. I far two va*re I thru.

Arrive at Hngal»(elites Firm—Huge
aed Chicago. A diseased or disfigured skin will always 

leave its stamp on the mind of the indi
vidual. Many people suffering from dis
figuring akin disease» avoid society and 
lose all pride in their personal appearance. 
When the. akin breaks out in eruptions 
end sores it is due entirely to an impure 
condition of the blood.

In all such oases Burdock Blood Bitter» 
will quickly purify the blood and drive all 
the impuritiee out of the System.

BROKERS
Standard Stock 
|iange.
bit and sold,
L wires to Cobalt

Board of trad# call board. Price* quoted 
are for outside pointh :

-'Spring wheat—No quotations.

Wheat—No. white, $1.0&4 sellers; No. 
I rèh, $1.10 sellers: No. 2 mixed. $1.09 sell
ers.

terday for 
State he would have had to explain 
matter* In the police court. A year*» 
imprtsmunerit Is provided for the of
fence of causing false and mlschlev- 

news to be published.

NEW Y UR K. March 3!.—Beeves—Re
ceipts.. 3224; market lower; steers. $5.1214 
to $0.90: bulls. $3.75 to $5.60: cows. $2.20 to 
$4,90; dressed beef active at 8%c to 10c. 
Hhipment*. 3450 quarters of beef.

Valves—Receipts. 2760; general market 
slow and under grades easier; some early 
sale» at strong prices: all sold; veals. $6 
to $9.75: few heavy veal* 810; culls, $5 to 
$6.50; fed calves. $4.60 to $5.50: dressed 
calves slow; city dressed veals. 8%e to 
14%r; country dressed, 8c to 13c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt*. 8549: sheep 
nominal; lambs lower; good state lambs 
quoted at $8.40 to $8.50.

logs—Receipts, 6470; steady at $- to

;OU*
4 Can’t Gel a Speaker.

ST. JOHN’S, March 31.—Newfound
land has a parliament, of standpatters. 
Sir Edward Morris, as Sir Robert • 
Bond before him, has failed to per- 

inember of the opposl|Ion to 
the speakership, and conse- 

tly the house has prorogued till

Bailey — No. 2. 86c sellers: No.
*X. 64c sellers; 61 lie bid outside: feed, car 
offered at 61c In store. Montreal.

t)*ts—No. t“ white, 45c bid. 5c rate To- 
-onto; 45%c sene,». No. 2 mixed, 47%C 
sellers, track Toronto. ,

Bye—74c sellers.

Bran-825 sellers.

Buckwheat—No. 2. 65c bid. low freight, 
New York.

■I -orn—No. 2 mixed. 65c bid. and 67c Of- 
EP" d. west; No. 3 yellow, 66c bid. west; 

3 mixed, 66c bid, west, 67c sellers. •

. No. 2. 96%c bld, O.T.. west.

Flo,, Ontario, 9V per cent, patent, $4.20 
old for export; Manitoba patent, special 
br«nds, $5.90; second patents. $4.4a, strong 

m -< bilkers', $5.20.

, Winnipeg Wheal Market.
^ Wheat-March $1.13% bid, July $1.M% 
M bl,l. May $1.14% sellers.

S-Ai. "ats-Miirch 41%c bid, May 42%c bid.

M| I ’ Toronto Sugar Market.
- I M . **• Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 

' • " ,*$* " '«ws ; Granulated. $4,80 per cart.. In bar- 
rel*. slid No. 1 golden, $4.40 per cwt.. In. 
Hrrels. These prices nre for delivery 
"♦re. Car lots 5c less. In 100-lb. bags 
Ort- rs are 5c less.

New 1 ork Sugar Markrt.
•iigsr—Raw firm; fair refining. 3.52c;

3445-3448.
ST. WEST

1 le • ftSUi

$ accept 
queji 
Tuesday.ed-T H

$:. \t TO, Attempt» to Murder Wife.
BUFF AIX), March 31.—Joseph Gab- 

, aged 79 years, and his wife, Mary, 
aged 77 years, were taken to the 
Emergency Hospital early to-day In a 
critical condition, the former with 111» 
throat cut, and the wife in a badly 
battered condition. Laving been beat
en -with some blunt weapon.

UED A SPKOIAt. 
R LETTER Montreal Live Work.

MONTREAL. March 31.—<Special.)—At 
the Canadian Pacific Live Stock Market 
the offerings tills morning were 600 cat
tle. 50 sheep and lamb». 2»i hogs and 1300 
calves.

A firm feeling prevailv 1 .n the market 
for cattle on account of the fact that ilie 
supplv was not In excess of the rtqulre- 
ments and the quality of ilie stock Ip 
many cases was all that could be desired 
by butchers. In consequence the demand 
w'as fairly good, especially fur tlie better 
grades aiid a fair trade wuw lone. There 
was a"1 so some demand from exporters for 
a few to Complete slilpmtnts with and 
they paid 5%e to 6%c per lb. Choice steers 
sold ut 6%c to 6c; good, at 5%c to 6%c; fair 
at 4%c to 5c; medium, al 4%c to 414c, and 
lower grades, at 3c to 4c per lb.

The supply of sheep and lambs was 
small, for which the deman l whs go.id 
and prices ruled very firm. Yearling 
lambs sold at 6%c to 6%c. and sheep at 5c 
to 5%c per lb. There were a few spring 
lambs offered. w-hlch met with a ready 
sale *t from $4 to $6 each, as to size. 
Calves were very plentiful and an active 
trade was done lr. this line, but as tiie

ner
it Price on Request
■VANS ft CO.
era. 35 Jordan Street 
rd Stock Exchange _

summarized toe stu-

-,
1
m

edit,7.

KSONS SONS T \ TOBACCO HABIT-;'L RECEIVERS 
UIDATORE

nk Chambers
[STREET
«ONTO.

nr McTaggarVs tobacco remedy 8U. " 
moves all desire for the weed In a Air 
dava A vegetable medicine,- and ogly 
requife* touching the tongue with , It. 
occasionally. Price $2.00.

LIQUOR HABIT
Marvelous results from taking 

remedy tor the liquor 1 ablt. Bute i 
uexoen.dve Iioine treatment; no hy 

deiinjc injection*, no publicity, no les» 
of time from business, and a care
guaranteed. •

Address or consult Dr. McTaggert, 
75 Toare-atrest. Toronto. Canada 4

rOF CANADA.OK

%31—Sir Chari"* 
(•i*n named axItnlnW" 
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y Men’s Clothing Bargains

Here Are thé Simpson BargainsBargain Books 'i / r ;
-i A

of scissors ?

78 Spring Suit* of imported worsted and 
tweed*. Regular $9.50, $10.00, $11.00 and 
$l$.00,ior $6.50.

Greys and brown*.
$10.00, $12.00 and $14.00 Topper Over- 

coats for $7.95.
English covert cloth*, fawn and grey 

mixtures. • -
200 pairs Worsted Trousers, dark, med

ium and light grey.
English Worsteds. Regularly $3.00 to 

$8.60. Friday $1.98.

800 only Child’s Own Magazine for 
1909, handsome colored cover, hundreds of 
Illustrations, one of the best and safest

This 
Published

kitchen oilcloth, or a pair;

XV/HAT do you want ? A coat, a pair of gloves, new 
W Whatever it is, chances are you’ll find it in these bargain lists for to-morrow :

Children’s Dresses

books for young children to read/ 
volume is complete In Itself. ~ 
at 36c. Special price 15c.

(On sale Book Department)

| ilJK
top
tbg

d Linens and Staples Nai500 more Postcard Albums, attractive 
colored covers, holds 100 postcards. The 
best value made, 10c each, 12 for $1.00.

Women’s Knit Under-Dress Goods and Suitings A
tho100 pairs Heavy -Bleached Sheets, torn 

sizes, hemmed ready for use. 70x90 inches, 
at, per pair, Friday, 98c,

200 pairs All Linen Towels, fringed or 
hemmed, good heavy buck, 18x36 and- 19x 
38 inches. Per pair, Friday, 24c.

’• 600 yards Heavy Unbleached Cantor.
Flannel, full, nap, strong ; doth, 26 inches 
wide. Per yard, Friday, 6c. <

220 yards Fine Navy Blue English Den
im, warranted best indigo dye, no dress
ing, just right for boys’ wash suits, in
fants’ rompers,, etc., 27, inches wide. Per 
yard,'Ffiday, 12c.

1000 - yards"He*vy -.Unbleached “Cotton, 
wide width. 40-inch, round thtea-i. good 
sheeting weight, at, per yard, Friday, S}%c.

100 dozen Pure Linen Bleached Satin 
Damask Table Napkins, line quality, dainty 
designs, hemmed ready for use;, note the 
big size, 19 x 19 inches. Per dozA, Friday, 
98c. ,

.Clearing lot,of dainty Centrepieces, spoke 
stitched all aroiind, neat ndrrcrW drawn- 
work, 18 x 18 inches, at, each, Friday, 29C.

90 only extra quality English Alhambra 
Quilts, colors red and white and blue and 
white, pure finish, fast cblbrr, good designs, 
full double bed size, at, each, Friday, 97c.

(SECOND FLOOR)
Girls’ Dresses, fine navy blue or dark red 

print, short kimono sleeves, cross panel of 
goods down front, trimmed with white 
braid and pearl buttons. Sizes 4, 6, 8 years. 
Regular vaPue $1.25. Friday bargain 86c.

Girls’ Dresses,* fine white linep. buttons 
trimmed with fancy striped

nibI Fashionable Black Goods, New Satin 
Cloths, Stripe Satin Cloths, Armures and 
Melrose Suitings, Voiles and San -Toy 
Oepes, Bengaltnes and Poplins, Lustres 
and Sicilians. Venetians, etc. Rich full 
blacks. Bright, lustrous 1 finish, for fancy 
gowns and tailored suits; dull flnisli for 
mourning. Regular value 86c. Friday sell
ing 68c. -

A large collection of self-colored and Ladies’ Vests and Drawers, fine spring/ 
fancy Dress Fabrics and Suitings, lnclud- weight white ribbed cotton. Vests high 
ing Worsteds, Panamas, Armures, Vene- neck, long sleeves, buttoned front. Drawers 
«ans, Stripe /and Check Panamas, Stripe ankle length, in both styles to match. Sizes 
Taffetas, Black and White Checks, Satin. , 32.to. $8 bust;measure. Regular valuf 45c. 
Cloths, English , series, etc. The sdadbiVs' Krlday.Fàriàlp' 36c.
newest* as well ■&&& cfcrset Covers, fine j^rfng-’Âèigtit1

iRegK^,r alue 6Bc and 75®- Yrldaj sell- whUe rlbbed 6otton, with long, short or no 
Ing 50c. sleeves. Sizes 32 to 38 bust measure. Regu-

B0d yards only of Cream English Serges iar value 35c. Friday bargain 25c. 
and Panamas, qualities for dresses, suits,- 
children’s dresses, etc. Regular value 65c.
Friday selling 50c.

wear the
About 150 pieces, Vests, Drawers and 

Combinations, in.all-wool, merino and cot
ton: colors white and natural. yests high 
neck, long sleeves, button front. Drawers 
ankle length, in both styles. Combinations 
knee lefigth. Sizes 32 to 38 bust measure. 
Friday bargain, less than half.

chi
§ Stationery Department ph,

m
A si

I il I 600 boxes of Notepaper and Envelopes, 
24 sheets of paper, 24 envelopes to match, 
linen finished paper, great.value. Worth 
15c per box. Special 10c each, 8 for 25c.

100 sheets large size Writing Tablets, 
white woven paper, good quality, ruled 
only. Worth 16c, 8 for 25c.

300 only packets of Playing Cards, 
splendid value. Regularly sold elsewhere 
at 15c packet. Special 9c per packet, 8 
for 25c.

of tl
toMen’s Furnishings 

Reduced

down side,. . ■■ .
glngbamf,1 small poèkêt. Sizes 4, 6, 8*years 
only. Regular value $1.50. Friday bargain 
$1.00.

9 <’h
Me

A

Girls’/ Dresses, fine Scotch gingham, s|y, 
black, /pink' or green check; sleeves add 
woke trimmed:with fine white embroidfery, 
>àèep hem dm e^tlrt. 'Sizes 8 to 14 years. 
-Regujar-riRui $2,26.LFriday bargain $1.65..

v
pla800 pairs Men's Suspenders. •‘Police” 

style, heavy web and strong cast-off leather 
ends, for heavy work, also fine elastic web, 
with kid ends, for dress wear. Special Fri
day 26c.

he
thi

'• fa
lat
the
ary,J

600 Heavy English Flannelette Night 
Robes, in pink, bine ahd grey stripes, well 
made, large, roomy bodies. Sizes; 14 to 17» 
Regular $1.00. Friday 78c.

150 Outing Shirts, reversible collars and 
pocket, cashmerette and Madras. Sizes 14 
to 18. Regular» to $1.60. Friday 79c.

- Ladies’ Flannelette Gowns of..40.000 Fancy Japanese Table Napkins, 
While they last

• I an-
Infants’ Vests, fine white wool and cot

ton mixture, Rubens and Brownie styles. 
Sizes for 3 months to 2 years. Regular 
value 25c. Friday bargain 10c.

the 46c per 100 quality.
12c per 100.

ofGowns, fine white or pink flajinelette 
yoke of 24 tucks, frills of goods, fancy 
braid finished, made wide and roomy. 
Lengths 58, 68, 60 inches. Regular valpe 
$1.00. Friday bargain

Gowns, fine white or pink flannelette, 24 
hemstitched tucks and frills of silk em
broidery. Lengths 66, 68, 60 inches. Regu
lar value $1.76. Friday bargain $1.00.

R*a las
Restaurants and ice cream stores take 

notice.
the

Silk Bargains $
3000 yards Dress Silks, riêb satin de 

chine, in complete assortment of all the 
plain shadés, novelty silk,'in neat stripes 
and checks, téffeta and Loulsine weaves, 
in color1 combinations. Regular selling 
price 66c and 75c. On sale Friday 47c.

600 yards Shantung Silks, In natural 
shade only, 34 Inches wide, a superior^ 
wearing and washing quality. Regular 
value 86c. On sale Friday 65c.

900 yards Rich Black Dress Silks, Satin 
de Chine, Paillette de Sole, Chiffon Taf
feta weaves, beautiful soft makes, hand
some dress qualities. Regular value 75c 
and 85c yard. On sale Friday 63c.

76c. Th-i' 160 only Large Blotters, leather corners, 
large calendar for 1909 across top. Regu
lar 75c. To clear 25c each.

infants’ and Children’s 
Wear

me200 Fancy Boxes Men’s Initialled Hand
kerchiefs. Each box contains 1-2 dozen. 
Regular $2.00 per dozen. Friday, per dozen,
$1.54).

ref
Aeli

! r He
Child’s Romp Dress, fine printed twill 

uMhmerqttè, navy or light blue, with white 
dot, yoke and cuffs trimmed ytth feather- 

id. Sizes 6 months to 3 years.

Atj |i
50c Comb Sets for 25c flO’

PhGloves and Hosiery Bargains in the Basement . WOCaps and Tam o’Shanters
Boys’ and Men’s Caps, in golf, yacht and * 

motor shades, in navy serges and tweeds.

stitched ■ _____
Regularvalue 95c. Friday bargain 59c,

HaParis Four-piece Comb Set, consisting 
of back, sides and barrette, with fancy in
laid gold design. Regular 60c value. Fri
day, set, 25c.

Women’s Lisle Thread Gloves, wrist 
length, dome fasteners, black, white, grey, 
mode, navy, all sizes. Regular 26c. Friday 
per pair 12He.

Women’s Long Lisle Lace Gloves, Jersey 
wrist, black, white. Regular 60c value. Fri
day, pair, 88c.

Women’s Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 
seamless throughout, spliced heel and toe, 
all sizes. Special, pair, 20c.

Infants’ Half- Socks and Stockings, cash
meres and cottons. Friday, pair, 5c. Can
not fill phone or mail orders.

Girls’ Plain Black Cotton Hose. Sizes 
4 1-2 to 8. Regular 20c. Friday 8c,

Boys’ and Girls’ 1-1 Rib Lisle Thread 
Hose, tan and black, spliced heel and toe. 
Sizes 6, 6 1-2. Regular 26c, Friday 12Hc; 
sizes 7 to 10, regular 25c, Friday 15c.

FOR MEN.
Men’s Tan Mocha Wool-Lined Gloves. 

Sizes 7 to 8. Regular 76c and $1.00. Fri
day 89c.

Men’s Black Cashmere aid Black Cotton, 
with Maco Sole, Socks. Regular 20c. Fri
day 12 He.

theFANCY CHINA.7Little Girl’s Dress, fine sheer Persian 
lawn, yoke of fine lace Insertion and em
broidery, shoulder bretelles of VflJ. lacé, 
cuffs and skirt have deep frill of fine Val. 
lace, lace beading at waist. Sizes 3, 4, 6, 6 
years. Regular value 3.00. Friday bargain 
$1.95.

Infants’ Slips, fine, soft white nainsook, 
yoke and skirt tucked, narrow frills of fine 
baby embroidery on yoke, cuffs and neck, 
finished with dainty braid. Regular value 
$1.25. Friday bargain 89c.

Child’s Skirt, fine nainsook. 3 rows clus
ter tucking, 2. rows Val. lace Insertion and 
frill of Val. lace. Sizes 6 months to 6 years. 
Regular value $1.50. Friday bargain $1,10.

Children’s Rompers, fine, small navy and 
white check gingham, covers all other 
clothing, drop seat, small pocket, trimmed 
with red braid. Sizes 1 to 6 years. Regu
lar value 50c. Friday bargain 85c.

. Children's Overall Pinafores, fine blue 
and white check gingham, deep hem on 

.skirt. Sizes 2, 4, 6 years. Regular vqlue 
50c. Friday bargain 85c.

|> Mei
Bread and Biittei* Sets, comprising one 

large Plate and six Bread and Butter 
Plates, decorated with beautiful pink roses, 

medallion and gold band. Regular

Fid
Regular up Jo 60c. Friday 10c. pla

the
Children’s Tam o'ShAntera, In navy and 

black beaver cloth, or black, navy and 
dlnal velvets, named bands. Friday spe
cial 20c.

W!green 
$5.00. Friday 82.25.50c Scissors for 25c i fa;car-

nip
Footed Teapot, Sugar and Cream, pretty 

floral decoration, on a shaded background. 
Regular $3.00. Friday $1.98.

A large assortment of Fancy China Bon
bons, Spoon Trays, Vases, Jugs, Biscuit 
japs, Celery Trays, Nut Bowl, Comb and 
Brush Trays, Salad Bowls, Teapot, Sugar 
atid^Cream. Regular up to $3:00. Friday

th14 dozen 6-lncb Gilt Handle Scissors. 
Regular 60c pair. Friday, 25c. Misses’ Skirts at $1.95 hel<

XiV-

tih;Fancy Tweeds and Cheviots, gored or 
pleated styles.

Lustre Skirts, In sunburst pleated style. 
All sizes in lot, but not In each style. 
Values up to $3.50.
Friday $1.95.

5 If notMen’s $2.50 Hats 79c■ ‘ «W
Jewellery Dept. Bargains.. I

:! Tu
Men’s Hats, latest styles for spring and 

summer, 1909; colors black, brown, olive, 
green, fawn, grey and Un, English fur felt, 
part of our big purenase of manufacturer's 
samples. Regular prices up to $2.60. Frt 
day, your choice, 79c.

On sale In Balcony, Richmond-street.

HOCMien's $2.60 Gold Filled Vest Chains, 
close and open curb patterns, soldered 
links, single or double style. Women's 
and Men's $2.00 Ribbon and Gold Filled 
Fobs, with charm atUchea. Women's and 
Men’s Gold Filled Lockets, plain and pearl 
set, room for two pictures. Women’s $2.60 
Gold Filled Necklets and Long Chains. 
Women’s $2.00 Gold Filled Expansion 
Bracelets. Women's and Men’s $2.00 
Solid Gold Safety Pins and Scarf Pins, Gold 
Filled Cuff Links, Easter Crosses plain or 
pearl set, Amethyst Heart Necklets, Pearl 
Heart Necklets.

Clearing all one price, Friday bargain,

Ob3 08c. mi: Austrian China Tea Plates, clover leaf 
decoration. Regular $1.20 dozen. Friday 6 
for 89c.

red
our

Spring Suits at $7.951 WlCUT GLASS.
. 9-inch Berry- Bowl, ' cut - star pattern. 

Regular $12.00. Friday $6.50.
Water Jugs, highuhape, heavy cut han

dle. Regular $9.00. Friday $5.00.
Sugar and Cream, low shape. Regular 

$5.00. Friday $2.50 pair.
HARDWARE.

Genuine Lindsay Burners, with white Q 
globe and double wire mantle. Regular. 76c. 
Friday 50c.

Genuine Lindsay Inverted Burners, with 
plain etched or colored globes, complete 
with mantle. Regular $1.50. Friday 98c.

Special Upright and Inverted Mantles. 
Regular 16c. Friday 8 for 25c.

White Q Globes. Friday 2 for 25c. 
Welsbacb Burners, complete with ruby, 

blue tinted globes, and mantle.

>Tm’ 1 “1h f ! Sizes for women and girls, too. ■ 
Vicuna cloth, with broadcloth finish. 
31-lnch coat, semi-fitted back, 9-gored 

skirt, with buttons. Black, navy, brown or 
green.

! ! I
*U

Simple Belts for 19c
1 tio

w: tihr* Sample laffeta Silk Belts, colors black, 
brown, navy, white and sky. Regular value 
up to $1.50 each. Friday 10c.

!
Tweed Coats at $5.00 (ifr

Whitewear for Friday TO,I esc. I>r<Lining Department- For women and girls.
Tweed, In fawn, grey or green, with 

stripe.
30 Inches long.
A new style.
Friday, $5.00.

aii'il"g j
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Gowns, fine nainsook, yoke of fine em

broidery and lace insertion, embroidery 
frills on neck and cuffs, beading and silk 
ribbon on neck; LcsKths 66, 68, 60 Inches. 
Regular value $2.00. Friday bargain $.1.50.

Gowns, fine nainsook, round yoke of 
beautiful embroidery insertion, beading and 
wide silk ribbon, with bow; cuffs have 
beading and wide ribbon, with raffles of 
fine embroidery. Lengths 66, 58. 60 inches. 
Regular value $3.00. Friday bargain $2.26.

Corset Covers, fine cotton. Val. lace in
sertions, lace frills, lace beading and silk 
ribbon, deep peplln skirt. Sizee 32 to 42 
bust measure. Regular value 95c. Friday 
bargain 68c.

Petticoats, fine cotton, 18-Inch flounce of 
lawn, 10 small tucks, hemstitched tuck 
and wide ruffle of fine embroidery. Sizes 
38 to 44 inches. Regular value $1.96. Fri
day bargain $1.30.

-HiMi 3000 yards of Black and Colored Linings, 
Including Sateens, Spun Glass, Percaline, 
Taffetine and Near Silk. Every new and 
wanted shade in each make. Good quality 
linings, with lustrous flnlsn. 36 inches wide. 
Regular values 25c and 35c. Friday sell
ing 10c,

Farmer's Satin and Italian Cloth, In a 
full range'of new season's shades; also in 
black, heavy qualities; rich, soft finish: cor
rect weight for coat linings, etc., 64 inches 
wide. Regular values 67c and 76c. Friday 
selling 50c.

Drug Sundries .$2.00 Clocks 98ci bei
t the

Beef, Iron and Wine, 40c, for 25c.

Rae’s Finest Olive Oil, 40c bottles, 80c.
Paterson's Cough Drops, 5c package, Fri

day 2 for 5c.
Rose's Cough Remedy, 26c size. Friday

a.i100 Clocks, nickel and gilt, time and 
alarm, American and other reliable move 
meats, long alarms, some repeaters. Regu
lar selling up to $2.00. Friday 08c.

lei
■illI lei

$3.50 to $4 Silk Waistsit w; *y
thgreen or 

Regular $1.00. Friday 60c. ,
Potts' Sad irons, polished, Friday, 85c; 

nickel-plated, Friday, 95c.
Clothes Pin Bags, with two hooks to hang 

on line, Friday, special, 10c
Asbestos Iron Holders. Friday,special, 5c. 
Stovepipe Varnish, bottle, tin and brush 

complete. Friday 18c.
Black Knight Stove Polish.-Per tin, 10c. 
White Enamel Dish Pans, lO-quarti 

lar 75c, Friday, 49c; 14-quart, reguli 
Friday, 50c.

$1.95 be
be

Toilet Department 15c.I 100 only.
Soft taffetas, Jap silk, net and lace. 
Taffetas as tailored designs, with silk 

braid and buttons.
"Net Waists, silk-lined; fine lace and gui

pure Insertion.
Black, navy.

! i»n
.. Rubber Gloves. Regular 76c. Friday 50c. ,

Atomizers. Regular 76c. Friday 50c.
Chamois Skins, 26c size, slightly soiled. 

Friday 16c.

Loofahs. Regular 10c. Friday 5c.

Hot Water Bottles, $1.00 and $1.26. Fri
day 79c.

l
an-[ Kuthymol Tooth Paste. Per tube, 18c.

Campaha's Italian Balm. Per bottle, 15c.
Murray & Lanman's Florida Water, 

large size. Per bottle, 30c.
Special—600 dozen MaplA 

Toilet Soap, made of the best

Cl

Footwear Friday -eeiMiI 130 pairs Youths’ Boots, Blucher and 
-Bal. box kip. Dongotyi and buff leathers, 
heavy solid soles. Slzeè 11, 12 and 13. Reg
ular value $1.00. Friday bargain 60c.

200 pairs Boys' and Youths' Boots, pa
tent leather and box calf, Blucher cut,heavy 
solid soles. Sizes 11 to 6. Regular prices 
to $2.00. Friday bargain $1.40.

300 pairs of Ladles' Boots, stylish. Blu
cher, long wearing, comfortable, patent colt 
and vlcl kid, all sizes 2 1-2 to 7. Regular 
value $3.00. Friday bargain $1.09.

300 pairs of Men’s Boots, solid, strong, 
comfortable, Russia tan calf and black box 
calf, also patent colt, Blucher cut, all sizes, 
every pair Goodyear welted. Regular prices 
$4.00, $4.60 and $6.00. 0n sale Friday 
$2.40.

brown, myrtle and cardinal./I
Leaf Brand 
quality In

gredients. delicately perfumed. Regularly 
6c. per cake. Friday bargain, a* long as 
they last, per dozen, 80c.

.
regu- 
r 86c, ■eo

th
Corsets for Bargain Day !,nrlArt Needlework jm

Wall Papers Friday, 300 pairs Ladles' Corsets, fine white bat- 
late, medium high bust, long hlpx, straight 
tront^Jrimmed with lace and ribbon. Sizes specially handsome designs, 19 x 54. Regu- 
18 to 26 Inches. Regular value 75c. Fri- lar price $2.75. Friday $1.50.
(Jay bargain 50c. - Dainty Batten berg Centres, 18 x 18.

200 pairs ladles' Fine Corsets, fine Regular 35c. Friday 25c. 
white batiste, medium high bust, lo-ig hips, 
deep snug hip, skirt extension, back 16 1-2 
inches long, four plain elastic garters, trim
med with lace and. ribbon. Sizes 18 to 26 
Inches. Regular value $2.00. Friday bar
gain $1.25. Î

f
Choice Family Flojir, 1-4 bag, 60c.

Amalia Currants, cleaned, 3 1-2 lbs., 25c.
Finest Valencia Ralirfns, 4 lbs., 25c.
Yellow Cooking Sugar Crystals, 10 1-2 

lbs., 60c. _
Canada Corn Starch, package, 7c.
Perfection Baking Powder. 3 tins, 25c.
Heather Brand Flavbrlng Extract, lemon 

and vanilla, 8 oz. bottle, 25c.
Canned Blueberries, Eagle Brand, 3 tins 

for 25c.
Choice Rangoon Rice, 6 lbs., 25c.
Pearl Tapioca, 5 lb*.. 25c.
Choice Pink Salmon, salad Brand, per 

tin, 10c.
4000 tins Canned Tomatoes, Farmer 

Brand, per tin, 7c. Only 6 tins to a cus
tomer. t

SH MIS. PI RE CELONA TEA, 50c.
A blend of Indian and Ceylon Teas, of 

uniform quality and fine flavor. One ton, 
Fridsv. black or mixed, 2 1-2 lbs., OOc,

Very Heavy Battenberg Scarfs, In th'
$2 Fruit Dishes 49c th,

I960 rolls Odd Walls, Ceilings and Bor
ders, room lots, some combinations. Regu
lar to 10c; Friday 4c.

1760 rolls Wall Paper for bedrooms, sit
ting-rooms and halls, assorted colorings. 
Regular 20c. Friday Oc.

1600 rolls Imported Dining-rooms, Halls, 
Parlors, etc., in reds, greens, browns and 
light shades. Regular to 60c. Friday 28c.

rnGroceries on Friday . ta
to100 Fruit Dishes, Syrian bronze finish, 

figure stand, holding Tiffany tinted friilt 
bowl, large size. Regular selling $2.00. Fri
day bargain 49c each.

tu
toPure Linen Centre*, with two rows of 

drawn work, 18 x 18. Regular 76c, for 45c. »r;
wA clearing lot of Tambour and Swiss 

Scarfs and Shams. Regular prices 65c, 76c 
and 85c. Friday 49c.

ed■74 tn
: th,

Cut Glass Salt and Pepper 
Shakers 29c Each

./ Vi
J Fr

P.

The Linoleum Sale Ends To-morrow
Oil

I Jei
‘.18 till

Kill480 Cut Glass Salt and Pepper Shakers, 
beautifully cut, good heavy sterling silver 
tops. Regular selling $1.26 pair. Friday 
bargain 29c each.-

« -
a.i

b
has profited by the Linoleum Sale this week. The questionTUTANY AND MANY a household 

occurs now—did you get yours ?
To-morrow will see the last of it. Probably the chest value of the whole sale—certainly the low

est price—is that outlined in the following paragraph—25c to 35c Oilcloth for 19c :

pyI ch
:I ’ J ".i.
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Floral Dept. Bargains ■in
11 ■Wi

ad |
' Kentle Palms. Regular $1.25, for 08c. 

Sword Ferns. Regular $1.00, for 75c. 
Kentia Palms. Regular 75c, for 50c. 
Japanese Primroses.. Regular 25c, flw

of

RegularScotch Printed Linoleum.
60c. Friday 88c.

Scotch 1 
4vc.. Friday

2000.yards China and Japanese Mat
ting. Regular 25c to 36c. " Friday, i per 
yard, 10c.

Greenwich Inlaid Linoleum. Regular
$1.25. Friday 80c.

Greenwich Inlaid Linoleum. Regular
$1.00. Friday 79c.

Greenwich Inlaid Linoleum. Regiftar'
75c. Friday 60c.

Scotch Printed Linoleum. Regular
60c. Friday, 43c. - -

PtPrinted Linoleum. Regular A
29c.

20c. tl1 r ; 4
! Carnations and Daffodils, fresh cut. Reg 

ular 60c per dozen, for 35c.
il
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6,000 yards of Extra Heavy Floor Oilcloth, \ —
1. iy2, 2, and 2/z yards wide, in block, floral, ! J 
tile patterns, regular 25c to 35cr Friday, per sq. f ^ M e#
yard.......................... ............ ............................... 1 9
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